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Schwedel, Waldron Honored 
By Rockville Rotary Club

Nat Schwedel of Manchester 
and Kenneth Waldron of South 
Windsor were honored by the 
Rockville Rotary Club Saturday 
niglit, Schwedel for 26 years of 
service to the club and Waldron 
as Rotary’s "Citizen of the 
Year.”

The annual Citizen of the Tear 
award dinner was combined 
nith a celebration of the club's 
25th anniversary at the Hotel 
Sonesta, Hartford.

Norman Fleishman, president 
of the club, outlined a brief his
tory. Rockville Rotary held its 
first meeting in the old Rodk- 
ville Hotel, on March 27, 1047 
and the charter was granted on 
A]h11 7 of that year. Schwedel 
is a charter member. Two oth
er charter members present at 
Saturday’s affair were Abner 
Brooks and Dr. Harold Stone.

Schwedel
Schwedel was instrumental in 

forming the club and since that 
time has participated in virtual
ly all of its m ajor i»ojects. 
Meiidiman, who presented 
Schwedel with a plaque, said he 
has "fo r the past 25 years, con
tributed his time, his talents, 
and of himseif, to improving our 
club and the communities which 
it serves.”  Rotary serves the 
tri-town area of Vernon, l^illand 
and BUington.

Fleishman cited as one of 
Schwedel’s proudest achieve
ments, the construction of the 
Horowdtz pool in Henry Park. 
The pool was named for Schwe- 
del’s long-time friend and busi
ness associate, William Horo- 
vdtz. Schwedel was instrument
al in raising funds to build the 
pool which is now used each 
summer by more . than 4,000 
children a week.

As one of the earliest and 
most active supporters of the 
consolidation of the governments 
ot the Town of Vernon and City 
of Rockville, Schwedel was in
strumental in urging legislation 
which ultimately made consoli
dation a reality.

He also played a significant 
role in establishing the Citizen 
of the Year award. A program 
instituted at the Northeast Ble- 
mentary school under the chair
manship of Schwedel, taught 
children the principles of safe 
driving.

As director of the Rockville

Area Chamber of Commerce, 
Schwedel initiated a program 
which allowed members of busi
nesses in town to visit each 
ether and aliare progressive 
business methods.

Schwedel, certified )|>ubllc ac
countant, is treasurer of the 
Amerbelle Oorporatloon in Ver
non. Bach year he puts together 
the Rotary Chub’s budget. He is 
a past president of the club and 
has served on its board of di
rectors for many years.

Schwedel is also active in the 
Rotary Foundation Fellowship 
Program which provides gradu
ate level study in foreign coun
tries.

Noting that S^w edel’s com
munity service extends beyond 
the bounds of Vernon, Fleish
man said he was chairman of 
the committee which raised 
funds to build the Temple Beth 
Sholom in Manchester cmd is an 
active member of the National 
Conference of Christians and 
Jews. He has also served as 
president, chairman and direc
tor of the board of the Ckmnecti- 
cut Develt^ment Credit Corpor
ation.

Waldron
As 16th "Citizen of the Year,”  

Waldron was cited, for the most 
part, for his work for the 
Chamber of Commerce.

The award is presented to a 
man or woman v/tio lives or 
works in the three-town area 
and who has excelled in achieve
ment, leadership and/or service 
toward the betterment the 
community.

Waldron, a native of Illinois, 
has served with the Connecticut 
Ug^t and Power Co. since 1962. 
In 1966 he was promoted to the 
position of area manager of the 
Tolland office. He is now com
pleting a term as president of 
the Rockville Area Chamber lA 
Comerce. He has also served as

secretary and a director as well 
as chairman of many commit
tees.

In 1968 he took over chairman
ship of a teacher’s reception 
committee, a first in the area. 
As co-chairman of the chamber’s 
Beautification Committee, Wal
dron involved himself in an im- 
precedented number of compre- 
hoislve projects, including Arbor 
Day tree-plantings for th e ' 
schools in the three towns, or- 
granlzation of a Rid Utter Day, 
a junk car removal program and 
a living memorial tree program.

In 1970, Waldron was re
elected to a three-year term as 
director of the Chamber. This 
was unusual in that the cham
ber’s practice is not to re-elect 
a director until a considerable 
number of years have passed 
since his previous term.

Rotarlan Albert Gates, who 
was chairman of the award se
lection committee, also credit
ed Waldron witK "having the 
courage to propose a much- 
needed dues increase”  for 
chamber members. He said 
Waldron said this was nec
essary in order to continue the 
chamber’s dedlcatl<Hi to the 
betterment of the community.

Other programs initiated un
der Waldron’s term in the 
chamber include: A program 
to control illicit solicitors in the 
area; Get Acquainted Break- 
tests for chamber members 
and potential members; pro
motion toward getting a new 
post office building for Vernon; 
starting an active retail group; 
a pre-Christmas promotion 
project and instituting a legis
lative action committee.

Nat Schwedel and Kenneth Waldron

RockviUe 
Hospital Notes

Visiting hours are 12:80 to 8 
p.in. in all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:80 to 8 p.m.

H ie Glacier Bay national 
monument, covering 2.8 million 
acres of Alaska, is the largest 
site in the national park sys
tem.

Admitted Sunday: Victor Hel- 
in, Huntington St., Manchester; 
AnnMarle Gonthler, S a n d y  
Beach, Rd., Rockville,; James 
D’Agata, Quarry Dr., Vernon; 
Sandra Cyr, Esther Ave., Ell
ington; Gary Danziger, Grand 
Ave., Rockville; Maryann Pa- 
jer, Geraldine Dr., Coventry; 
Phyllis Chorches, Box 122, Tol
land; William Condry, Thomp
son St., Rockville; Ethel La- 
mon.de, Lakevlew Ter., Rock
ville; Susan Kovaclk, Prospect 
St., R o c k v i l l e ;  Christopher 
Hunt, Warehouse Point; Willard 
Ouellette, Htfd. Tpke., Vernon; 
Norma Lawrence, Tankeroosen 
Rd., Vernon.

Birth Sunday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Robbins, Staf
ford Springs.

Discharged Sunday: Sydney 
Atkinson, Hebron St., Hartford; 
Elizabeth Rouchette, Olive 
Lane, Vernon; Marc Plnard, 
Somers Rd., Ellington; Mary 
Jamaitis, Rockville Memorial,

Rockville; Sebastion Gluliano, 
Hartford; Mrs. Leslie Welch 
and daughter, Springfield, an.d 
Geraldine Gould, School St., 
Rockville.

Admitted Monday; Pauline 
Beaulieu, Niles Dr., Manches
ter; Dorothy Carroll, Spring- 
field, Mass.; Sheila DeLaura, 
Mt. Vernon Apt., Vernon; An
nette Diamond, Enfield; Sherri 
Fecteau, West Main St., Rock- 
vllie; Juliette D. HaU, West Wll- 
llngtM; Judith Hany, Hartford 
Tpke., Rockville; Anna Hebert, 
SomersvlUe; Richard Johndrow, 
Hartford Tpke., Rockville; Jo
seph Lewis, Maple St., Elling
ton; Darin Prucha, West St., 
Rockville; Jalmer Quist, Broad 
Brook; William Raymond, Staf- 
fordvllle; Steven Reed, Kings
bury Ave., Ebct., Rockville; 
Thomas Sheehan, Enfield; Willis 
West, Reed St.,.'^ckvllle.

Births Monday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest DeLaura; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Diamond.

Discharged Monday: Brian 
Helm, Upper Butcher Rd., Rock
ville; Gary Helm, Upper Butch
er Rd., Rockville; Maerlce, 
Howe, Vernon Ave., RockviUe; 
Paul JubinviUe, Franklin Park 
Bast, RockvUle; Carl Lindquist, 
Orchisrd St., RockviUe.

About Town
St. Bridget Parish councU 

wlU meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at St. Bridget School cafeteria.

The Home School Association 
of St. Bridget Church will meet 
at 8 tonight in the cafeteria of 
the school.

The VFW Auxiliary will nomi
nate and elect officers at its 
nveeting tonight at 7:30 at the 
Post Home.

Eta Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi 
Sorority, will meet tonight at 8 
at the home of Mrs. Jeff Wil
liams, 65 Wakefield Circle, East 
Hartford.

The American Legion will 
meet tonight at 8:30 at the Post 
Home. Refreshnvents will be 
served after the meeting.

The Little Leagrue Ladies 
Auxiliary iviU meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the Army and Navy 
Club.

Manchester Grange Fair 
Workshop will meet tomorrow 
at 7 p.m. at Grange HaU, 206 
Olcott St.

HoUis Circle of South United 
Methodist Church wiU meet to
night at 7:30 at the home of 
Mrs. Richard VraiHollen, 480 
Woodland St. Hostesses are 
Mrs. Clifton Coffin and Mrs. 
Russell MacKendrick.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, wUl meet tonight at 8 
at Odd FeUows HaU. Members 
are reminded to bring articles 
for a cup auction. Refreshments 
wUl be served b y . Mrs. Lillian 
Smith, Mrs. Robert HIU and 
Mrs. HaSel Fahey.

Daughters of Liberty, No. 125, 
wlU meet tonight at 7:80 at 
Ocange HaU. Plans will . be 
made for the visit of the su
preme grand at the May meet
ing. Mrs. Edwin Jacobson and 
Mrs. Joseph Johnston are in 
charge of refreshments.

Manchester WATES will meet 
tonight at the Italian-American 
Club. Weighing in will be from 
7 to 8. Harvey Ward wUl lead 
a weight discussion. Mrs. Felix 
Gremmo is in charge of the pro
gram.

Members of CampbeU Coun
cU Knights of Columbus wUl 
meet tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. at 
the KoeC Home and proceed 
to the Jehn F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., to 
pay Uielr respects to the late 
Arthur V. Thayer, a former 
member. ’

Mtiztha Circle of ttmanuel 
Lutheran Church wlU meet 
Thursday .at 10 a.m. at - the 
church for sewing. At 2 p.m ., 
there wUl be a busbuBs sesalao 
and Bible study. Mrs, Elvira 
Anderson wlU lead devotions. 
Hostesses are Mrs. Louise BOn- 
richs, Mrs. Mildred Noren and 
Mrs. Madeline Carlson.

Preceptor Gamma Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi sorority, wUl 
meet tonight at 8 sit the home 
of Mrs. Horace BlsseU, 109 Car
man Rd.

The VPW Post end AuxlUary 
will sponsor a bingo tomorrow 
for patients at the Newington 
Veterans Home. Ihose planning 
to attend will meet at the (Post 
Home at 6:80 p.m.

Atty. Thornes O’Marra, an 
aide to State OomptroUer Na
than AgoetinelU, spoke to the 
Master’s Club ot Friendship 
Lodg;e of Masons at a (tinner 
m e e t^  last night at WUUe’s 
Steak House. He substituted for 
State Sen. David Odegard, who 
was unable to appear beoeuse 
of a late Senate Session at Hart
ford.

C O U P o n
OFF

2 Main St. 2 
2 Has If! 2
•  m e HEALTH f .
•  FOOD FAEM •
•  747 MAIN STKEET #  
A  Manchester IMS a  
A  Next to State Theatre 2

With This Coupon on

I Front End Alignment, Tune Up,
I or Broke Job!̂
*  (This offer is good thru Wed., April 17.1072)
I  GALL NOW FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT!

I S & S  BU ICK
II “ New England’s Fastest Growing Boiek-Opel-Saab Dealer" 
1̂  ADAMS ST., MAN<»BSTEB (Open Eves.) M 0-4M lj^

Pinehurst 
S T R IC K L A H D  

F A R M S  
E G O  S A L E

EnBQHRII wDBw
m U D I A

DOZEN -

3 dos. for $1J0I
Stricklcmd Femns 

GRADE AA  
Large While

on 2  to  5 ye ar 
Savings C e rtific o te s*

gives you A YEAR

on 1 to  2 ye o r 
Savings C e rtific a te s*

DOZEN

3 dPz. $1JZS
CENTER RIB

Pork Chops

C
lb

7-RIB

Pork Roost

'lb

Whole Packer Cur

Sirloin Tip 
Roast

obouf 15 lbs. 
cut fa order

Ih
SHOP PllfRHURST 
WEDNESDAY... 

See omr large ad In 
Wednesday's Hsrold

TOPDOUAR
EARNINGS

and a Choice of
A YEAR

on 90 D a y  N o tic e  
Savings Ac co u n ts*

Plans
...and you earn  from

Day of Dep(>sit to Day of Withdrawal

Compounded DAILY 
Paid MONTHLY

% on Regular Possbook

\ A YEAR
Savings A c c o u n ts*

6 4 6 -1 7 0 0

C\

Savings BankA of Manchkter
Mtixko

ll|bl tdiTMlMI •nicM WTlni
MANCHESTER • EAST HARTFORD • SO. WINDSOR • BOLTON NOTCH

liS W id e n in ig
$xpUdned^
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T h e  W eather
Cloudy tonight, chance of rain 

tCKwarde.m.; low 40 to 46. Thurs
day through Friday . . , periods 
o t. rain con tin u ^ ; daytime 
highs near 60. /
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Budget
Accord
Nearer

By DAN BALL ^
HARTFORD, Cbnn. (AP) — 

Depaocratio legislative leaders, 
reaching  general agreement 
early today with Oov. Thomas 
J. MSskill oa a  state spending 
and taidng pngraih, prejiared 
to ^present the plan to their 
caucuses.

Agreemant’on the 01.2 blUion 
budget bad hinged during the 
third day ot negotiations Tues
day on Insistence among the 
DdmOorate fo r  cute in taxation 
ot Insurance, companies, which 
la a  prlm aiy Connecticut in
dustry.

NeMie^ Mesklll nor the lead
ers,' however,' would dtsouss de
tails ot the a ^ em en t until 
after It Is considered by the 
rest of, the leglslatorB later to
day. !

"W e’ve reached an agree
ment oit{ all laause that were in 
dtspute,”  Mesklll told newsmen 
shfliily before l.a .m . "D iere 
art 'som b Items of dis
agreement”  but "none jjd us an- 
ttolpate that the dlaagreement 
will Intertere.”

He noted also that the ques
tion o f the bonding program for 
ciqiltal piNiijet^ and the high
way b u lle t riemaki unzeadved. 
Boto sides agree, nonettMless,̂  

ftnae Issues did not ttueat- 
e it’ tile general agreement 
reaohe(| t o i^ .

Senate President Pro Tern 
Charles T. Alfano, D-8uft|eId, 
aald he agreed with MeakUTe 
ganeral assessment of the

making program.
House Speaker William R. 

Ratchford, D-Danbuty, said he 
hoped to present the plan this 
aftmnoon -to the Hbtom Demo-

’T f' .thn~«auciisw fe d  we’ re 
HeAtted In the right dlxeotlon we 
eah have' a  *hard’ caucus 
Thursday,”  he said, explaining 
that }jrf *bprd‘ he. meant ioct- 
dtya.; W  llrR-.bto

s^eduled to fly  lanir today to 
Chllfonda fok A t«todi|y sgiiet- 
tng at
M c h  hsi servos to dia(mm 
Phase 3 pey tinitters for state 
and ,id ^  goyOnMniML anqd^' 
ea. .

Botk: tad  . Aitano
said tiny: did w>c f(»ei<to shy 
serious protalmns id. wtomthk 
eaticus aceeptafice .bt'the p t ^  

‘.<We’ve never been thw ter 
apnii,” ' M ia o  .said qf toe

(8na;:)^ ;'p iihM m V

- ■V’-’ •■■■

’ fy If .

■- 7’
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Ti 1 nn oKeel 1 roops hever 
Allied Relief Line

■

SAIGON (AP) — North Viet
namese troops attacked from 
both aides of Highway 18 ntxth 
of Saigon today and stopped a 
South Vietnamese relief force 
about 16 miles from the threat
ened provincial capital of An 
Loc.

A substantial increase in ene
my activity was reported In the 
An Loc region as the Commu
nist offensive ended Ms second 
week.

Hard fighting In southern ^fire mid destroyed by 
Cambodia just across the Viet- rocke'.:. 
namese border also raised the 
threat that’ the enemy offensive 
might be extended to the south-' 
western Mekong Delta, a sectin' 
that has escaped the onslaught 
of attacks by North Vietnamese 
army regulars so far. Action in 
the delta has been limited to an 
Increase in small hit-and-run 
attaidcs by l<x»l and main force 
Viet Cong unMs. ,

Heavy action also was report
ed in the central highlands and 
to the east along the central 
coastal {Main. The Saigon cqm<- 
mand said North Vietnamese 
troops shelled nine government

of paratroopers were hit simul- A37 jet when It flew over at 
tane<xisly with barrages of fire treetop level, but they missed, 
just north of the district town The South Vietnamese force 
c f Chon Thanh, 16 miles south was hit Tuesday night by a 
of An Loc. heavy mortar and ground at-

"We are taking fire from ele- tack that killed 12 soldiers, 
mentS'Of one regiment of North w<xmded 22 and kntKked out 
Vietnamese on our left and two tanks and an armored per- 
about a battalion size North sonnel carrier. Three U.S. ad- 
Vletnamese mortar unit on our visers were also wounded, the 
right," the commander of the U.S. Command said, 
armored regiment said. Meanwhile, a South Vietnam-

At least one tank was set ese ranger battalion clashed 
a B40 with North Vietnamese troops a 

mile east of An Loc, and the 
The two columns were about Sadgmi command claimed 60 of 

mile apart, and the com- the enemy Ulled. It said gov
ernment losses were two killed 
and eight wounded.

Fifteen U.S. B62 bombers 
dropped nearly 400 tons of ex
plosives on enemy troop con
centrations a mile north of An 
Loc.

Closer to Saigon, enemy gun
ners fired 14 mortars Into the 
big U.S. base at Bien Hoa, 15 
miles northeast ci the capital. 
The U.S. Command said two 
Americans were wounded and 
there was minor damage to one

B n lle itiia
Da Nang, Vietaam (AP) — 

Nearly a  score of North Viet
namese rockets slammed Into 
the Da Nang area early 
Thursday, iq^parently hitting 
near the TJ.S. air base.

BB2 bombs rain on enfemy tank column attackins: Soiith Vietnam forces near Dong Ha. (AP photo)

more
war.

By THE ASSOCIATiaD PBIB8 his speaking aohadule in <toto In both Pennqdvanla and Mark Vietnam wlU lead
fun, Edmund a. Muskie Is in hopes cf defeating both aachusetts can be resolved by American prisoners

|janiiliy to ' (xxycentnato his Humphrey and' Mtodde in the devoting.)more personal cam- Miudcle called for
n^mpeign effDita to Petutsylva- kkay 3 primary to that major paign
nla to toe next two weeks to Industrial atate. while
hopea of scaring a  primary Vic- Robert McAlister, a Cedum- medto effort to Massachusetto. Humphrey was to Phila- 
tory over Ben. Hubert « .  bus attorney, said h « eonalden Th* Maine eenator's eohedule delphla talking to newqm»er 
Humphrey and putting hlmaeU Humphrey toe current frontrun- ttoough April 26'Is sttil to flux, kwl to address a  fund-
back to the frbnt row pf Demo- ner to Dhte, but “ hi my view, itowfiver, to cdntoaat to Humph- dlnaer for larari’a
erotic presidential osndldatoe. wp’re g o l^  't o  be, ^  m ^  r e ;^ ^ -w k ^

Vietnamese troops killed to 
fighting Tuesday near Dak To 
and said 18 government troops 
were killed and 16 were 
wounded. But South Vietnam
ese field officers said their cas
ualties were considerably high
er.

On the northern front below 
the demUltarized zone, sources 
said the South Vietnamese had 
taken the initiative and were 

enSng’ w  carrying the fight to the North 
paign time to Pennsylvania Involvement entirely and totally

mander of the rear column ra-
,uL.iiin.„. rwfc iv, cnA ^  ^  puU buUdlng and some equipment,p o a tt^ , to c lu d ^  D ^ ^ ^ ^  ® consoUdaUon of two other Americans were
T u  Canh. It roported IM Norto forges. “ We can’t move,”  he mounded by ground fire that

was told. shot down one helicopter and
Highway IS also was cut damaged another In other parts 

south of Chon TTianh but later ^  country. TTils raised the 
Mras reported passable. number of U.S. casualties an-

U.S. and South Vietnamese nounced since the offensive be- 
flghter-bombers raked both March 30 to 11 dead. 24 
sides of the highway. North n̂iiuring' in air crashes and 56 
Vietnamese troops opened fire
with their AK47 rifles at a U.S. (See Page Fifteen)

Alda
for ' oobr ) limited

tot iia^  ' su ^ rt ;-(d'
i i l l i l '  j l  ilil H ill I1111I

. Thursday and- as At*' Ala-
(toy .next woMt—to Masseri|iu- tluut the Souto Dakiqta sanAtor's honta Oav. Qootgo C. WaUaoe, Abel’s 
—Gs- whsta some pAipoeraMo chtaf M MAtf has sfto qpe^  gon. Hetinr M. : JaotDHii and ton. .

the ICa^ seua- 4besn*t e^itot MfcOto'em to sevqfiM omer iMinoerAtto hope- In another poUtioal deyel^
ment, MCOoveni’a Northern 
arilfomto. campaign ebUrman, 
Assemblyman J'eim L. Burtota

jndes of terriUNV north 
of the Dong Ha River which 
was lost to the first three days 
cf the Communist attack, 

tv In Aasoclatefd Preaa newsman

liuth Ribicoff Dies, 
Wife o f the Senator

ScUth'' ytethamesft relief force

I ^tiis eBdonattMOt 
1.6-mimoo-member un-

fegu lsrs ' soy
tea’ s campaign is faUtog apart, win in eltiur Mlqhilaa or Cdiia 
VRan. OeotFe McOovom Is In Doatoa, one Demetonatic 
tsiiiirideriKl tile man Muride party Insider,wtto aikeil pot to 
imist lw«t in I, Mastoohusetis, be nafnisd aeld. ^Mliiide 
whteh’boWs It# preAldentlaJ prl- cainp then la w>' dlsoaganlsed 
maiy 26, the same f|a/AS that “ they/don't kpow bow to 
the PMUiBylvenla Oontest.. get their cAndldat*  fwsn Loaan 

Meftovern’s * Ohio campaign Airport to doamtotm BoMon.”  
nlailaderi meAnwfalie, said In TTia Maine aenatoris . new 
an interview he is urging the (XMidlnator to the atate, Antlio- 
South Dakota senator jto step up ny Podestal admitted that “ we

have a big organtoaticnol task 
ahead o f ue to the neort two 
wmke.”  But other DeihootwUo 
toadere
Press It’s  already too late for 
MusMe to  signlflcantiy improve 
his position to the state.

Private p)5Us reportedly show 
MeCtovem has a gix>d chance of 
beating MUakle in Masaachu- 
setts

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Ruth Ribicoff, 64, wife of
___^ _______  ̂ _ U.S. I^n. Abraham Ribicoff, D-Conn., died today at

^^-.Mmoro^iMtomn and a column Washingfton Hospital Center illness.
Ribicoff suffered from -----------------------------------------------

heart disease, and recently en
tered, tiv  Mayo CUnic.;lto Itoth: 
ester, Mtott. fc r  tests prepara
tory to open heart su r^ iy . But 
physicians said her conditlixi 
would have to Improve before 
tests cciuld be made.

A Harito>d. Conn., native.

- . ■

T o y m ^
BBt A^eoird

toldI already too late oooatder the main contest there

c f Ban Francisco, aundunoed 
that the k(iuth Dakota senator 
hM d la ^ a h ^ .A  top political 
conMiltailt to the WeM Coast to 
.coqrdlaate a  M-S-mllUoa cam- (H e^ d  
paign to win the June 6 Callfor- An ag^ m en t ^ th  
nla primary. , S»ipl<iyes Group -(MESG)

Burton (Uaidoaed the budget caUlng. for a 6% 
figure and M>Potothient bf New Increase July l  was u ^ m o u s -
Yorit attorney EU Segal, 28, to ly

■ McGlovem’a Board ’ of Directors. Ah Almost
bontract

LBJ Moved 
T o Texas

S'AN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP)
born Ruth Siegel, she met the Former President Lyndon B. 
future senator at a fraternity Johnson’s condition was de-

announcing that 
holding action

dance, in New Britain.
He was collecting tickets at 

the door, she remembered. "I  
thought he was the mmt hand
some boy I haid ever seen.” 

They began dating, taking the 
trolley between Hartford and

to b«i between Humphrey and 
Muskie.

_______ _ was Wentical piwoeeii
L in e  teefed UD to wMhntoWn' firefighters ^  also New Britain, his hometown, be-
^ s e e n  S  l ^ e T I S  been tooched, a c c e ^  to  an coming high school sweet- 
gists as a key to winning the announcement yesteiday. ^ t  - — *-

M u s k i e ,  campaignliig to presidential luimlnation. cimtract propesm hM Ml been
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh m  other campaign activities: acted on yet by the hoard. 
TMeaday before taking  oft for LIBERALS—A group of liber- "Die MEG contract is a two-
Boston, declarod: ” We’ro s ^  y  Democrats, meeting as the 

A Muskie aide todloated that to better shape than anybody.”  northeast reglohal conference P°sed 
the senator’s  repeated state- He said Presidant Nixon’s re- _  the firefighters cm tract is ap-
ments **■»* he^would go a& out sumption of bombiiig Norttr^’* * !^ 8 e a  Page Fifteen)

hearts.
A graduate 

School and a 
land' Manor

of Weaver High 
student at HiKh- 
Junior College,

scribed by doctors today m  
" quite gocxl”  after he was 
flown here early today from 
Virginia for more hospital care.

"His further convalescence 
from his recent heart attack is 
expected to be equally unevent
ful,”  the hospital said in a 
statement. The statement said 
Johnson was "comfortable 
throuj^out the trip”  to San An- 
tcnlo.

Sii^ce his arrival, he has been

f  ^

’  I
f

Petition Urges Directors 
Restore Funds for

married her sweetheart June 
28, 1931, she at the age of 23,he 

proved, which seems likely be- 21.
cause of Its similarity to while he finished law school, 
MEG’S, contracts with two of gjje worked In a physician’s of- 
the down’s four unions would re- fleg i„  ctiicago. 
main to be settled. a  soft-spoken woman, just

The Mamdiester Police Union jjyg jgg^ ^̂ 11, she was often at 
hM requested fact finding In its jubicoff’s side, although she

emphMlzed she was not a "po-

Tarrytown’ N.Y.. Mrs. Ribicoff without chest pains or other
problems, the statement said.

” Hls principal requirement 
for the days and weeks ahead

(See Page Three)

Is lor a tranquil environment 
permitting relaxation m  he 
gradually resumes normal ac
tivities,”  his d(x:tors said In the 
statement.

Johnson, who had pressured 
(See Page Sixteen)

(See Page Hiree)

Dr. Fred D. ManganelU

Garofalo Successor
By JOHN A. JOHNSTON 
. (Herald Reporter)

Dr. Fred D. ManganelU, director o f Howell Cheney 
Regional Vocational and Technical School since 1963, 
will retire at the end o f the school year. It win conclude 
about 4E( years o f  association with state vocational and
technical education as student,   ----------------------------------— :
teacher, and administrator. g^d recreational ow»rtunl-

Yeeterday, the State Board y g , available to youngsters to-
of Education named S|̂. JOhn 
Garofalo of Rocky HlU, aaslst- 
M t director of A. I. Prince

day, he said that they were not 
his lot. He was working adion 
he w m  12 years old. Dr- Man-

Technloal School In Hartford, m  ganelll reminisced, one summer 
hie suooeaeor.' weeding onions, another toting

Last week, the Cheney Tech water for a w ork, crew. How- 
staff gave Dr. ManganelU s  gv«r, )ie laughed, ” I have no 
Wi.st watoh. Barllor, the aonloi^agars (peyidiologloal).
class preMnted him with a two- 
suiter p(*cs luggage.

Bom  to Castelfranco, Italy, 
Dr. ManganelU came to this 
country with hla widowed moth
er and aettted in Bridgeport. In 
thinking about summer vaca-

In 1918, he graduated from the 
OonneoUcut State Trade Educa
tion Shop, as trade schools were 
originally called, in Bridgeport. 
It and the school in New Brl-

(See Page Flftoen)

By OUEN OABIBBB 
(Herald B q ^ e r )

A petition carrying signa
tures o f  2,277 MAnckeater vo
ters and urgtoC fkfd the Board 
of Directors reeton to the 1972- 
T8 education budgeV ti>« fMS.OOO 
out by T om  Robert
Weiss, waa qatainlttod last night 
to the (Urectorii ly  Dr. Alan 
KTupp o f.31 Agnes Dr. t*

One of the signers ot thk pe
tition was RepubUoan Director 
Mm. Vivian Ferguson who to- 
dicatod she signed It not as a 
director but als : ‘a mother and 
a taxpayer.”

Krupp preceded the aubmls- 
■ion of the petition, circulated 
by him and Kls wife during the 
last two weeks, with a lengthy 
(UscuBslon of the. petition's pur
pose and Its well^t.

He observed that most of the 
speakers from the crowd of 
about 700 at last week’s, budget 
hearing favored restoration of, 
the education budget. He ac‘ 
knowledged that-700 la only a 
"sm all segment”  of Manohta- 
ter voters and even 3,377 peo
ple need not be an acoqrato 
repreaentatlott of how the ma
jority , of Manchester voters 
feel.

Without a vote on eyary 
budget, a process Krupp ad
mitted would be Impraotloal, 
Krupp said, "As far as I know 
this is the only extensive, ob
jective way of shbwing the 
board where publtq |:y^0k Uea. 
This (the petition) was an at
tempt to accompUsk this.”

In addition to tbs petition, 
Krupp read a lettef from the

Keeney St. 'School PTA In 
which that organisation ex- 
presaed Its "general dteapprov- 
al”  of tile I8M.000 out.

Mrs. Ferguson, to elaborating 
on why abe signed the petition, 
said neither one of her feUow 
RepubUcans knew ot her deci
sion. She played down any po- 
Utioal ImpUoatione saying, "I 
did it because I knew my name 
being an. there would draw at
tention to the education prob
lem.”

She added, "I ’m not fooUoh 
enoush to think that the entire 
cut wtil be restored.”

She urged the Board of Edu
cation to hire a man for the su
perintendent’s jok whose strong 
point is financial management. 
‘T think the Board of Education 
(budget management) can bo 
improved,”  abe said.

Dr. Donald Hennigan, auper- 
intendont of schools, is leaving 
bia post at the end of this year.

About any tax increase which 
might result from partial restor
ation of the education budget, 
Mrs. Fergusoii aald, ''I  am will
ing to pay t)tot.”  but she ac
knowledged that she la In a 
better position to do ao than 
periiaps soma other Manchester 
reeldente are.

Also speaking on the educa
tion budget, Herman Schendel 
ot 316 Spring St., former town 
police chief, urged some “ con
sideration”  of where thb m<»iey 
cornea from.

to other public comments, 
Mrs, Mary Rush, president of 
the Manchester Public Health 
Nursoa Association, urged the

restoration of about $6>600 to the 
association’s budget.

The assoiiiation reipiested |68,- 
305 and Town Manager Robert 
Weiss recommended |62,000.

The additional funds, Mrs. 
Rush proposed, would enable 
the MsoolaUon to conduct a pro
gram vriilch would meet up to 
state standards and thus make 
the association eligible for re
imbursement of parts of the m - 
soclatlon's budget.

Jeffrey Frlthsen of Manches- 
t̂er Youth for Conservation 

spoke In favor of the board au
thorising the placement of some 
80 additional refuse cans 
around town by a Columbus, 
Ohio firm. The town would 
empty the cans. The firm would 
service the cuvi. Advertising 
would be sold by the firm for 
the side of the cans.

Joseph Sylveister, ckalrman of 
the Advisory Park and Recrea
tion Commission; James M. 
Higgins of 120 Plymouth Lane; 
and Bradley Parliman, presi
dent of the Manchester Midget 
Football League all urged that 
the dlrectora include in the ' 
1973-78 budget $8,000 to Start 
lighting iMurta of Robertson Park 
ao softball could bo played 
there .Instead of at Mt. Nebo.

Kenneth Butkamp of 73 Lau
rel St. complained that a radio 
system the police department 
is buying will not cover all the 
town’s adjacent to Manchester.

” I think It favors the Hart
ford area,”  Burkamp aald. He 
claimed the radio ayetem may

6 (See Page FUteen)

m

(Herald photo by Oftora)
Mrs. Ruth Ribicoff is shown in a 1958 photograph awaiting election returns, 
with Sen. Ribicoff who was re-elected as governor on that night.

.'tk:
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30 Juniors 
Taking Look 
At Teaching
lU tty Hanchester High School 

Juniors are participating In this 
annual teacher recruitment pro
gram, sponsored by the ICan- 
cheater Edocatioa AaaociaUon. 
The students are assigned to 
various schotds in the system, 
where they have an opportunity 
to view teaching from “ the other 
side of the desk."

TomtHTOw at 3 p.m. in the 
faculty lounge of ICHS, the IISIA 
teacher education and profes
sional standards committee win 
have a tea for parUcipanta.  ̂

The foUcming is a liat, in 
that order, of the scboola, stu
dents, grades or areas, mid su
pervising teachers:

Bennet Junior High: Oathectne 
Johnson, Grade 7 mathematics, 
ICrs. Beverly Taylor; Karen 
IfocKenzie, Grades T-S science, 
Juan Sanchez.

niihg Junior High: Stephen 
Straight. Grade 7 aodal studies, 
Mrs. Carol T̂ enflnui.

Bowers: Karen Luts, Grade S, 
Mrs. Helen E n e r; BeOtany 
Bowen, Grade S, Ridiazd ICeis- 
ter.

Buckley: Enizabeth Sweetnam, 
kindergarten, Mrs. Joan Younga 
and Mrs. Barbara Monahan; 
Laurie Horwitz, Grade 2. Mrs. 
Thelma Gifford; Ama C y r, 
Grade 2, Hiss Judith Rohlfi; 
Margaret Wilks, Grade 8, Ita . 
Josephine Sadlon; Aaron i^ayer. 
Grade 6. Michael Norman.

Highland Park: Wendy Mroeek, 
special education, i««m Susan 
Warshall; Katldeen Fidd, Un- 
deigarten, Mrs. Mona Cunning
ham; JoAnn Taconiello, Grade 
♦. Mrs. Theresa Zarbo; Tert 
Dvorak, Chude S, Mrs. BIDen 
Lawraice.

Keeney: Janet Sisco, {»»- 
school physically handicapped, 
Mrs. Janet Sterting, and devel
opmental Undeigarten, Mrs. 
Patricia Ooelho; Donna Ander
son, special education, Mias Jo
ann Qirlstadose; Donna Wuynk 
Grade 1, Mrs. FVances Miller.

Manchester Green: da iie  
Brawn, kindeigartmi, Mrs. 
Sydney ScbuUheis; C h e r y l  
Champy. ungraded 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 
Mrs. Hbllace BrotAs; Kathy

t -.{ ■ TV Tonight
80S Batarday's TY HeraM 

for Gompieto Hathigs

Shemwold on Bridge

Chaminade
G>ncert
Delight

(SaraM photo hy Pinlo)
Laurel Music Camp scholarships were pre^nted to 
Janet Brewer o f 100 Scott Dr. and Mark Silhavy of 
45 Ridgewood St. by Mrs. Rudolph Gorsch, presi
dent o f the Chamin^e Musical Qub, at the club’s 
annual concert at Trinity Covenant Church.

B fin d  SfM ts S ilv e r

B:M (8) 1 Dream of Jeannle 
(IS) Jim and Tammy 
(M) BOster Bogets 
(td) Hagan’s Heroes 
(M) I Love Lncy 
(8) Trath or OsMi

(n T H o ^ ’s Heroes 
~  <U) Bleetrie Company

(M) Omigna’a lalaad 
(M) News
(3) WlHrt’a Happeaiiw 

•rt* (t-S-22) Mewa
( M ) I 8py
(4) Hodgepodge Lodge 
(M) To TeU the Truth 
(«•) Dan>l Boone

• (S) € 8 8  News
(5) ABC News 
(ISM NBC News 
(M) Great Deciaioaa

•d» (4d) News
(8) What In the World 
(S) What’s My Line?
(U ) Dick Van Dyke 
(»-*•) Mewa 
(M) FTee-For-An 

(4d) ABC News 
t-M  (8) Bai Ooahy 

(S) Inaale
(IS) Candid Camera 
(88) 1 Dream af Jennnie 
(84) Conn. Mewsraom 
(88) Clrena!
Yugoslavian acts.

, (48) Dragnet 
8 :88-(8) Chral Burat 

prat)
(82-88) Adam-U (Beprat) 
(8-48) Ooarlslity of Ed
die’s FMher (Bepeat 
(18) Nesra 
(84) Eleetira Tt 

Sd8 (88-88) NBC Mystery 
Movie (Bepeat)

' (S-18) Smith Family 
(84) TUa Week

8 M  (3) Medical Crater (Be- 
pent)
(8-48) Marty Feldman 
(84) VIbratiaBB 

8:88 (18) 788 Chib
(S-48) Persuaders (Be- 
peat)

18rt8 (8) Maanix (Bepeat)
(88-88) Night Oalleiy (Be- 
peat)
(84) Sold!

18:88 (8) Conn-Tact
(48) Dick‘Van Dyke 

11:88 (S-8-8^S8-l8 News 
11 d 8 (8) Movie (Bepeat)

(88-88) JohiuQr Caraea 
(8-48) Dick Cavett Shew

YOtJB SPOT-CABDB 
BEaUlBC OABE 

By ALFBED 8HE1NWOIA)
“Take care of your spot- 

cards," says the Bridge Play
ers’ Almanac, "and the aces 
wlU take care of themselvea." 
Even a lowly four-spot may 
provide an important trick. 

SouUi dealer 
Nortb-SouUi vulnerable 
Opening lead — Eight of 

Spades.
A careless player might fail 

to make tbU slam, loMng one 
spade and one diamond. As it 
happened, however, the late Al
bert H. Morehead was the de
clarer, a n d  careleaa play 
srasn’t in bis dlcUonaryt 

West picked a horrible open
ing lead, the eight of spades.

WEST
♦ 87 
<:? 864 
O 8762 
4  Q964

NORTH
A 10 9 2 
Q? K 10 7 5 
0  AQ 
♦  A 10 5 2 

EAST

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

♦
O 9
0  K 109 4 3 
4, iT i

SOUTH 
A AK64 
O AOJ32
0  75

South 
I C?3 A
4 A 
6 A

A K8
West North East
Pass 3 <0 Pass
Pass 4 A Pass
Pass 5 0 Pass
Pass 6 C? All Pass

(TInema X — "TIm GodCatber", 
12:80, 8:80, 7:00, lO.-OO

Cinema H—"What’s Up Doc” , 
1:80, 8:80, 0:80, 7:80, 8:80 

State — "Tales From The 
Crypt", 9:20; "The House That 
Dripped Blood", 7:80 

Manchester Drive-In—‘ ‘Tales 
From the Crypt", 8:40; "House 
That Dripped Blood", TK» '

East Hartford Drive-In — Be- 
opens Friday

East KTndsor Drlve-In—"The 
Carey Treatment", 7:80, "Futat 
Blank", 0:10

Meadows Drive-Di — “ Taira

j  Blue HUU Drlve-lh — "Bvel
Knievel", 7:80; "HSUa Angelawhich succeeded cnly in giving wouldn’t have __ „

declarer a very elegant line of jj,g if he had held any wheels”  '9:16
V^y- other spodea. Now declarer ’

Morehead covered the open- the six of spades to Jerry liewla Cinema — "Dlity
tag lead wlUi dummy’s nine, discard the queen of diamonds Harry", 7:00, 9:00 
and East bad to play the Jack, dummy, and aU 18 tricks
Declarer won with the king of assured.
spades and drew three rounds Dolly Question
of trumps, ending in the dum- parmer deals and bids one 
my. qiade, and the nest player

The next step was to lead the hold: Spades, 10-9-
ten of spades from the dummy. K-19-7-5; Diamonds,
Morrtiead felt pretty sure that A-10-5-2.
West had led "the top of noth- What do you say? 
tag," In which case East surely j^jjgwer: Bid two notrump. 
held the queen of spades. gjiows 18 to 15 points, with

East played his queen on balanced dtatributton and all 
dummy’s ten of spades. South ^^id  suits stopped. You can- 

file- uce of spades, ^  three spades be
and West dropped the seven. J r  . .  . .

Six la High
At this stage, after only two

iianrliFjatn’

Pub'Jshed D aCy^Bs^, and Holidays at 18 mrnsl Ifanchester. Conn.

rounds of ^tades, Morehead’s 
six of spaces was high. The 
slam contract was now assur
ed, but declarer.could not re
sist the temptation to take a 
safe but spectacular finesse. 
He led a club to dummy’s ace 
and returned the deuce of 
spades from dummy. East M- 
lowed with the three of q>ades, 
and Morehead finessed with 
the four of spades.

It was a sure winner, since

Telepnone tflMTll 
Second Class Pvmmt PW Uancbester, Conn. (08N9).

SOBSCRIPTIOIN B A W  FsyaUe in Advance
cause your spade support Is too

Copyright 1972 
General Features Carp.

Hx wnwen ..........
Three Months ....... .One Montb ....................... amsi^ e  Copy ......................... ISe

TICKETS NOW ON SALE

SHRINE
CIRCUS

-TOHIGHT-

deep respect for one who had
ftatso^  ungraded 1st, 2nd, 3rd, n sn n u v a. TDBBINGTON contributed so much to the mu-
Mrs. Janet Fondey; Dai)d ’  sical life of Manchester. CHICAGO (AP) — Barry ,
Juran, ungraded 4tb, 5th, 6th, The ammiti spring concert of During fwformiMrfoei, a coUec- Brooks still is bucking the line
Mrs. Barbara Smith; Scott the Chaminade Musical Chib Ucn was tnken, whitta goes into deqdte bitadness. , A  H a p p y  M a rria ge
Johnson, ungraded 4tb, 5th, 6th, praved to he a very delightful the ScholarMiip Fund of the Brooks was a promlatag ST. MARTIN’S, Md. (AP) —
Mrs. Patricia Guay. evening. Presented last night at rhuitniiA  inadcai dub from young football player in 1969 Mr. and Mrs, Pierce A. Beam

Martin: Sue Digan, Grade 1, Trinity Covenant Church to a which awards will be made to when he received an injury thpt recently celebrated their 76th
Miss I^slie Donahue; Carol gatlieilng of some 200, the event oQier irMieheaSer Kgh Sdiool led to blindneas. wedding annivetBaiy.
Hanks, Grade 2, Mrs. Bernice well have been billed as students in the future. AU In all. But misfortune hasn't de- Beam, 100, was sMced how be
Bailey; Andrea Burr, Grade 6, ^ “ variety miiaieaT’ with some- it was a pleasant evening, and terred him from leading a nor- and his wife, Della. 92. get

■r Mias Maureen Ladd. ...................

“TMES 
FROMTHECRYPl;

“ meen lodo. tbiiig for evewt*8£ -Sia&'s« the chib conunlttee''|ii charge of .mal family Ufe. i ,
n H ^e: L jm  VeMrtUo, The p r o g ^ k . o c ^  the ptegrra Ri to ka 'cntyritu- With : J # n  McDtfaalA' A* w>^
i' l*’ 8“  P*«*“ **- »  f̂̂ "****̂  aaotter band Inaii. B^oahs mora.^ :^ e a 4 i

Nathan
Grades 1-; ___________________ ________

I b ^ r ^ :  K a th e ^  R l ^  raverS pleairfn  ̂ ftate'aiid clarT- 
educatton. Mm. J ^  .  baritone aoMat pro-

. i i u  M t t w y
KnoWlton, art. Mm. Efinor Mac- ^
Donald;
speech and language. Mm. Vem 
Osborne.

Day Care Center 
Given Variance

dent of the Chaminade Mnalcal 
Club, extended a warm wel
come to the audience and, at to
te rmiaal on, presented Cliami-_ 
nade Mualcal Chib sdiolatshtye 
to two Manchester High School 
students, who wUl attend Laurel 
Music Camp toe a Week thia 
coming summer. TUa year the

dally aorta silverware In a 706- can’t hear each oUisr.* 
room motor hotel wbem he has 

i been «nntaare4.*inoe 1997. K:
% B d ir lS r A r w a r d  

day 'When' liif' A>a tabailf: %  
ochool.

THilTDRiPPED BLOQD

MAHRC Speaker

The Hockanum Valley Serv-
““^Lsr? '* s=,.'2=;i 5T.oriînearer a ^ W e  J ^  1 director ol music for

^  ^  ^  »«*«>*» o ' Itaicheater. wemtag been granted a variance * —_____
last night by the Planning Com- B re^ r. aly>, and M M

w S c T w i T ^  the ^
center to open at the Vernon ^ r e a s l^  of joy at 
O ongregatia^ Church. ^  « * o ^

Tbe variance was granted with _ ___  . . ._
two stipulatioiis, that the center ,, After the ^
would limit Its enrofiment to 30 Tmnpktoa. the Bach-
chlldren and that the permit win “ ” 8  'our numbem.. The
run as long as the lease with o ' Ronald Erldmon, ______  ________
the church runs. Whra and If Snelgrove, Robert Gordon directar of the Ston^fato Sdioot
the lease la rraewed, file permit and Hal Harrison did espe- f^r retarded children in Dur- 
will also be renewed. dally well in their renditions of bam. wUl apeak on "New Pro-

The Day CUre Crater is the “AU Te Saints Be Joyful" and gmms at Stonegate Sriiool”  at 
first major project undertaken Uie light and lively "Ride the tomurow’s meeting of the Man- 
by the HVSC iriiich has been Chariot.’ ’ Without the aervlcra cheater Aasociatidn tor Hrip of 
working on it for more than a of their regular first tenor, John Retarded Children, 
year. Beggs, the acquisitian of Ronald R will be held at 8 p.m. in the

— -̂----------------  Erickson proved to be a splen- Sheltered Workshop, 45 School
did choice, as he fitted well into St., and is open to file public, 
the staging style of this very ih e guest q;>eaker is a native 
popular male quartet. of Providence. R.I., and was an

The audience seemed to en- aihlete at Providence College, 
Joy very much the perform- from which he graduated in 

A  lone white nmle held up Elizabeth CoweU, flut- 19H. He received Us roaster’s
the Gas ’Town Service ^  Lacoas. elaiirat- in special educatton and ad-
on Rt. 80 last and left, •** idayed very weU togeth- ministration from Rhode Island
on foot, with 8U9 from the caA  *’’■ beat, com ly  to the OoU y  fa i960.
M jater fourth number of their first For five years before being

Vernon police who am tar *«WP o ' oelecttana. "Pieato,”  R otated  to hia present poM- 
vestigatlng the aald their rendition of the very Uon, Feeney was chief of com-
the man entered the and dHHcult '?Los Campeainos." the muUty services at the Seaside
gave the ftttendant a note de- final number of the second Regional Center in Waterford, 
mandtag he hand over the men- group. Both Instrumentalists Before that, he was principal 
ey with the threat ttiat he (the seemed to know whiat they were and director of training at the 
holdup- man) bad a friend doing, as they performed with Dr. Joseph H. Ladd School In 
across the street-with a gun. precisian and understanding. North Ktagstown. RJ.

_____  •Hie aotos of Cyrus He is a member of the Ameri-
Darlene *n iw  of fenfinM was TUnHjdns were not only in good Association on Mental De- 

anested yesterday by Vernon taste lor the ocesrion but ware f it i^ y  aM tfah OouncU of Bhc- 
PoUcs and charged with Ur- beanOfiflty done, in tones so cepOonai CUldren of the PTA.
ceny, fourth degree (sbopUft- easy tp Bstra to, and tba worda ---------------------
tag) in connectlan with an In- ao clear and dlaUnrt. The Oenr * w n i x
cldent at the W. T. Grant Store ter Cfaureh Sacred Doacem A p p D an ccs F iirclia sed  
at the THCJIty Sbondng Plaza, gave added wtrawtiqf to the CHICAGO (AP) — Oon- 

She was released on a $100 wonU, wUb thoir aitlsUe per- necticut residents purdiaaed 
nan-snrety bond for appear  ̂ tormonee of the rbythm move- 00,549 new reerigeratora, 85,882 
ance in Cbcuit Court 12, Rock- of the oacred dance. o**' *dr conditionem and

^  ^  A « n -  “ >*» automatic waAtag ma-

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children FT ^

HOUSE
THAT DRIPPED BUIOD

cm p ii
A T  9 :2 0  q > B w a  

THE VAULT OF HORROR

CUM 14 *  Thsder Ts Be.
War Evesl

State Armory * Hartford
10 Days April 21 Thru April 30

EVENINGS — 7:45 P.M. 
HON. THRU SAT. AND 

SUNDAYS,
APBn. 23 & 30

MATINEES — 1:30  FJH  
MON. THEU S IT . 

S U IL ,A P B IL 2 3 & 3 I-^  
2 PJL

Choics isah available: Gen'l Adm. $ 1 .^  childnw ity I 
sdidh. Rstarvad teah Mat.  ̂ Eva. $2 phu G snl A m . 1 
BUschsr and balcony laatt can be purdtatad only or dads I 
o f parfonMnea, $IJ5plusGan'IAam. [

TICKET 0mCE4 7 Q .- M  V|| 
STATE ARM0RY4 f  0  I 1 1 ||]

Dally 10 ajib4 pja. • Rata 100, Mala Eatraaw

M anehcM ter A rea

Police Blotter REPEAT OF A SELLOUT!!

t e r 's  ALL

U 9. «5e

eroualv to the three numbers '
by AUCe Ktagaley, a  Home Aj^diance Manu-
aololat in tUa area for n num- *^®*^*» ■•»■-S e e k s  N e w  B e e r  T a x

ANNAPOUB, Md. <AP) — her of years. Miss Klngaltyr song \ f ^  
Delagate T—«■»« Dixon has to- ta rich deep tones, and was es- ^ 
trodneed a hiU to raise the periaUy effective In the losety 
state's bear tax from 8 cento to number by Martliil, "Platoir d’
11 cento a gallon. Amour.’’ A ladles quartet jotoed

"The cUdbe, ’beer to a  poor with the Bachaimaim to sing 
man’s diampsgne,* went out two favorite nnndwm to the first 
wilh the nickel bser," Dixon half of tbs program, ’IBeaotifUI 
toU the legtolatam. Sarioux”  and "Hie Boty a ty ,"

"U ’s been a long thne rince and then in the final number of 
you eould buy a hottle of beer the fine ptugram, paid tribute to 
for a atakri, but we have not the memory of G. Albert Pear- 
raiasd the beer tax atoee those son as they oaug bis compost- 
daira" tion. "Be Thou U j  VWon.’’ tt

MHylamrs 8<eht beer tax, was a fittlag climax to the ex- 
dna of the lowest to ths nafion, ceHent program, as the silence 
haS basn ta sristencs 88 yakn, to the church aiiditociam riMwed

2 DAYS ONLY 
Thurs. & FrL 

April 13 & 14 ert 
MANCHESTER

da iry  q ueens

684 HARTFORD ROnI0
I

244 BROAD STREET
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Obituary
Dallis O. Senna and Joaeidi W. Forge, '72, <d 80 E. Franklin 
Senna Jr., both 6f Alancheater; Park died last night at St. 
a daughter. Mm. William Wal-, Mary’s Hospital in yVeat Palm 
lace of Enfield; a brother, How- Beach, Fla. He was the hus- 
ard Senna Of Hartford; eight band of Mrs. Florence Durant 
grandchildren and a great- DeForge.

Ruth Ribicoff 
Dies in Capital
(Continued hem Page One)

Town, MEG 
In Accord

(Continued from Page One)
Joaeph W. Smna Sr. _  __

88 of 88 grandcMid. Mr. DeShrge was bom June imcal flrure "  While their ehil-
Seaman Carcle died late yester- The ^ e r a l  will be Friday 5, 1899 in lyare, Maas., and was ^ere sTowtar un she negotiations from the State
MemoriS'ltail.ltri tomerty employed as a carpel ^le remSneTat home oc- MedlaUra and Arbltra-

Home, BurUngton, VL, with a salesman. rnnied with home;keeDinv • Sew. Uon. There have been no Indica-
huabmd <rf the late Stella Gay Mass of the Resurrection at St. Survivors, besides hto wife, ^  needlenolnt and n la ^ c  the negoUatlons are

Jooeita-8 Church, Burlington, at are a era, Harold DeFOrge of playing th e ----- - ^„  ^ wunvpii 0 DuruimuMi, a. lue tt mj.i, xittrwu u u ru ra v  w
March 11 a.m. Burial will be ta Mt. -Rockville; two stepsona, Ber- - - . j -

16, 1904 in WiUlston, Maine, eon Calvary Cemetery, BurUngton. mna ^
of Fred and Veronica Marohcuit Friends may call at the fu
Sentta, and hod Uved ta Man
-eater for 29 years. He waa 
€|taployed at Pratt and Whitney 
Divtolon of United Aircraft 
Oorp., East Hartford, before he 
retired three years ago. He waa 
a member of the Manchester 
Senior Cltlzerur.

He la survived by two sons.

nard Beso of Orosvenor Dale and ••
aarence Beso of Springfield, ' “  “ ndoratandtag family, she

neral home tomorrow afternoon Mass.; two sisters, Mrs. Albert
and evening. Ploufie and Mrs. Edward KeUe- ™

The John F. •Demey Funeral her, both of Springfield; and a ® husband, a son Peter

ta charge 
ments.

Center St., was number of grandchildren. teaching guidance

proceeding with Local 991 of the 
AFL - CIO, representing the 
town’s public works employes.

In addition to the 8% per cent 
increase provided this year in 
the MEG agreement, a 8M per 
cent raise or the equivalent of 
the cost of living Increase,

Adriard DeForge , 
ROCKVILLE — Adelard De-

The funeral wUl be Tuesday Unlveralty ta New York; rad a ,^i,lchever is higher, is provided 
at a thne to bo announced at the Bl—op  ̂ estimated
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Proa- Rochelle, N.Y. along i972-78 of the
pectSt. '«*>' grradchllrtren pay increase will bo about $18,-

Friends may call at the fu- Fu"®*^ services wUl be prl- 
neral home Monday from 2 to — f  niembers — toe other provisions of the
4 'and 7 to 9 p.m.

SEALY
SU SP  CENTER

SPECIAL 
'AT • • • • • •

blau
furniture .'urc'

■  Mrs. Angelene EoceUente

■ Mrs. Angelene EcceUente, 86, 
formerly of Maple St., and wid
ow of Michael EcceUente, died

Hv noon.̂ EMday at the Ctaap- jjjjq agreement are a longevi- 
ri of Beth Isrral Temple, i>onus plan effective July 1, 
Faj rm l n g t o n  Avenue, West J973 providing $100 a year after 
Hartford, with burial at Emma- jg years service, $200 a year af- 
nuel Cemetery, Wethersfield. tgr 15 years service, and $400 

The family asked that no a year after 20 years service;

■ yesterday at a Manchester con- Bowers be sent, but that contri- and increasing the amount of 
valescent home. buttons be made to the hospital jjfe insurance the town pays for

* .......................... from $6,000 to $7,500.

formeriy KEITH’S 
of Manchester. . .

1115 Mata St. s 648-4159'

I strs. EcceUente was born Bi* donor’s choice.
Sept. 18. 1885 to Italy rad had  ̂ J -n  M  Bailey, former na- ^  provisions of the 
Uv^ In Manchester for 58 yeara. MEG contract Usted above are

■  She is survived by 4 sons. Ml- ^  state ^ y  head, rad included In the propoeed flre-
l.ch ael EcceUente and Leraard P®*** tribute to Mrs. flgjjters contract. Also ta the

EcceUente, both of Manchester; ....................  _  propoeal with the firefighters is

feoluriiiB

SCALY HEALTH GUARD

Eiccellente ‘"Throughout her Ufe,
(More 

Mattress 
For Ysur 
Money)

the proposed conversion to the

TWIN OB
IFULL HUCTi

s Scotchgarded Cover
s More comfort with deep quUt- 

ing to SealyfoamG* . . . lay
ers of puffy cushioning "Uke 
sleeping on a cloud’ ’ 

s More support from hundreds 
of extra firm Dura-Flex coils.

bury rad Joseph EcceUente of BlWcoff was devoted to her century Plan of medical insur- 
Fprt Lauderdale, Fla.; 8 daugh- tonilly. Although she Kept her- nncei, p. plan members'of MEG 
tors, Mrs. Phllomena Lucas, ®®̂  ̂ much In the background, already have, rad a provision 
Mrs. Walden St. John rad Mrs. ®*l® was ever an asset to her Qjat if the cost of Uving ta- 
Ssimue) Gugllelmtao, all of !**ia1>6hd s brilllrat career . . . crease for 1972 exceeds 4H per 
Manchester; 2 sisters In Italy; s*’'  V®®”  was Con- cent, the 3 per cent pay In- 
10 grandchildren, rad 9 great- nectlcut’s first lady rad pre- crease which would have been 
grandchildren. sided over her charitable rad effective July 1, 1978 would be

The funeral will be tomorrow ĥ*™®** service activities with effective on Jan. 1.
at 10:15 a.m. from the Holmes ^K"lty and dedication. We will Based on the estimated fire-
Funeral Home, 400 Mata St., '3*** *'®*' irlendltoess and com- fighters payrcil, the cost to the
with a Mass of the Resurrection Passion very much.” town of this year’s 8V4 per cent
at St. Ja.mes Church at 11. Bur
ial will be ta St. James Ceme
tery.

Friends may caU at the fu
neral home tonlgtit from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Winifred Schew Findlay; 
a brother, Raymond D. Find
lay of Cedar Spring, Mich.; rad 
a sister. Miss ’Thelma Findlay 
of St. Petersburg, Fla.

Funeral services will be at

about $19,-

About Town

Opefi 6 Days Eveiy Week 
MON., THURS. and SRI. NIGHTB tUl 9 

for Your Shopping Oonvealence

Vernon I. Findlay 
Vernon I. Findlay of 141D 

Sycamore Lone, owner-opera
tor of the Findlay Photo Studio ®> Ume to be announced. Burial

I on Mata St., died this morning wUl be at the convenience of 
at Manchester Memorial Hospi- the famUy. 
taJ. The Hidmes FUneral Home,

Mr. STndlay was bom ta 400 Main St., Is ta charge of ar- 
Grrad Rapids, Mich., and had rangements.
Uved ta Hartsdale. N.Y., before There are no calling hours, 
canting to Manchester five The famUy suggests that ray 
yean ago. He was a member memorial contributions may be
of St. Mary’s EiUscopal Church, made to the American Cancer Herald, will meet tonight at 8 

He is survived by his wife. Society, 287 E. Center St ®t the home of Mrs. Priscilla

I
I

The Robertson School PTA 
St. Mafy’s BjUscopal Church at will meet tonight at 7:45 at the

school. Dr. Tanash Atoynatan, 
child psychiatrist at the Man
chester Child Guidance Clinic, 
will be the guest speaker.

’The Reunion Committee of’the 
Manchester High School Class 
of 1657, and not the Class of 1959 
as reported in last night’s

St. Pierre Ather, 18 Ensi£;n St.

i!

'I it’s free

1. KEEP A MINIMUM BALANCE OF S3C0 IN A PREMIUM SAVINGS AC» 
COUNT W HICH EARNS 5%

2. KEEP A MINIMUM BALANCE OF $300 IN YOUR PERSONAL CHECK- 
ING ACCOUNT

3. YOU GET A FREE PERSONAL CHECKING ACCOUNT WITH NO SERV- 
ICE CHARGES.

TR MANCHESTER STATE BANK
1041 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER, CONN.

;i.. ;~’n i
i lOl 'KS:  ' '  r.i r-’ iid.'i . , '' '■".in. '. I !>'00 p.i;; Tluirsilav
'■ i'lnh>' I "d ; ■ ■ I . - 'll : .d ,1 : 1, 'I " "  rn 1,1 Id hiMiii,
1 >1( I \ K I \ T K I 1 !■.K : Mlind.i, i i - m I'n u i -d.-!\ . ! "dd n :ii to .d d'd
I n ’ll n ■ i. I , I ' . I '  11 !!>■ '• "II I' m I " p III l''riil:u "II a III
"  d, II" P II a I n : I i,i " " "  ,1.11. ' "  Id dll HIM Ip

fA F U L ll
SERVICE

^ A N O

(  Ask About Our 
Cosmetic Breakfast ' 

Tues., April 18th
You actually participate in this 
clinic. Dip and dab, learn as you go.

FEATURING
Charles of the Ritz

skin care products &  makeups 
IT’S FREE PHONE 646-8400

i m i

IF YOU USED TO 
TRAVEL MILES 
FOR ANY 1 OF 
THESE 6  . . .  DON*T

BuUertield^s 
has these 
and many 
more of your 
favorite 
cosmetic lines!
We will gladly fill phone 
orderB on any of your 
favorite cosmetic prod
ucts. Ph. 646-8400.

Helena
Ruhenstein
W e have the complete 
line of Skin Dew 
Cleansers and Treat- 
ments . . .  as well as 
all the Herhessence 
and Heaven Scent 
products.

Revlon’s 
Ultima U
You*ll find the newest 
Ultima Transparents for 
Face, Lips, Nails and 
Eyes . . . the wonderful 
Skim Milk Beauty 
Diet collection, and 
of course the Skin Care 
Concentrates.

Elizabeth
Arden
AU your makeup 
favorites from Arden, 
the fresh and fragrant 
Blue Grass collection 
and the misty Memoire 
Cherie line . . .  all are 
waiting for you, now at 
Butterfield* s.

Germaine
Monteil
Butterfield*s has 
all the Monteil good-for- 
your complexion 
products like Bio- 
Miracle Cream, ActiWita 
Treatment and Super 
glow Foundation.

Frances
Denny
You*ll love the new min 
whshed gels for cheeks, 
lips and eyes . . . and 
your skin will love 
the Denny Source of 
Beauty Complete Treat
ment. AU are available 
now at Butterfield*8.

Charles of 
the Ritz
Try the unequaled Ritz 
Creatite Color System ■ 
for Eyes. Butterfield's 
has it, along with the 
popiUar Revenescence 
line . . . including the 
new Revenescence Hand 
& Body Lotion.

CHESTER PARKADE
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Vernon

Residents Hear Details of 1-86 Widening
2  Capital Crimes Left •
LONDON — Great Britain is 

movlnff to abolish the death 
penalty for piracy on the high 
seas, leavin.3: only one crime 
punishable by death wartime 
treason.

MO'I'II 1
l i t  I I I i: ( ■ ' , 1 .

''A-m

Although only six homes will 
have to be acquired by the 
stato, to make way for improve
ments to 1-86 as it goes through 
Vernon, seme 125 persons at
tended a hearing last night at 
which state officials outlined 
plans for the proposed highway 
improvements.

Questions were asked con
cerning the action taken by the 
House of Representatives, to de
lay funding for highway im
provements and state officials 
assured residents that the ac
tion did not concern this portion 
cf the highway project.

William Ginter, associate 
highway engineer, explained in 
detail the changes to be made

in the Dobson Rd. area of Ver
non. He accompanied his talk 
with slides showing the areas 
about which he was speaking.

The existing westbound ramp 
to Rt. 30 will be relocated 
slightly to the west of its pres
ent location and an entrance 
ramp for westbound traffic will 
be provided in the same lo
cation, Ginter.said.

Immediately adjacent to the 
ramp there will be an area for 
commutgr parking for 60 cars 
with space to enlarge it if nec- 
cessary. Access to this will be 
from Rt. 30.

The existing eastbound en
trance ramp, from the Campbell 
Ave.-Tankerhoosan Rd. area will

be removed with service pro
vided in the adjacent project to 
the west. To accommodate the 
widened section of the highway, 
Tankerhoosan Rd. will be re
aligned to connect with Camp
bell Ave. as a through roadway, 
with Phegnix St. intersecting at 
the junction.

East of this location, the high
way would span the Penn-Cen- 
tral right-of-way and the exist
ing bridge would be extended 
to tlw south to accommodate the 
new highway section.

Ginter said plana are to in
stall a full interchange in the 
vicinity of Tunnel Rd. and Bfl- 
ton Rd. An eastbound exit ramp 
would end at Feeder Rd. with

that road being aligned to the 
south to provide adequate offset 
between 1-88 and the local road 
terminal. Ginter said this would 
safely accommodate the volume 
of traffic anticipated at the 
ramp.

An eastbound ramp will be 
provided south of the existing 
ramp and opposite the revised 
intersection of Feeder Rd. and 
Boltor. Rd. In the westbound di
rection exit and etitrance ramps 
would be provided from and to 
the highway, terminating at a 
new frontage road between Tun
nel and Bolton Rds.,Ginter ex
plained.

In addition, Ginter said, new 
structures would be provided at

Introducing

ja m si
TREAT

only
49C

Here's a fish sandwich thafs totally different. We start with 
a big, tasty golden fillet of fish. Then we add melted cheese, 
crisp lettuce and our special blend of tartar sauce. And serve 
it up on d delicious toasted bun.

You'll like., It so much, you'll probably want another. So 
we're giving you the second one freel For three days only, 
Burger Chef gives you two Skipper's Treats for the price of one.

Ifs our way of saying, "Welcome aboardl” to the greatest 
,flsh sandwich ever.

Buy One, 
Get One 

Free!
This Thurs,, Fri., Sat. only 

ApriMS, 14 &  15 
WITH ANY PURCHASE

^ ^ r o e r
C n O f We alM%s treat yiou righC

236 MAIN STREET —  MANCHESTER

Mower for your mon^.
the extra \̂ tueof B/aok&Decken quality is built-in.

18" Deluxe 
Single blade Mower

A lot of performance for 
very little money. Easy 

cutting height 
adjustment, swing-away 

cord control, and 
double-insulated 

protection. Electric 
Instant-start 

rellablll^. (8010)

Black& Decker electrifies all 
outdoors with reliable, clean- 
running lawn care tools.

RXTCNBiON C0R 08
Three-wire, 16 gauge 

with tough, high- 
visibility orange 

'nyl inauletion. 
50 ' and 100' 

langtha. 
ItJt tlMS

*̂11 »lj|M|
, NEW  
iaWDEN

Bettsr Homes and 
Qardens'87.88 New 
Garden Book only 84.80 
wnh order form In 
specially marfcsd cartons 
of B80 oulooor tools.

" Double edge 
Shrub end Hedge Trimmer
Double edge makes work faster, easier.

Adjustable wraparound handle for 
comfortable, sure control. Ughtwelght 

aluminum housing. (6110)

Lightweight 
Grass Trimmer
Cuts grass and weeds
light up to walls, (ances, 
driveways, even under 
shrubbery without, 
stooping. Weighs just 
2 lbs. for easy hendling 
and control. Exceptional 
value. (8200)

1 2 8 8

Deluxe Edger-Trimmer
Cuts neat trench 

aTongsIde walks, drivee, 
patios. Haad flips ovarand .v 

locks In place to become a 
oonvsnisift trimmer.

Electrio, clean, quiet, and to stay to handle. Twin blades for 
smoother trim, tmaller housing and lighter weight. Flip-over handle, 
Inatent cutting height adjustment Irom 1 Vi" to 3", 

double Insulated. Inctudse easy to empty grass catcher
(8021) Juel,89“

BLISH HARDWARE CO
"Manchester's Leading Hardware Store"

793 M A IN  STREET in OOWTOWN MANCHESTER

the Tuniiel Rd. and Bolton Rd. 
overpasses of the highway and 
the grades would be Improved 
to give drivers a better view of 
the roadway than Is now given.

In this same area, according 
to Ginter, the westbound section 
of the highway will change from 
four to three lanes with an ad
dition of one lane to the west
bound entrance ramp. This will 
be for just one small section and 
then the road will cpntlnue east 
and fall within the widened sec
tion.

The highway will then pass 
under Bamforth Rd. with Ceme
tery Rd. and Baker Rd. realign
ed to Intersect Bamforth Rd. at 
locations which Ginter said 
would provide safer sight capa
bilities for the drivers.

Ginter said the highway will 
eventually be three lanes in 
each direction, east of Bolton 
Rd. and will continue to pick 
up with a similar highway in 
Massachusetts.

Mile Hill will be realigned 
about 326 feet to the north of 
the existing highway, returning 
to the existing alignment In Tol
land where there will be a full 
Interchange Installed and Reser
voir and Loehr Rds. will be con
nected to Mile Hill.

Asked by Thomas Wolff what 
date has been considered for 
construction of the proposed 
changes, Ginter said he expects 
it will be advertised for con
struction in 1974, pending com
pleting of the final design and 
acquisition of rights of way.

John Drury, section supervis
or of the Bureau of Administra
tion, outlined all of the proced
ures the state goes through to 
acquire property, emfriiaslzlng 
they do everything possible to 
make It easy for the property 
owner.

Procedures include having the

property title searched and skill
ed appraisers to establish the 
value of the property. Drury 
said the state pays the fair 
market price for property but If 
the owner does not accept the 
state's offer, then the property 
can be taken by condemnation. 
He explained that the state as
sists the home owner in finding 
another home and also in mov
ing.

Drury also said the state is 
willing to assist the home owner 
In moving his house to another 
location if he wishes to ^o so.

Asked if Ihe widened highway 
will increase the noise, Ginter 
said he did not anticipate a 
significant increase in noise. He 
expressed the hope that le£(lsla- 
tlon will be passed, in tl;e near 
future, which would reduce the 
noise caused by trucks and cer
tain types of tires.

Ginter said that the changes 
as outlined are pretty final but 
in such projects changes can 
be made up to the last minute, 
if need be.

A previous hearing was held 
concemlng the changes to be 
made in the Vernon Circle 
area. Questions and complaints 
from business people in that 
area are still not all answered. 
A meeting Is planned with local 
and state officials to be held 
soon In Wethersfield at which 
this area will be discussed.

People with specific questions 
concemlng Vernon Circle should 
contact Mayor Frank McCoy or 
Councilman Donald Eden who 
will be meeting with the state 
officials.

FROM OUR DELICATESSEN DEPT.

BUY 1 POUND OF MEilT 
POTATO 8AU0 FREE

WE ALSO MAKE FRESH SANDWICHES 
GRINDERS FROM OUR DEU DEPT.

WE ARE OPEN

24 HOURS
305 GREEN RD. 
MANCHESTER

axy Dr„ aeoretary. Elected di
rectors are Ralph T. IFotherglll, 
44 Falrvlew St.; Merwln Merl-
dy, 27 Teresa Rd,, James T.■l M_A._rm m » -

M ore Canadians Hired
OTTAWA — Compared with a 

year earlier, Canadian employ
ment In November was up by 
226,(XK>, the labor force increas
ed by 262,000 and unemploy
ment rose by 27,000.

FLETCHER 6USS GO.
Over 28 Years of Experience MANCHESTER

Auto<d*late - Window Glass ■ Mirrors - Glass 
Furniture Tops - Picture Framing ■ Fireplace &  

Door Mirrors - Medicine Cabinets - Special Work

Manchester 649-4521
Estimates Gladly Given

Open Thurs. ft Fri. till 9 P.M.
• Sat. tiU 6 P.M.

54 McKee St., Manchester
(Off Center St.)

Collector’s Items 
Danish Plates 
Presidential 
Decanters 

NuUne
Reproductions

Plastics In Stock
y," - s/ie” • 1/4”

s t o c k  Sheets o r  Cut SIses

I B&G DANISH BLUE PLATES
1971 MOTHER’S DAY PLATES —  $15.00 

1971 CHRISTMAS PLATES —  $14.50
1972 MOTHER’S DAY PLATES —  $12.00

Rotary President
Joaeph P. Oastagna, Ph. D., 

at Hebron Rd., Bolton has been 
elected preMdmt trf the Rotary 
Club of Manchester, to succeed 
Perley A. Trombley of 141 War- 
anoke Rd. He wUl take efflee In 
June, when he and all officers 
and board members are install
ed at the Mhnehester Country 
Club.

Other officers elected are; 
M. Kenneth Ostrlnsky, SO Saul- 

'ters Rd., vice pivsident; Frank 
MUleh 14 Perkins St., treasur
er; and Herbert Bliss, 80 Oal-

Reuter, 96 S. Lakewood Circle; 
and Wilson N. Simon, 66 Ply
mouth Lane.

Dr. Castagna. 40, is sui>erln- 
tendent of schools in BtSton 
and Is a lecturer at Manchester 
Community College. He Is a 
graduate of WUUmantlc State 
Teachers Collete, now Eastern 
Connecticut State College, and 
the University of Connecticut, 
from which he received his 
MS. and Ph.D. degrees.

He Is a charter member and 
former president of the Niantic 
Rotary . Club and Is a former 
inesident of the Wlnated Ro
tary Club.

He has taught In Waterford 
and New Londtm, was a teach
ing principal In East Lyme, su
pervising principal in Mantle 
and East Lyme, and superin
tendent-principal in Barkham- 
sted. %

Coventry ' ,

Toasts Exchanged 
In Testimonial

Police Report ■|

Slate Taxes Soar
WASHmOTON—Total tax erf- 

lections by states Jum|>ed to a 
record $61.6 biUlon In fiscal 
1971, a 7.8 per cent rise over 
the $48 bllUon amassed in fiscal 
1970, according to Census Bu
reau data.

Springtime
Mobil 
tire sale

Just out
$ 2 4

Q  I" Special Intro Pricel
9  9  Charge it and pay monthly 

on your Mobil Credit Card. 
W fa 'so  honor Master 
Charge, BankAmericard,

Fed. Tax and American Express, and 
yw r Old lira. Carte Blanche.
iD/e X 13
tubelm )

SU O O e ST E O  SE L L IN G  P R IC E S

Size S«g. Pric# Salt Prfca F«d.T»x
E78 X 14 
F7B X 14 
G7$ X 14 
H78 X 14 
5«0 X 15 
F78 X IS 
G78 X 15 
H78 X IS

835.95
$37.95
$39.95
$41.95
$33.95
$38.95
$40.95
$43.95

t2«,95
$28.95
$30.95
$32.95
$25.95
$29.95
$31.95
$33.9$

$2.34
$2.39
$3.54
$2.75
$1.73
$3.43
$3.43
$2.81

PBOFESSIOlIRL CAB-CARE
CAR-CARE OFFER

SigtaBlna-Up 
*2988 ftrCcyl.

Includes • New Spark Plugs • New 
Polnli • New Condenter • We'll 
set dwell, choke-lim e engine-  
balance carburetor-teat itarllng, 
charging ayatems. cylinder com> 
prtftlon. acceleration.

BtahOveHiaul
'"F lu d a t  tha 

r g a g H K  Following Parti 
a n d  L a b o r  
axcapt d isc 

brakai, lortign can. • Naw 
braka llningt all 4 whtaii • 4 
naw whtal cyllndkn . Naw 
Front G rtata  Saa li • Turn 
Orum i - Arc llningt lor total- 
contact • Add naw fluid 
- Samova and claan front whaal 
baaringt - In ipacl, rapack 
baaringi • Adlust all 4 brakat.

CAR-CARE OFFER

MCLuiia
•5 B O

• Driinln, ol old oil • R,f||| will, 
i quiti, now oil • Oll-levtl check 
o l Ir in im lii la n . d llle c n ili l  

.  • OFFER GOOD TIL SAT. NITEI

CAR-CARE OFFER

Bnlnlialiiia
•2996 aNtatdiK 

brahet. fertigR urt
• New brake llningt all whaata
• ln ,pK l Mtir. Cyl., hoH, • Ra- 
move, clean, inepaci, rapack front 
whMl bearlnf, • Naw fluid a Ad- 
lual brekeaell NaadediWheelCyll. 
47.50 ae.; Drum, lurilqd 44 aa.; 
frani C ra iu  S ia l, 44.50 pr.i Ra- 
turn Sprlni, 5or at.

CHECK OUR LOW LOW PRICES ON
FULLY GUKRENTEED BLEM’S

Bud Tomlinson’s 
Mobil Sorvioo

1292 Hartford Tpke. Rt. 30 Rockville, Conn.
Tola 872-6161

(Formerly M  Coodyaar Service Store Vernan Cirolo)

HITES

BE SURE . i^BLISS hat b«sn tarving ths Home Ownsr 
for 90 YEARS. For a complsl* FREE INSPECTION of 
your horns by ■ Tsrmits Cenirel Expsri, supsrvitad 
by ths finsti Ischnieal staff, phsns sur nsarsti 
Iscal sffics:

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

D IV . OF BLISS EX T E RM IN A T O R  CO., IN C . • EST. 1882

The Oldest & Largest in Conn# ^

Selectmen representing over 
100 years of service, going all 
the way back to 1917 were hon
ored at a testimonial dinner last 
night In what will certainly go 
down as one of the more mem
orable occasions this town has 
marked In many years.

Champagne toasts by the of
ficial heeds of two Ooventrys, 
hand-made plaques for past se
lectmen and council’ members, 
em international exchange of 
gifts, corsages for wives of all 
those being honored, plus, just 
Incidentally, a delicious dinner, 
were all p c^  of an elegant eve
ning.

The occasion was a double 
one; A chance to honor those 
men vrho served as selectmen 
and councUmen, and the oppor
tunity to welcome once more the 
Lord Mayor and Lady Mayoress 
of Coventry, England, who this 
morning concluded a two-day 
official visit here.

In welcoming the party-goers, 
who numbered well over 1(X), 
Town Council CSialrman Albert 
Bradley noted that such a tes
timonial has been thought about 
for some time, and now was 
taking place. To the past town 
officials present he said, "It is 
difficult to express our grati
tude, except to say a simple 
thanks, for a job well done.”

He added that Coventry’s ex
change program with Its English 
slater city “ Is the envy of towns 
throughout the state, and we - 
look for continued sucoess in the 
program."

Braifiey offered a toast to 
"CoviMitry, England, population 
360,000; Coventry, Rhode Is
land, population 36,000; Coven
try, Connecticut, population 8,- 
600; Coventry, New York, popu- 
latlcm, 1,000; and Coventry, 
Vermont, population 68."

Hie Lord Mayor of Coventry, 
England, (Tom Meffen, coun
tered in a  toast - In which he 
noted that Coventry, England, 
or, as he said he preferred to 
call it, Coventry, United King
dom, decided years ago - to 
"spread frlendEdiip the length 
and breaith of the worid." I^th 
23 sister cities, he said, "We 
are building friendships instead 
of battleships."

Speaking in his Scots accent, 
the Lord Mayor said, “ You 
may wonder how a Scotsman 
became Lord Mayor of Coven
try," explaining that is why he 
prefers to refer to his city as 
"Coventry, United Kingdtm."

Ho toasted. "Here’s to you In 
Coventry, Connecticut. We wish 
you welil!’ ’

After dinner, all those 
locml officials in attendance 
were called upon to stand and 
receive a plaque noting their 
name and years of service to 
the town.

Most senior of those past se
lectmen present were Charles 
Heckler and A.J. Vinton, who 
began their service to the town 
In 1923 and 1917 respectively.

Others honored included Ed
ward 'Franz, Alanson Stewart 
Jr., Richard Galinat, Albert 
Rossi, Nelson Bearce, Bertron 
Hunt, Lionel Jean, Donald Da
vis, Richard Hawley, D. Wil
liam Sleeper, Michael Fesce, 
William Glenney, Hugo 'Hiom- 
as, and James Ladd.

Those who were unable to at
tend were Arthur Sebert, Mich
ael Stei^ens, Christian Weigold, 
Charles Nyack, James Coviello 
and Bruce Wilson.

Gifts were presented to the 
visiting officials from Coventry, 
England; An inscribed Revere 
bowl, and neck pendants of the 
Coventry, Connecticut, town 
shield.

Councilman Wesley Lewis also 
explained that a large color ver
sion of the town shield, hanging 
on the wall behind the head 
table last night, will be sent to 
Coventry, England, in care of 
young Trevor Wiggins, who will 
then present it to the Lord May
or.

Wiggins was on hand here last 
summer when' the town shield 

' was unveiled for the first time.
The Lord 'Mayor said that the 

shield will be prominently dis
played In a recently-renojftited 
basement room of the hlOTOric 
St. Mary’s Guildhall in his city, 
the seat of government there 
dating back to 1340.

He explained <that the room 
was i:emodeled In order to dis
play the vast number of similar 

■plaques and emblems that have 
been presented to the English 
city in its exchange programs.

Gifts from the Lord (Mayor to 
Coventry, Connecticut, included 
a Coventry Badge of Friendship 
for display at the Town Hall, a 
set of table mats noting historic 
scenes from the English city, 
and a book about Coventry, 
England, for the local library.

Robert Couture, 39, of' Hart
ford, was Issued a summons for 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence of liquor 
Tuesday night on Main St. He 
was released on a $260 non
surety bond for court appear
ance April 24 at Manchester.

Patricia Devaux, 283 Hart
ford Rd., was changed with in
toxication Wednesday morn
ing. She was scheduled to be 
presented in Circiut Court 12, 
East Hartford, this morning.

Police reported an attempted 
break and entry at Goldmart 
Foods, 807 Hartford Rd., some
time last night, IPolice, on rou
tine patrol at about 1:16 this 
morning, noticed pry marks on 
a door. It did not appear that 
entry was made, police said.

Last Friday night, cigarettes 
and beer worth about $460 were 
taken in a break into Goldmart.

Texas Tops Ohio
EVANSTON, m. AP) — 

Texas has more United Method
ists than any state in the union, 
says an official volume on sta
tistics published here. The big 
state has 800,108 members, top
ping Ohio’s 786,060.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Clifford H. Keune to James 
F. and Dorothy J. McVeigh, 
property at 204 Charter Oak St., 
conveyance tax $23.10.

Dorothy P. Trudon to Rich
ard P. Hayes, two parcels of 
property on Richard Rd., con
veyance tax $56.

L'and M Homes Inc. to Henry 
and Clare E. Pfell, property on 
Carriage Dr., conveyance tax 
$88.80.

Notice of Lease
E.'K.F. Associates to the Iona 

Co., a division of General Signal 
Appliance Corp., five-year lease 
beginning March 1,1972 on 16,000 
square feet in building on P ^ -  
ress Dr.

Certifioate of Attachment
Frank M. and Barbara H. 

Kalas, diring business as Clinton 
Press, against Astrld and Wayne 
Wlerzblcki.

Release of Judgment lien
Manchester Memorial Hospital 

agalnuR Richard A. and Barbara 
B. TwlWe.

Trade Name
John O. Ashtrai of 88 High 

St., doing business as Ashton 
Industries.

Marriage License
Richard Mathew Long of 113 

Park St., and Paula Ann Pinto 
of 72 White St., May 6, St. Bridg
et Church.

Building Permits
Mr. Panel Inc. of East Long- 

meadow, Mass, for Qedar Man
chester Corp. of Lawrence, N.Y., 
face sign at 228 Spencer St., 
$600.

J ( ^  W. Jay, family room at 
Q) Woodstock Dr., $1,200.

Patricia D. Wallenberg, alter
ations for beauty salon at 164 
Hilliard St., $1,000.

David Siwert, fence at 393 Bid- 
well St., $600.

me/t’s am t young meu ’s aptmteU
RNGST LABELS IN MEN'S CLOTHING

MEN!
HERE'S YOUR FAVORITE BRAND

SHORT SLEEVE 
DRESS SHIRT
HOW ON SALEi

REG. H  and HJSO

3.99
I

W e can't tall you tha nationally advar- 

titad maker's name . . . You'll raeogniza 

tha labels immediately in these shirts! 

Choose from a terrific selection of 

stripes and solids, easy care Dacron/

Cotton, permanent press.

Sizes I4'/2 to 17.

a* ■ »
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PARKAOE BERLIN WEBSTER SQUARE
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The Wider Tragedy of Vietnam
United Nations Secretary General 

Waldheim, new in his post, suggests that 
the United Nations would be a proper 
body to help resolve the war in Vietnam. 
His suggestion is promptly rebuffed by 
all the nations directly Involved In the 
struggle, n ie  one thing all of them, 
North Vietnam, CSiina, Russia, South 
Vietnam and the United States, have 
agreed upon from the start Is that they 
don't want the United Nations interfer
ing with their right to settle the issues 
in Vietnam in their own way, which 
happens to be war, that scourge the 
United Nations was supposed to lift from 
the lives of men.

Of all the nations which ought to be 
held at fault for refusing to allow 
the United Nations jurisdiction in the 
Vietnamese situation, the United States 
should properly be held most guilty. It 
is, it Itself likes to assume, the most 
civilized of nations. It was the ■ prime 
founder of the United Nations. It man
aged great and effective adherence to 

..United Nations principle in the Korean 
“ police action”  and in the Suez war, 
and, by so doing, strengthened the 
prestige and future chances of the Unit
ed Nations to serve the needs which 
dictated its formation in the first place.

For all this background, the United 
States never at any time came close to 
playing the Vietnamese situation by 
'United Nations rules. Partly this 
may have been due to the troublesome 
fact that, as the Vietnamese struggle 
opened, it was indeed more of a civil war 
than a matter of international aggres
sion. But the major reason for the 
United States aversion to United Natiems 
entrance into the situation was undoubt
edly the fact that the braintrusters of the 
Vietnam period, together with the po
litical leaders who f^lowed their advice, 
saw this as a si^^tion for individual 
super power responsibility, rather than 
collective resiwnslbility. The United 
States, alone, was going to make its de
cision on the rights and wrongs of Viet
nam, and the United States, alone, was 
going to provide whatever police action 
•seemed necessary.

In all this, the United Nations vision of 
a coi'lective security peace was being re
placed and blotted out by a revival of a 
super power type of world, with what
ever peace there might be resulting 
from a continual balancing of threat and 
strength and pressure among a few 
giants.

Under President Kennedy, this super 
power type of policy accepted and went 
into military confrontation in Vietnam. 
Under President Nixon, the super power 
brand of policy has now shifted, for a 
phase at least, to the age old techniques 
of balance of power diplomacy. Under 
no American President has there been 
the slightest disposition, ever, to submit 
the Vietnamese situation to any judg
ment by the United Nations in which the 
American role in Vietnam would be 
subject to review. We have given the 
United Nations one standing choice with 
regard to Vietnam: either back us in 
what we have been doing, or stay out of 
the affair altogether. We might, with 
wisdom, have sensed that North Viet
nam and China were even more averse 
lo United Nations interference than we 
were, and that allowing and inviting 
United Nations jurisdiijtlon and judg
ment, oven over our own acts and 
policies, might have been the most prao- 

and realistic option we had open 
?to  tm.
'  Wbat we BtiU -need today, obviously 
.tHSQifgtli is aome kind of international 

. uidjifslln U* ccvmr our own effort to wlth- 
d|i|j|̂ «̂ h9in^VtMMun, f>me vision of law

and order bigger and more legal and or
derly than our own armed fist. It has 
been because it has represented the 
abandonment of such more civilized and 
hopeful possibilities that Vietnam has 
become a tragedy not only for all those 
directly Involved, but for all people.

With Pistol And Grenade
The suspect arrested for the $600,000 

hijacking of a jet has an interest
ing background as a soldier, a student, 
and a Sunday School class teacher, and 
he had seme ingenuity In plcuming and 
carrying out his exploit.

But the thing that ought to concern 
everybody has nothing to do with hts 
background or his daring or his clever
ness. None of these were sufficient, in 
any case, to bring him through his ex
ploit successfully.

The single truly important fact about 
his exploit was that he was able to board 
the plane he had selected wdille he was 
carrying both a pistol and a hand 
g r̂enade.

The puUic keeps reading and hearing 
of new orders for the strictest kind of se
curity check of all air line passengers. 
Then, soon after the lafest and most 
thorough measures have been ordered, 
another hijacker gets himself on board 
a plane, formidably armed, as If there 
were no kind of security check at all.

What is It going to take to have some
body order the utmost in real security 
and really mean it? If It is going to take 
a catastrophe in which passengers lose 
their lives before we really mean busi
ness, then it can be assumed and 
predicted that just such a stimulus will 
eventually be provided.

Almost Like Studio Travel
Arizona state highway engineers cal

culate that special screens along our 
superhighways could cut by at least 60 
per cent the amount of the traffic roar 
they loose upon the city and country 
through which they travel.

The experimental sound barriers are 
built of concrete and plywood, and stand 
about 11 feet high. And, as a pleasant 
concession to the motorists who are 
making all the nerfse, but who stiU have 
some natural curiosity to see something 
of the country through which they are 
traveling, there are vertical slits spac^ 
ed along the screen. Travel fast enough, 
they say, and train the eye to the slits, 
and the motorist can have the illusion 
of seeing nothing but the countiyalde.

This sounds as if it might be almotrt as 
pleasant a way to travel as that already 
devised in the making of movies and 
television, where the motorist sits com
fortable in a silent motionless vehicle 
while a screen on which the acfcnery is 
already painted is flashed swiftly by at 
whatever speed the script may call for.

Sleek Train Sidetracked
The appallingly costly misuse of the 

Turbo Train presents a striking example 
of the economic stagnation that can re
sult when the government takes over 
functions that have been the preserve of 
private enterprise. There is every indi
cation that political manipulation was 
the overriding factor that led to the de
cision to take the Turbo Train off the 
Boston and New York run and put it on 
a West Virginia mountain route for 
which it never was designed.

Political expediency muted the protest 
that should have been louder last fall 
when the experimental high-speed train, 
needed for its northeastern service, was 
taken away. Nearly-full passenger loads 
showed the train was filling a need as it 
traveled between Boston and New York 
in less than four hours. There were only 
two such trains operating and there had 
been demands for adding another one In 
the populous northeast corridor.

Instead, one of the two sleek stream
liners was sidetracked by order of Am- 
trak, the semi-public agency that oner- 
ates most of the natlons’s moribund pas
senger trains. The train was sidetracked 
to the sparsely-populated home district 
of a powerful congressman. Rep. Harley 
O. Staggers, chairman of the House In
terstate and Foreign Commerce Com
mittee. This is the committee that au
thorizes funds for Amtrak and the U.S. 
Transportation Department.

Official denials to the contrary, there 
is every indication that Amtrak made a 
decision that it knew was wrong for fear 
of losing urgently-needed government 
funds. The decision flies in the face of 
Amtrack's emphatically stated policy of 
eliminating unused runk and concentrat
ing on those most economically feasible.

Staggers has made no secret of the 
fact that he has been trying to get a 
crack train for West Virginia. He hopes 
to prove that the Turbo Train is a prac
tical form of transportation across the 
mountains so that a section of West Vir
ginia can be a gate west to Cincinnati.

But the sleek train was not designed 
for negotiating the mountain terrain. It 
struggles along, under-patronized, on- 
dergotng expensive repairs at a cost of 
$69,600 a month extra to taxpayers. 
Meanwhile, the people of this area are 
deprived of a mass-transportation con
venience wiUi excellent potential.

The distressing aspect Is the fact that 
the whole irrational deal was pulled with 
so little protest because bureaucrats 
and political figures dared not speak out, 
out of concern for possible appropriation 
denial. This kind of paralysis and inef
ficiency results when'economic decisions 
are shaped by pure political pfessure. — 
NEW HAVEN REGISTER.

Inside
Report

I

Kennedy's Fatalistic 
Mood

By Rowland Evans Jr. and R obert D . Novak

WASHINGTON — Early one 
merning shortly before the 
bloody 1968 Democratic Na
tional Cenventien opened in 
Chicago, Hubert H. Humphrey 
unobtrusively slipped into his 
Vice Presidential limousine and 
ordered his chauffeur to drive 
cut to Sen. Edward M. Kenne
dy’s handsome house on the 
Virginia palisades of the Poto
mac River.

That the Vice President 
should go to a Senator's house 
for breakfast, instead of the. 
Senator conding to the Vice 
President’s, was remarkable 
enough.

More remarkable was Hum
phrey’s secret mission: to 
learn whether, two months af
ter Robert Kennedy’s assas
sination, the last of the three 
brothers would be willing to 
take second place on a Presi
dential ticket headed by Hum
phrey, by then the virtual 
nominee.

Although no hard offer was 
made by Humphrey, the long, 
intimate conversation over ba
con and eggs, secret until now, 
left no doubt that such an offer 
would be swiftly and Irrevoca
bly rejected.

In fact, so committed was 
Kennedy against running for 
Vice President that he refused 
to bless a Kennedy Presidential 
boom in the convention a few 
days later, fearing that if it 
failed he would then be trapped 
into taking the second spot.

Four years later, Kennedy is 
the target of even greater spec
ulation as the Democrats move 
closer to a nominating conven- 
tlcn at Miami Beach which 
promises to be bloodier than 
1968, and Humphrey backers 
are once again drooling over 
the prospect of a “ dream" 
Humphrey-Kennedy ticket.

Promoters of the Humphrey- 
Kennedy ticket have a scenario 
that Icoks mere plausible than 
1968: by agreeing to play sec
ond fiddle to Humphrey, Ken
nedy would bank impressive 
political credit -with rank-and- 
file politicians, and also reha
bilitate himself with millions of 
voters for whem the Chappa- 
quiddick tragedy remains a 
moral bar to a Kennedy Presi
dency.

Moreover, these promoters 
say, Humphrey might make a 
private, one - tertn agreement 
with Kennedy. If elected Vice 
President, Kennedy would be

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

assured of' the Presidential 
nomination in 1976.

Kennedy privately 'dismisses 
all such blandishments as po
litical poppycock. In the first 
place, a one-term- agreement 
would gravely embarrass Hum
phrey If It ever became public. 
More important. It would be 
trtally meaningless. If elected 
Vice President, in short, Ken
nedy would be tied in fer eight 
years, an enforced abyence 
from free-wheeling political ac
tivity which coiild permanently 
undermine any claim he had as 
leader cf the Democratic left.

More threatening, however, 
would be Kennedy’s position If 
the Humphrey-Kemiedy ticket 
lost. That would confirm the 
considerable suspicions that 
Chappaquiddlck, far from fad
ing as a political morality Issue, 
had brought down the ticket, no 
matter what part it actually 
played..

Thus, all prospect of a Hum- 
phrey-Keimedy ticket remains 
today exactly what it was four 
years ago — not a dream ticket 
but an impossible dream.

But despite these facts, Ken
nedy is quite aware that the 
end result of the party’s 
tortuous Presidential primaries, 
entering their second phase 
with MassachusetU and 
Pennsylvania on April 25, could 
conceivably be a genuine draft- 
Kennedy mevement, not for 
Vice President but for the

Presidency. Would he accept?
If the alternative Is a 

splintered party, resulting from 
irreconcilability of the fanat
ically loyal forces of Sen. 
George McGovern and the 
traditional party and labor 
forces of Humphrey and Sen. 
Edmund Muskie, the answer is 
surely yea,

As Kennedy reasons, he 
would have no choice, even 
though he knows that a Nix
on vs. Kennedy campaign would 
be waged not on such issues as 
the economy or the war but on 
the issue cf Kennedy’s morali
ty and fitness to serve. As of to
day, In answer to a genuine 
draft based on the presumption 
that only Kennedy could hold 
the left and the old guard-or
ganized labor forces together, 
he would accept.

That is Kennedy’s answer to 
why, if he means what he says 
about not wanting to be draft
ed, he does not issue a Sher
man-like statement that he 
would hot run if nominated, or 
serve if elected. In the unlikely 
event of a genuine draft, Ken
nedy intimates argue, such a 
statement would have no credi
bility:

In short, as the flawed legatee 
of Kennedy mystique, Teddy 
Kennedy moves toward the 
climactic Miami Beach conven
tion In a fatalistic mood. Diat 
mood is unlikely to change be
tween now and then.

Open Form

Psalm 81

I am up a blind alley, Lord.
The props have been knocked 

out beneath me.
I feel as if I’m grappling with 

the wind for some support or 
security.

I’ve been pulled up short, Lord
Now I realize how much I need 

something or someone beyond 
and above myself to give sta
bility to my tenuous exlst-̂  
ence.

Maybe It was Your doing, Lord.
It Is Your way of bringing me 

back to home port, of correct
ing my focus and reassessing 
my goals.

I return to You with empty 
hands. Lord.

You know well my sorry plight.
I did not find that secret treas-
. ure, that pearl of great price.
The bright lights that beckoned 

only led me astray.
I became entangled In the bonds 

of self-service.
Everything I touched turned to 

dust in my hands.

I despise myself today, Lord.
Even those I thought my friends 

turn their faces from me.
’There is no place to go, nothing 

to cling to.
I can only come back to You 

and cast myself on Your lov
ing mercy.

You are my God.
You have never let me out of 

Your sight.
Even vriien I strike out on my 

own. You pursue me and hold 
on to me.̂

I’ve stopped running, Lord.
BYom this point on I will dedi

cate my hours and days into 
Your loving hands.

I seek only Your guidance and 
the grace and strength to 
carry out Your purposes.

Restore me, O God, to Your 
program and design for my 
life.

’Thank You for taking me back, 
Lord, for renewing my rela- 
tioniritip with You.

I seek npw to walk in 'Your 
course for me.

I shall abide forever- in Your 
steadfast love.

I will procalm Your praises and 
live out Your purposes

Enable me to be faithful to You, 
whatever the consequences, 
and to celebrate Your love and 
communicate it to everyone 
around me.

“ 'Worth Fighting For*’
To the Editor,

The April 15 deadline to settle 
up your federal income tax is 
fast approaching. All Connecti
cut wage earners can thank 
their lucky stars that they need 
not pay any state income tax op 
1971 wages!

If the income tax schemes of 
Rep. George J. Ritter, the 
Greater Hartford 'Process Inc., 
the various Chambers of Com
merce, etc., had been enacted 
into law it would have been a 
disaster for the vast majority 
of Oonnecticut people. Even to- 
^ y  the powerful CoimecUcut 
Education Association lobbyists, 
many lawmakers, mayors, the 
jaibllc school Superintendents 
Association, and the empire 
builders at U-Conn., Teachers’ 
colleges, and Community col
leges still exert constant pres
sure for a state income tax.

’The pro-income tax forces 
promised a 1%% reduction in 
the sales tax in exchange for 
a 3% income tax. ’Hius, for a 
family of four earning $10,000 
per year and buying $2,000 
worth of sales-taxable items, the 
savings would be $30. However 
the 3% income tax bill would 
be aobut $200. Tax breaks like 
this we just cannot afford! ’The 
income tax legislators, mayors, 
and their followers constantly 
declared that the federal reve
nue sharing plan would withhold 
funds from our State unless we

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Newton Taggart is named a 
regular memebr of the Man
chester Police Force.

Police board bans future 
leaves o< absence except for 
emergency reasons.

*10 Years Ago
Manchester Country Club of

fers town $200,000 for 146 acres 
of Globe Hollow tract, owner
ship of udiich would allow club 
t(t' return to'private status.

Bill Whitaker

had a state income tax. Shades 
of the gun-to-the-head approach!

Recently in Hartford, Rep. 
Wilbur Mills, the Congressional 
authority on federal revenue 
sharing matters pulled the rug 
out from these Connecticut state 
income tax zealots. He emphat
ically stressed that no state 
would be forced to have an in
come tax as a ccmditimi for fed
eral revenue sharing. Remem
ber that Connecticut is now 
sending $1.54 to Washington for 
every $1.00 returned to our 
state.

Aren’t you happy and relieved 
that you wtl  ̂ not have to send 
the State Of Connecticut that 
$200 or $300 or $400 check to 

,pay your state income tax on 
April 16th? It is well worth
fighting for to continue being 
free of a state income tax.

Yours truly,
Frank U. Lupien

Current Quotes
"All firms would do well to 

ask the question: ’Will an oth
erwise justifiable price increase 
push their profit matglns over 
the line? Firms cannot ignore 
the profit-margin llnUtation, 
and the time to recognize it is 
now.’ ’ — Donald Rumsfeld, di
rector of the Cost of Living 
Council, in warning that firms 
which fail to hold down profit 
margins may face both price 
rollbacks and court actions.

’"nie President must take 
some sort of dramatic action in 
order to finally convince Hanoi 
that she cannot wait us out.’ ’ — 
Sen. James R. Buckley, Con-R- 
N.Y., in urging U.S. naval and 
logistics support for South Viet
namese assaults along the 
North Vietnamese coast.

“ People’s attitudes about 
what women can and can’t do 
are irrational, which is the ni
cest way of putting it." — Cath
erine Milton, assistant director 
of the Police Foundation, com
menting on a study which 
charges discrimination against 
women by police departments.

Burl Lyons, Publisher

You had better make certain your insurance premium 
is paid before you attempt to cross Center Street ‘to the 
Town Hall. On two occasions last ||week, wo observed 
motorists pay no attention to the pedestrian sign; A 
striped crosswalk would prove beneficial also. _

In view of the baseball players strike, Congreas is 
likely to take another serious look at whether Major 
League Baseball Is a sport or business.

Baseball is a great escape at times from Vietnam,' 
inflation, labor-business strife, and oil the other probletns. 
that confront us daily. Now the fans are faced with all 
these labor-management arguments straight out of an 
economics class which is the kind of thing baseball la 
supposed to divert us from.

We always knew the owners were interested in making 
money and that professional athletes were concemail,,, 
with the same. However the die-hard fan felt the owners 
were sportsmen, the players would pretend they were Just 
playing games, while the fan pretends that somehow Uie 
group of athletes playing baseball In his city were. poP- 
sonal representatives. ^

From this fan’s viewpoint, the strike, when It Is 
settled, will certainly result in a lesser enjoyment of 
baseball. * * > ! ' * *

Many a Connecticut Yankee was disenchanted with 
last week’s cool spring weather but he should find some 
relief In the fact that It was a pleasant winter. Out In 
the Flathead Valley of Montana, total winter snowfall at 
the end of March was 92.5 inches and that is within .8 
inches of a record snowfall covering 88 years of chart 
keeping.

• *  • *  •

A new wrinkle has been added to the advertising by 
cigarette manufacturers. Now they must carry In a 
black-bordered box at the bottom of each ad. In 10 to 
16 point size type, “ Warning, the Surgeon General has ' 
determined that cigarette smoking is dangerous to your 
health.’ ’ On billboards, the letters must be at least two 
inches high. Elach violation 'will result in a fine of $6>000.

It appears the ob'vious career opportunities in the 
next three decades lie In veterinary medicine and dogr 
catching since it Is predicted dogs and cats will outnumber 
people in the United States 4-1, according -to the Dumb 
Friends League of Denver, Colo. This means our streotB 
will still be unsafe to walk at night.

Could it be that one of the reasons Wallace Is picking 
up votes In presidential primaries is that some retired 
people think they are voting for Henry who was Franklin 
Delano Roosevelt’s vice president, secretary of agriculture 
and secretary of commerce? By the.same token, the sharp 
politician attests to the fact that the secret of winning 
elections is getting your name on the ballot often even 
though you may lose.

Interesting Is the second in a series of public attitude 
surveys by the National Association of Broadcasters. It 
reveals that the popularity ratings of the Constitution and 
Bill of Rights are slipping fast. It also reveEds that since 
the 1966 study there has been a significant increase in 
public sentiment for more government control of all news 
media.

Being in the newspaper business we would be amiss 
If we didn’t call your attention to an important week 
that starts Sunday. It’s the annual observance of National 
Library Week. Purpose of the week is to encourage 
lifetime reading habits and urge wider use and fuller 
development of all libraries. ’The observance Is to highlight 
the value of books and reading in achieving greater inter- 
cultural and inter-ethnic understanding. ’The theme is 
reading makes the world go ’round.

It is good news that the U.S. Supreme Court has 
agreed to review iU 1966 Miranda decision which bars 
the use of a confession in a criminal trial if the suqpect 
isn’t advised of his constitutional rights before admitting 
his guilt.

Most citizens have had trouble understanding the 
court's narrow interpretation which presumably could 
permit a self-confessed criminal to go free.

With school administrators, school board members 
and town directors pouring over budgets for the next 
school year, it is interesting that America’s annual ouUay 
for education is $70 billion which is the nation’s largest 
single expense, next tp defense. '

Some will argue that the budget idiould be higher 
than the one for defense. The sad commentary is that 
spending $70 billion annually for education still Isn’t ap- 
parenUy getUng the job done.

..1

‘Model Block Plans 
Soon Go Out to Bid
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Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VISIUNG' HOURS
Intcnncillule Care Semi-

U « l e  r o " ls '. 
10 a.ni. ■ 2 p.m.. and 4 p.m. • 8 
p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon—2 p.m.; 
others, 2 p.m. ■ 8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 n.m. • 2 p.m.; 
I p.tn. - 8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
family only, 
to five min

outpatients arc requested to use 
the new emergency , room 
entrance off Armory St. Access 
to the entrance is via exlstbig 
driveways.

pared for the Model Block projxised fo^ dd^ntown Main 
St. and the project should soon be ready to go out for 
bid, according to businessman Phillip Harrison.

Harrison, owner of Harrison’s -------------------- ------___________ —
Stationers and the man who .
conceived the Model Block as a t  '
modest start to revitalize the
declining downtown shopping ” ‘ ®F® " r *J* plans complement what thearea, said today that the engl 
neerlng data and cost estimates 
ars being worked out by Gris
wold and Fuss Engineering and 
should be ready to go out to bid 
in about a week.

Harrison said late sqmmer has 
been set as a target date for 
nompleUon of the project.

The plan calls for construct
ing a canopy the length of the 
block on live east side of Main 
St. front Purnell PI. (Burton’a) 
south to Oak St. (Watkins Bros.) 
to unify the' buildings and pro
vide protection for shoppers.

It also calls for painjing the 
storefronts In coordinated colors

Patients Today: 276
ADMITTED YESTERDAY; 

Diane Belli, Hennequin Rd., Col
umbia; Herbert Blevins, 42 
Courtland St.; Christopher Car
penter, Stafford Springs; Wil
liam Durn Sr., 45 Russell Dr,, 
Vernon; Mrs. Mabel Fay, 
Swamp Rd., Coventry; Mrs. 
Carol Fitzgerald, 19 Winter St.;

Yvdhne May hew, 76 S. Alton 
St.; Mrs. Gloria Melendy, 540 
Taylor St.; Jesse Mise, Hart
ford; Mrs. Lena McGarity, 14 
Essex St.; Mrs. Edna Priest, 
1407 l^ullivan Ave., South Wind
sor; John Rauchle, East Hart
ford; Stanley Smith, 26 Allison 
Rd., Talcottvllle; Scott Stanis- 
lawski, Ellington; Mrs. Dorothy 
Wilkinson, Ellington; William 
Zdanls, 6 Adrian Ave., Rock
ville.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Dom
inic Accarplo, East Hartford; a

St., South Windsor, Lauren 18 Bank St.; Allah Spak, RFD 
Macintosh, E a s t  Hartford; 4, Belton; Mrs. Mary Vaughn,
Kenneth Ve'ysey, 238 W. Center Washington St., Vernon; Vin-

merchants are doing,’* Johnson Caro: Immediate 
said. any time, limited

Harrison said he hoped that utes. 
the bank would find It possible Maternity: FatlicrH, II a.m. 
to participate in the Model 12:46 p.m., and 6:30 p.m. - 8 
Block concept, but added that p.m.j others, 3 p.m. . 4 p.m., 
the merchants would go ahead and 6:30 p.m. - 8 p.m.

T u Limits: 16 ill mnternlty
Bom he and Johnson mention- ,3 „«her areas, no limit In 

ed mat me canopy might have self-service, 
to be discontinued in front of 
me bank, but mat special plant
ings, benches and lighting might 
be tied in to me overall scheme.

All emergency patients and

Mrs. Joan Glrouard, 53 North daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Kent 
St.; Mrs. Charlotte Granville, Smim, 64 Chestnut St.
576 Hartford Tpke., Vernon; DISCHARGED YESTER- 
Frank Hammond Jr., 106 Moun- DAY: David Stansberry, 113 
tain Dr., Soum Windsor; Lester Autumn St.; Mrs.'Frances Mc- 
Harrlngton, Deepwood Dr., Am- Aullffe, East Hartford; Mrs. 
ston; Mrs. Janice Kaluszka, Jean O. Higgins, 242 Dart Hill 
Glastonbury; Mrs. Stephanie Rd., South Windsor; Edward 
Knybel, 172 Birch St. Snow, Sunset Lane, Bolton;

Also, Joseph Knoff, 80 N. Mrs. L o u i s e  McDonough, 
School St.; Richard Landry, 788 Storrs; Mrs. Lillias Paul, Es- 
Avery Ŝ ., South Windsor; sex; John Griffin, 239 Avery

St.; Frank Lea, i n  Eldridge 
St.; David Sccti, 673 Bush Hill 
Rd.; M r s .  Gladys Glggey, 
Jackson, N.J.; James Randall, 
34 Park West Dr., Rockville.

Also, Diana Rogoz, 84 Rhon
da Dr., Scum Windsor; Howard 
Jorgensen, 999 Elllngtcn Rd., 
Scum Windsor; Earl Smim, 
Warrenvllle; Walter Miller, 
East Hartford; Donald Lon- 
gueull, Somers; Lyle Neddow,

. NEW! — EXOITINO

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

cent Vlyenzlo Jr„ 9 Hillside 
Manor Ave . ,  Vernon; Mrs. 
Doris Dickinson, 631 Lydall St.; 
Barry Bczlo, East Hartford; 
Michael Mlkus, West Willing- 
ton.

Also, William Malkenson, 99

Scott Dr.; Em mat-Merkel, 30 
Stone St.; Mrs. Linda Bourgoln 
and ion, 80 W. Middle Tpke.; 
Mrs. Venlda Fhrtel and son, 19 
High St.’, Rockville; Mrs. ’ Mary 
Washington, 7 Plano PI.; Mrs. 
Kathleen Palagi and daughter, 
Robin Circle, Tolland; Mrs. 
Lauralyn Russell and daughter, 
East Hartford.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Market) 
OPEN WED., THUB3., FBI. tiU 9

OPEN UNTIL 9 TONIGHT
Butterick Patterns

Always A Complete Range of 
Sizes at Plaza

Lay Teachers Ahead
HXmnNGTON, Ind. (AP)

emd constructing planters, tree For me first time in history, 
wells and benches at various R o m a n  CamoUc parochial 
points, as well as providing uni- schools have ihore lay teachers 
form exterior lighting and iden- man nuns and priests teaching, 
tifylng signs under me canopy, the 1972 CamoUc Almanac

Ha*Wson and architect Rich- shows. It puts me number of 
ard Monkey unveiled sketches lay teachers at 106,844, about 63 
of me plan at a luncheon March per cent o( me toW.
29 and received commitments -----------------------------------------------
from several key businessmen 
to support it.

Preliminary cost estimates 
for me 600-foot-long block were 
set at under $40,000.

Before me project can get 
under way, a variance must be 
obtained from me Zoning Board 
of Ai^eals for me canopy. Tlie 
ZHA is slated to hear Harrison’s 
petition for the variance at its 
April meeting Monday at 7 p.m. 
in the Municipal Building hear
ing room.

The plan has hit a snag, in 
that me canopy is apparently 
not in harmony wim*me Savings 
Bank of Manchester’s plans to 
rebuild me facade and renovate 
me interior 'of Us 623 Main St. 
office:

The office has been designed 
to have a brick front and an 
entrance which is higher than 
me proposed canopy, according 
to WUUain. Johnson, S'MB exe
cutive vice president.

The bank’s own planning was 
fairly w ^l along before me 
Model Block proposal firmed 
up, Johnson pointed out

However, Monkey and me 
bank's architect, Steven Joncus, 
are working to see if me two

mmmmm

''Known I 
Fanuius I 

Since

Quality,
Service,

1874"

O F  M A N C H ESTER

i  i i

This test pattern is part of me 
Herald’s quality printing control 
prog^ram to g;ive you me nation’s 
finest newspaper. A.

Cd ^IM nodf or faihioN'—

^  SAVp$lR^THAT A 6 0 0 0  MANY OP THE 
YOUNG PEOPLE ARE SPOtLEI^SHAMELES^EGO- 
TlSTlCAUINCONSlDERATEpEXHlBlTlONISTICs FANTASIA-TVPESsWaLpIP YOU VIERE TO SINGLE 
O U T C ^  TNIM W IR---- ----- WHAT DO you

THE MOST?

Headquarters for D in ing.. .
Kitchen Style

To make your kitchen more livable and convenient, you 
can choose a practical but lovely dinette by Daystrom. 
All table tops are Daystromite® laminated top and bottom 
to prevent warping, splitting and cracking. The chair legs 
are bolted to seat with T-nuts for maximum strength. All 
vinyl upholstery and laminated tops wipe clean with a 
damp cloth. No special polishes are necessary. Sale priced 
to please your budget.

bare 

yourself 

to the 

sun . .  . and 

the stars

A. Pecan/Avocado Scroll 35x50x60 
Table; Avocado Finesse Chairs, 
Avocado Frame. 5-pc. set $129.

B. Crest Walnut 30x24x48 Table; 
Gold Monet Chairs. B r o n z e  
Frame. 3-pc. set (shown) $69.

5-pc. set $95.

C . W a l n u t  Crest 35x50x60x70 
Table; Monet Antique/Walnut 
grain back chairs, Bronze Frame.

7-pc. set (shown) $139.
5-pc. set $109.

Junior Dining Style
4

For the warm look of wood texture in that dining el just 
off your living room or kitchen. Here's a suggestion in 
cheerful modern walnut. Low sale prices make buying 
a pleasure.

D. Table, with 1-12" leaf, 40x60",
plastic top. I arm chair and 3 
side chairs 5 pcs. $299.
32x72" China with lights & glass 
shelves............................. $199.50

E. Table, with 1-12" leaf. Square
Round, plastic top. 4 Chairs, in 
black plastic........... 5 pcs. $225.

Be sure and see our full selection of 
Dinettes and Junior Dining room in 
all styles. BASEMENT FLOOR.

— Phone 643-5171 —
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Sub-Sonic Jet Engine 
Tested at Pratt-Wbitney

EAST HARTFORD, Conn. 
(AP) — Stockholders of United 
Aircraft Corp. were told Tues
day the most powerful sub-son- 
Ic je t engine ever developed is 
being tested by the company’s 
Pratt & 'Whttney Division.

Bruce N. Torell, president of 
PAW, said the new engine is 
rated at 56,000 pounds of thrust 
and has been tested up to 63,000 
pounds. Only the engine used 
on the supersonic SST'has been 
designed with more thrust.

The advanced version of the 
JT90 engine used in the Boeing 
747 jumbo je t produces 45,500 
pounds of thrust.v

TOrell said the advanced 
J ‘T90-T engine has compiled un
surpassed performance results 
in Us first 75,000 hours of flight.

Torell said there have been 
only two unscheduled removals 
of the engines, a record he said 
was "unmatched by any engine 
in this or any other size class."

He said the new engine has 
been submitted to potential cus- 
tonfers for evaluation. It may 
be ccmsldered for larger models 
of the 747 and OCIO or any 
American version of the Eu-

First Quarter 
Earnings Rise 

At Aircraft
EAST HARTFORD (AP) — 

WUllam P. Gwinn, chairman of 
United Aircraft Oorp., told 
stockholders at an annual meet
ing Tuesday that despite a $60 
milUon drop ln4 sales for the 
first quarter of 1972, per share 
earnings rose.

Gwinn said that preliminary 
figures indicated sales for the 
three months were slightly in 
eoccess of $500 million, com
pared to $560 mUlion for the 
same period last year.

He stdd earnings on common 
stock were estimated to be in 
the- range of $1 to $1.06 per 
share, compared with 66 cents 
per share for the first quarter 
of 1971.

Gwinn, who explained that 
operating results for the quar
ter hsul not yet been finsdized, 
said the improvement in earn
ings occurred because better 
profit margin.

ropean A30 airbus, Torell in
dicated.

He said he believed the en
gine has weathered its econom
ic and tnchnloal problems and 
should live up to the company's 
orlglmd expectations in per
formance and sales.

WHXJAM GWINN

P&WA Denies 
Oil Leakage

EAST HARTFORD, Conn. 
(AP) — Pratt A Whitney Air
craft said Tuesday a 12-inch 
pipe belonging to the firm 
couldn’t  be the source of an oil 
seepage into the Connecticut 
River near the Trinity College 
boathouse.

The state Department of En- 
vircHimental Protection had 
said an analysis of the oil 
showed it contained a chemical 
known as "zyglo,” used for im
perfections in metal.

'The agency had said it had 
pinpointed the source of the 
seepage as the pipe. It said 
P ratt A Whitney was the only 
firm in the area which used the 
substance.

The aircraft company said 
Tuesday its engineers h ^  run 
a series of tests and found tlmt 
the pipe was dry and that it 
was completely blocked off 10 
feet farther up the line toward 
the pipe outlet.

Hospital
Cost Bill 
Stirred

HARTFORD (AP) — ' The 
"biggest dollar issue of the ses
sion"—a health-care cost-con
trol MU— îs being bottled up by 
the chairmen of the legisla
ture’s Appropriations Com
mittee, Rep. Morris Cohen, D- 
Bioomfield, charged Tuesday.

The blU would give cost-cm- 
trol powers to the state Council 
mi Hospitals.

Cohen accused the committee 
chairmen of "arbitrary and un
democratic refusal’’ to report 
the bill out for action by the 
General Assembly.

"Despite the urgent need for 
curbs mi hospital and nursing 
home costs,” said Cohen, "The 
appropriations chairmen arbi
trarily and flippantly dis
regarded the public interest.”

’Ihe bill carries a price tag of 
$175,000, but Cohen maintains it 
could save Connecticut resi
dents many times as much 
monby a  year if it slowed the 
rate of increase in health care 
costs by just one percentage 
point.

’Ihe Appropriations Com
mittee is chaired by Sen. Rob
ert Houley, D-Vemon, and Rep. 
Rubin Cohen, D-Cblchester.

Asked about Morris Cohen’s 
charges, Houley said it was 
"not accurate" to say that he 
denied his committee’s mem
bers the chance to vote on the 
biU.

"There was no motion by any 
member to discuss this mat
ter," Houley said.

As for the bill itself, Houley 
criticized it for not having 
"checks and iialances" to en
sure adequate "delivery” of 
health services to people -«dio 
need them.

Also, the supporters of the 
bill in the Committee on Public 
Health and Safety, co-chaired 
by Morris Chone, were unaUe 
to document their cladms of 
substantial cost savings for the 
pe<^e of Cmmecticut, Houley 
said.

From  East Lyme Hear mg

Who’s in Charge after Oil Spill?
By MARC CHARNEY

EAST LYME, Conn. (AP) —
With two days of someUmes that the state will seek
conflicting tesUmony behind 
them, state officials have 
closed a  hearing into a major

come after another reading of Flelshell testified lt‘ was the re- p i w r t h S t i ^ e S
sponslbUlty of the tanker’s own- denied that dence and protect the | 1 ^  of
ers, Spenlenbu^ ’Transport pjeighell’s remarks were word- the witnesses.” 

an answer to the unanswered Service Inc., to hire a cleanup ed like a threat at the time. ^
q u e s t iT  contractor and get a tug and "Isn ’t there some point where vdtne«^.^ M v e ^ ^

the lengthy transcript. 
Lufkin was willing

mi spill in ixmg island sound T h o m a f/  M^.km "to “ iU k^S'r our S ^ f t t e t k e d  y a l ^ t r ^ S ^ ^
with a  basic questlMi still unan- ^  ^  the tanker. ’The firm made p,euhell at one point in the
swered: who s in charge the navigable waterways” to de- those arrangements. Coast hearing. "Do you need guide- 
a ^ u n d ’'"** ^  tanker goes ^^re controls are Qu^  witnesses said, but there lines?”

TTie hearlilk bemui last **® **® wants were later delays in getting the "That would be ideal,” Flel-
’Thursdav and reaiirn^  Tiiea federal government to “im- equipment to the scene. shell answered.

after the ccaital tanker F .L . ‘*"*^*« . barge to the scene and turned England PolluUon Control ^  the
Hayes grounded on Bartlett’s said, he will rec- back saying the tug drew too questioned the state environ-
Reef off Niantlc Bay.

I know of no statute that per
mits such limitless in qu iry .", 

Lufkin’s reply was to. cite g 
state law setting up.Ids 
ment. He said the tew .slijo 
gives it the power to hold heqr-

measures
rec- DOCK saying me lug orew loo quesuonea me huhc acUvelv ■oma.
will much water for safety on the mental officials’ rights to sot ^  spill.

Some 80,000 gallons of home- * '̂'® ***® *^**® to step reef, Plelshell testifled, he felt up the hearings at all.
heating oil spilled into the Into a sMuaUcm like this oil spill he wouldn’t want to-counter- gpentonbush, in a statement,
Sound, some of it washing up *®*® ®®ntrol if state offl- mand him. If he w e re jh e  tug gaid its officers wouldn’t testily 
on beaches in the picturesque ®tals feel things aren’t  going captain in the <
summer colony of Niantlc. right. ’This time, he said, a  lack said, " I  wouldn'

One esUmate placed cleanup authority kept his depart- s e c o n d-guessed from 
costs alone in the $100,000

A Chamber of Corn- 
spokesman said bad

’Ihe Ganges River
„  .  ̂ 560 miles from . KOmi— ___

captain in the case, Flelshell because of the possibility of headwaters to the Bay .of Beh- 
I’t  want to be lawsuits. ’The firm said, " I t  Between mountajna and

,  ̂ would be unfair to us (and to stretches a  idaifk ao flat
ment restricted to tee role of beach.” our insurers)” to testily "with- the river drop# iiod

Interested observer. ’ Later, a  spokesman for tee out the presence of an Impar- jj j j  w iiw  ; , ;
During tee hearing, tee ques- New England Pmiution Control 

publicity may have cost East tion of who was in charge was Oo. the cleanup contractor, tes- 
Lyme a million dollars in sum- a repeated point of questioning tilled he was powerless.,to do 
mer tourist money. from the panel, which consisted things tee way he wanted at

The hearing brought to tee of Lufkin, two others from his tee scene because tee Coast 
surface a number of facts and department, and state senators Guard was In charge. ‘"The 
disputes about how tee accident George Gunther, D-Stratford; Ooast Guard had a  man aboard 
happened and about tee clean- Jo h h ’Prete, D-West Haven; and (tee tanker),” William Hawley, 
up. Peter Caahman, R-East Lyme, president of tee firm, said. “He

State Environmental Protec- Lufkin said it was tee Coast had taken control of tee oper- 
tion Commissioner Dan W. Luf- Guard teat is in command at atlon.”
kin closed tee hearing by say- the scene according to federal Flelshell, however, had testl- 
ing he may recommend legal contingency plans, but Coast fled that tee cleanup firm was 
action on clfUms cf negligence. Guard Cmdr. Jam es Flelshell making decisions of its own and 
But Lufkin didn’t mention says there are limits to his au- at one point he was so dls- 
ncunes and he said a  judgement teority. satisfied with tee firm’s work
of who was at fault will have to At tee outset, for example, that he “laid down the law” to

G&H PAYING INC.
Call Us Now for Your 

Paving Esfimafes
Driveways. Parking Lots, Tennis Courts, Reocb 

RESIDENTIAL & COM M ERCIAL WORKV 
TELEPHONE 649-5233

A Popular Number
JOHANNESBURG, So. Africa 

(AP) — Motorists of Sandton 
feel teat 777 is the best number 
for auto license plates. When 
tee suburb got its separate 
plate, car owners were Invited 
to apply for any number be
tween 11 and 20,000. Moat ap- 
p li^  for 777. Second most pop- 
uhu’ was 566.

Little League 
Funds Stolen

NORWALK, daUf. (AP) — 
Nadine Saybo was borne qoun- 
tlng about $10 tn lAttl^'lieague 
receipts when she heard a  m>lse 
behind her. She reported to the 
sheriff’s  office ’Tuesday teat 
someone hit her on tee bead 
with her frying pan and n^ade 
off with 12 cents from tee Little 
League treasury.

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE
BANTLY OIL

COMPANY, INC.
331 Main Street 

Tel. 649-4595 
Rockville 875-3274

m s u ’s h a l f e What is an irregular?
Famous makers of nationally advertised brand names are very 
fussy.When an imperfection occurs, it's an irregular. The defects  
are small and will not impair wearability. We stock irregulars  
in each of our stores. Openly marked and openly advertised.  
We pass the savings on to you!!!

S h o p  w i th  c o n f i d e n c e . . . a t  m a rs h a l l ' s  yve're (u ss y  foe

\
Men's Famous Name

KNIT SHIRTS
selling elsewhere at $9 

(if perfect)
marshall') 
low price

ChooM 100% cotton short 
sImvc shirts atilh  oontrasting 
nsek in g nat colors. Slight 
irre g u la rs . M an 's s iz e s
S - M - L ,
Graat fo r guys and g ils

marshall^
low

price

Janyce, Elizabeth and 
Kathy Guertin

THEIR MOTHER HAD YOU
Designed originally for the mother of three loving 

daughters, The Mother's Ring was. made available at her 
request to the mothers of America. What more fitting 
time than MOTHER'S DAY, MAY 14th, to give her this 
gift t̂hat will capture forever the memories she'll never 
forget.

AU genuine "Mother's Rings" are custom made and 
should be ordered in advance. We will ac;cept orders 
through THURSDAY, MAY 11th, FOR MOTHER'S DAY 
DELIVERY. 1969 Guertin Bros. Mfg. Corp.

Priead from $30.00

Boys' Leading Name
FLARE JEANS

selling elsewhere at 64.-$4JB0 
(ifperfect)

/
W ay off-prica Jeans in navy, ye an q r 
brown. Slight irragulan. Slhns. 
huskys and rsgulan in boys'8-1S.

Men's and Boys, BASEBALL 
’ SHOES

selling elsewhere at 
$4.95-$8.95 (ifperfect)

4 /9 9to
• Rubberdasts Z99
• Spikes 3.99-4.99

Fam ous m akar's quality baseball 
shoes. Slight Irragulan. Sizes 1-e and 
7-12.

Famous 
French Name
DESIGNER
TOWELS

selling e l^ h e re  menhell's 
at (if perfect) low price
^ ....... 5 .0 0 ..........2.49
h M 4 , . . . . 2 , 8 5 ........... 1 ^ 9
w aih ..........1.25.............B9c
fingertip 2 0 0 . . . . ....... 79?

A  g reat b u y |. Fam o us 
designer's slight irregulars in 
thraa handsome datigns.

Top
Maker

MENS' BRUSHED
d en im  JEANS

selling elsewhere a t . $7-$l0  
(ifpeefect)

m arthdl't low price

Sag moat popular ball or flara lags 
With button or zipper fronts, patch 
o r sat-in packets in great colors. 
V ary slight irregulars. Sizes 27-38.

917 JfAIN STREET — MANCBE8TER m a r s h a l l ^

See the 
famous label 
on every 
gai‘ment

Prestige Name
DESIGNER 

LOUNGEWEAR
selling elsewhere at $13-$38 

(if perfect) 
marthaU's low price

cotton and crapatft 
quilts, nylons, flaaaas, cottons, tarries In 
long or short lengths. Slight in ^ la r s  
Sizes P -S -M -L ,8-18.

410 CEN TER ffT. 
MANCHESTER 725 PARK AVE. 

BLOOMFIELD 28 G A R FIELD  ST. 
NBWINQTON
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Dorsey ^omiated Judge 
In Circuit Couli: Shift

HARTFORD, 0 » n .  (AiP) — 
A oarlaB d( aUfla In Ju<%eah^ 
in OosmeCttcut lad’ Tbeaday 
night to til*  nomlnatlasi of Oom- 
munity A tta in  Ckmuniaatosier 
Dotiald T . Ooraay of Meriden to 
tee Court.

Ctov. Thotnaa J .  MeaUU’a 
nomiiwtkiti made no reference 
to h b  pUna for tee Department 
of Oommunky A ttain . I f  the 
nornlnatiott is  conflmied the 
General AasemMy, .as it is  ex
pected to be, the term  would 
begin April 3$.

‘Ih e  department has been 
downgraded aince MesklU toerte 
offtoe In 1$71. Doraey atopped 
down a s  mayor of Meriden lat
er tn the year to accept Mee- 
kUl’i  appointment as cosnmls- 
Bioner.

Domey''would' be taking a  cut 
in salazy if he were to get tee 
$a,000 that Circuit Ckmrt 
ju < ^ s  now receive. He niakes 
about gtT.OOO as commlasloner. 
Leglslatlan being considered 
this aesrion, however, would in
crease the judgeship salary to 
$28^600.

D oney said the governor had 
called him Tuesday morning 
and asked if hê , "wanted to go 
on the bench.” Dorsey said he 
told kSeaUU he was anxious to 
return to the legal profession, 
as he had already been away 
almost four and a  half y e a n  in 
public service as mayor- and 
commissioner.

The . commissioner said he 
does not anticipate teat tee 
agency will be p ^ e d  out or be 
merged into a  larger agency. 
He said the agency has a  rqle 
in dky care, housing and tMh- 
nlcal aaaistanee to commu
nities.

Two-State
William D. Graham, a Harp- 

ford attorney, who was tee t ir it  
Mack man to run for statewide 
office in 1M2, was nominated to 
be judg4 of the Circuit Court 
for a  four-year term starting 
July 35.

Graham also ran unsucceas- 
fuUy on tee Republican ticket 
for UA. Congress in the F ln t  
District and for attorney gener- 
al. ■

Circuit Court Judge Tale 
Matxkin of Waterbury waa 
named to moye up to tee Court 
of Commmi Pleas. The four- 
year. term also would begin 
July 24.

Jam es F . OolUna, a  West 
Hartford attorney who repre
sented tee Republicans in tee 
Democrats’ challenge of the 
legislative reiq)p®*^®'hnent 
plan, also was named for Oom- 
mon Pleas Court to begin Dec. 
3.

Circuit Court. Judge John M. 
Alexander of Windsor Is tee- 
telrd person named to tee Com
mon Pleas Court. ..His term 
would begin April 39.

Dorsey would replace Judge 
Alexander, Who in turn would 
succeed Comihon Pleas Court 
Judge Archlbeld H- ’Ihnick of 
Greenwich. He has been nomi
nated to tee Superior Court.

Matzkln has been nominated 
to succeed Common Pleas 
Court Judge-Henry J .  D e l^ ta ^  
New Haven, who has been ae- 
lected for iqipbintment to the 
Superior (feurt.

OoUing was chosen for tee 
Common P l« ^  Court judgeship 
to be v acated ^  Judge A. Fred
erick Mignone’B nomination to 
tee s« ;^rior court is confirmed.

New Oil Slick 
Found in Sound

State Funding of Schools Urged
WBSTPORT. Conn. (Ap) —

HARTFORD (AP)—The state most of tee money for educa- against use of tee property tax ing on racial integration, Hill
Board qf Education went cai tion comes frem tee property to support public schools in Cal- said.
record Tuesday in favor of tax or an Income tax, “it’s  tee ifomia, Texas and New Jersey A bill that would create a

T ^  Coast Guard reported “full funding” of public schools same taxpayers who would be have provided “probably the study of the full-funding ques-
ihaf o n  nil .link o K n i.t  *>7 f**® ***1*®' '*4th locoi boords paying.” most important legal develop- tion and its impact on Con-

■m-r I  f n  • ineaoay ,s a i  keeping control of education Hill stnmgly urged approval ment in education since 1964,” nectlcut is now before tee legis-
l^ y  tfh I ’h O  miles long and ppograms- \ of tee policy. when tee U.S. Supreme Court lature’s Appropriations Com-

•L v C B JL f O  160 yards wide was spotted in instead of takiiur away local The recen t, court rulings handed-down its landmark nil- mlttee.

SPRINGFIELD,

160 yards wide was spotted in instead of taking away local 
lA iy  Tuittwit Sound. autonomy, full state fh u ^ ln g

Six p e r ^  accused of sup- teTam cm nr^'oU  tta M s attention to educaUonA
plyinj- much of tee heroin and “  ^ ^  ^  matters by relieving teem of

ford, Cemn., area were arrested „ Guard sookes- Problems, says tee state
by federal agents and police ’ --id  He said t e e * ^ c k  •»®®*'4’s policy statement,
from two atates -ihesday night. ^  On tee other hand, the state

Fourteen agents from the should insist that Its funds are
Federal Bureau of Narcotics possible teat gp^nt, said state Education
and Dangerous Drugs, -assisted f**® ®*̂  pumped from commissioner William J .  Sand-
by Springfield and Hartford po- to^bllge ci a  tanker.
lice and Oonnectiout State Po- J™® ^ k e s m a n  said ®1®^UP simply giving tee towns and 
lice, arrested three suspects ®f “ e oil would have been dlffl- gjueg enough money to run 
from ^rlngfield  and three because toe fluel oil was ujgij. gchoola will not ensure
from Hartford. Those arrested ****** “ *** spreading and children will have equal
Included a  Hartford ball- breaking up into smaller patch- educational ojqxirtunltieB, Sand-

will free local boards to devote

bondsman, according to federal ®*‘
agent P eter Gruden, who head- The slick was headed toward

ers told the board.
flat grant

ed tee raids. ***® Island shore, and tee enough.” he said. ”We have to
Arrested were Alfonso Smith, <3®«at Guard sp o k e^ an  estl- ‘Delivery system’.”

88; his brother, Carl Smith, 26, that most of the ou i>oard member to
and Allan Brooks, 28, all of would dissipate before It against the policy state- 
Springfield. reached ®**®ro. ment was Nicholas Longo of

Also arrested were Willie Putnam, who said it might
Jemlson, 26, of 285 Pembroke -------------------------------------------- — "mislead people into telnklng
St„> Hartford; Sylvlo Orasso, teat there’s a  bonanza around
54, of 80 Prospect Ave., Hart- have been Implicated in tee al- tee com er.” 
ford, identified as the boil- leged drug supply ring and Thomas J .  Carruteers of Ver- 
bondEonan, and Charles Glover, more arrests are anticipated. nen said he would prefer a  
of 60 Martin Ave.. Hartford, He said a special agent infll- "more comprehensive plan” 
who was a r re s t^  at St. trated tee ring and purchased teat Included a state Income 
Francis Hoe^)ttai, Hartford, $26,000 worth of heroin and co- tax to finance tee greatly in- 
where he is recuperating from calne, leading to tee' arrests. creased state aid to education, 
bkek surgery, Gruden said. Carl Smite faced additional However, Carruteers con-

Elacb is charged with sale of charges of resisting arrest and ceded teat his outspoken sup- 
cocaine, and other isale, posses- assault on a  federal officer, port of a  state income tax may 
Sion and conspiracy to violate Gruden said. have caused his defeat in his
narcotics laws charges. The The raids Were tee sec<»id unsuccessful campaigns for a 
com$riaints were to be process- m ajor offensive against drug seat in tee General Assembly, 
ed today before U B . Magtst- traffic in gresder Springfield Higher Education Chancellor 
rate Charles Bergrni here, and within a  monte. Some 60 per- Warren G. HIU, wdio attended
bail was to be set. sons were arrested in state and the board meeting, said it is

Grudeh said several others local pcSice raids last monte. Important to note teat whether
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Folk Singer
Joe Wise of L«uisvlUe, Ky., an 

Internationally known, recording 
artist and composer, w ill pre
sent a program of song and 
dialogue Friday beginning at 
7:30 p.m. at the fit. Bridget 
School auditorium.

The event is being sponsor
ed by the Mr. and Mrs. Club of 
the church. Anyone wishing to 
attend should make reserva
tions with either John Bossldy, 
61 Cambridge St., or Joseph I a - 
Vae, ISO Bryan Dr. There w ill 
be an admission charge.

Wise’s musical talents extends 
from the “ pop”  style, as heard 
in his recording of "Sweet Wa
ter”  with F.S. Records of Nash
ville, Tenn., to liturgical music. 
He has composed three liturgi
cal collections with the World 
Library Publications of Cincin
nati, Ohio. Included in that col
lection are "Gonna Sing My 
Lord,”  “ Hand to Hand,”  and 
“ New Day.”

He has also written the score 
for the film  “ A Time to D ie,” 
produced by New Life Film s of 
Kansas City, Kan.

Wise holds an A.B. in philoso
phy and a St. B. in theology 
from St. M ary’s College in Bal
timore, M d.; an M.Ed. in Coun
seling and Guidance from 
Spalding College in Louisville; 
and an M.A. in religious educa
tion from Catholic University, 
Washington, D.C.

He has taught religion and 
has counseled in a mental hos
pital, a detention home, and in 
an orphanage. He serves as a 
resource person for the White 
House Youth Conference and is 
a member of the Board of Di
rectors of the Uturgical Com
mission of the Archdiocese of 
Louisville.

Wise and his w ife Malelta 
have two children, a daughter, 
Michele, 5, and a son, John, 3.

SA General 
Coming Here

Gen. B’rederick 'Coutts, of 
London, England, ecclesiastical,. 
administrative and legal head of 
the Salvation Arm y from 1963 
until his retirement in 1969, w ill 
conduct a Salvationist’s Rally 
tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. at the • 
Manchester Salvation Arm y 
Corps Citadel on Main St.

Maj. Donald Seiler, divisional 
commander, w ill also partici
pate, and the Citadel Band and 
Songsters w ill provide music for 
Uve rally.

Gen. Coutts, the first general 
of the Salvation Arm y to visit 
the Manchester Corps, w ill meet 
at 6:30 p.m. with the Senior 
Census Board Locals and the re
tired officers who are members 
of tlVB Manchester Corps for 
dinner.

A Salvation Arm y officer since 
1921, the General assumed the 
office of international leader of 
the Salvation Arm y after his 
election by the High Council in 
1963. As general, he not only

Joeepli Gilbert Mrs, Rym sa Lebm isn

B ’nai B ’rith Officers

You can revive faded cut 
flowers with hot water. Recut 
stems, remove wilted foliage 
and place stems in water that 
has been heated,to the boiling 
point. Let stand tmtil the water 
cools.

Joseph Gilbert o< East Hart
ford was installed as president 
of Charter Oak Lodge fH B ’nai 
B’rlth, and Mrs. Hyman Lehr- 
man of 106 Garth Rd. for her 
second term as president of Ben 
Ezra Chapter Sunday night in 
joint ceremonies at Temple 
Beth Sholom.

Other officers of Charter Oak 
Lodge installed are Henty Katz, 
PhUlj>-Rubins, and Arthur Las- 
sow, vice preddents; Atty. Da
vid Wichman, treasurer; Rich
ard Levy, correspondtog secre
tary; Aaron Cheerman, fi
nancial secretary; Richard 
Weinstein, recording secretary.

Also, Harry Kowalsky, Kurt

Joseph, David Kahn, Atty. Ron
ald Cavem an, Jerry Okrant, 
trustees; and Daniel Cole, Rob
ert Barnett, Alan Kravltz and 
Victor Moses, botird of direc
tors.

Other officers of Ben Ezra 
Chapter installed sue Mrs. .Hsu*- 
rlet Green, vice president; Mrs. 
Ivy  Sheptoiff, corresponding seî - 
retary; Mrs. Sue Stopplemsut, 
finsuicial secretary; Mrs. Louise 
Spiro, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Brenda Lesde, trestsurer; 
Mr^., Julie Alport, trustee for 
three' years; Mrs. Elsie Joseph, 
trustee for two yesue; and Mrs. 
Iris Meltzer, trustee for one 
year.

J ARItS
MAR. 2)

1^ -̂58.61-88

c

GEMINI
iS l wAr 21 
^)jUNt 20

2-35-52-61
62-65-66

CANCER
JUNE 21 
JULY.22

1-10-2M1
/32-T864-89

LEO
JULY 23 

^A 09 . 22
,7-12-14-25 

1-75-77
VIRGO

I 3 1̂7-28-2#^3^17-28-2
a ^ 3 0 -^ l-

S ’T A I t  G A X E l C * 0
By CLAY R. POLLAN-

JK Your Daily AeUvity Guido
’’  According to Iho Stars. ''

To develc^ message for Thursday, 
read words correspoixling to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.
1 Don't
2  Accent's
3 Beware 
4 W o it
5 For
6 Work
7 Best
8 Worry
9 Over

10 Become
11 In
12 For
13 Personal
14 Visits
15 Problems
16 A
17 O f
18 Lucky 
19The
20 Background
21 Worried

31 If
32 Your
33 Envious
34 Be
35 On
36 To
37 Anolyze
38 Coused
39 Clean
40 And
41 Person
42 Arrive
43 By
-44 Depend
45 On
46 Better
47 Your 
46 Stors
49 Loved
50 Before
51 Ones

22 Development 52 Whot
23 M ay
24 Detrocts
25 Troveling
26 Key's
27 Is
28 A
29 iealous
30 And

53 Or
54 Associates
55 Up 
5 6 A
57 From
58 A t
59 O ^
60 Efficier>cy

61 Occurs
62 At
63 Efforts
64 Be
65 Secret
66 Conference
67 Welcome
68 Independent
69 Or
70 Moking
71 M o y ;
72 Be
73 Cooperotive
74 Visitor
75 Ploin
76 Or
77 Loafir>g
78 Wishes
79 A  
8 0 A
81 Reoltstic
82 Gift
83 A
84 Aren't
85 Unfinished 
,86 Business
87 Friend
88 Conclusions
89 Fulfilled
90 Plur>ge 

4/13

SCORPIO
ocr.
WOK. 21

8- 9-13-15/^ 
24-57-60

M l' )Good' ^ )A d ve ije  ^^Neutral

LItRA
sen. 22 W

49-51-53 -5V V
71-72-73- vS:

SAGITTARIUS
ttOY. 22 /  .  
0£C. 21 1 ^ ,  
23-34-5667/Q
74-76-79-82VS

CAPRICORN
O'C. 22 ^  
JAN. If
44-45-47-594 
63^4-68 f

AQUAI^IUS
JAN. 20

4- 5-46-48, 
50-70«)-!

M 8 ^
)-90l^

PISCES 
f t i .  If  >SSi 
MAR. 2 0 * ^  
6-11-19-20|i^ 

39-55-8^R^

Geu. nwderick Coutto

diriected the Arm y’s worldwide 
program but was also responsi
ble for the extension of its woric 
and the appointment of its ad
ministrative. officers.

A  s<m of' Salvation Arm y of
ficers, General Coutts was bom 
in Kirkacaidy, Scotland, and 
after serving in the Royal F ly
ing Ooips during World War I, 
decided to follow his parents’ 
footsteps. In 19i20, he journeyed 
to London to be trained as a 
Salvation Arm y officer and was 
commissioned the next year.

For the next 16 years, he 
headed various evangelistic cen
ters in Britain, and spent 18 
yean  with the literary depart
ment at International Headquar
ters in London. In  1953, he was 
appointed principal of the In- 
'temational Trainmg College, and 
four years later became terri
torial commander for Australia, 
a post he held u i^  his election 
as gaieral.

The Baby Has 

Been Named

Service Notes

WANTED
Gean, La te  Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For A ll Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 646>6464

I CoUege Notes |
Students named to the fa ll 

semester dean’s list at the Uni
versity of New Hampshire in 
Durham are Dianne S. Gray of 
74 Battista Rd. and Virginia G. 
Lowie of 27 Scarborough Rd., 
highest honors; Dwight L. Fos
ter of 90 Foster St., Wapping, 
high honors; Patricia L. Cant
well of 52 Dart HUl Rd. and 
Deborah P. Holland of 81 Nor
man Dr., both of South Windsor, 
honors.

Airman Douglas P. Moseley, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  A. 
Ellis cf Hope Valley Rd., He
bron, has graduated from the 
A ir Force weapons mechanic 
course at Lowry AFB, Denver, 
Colo., and has been assigned to 
a unit, o f the Tactical A ir Com
mand at M yrtle Beach AFB, 
S.C. He is a  1971 graduate ot 
Rbam High School.

Kulenksmp, Andrew Wade, son of Alwin W illiam  and 
Caryn Donohue Kulenkamp, 351 Cook Rd., BolUm. He was bom 
March 22 at Manchester Memorial H o^ltal. His maternal 
grauu^parents are Mr. and Mrs. Donald Doftohue, Batavia, 
N .Y. His paternal grandparents are Mr. aiul Mrs. Otto Kulen
kamp, Manchester, Michigan. He has a brother, O ir is b ^ e r , 2.

Petrasao, Jennifer Lynn, daughter of Dominic A. and 
’Trinity Church Petrasso, 4 Salem Rd., Manchester. She was 
bom March 23 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her mater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mfa. Douglas Church, Hamden. 
Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. M ary Petrasso, Fall R iver, 
Mass. She has two brothers, Nick, 12, and Mark, 10.m o o t *

Griffin, Harold Richard m , son of Harold R . and Agnes 
PiecukoEiis G riffin Jr., 71 Cooper BL, Manchester. He was bom 
March 21 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandpaionts are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pope, 137 Campfield 
Rd., Manchester. His paternal grandparents are M r. and Mrs. 
Harold R. Griffin Sr., 69 High St., Manchester.

*  ♦ *  ,• I*.-
Gleason, Anna Christine, daughter of W illiam F. and 

Terry Ann Bippley Gleason, 60 Downey Dr., Manchester. She 
was bora March 25 at M ^chester Memorial Hospital. Her 
materilal'.grandparents are and Mrs. Ijonal B^iploy, Lake 
Odessa, Mich. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Staidoy Gleason, Lansing, Mich. She has two brothers, William, 
4, and Anthony, 2.

« * . * • , *
Ellis, Annette Ehnlly, daughter o f Edward A. and Renee 

Johnsm EUis, Gilead St., Hebron. She was bom March 25 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest C. Johnson Sr., 23 Oak Grove St., 
Manchester. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Ellis, Gilead St., Hebron. She has a brother, Matthew, 
2 % . o * *.*. -o

Neff, Edward Joseph, son of W illiam Joseph and Karen 
Cheney Neff, Tolland Ave., Rockville. He was bom March 28 
at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mrs. Mildred Cheney, 49 Dailey Circle, Rockville, and Wayne 
Cheney, Memphis, Tenn. His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. DoEiald Neff, St. Petersburg, Fla. He has a brother, 
Christopher.

’S  R I N G S  OF INTENT!

........ T . ........... .

l i i l i i i i i l i i i

Real d iam onds in a variety of heart-shaped settings, all priced 
for the youngest purse. When they're a little too young for a 
real ’’engagement", he can declare his feelings with a Ring of 
intent. 14K yellow or white gold. From $19.95 to $55

EASY PAYMENTS INVITED '

cM iehae^^^
JEW ELER S-SILV ER SM IT H S S IN C E  1900

908 Street in Downtown Manchester 
OiPllN THUIUDAY EVENINGS tlU 9:00

NOTIGE! Due To The Tremendout Responee Laif Week—  
WE ARE GONTINUINQ THIS BGGT SPECIAL FGR 

ANGTHER WEEK!
The sight-seeing Sandler. Be an eye-catcher anywhere in these 
colorful crinkle vinyl boots. Matching heel and groovy sole (to  make 
it skidproof).

Reg. *20 ■ *28 OUR PRICEŜ  1 2 '® *
"Come In The Back Way, and Save!"

Carriage Hbuse Barn
Women's Shoes and Boots at Discount Prices!

20 PU B N EU . PLACE DOWNTOWN BIANOHESTEIt
D  ' (B ear of-Conn. Bank and ’Trust Co.)

Area Coin Oub 
Schedules Show 
Sunday at Kof C
The Central Connecticut Coin 

du b  of the Manoheater area 
w ill obeerve Nattonal Coin Week 
by conducting its annual CMn 
Show Sunday from  noon to 6 
p.m. at the KofO Home, 188 
Main, St. The ebow is open to 
the piibUo free oi chaige.

Exhibits w ill include nattonal 
currency, large type U.8. cur
rency, history in the m a l^  on 
a  one dollar btU, U A , c<dn 
types, Cuban currency and an 
unusual elongated coin exhlUt.

^ e r e  w ill be 34 dealers from 
Connecticut, Maeeachueetts, 
Rhode Island and New Y o iii to 
buy, sell, trade and a^iraise 
coins and currency.

Troidiys w ill be given to all 
first prize winners and a best- 
of-show trophy w ill be presented 
to the top winner. Jin award 
w ill also be given for the best 
Junior exhibit.

Mrs. Sally Klrka Is general 
chairman the show. She w ill 
be assisted by Andrew GUdie, 
•bourse chairman; A1 Klrka, ex
hibit chairman; and Don Spec- 
tor, registration chairman.

Members o f Campbell Coun
cil, KofC, w ill have a refresh
ment concession.

DR. LAWRENCt E. LAMB ̂
i

Too Many Prunes 
Aren't a Problem.

MMH Auxiliary 
To Have Annual 
Meeting Monday
’The Auxiliary of Manchester 

Memorial Hospital w ill have ks 
annual meeting and spring lun
cheon Monday noon at W illie’s 
Steak House. <

A  new film , "A  Member of 
the Fam ily,”  by Kevin Donavan 
w ill be premiered. The film , 
which was made this spring at 
the hospital, replaces “ JUl In A  
Day”  made in 1963. The film, 
shows the facilities o f the hospi
tal in the field  of service as well 
as the i^yslcal plant. It soon 
w ill be available to organize- 
tiwis as a service of the Auxil
iary.

Reservations may be made by 
contacting Mrs. Keith Woolpert 
of 65 Hig^wood Dr. by FYiday. 
A il checks should be made out 
to the Auxiliary, Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.

Dear Dr. Lamb —; How 
many prunes a day are too 
many? I  eat five or six ev
ery evening and need no 
laxative. Am I too dependent 
on prunes? I  am 70, of normal 
weight, and in good health. 
How much water should the 
average person drink a day? 
Will your recommendation 
include or be in addition to 
coffee, fruit juices, etc.? I 
am a faithful reader of your 
column and think it is excel
lent.

Dear Reader — You are 
very fortunate. There are a 
good many people who would 
like to solve their bowel 
problem by Uie simple ex
pedient of eating five or six 
prunes a day. Don’t worry 
about being dependent on 
them. That Is one of the best 
approaches you can use to 
this type of problem. Keep 
right on eating them.

There is no set rule as to 
how much water a person 
should drink. As your letter 
suggests, you do get water in 
all the different beverages 
that you drink. Some people 
drink very little water be
cause of the large amounts 
of coffee and omer drinks, 
they consume. I am not a big 
fan of coffee because of its 
drug effect, which can affect 
the digestion, the heart and 
the nervous system. Fruit 
juices are excellent. There is 
also water in other food, fdr 
example, approximately 70 
per cent of the weight of a 
piece of lean roundsteak is 
water.

A person’s thirst is usually < 
a pretty good guide as to how 
much water he should drink, 
unless he has a medical 
problem that suggests he 
should drink more or less. A  
person should drink about ’ 
eight glasses of fluids a day, • 
including fruit juices, other 
beverages, milk and water.

Dear Dr. Lamb — H a v e  
you ever heard of fibrous 
anemia (dry bones)? I f  so 
can you teU me the cause 
and cure?

Dear Reader — I suspect 
this term refers to loss of 
function of the bone marrow. 
Normally, the bone marrow 
manufactures b l o o d  cells. 
When anything happens to it 
so that it can no longer fill 
this function an anemia 
results.

Fortunately, this problem ' 
is relatively rare. I t  is more 
apt to occur in older people 
but it can occur following ex
posure to a variety of 
toxins (poisons) and even 
sometimes as a complication 
or toxic reaction to certain , 
medicines.

Occasionally the spleen is 
a factor. A  person with this 
type of problem needs a com
plete evaluation by a spe
cialist in blood diseases 
(hemotologist). In some in
stances, if one can be certain 
that the spleen is a factor, 
surgery is indicated. In other 
instances h o r m o n e s  and ' 
other medicines are helpful , 
and sometimes it is neces- ' 
sary to provide blood trans
fusions.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

GamiBhes should be edlUe 
unless they do not come In di- ; 
rect contact with food. They 
are more pleasing In odd ttian ' 
In even numbers and should 
not Interfere with the carving 
or serving of the food.

( n M  n  I I I  

1 ( H IM  \ l .  u  1 \ l .
Kl N I \! N

m ; i  I I It < 11 \ M
' I (. rt’i II It il . I n« h«” ti r

Rockville DAR 
Meeting Host

Members of the RockviUe 
chapter of the Daughters cf the 
American Revolution (D AR) 
w ill host the Orford Parish 
Chapter tomorrow at the Elks 
Club, 9 N. Paris St. in Rock
ville  at 1:80 p.m.

Arthur G. Lyon Jr., president 
of the Vernon Historical So
ciety, w ill he the speaker. His 
subject w ill be “The Many Sides 
of Paper Americana.”  An ex
hibit w ill accompcuiy his talk.

Members needing transporta
tion are reminded to contact 
Mrs. .Mark Hill, 66 Buckingdiam 
St.

GET $1.00 BACK during the Jockey  ̂
Brief Sale where you buy three!

,  j f W i  I?.V’“

MEN'S SHOP
789 Main S treet in D owtown Manchester 

"‘Member of The Main Street flniUT* 

W here You 're  A  Friend, A s  W ell A s  A  Customer!'

AQIJARIIJIII DECOR
A N N O V M C IS  I T S  S r a i M a  S A M  . . .  W o r f .  A p r i l  1 3  -  9mm. t6tk .

10 Gal. S T A R T ER  SET-UP

HOURS: Movia • Rtt. 10 • 9 
Sun. 1 -9

20 G'll. H S T A R T ER  SET-UP

14.95
SET-UPS INCLUDE: Fine 
quality Suinleu Steel Tenk. 24.95Light, Pump. Filter, Heater,

with *11 G In aTw ik Ihermometer, Charcoel, Fluff, 
Gravel, 'Tubing. Food and In- with d l GIm s  Twtk

18.95 , stniction Booklet. 29.95

Don't lorfM «n arry  ■ compintt Ifcw of Oiitdoor Pool tuppMw. . .  alK IWOut Chaim and Oaaihmd Rannan lor yoar dof.

SPECIAL ON 3 pc. SET-UPS

AU Class Tsnk, Fully Guannteed, 
Stand. Full Hood Cover.

15 Gal. 32.95
20 Gal. High 36.95
20 Gal. Low Long 40.95
29 Gal. 48.95

SPECAL ON LARGE TANK 3 pc. SET-UPS 

All Gfans Tank, Fully Guaranleed, Custom
A.I. Standi, Combo Full Hoodi.

30 Long 36 X 12 X IS 79.9S
40 Lons 48 X 12 X  16 99.9S
SO Cal. 38 X 18 X IS 99.9S
SS Gal. 48 X  13x20 II4.9S
60 Long 72 X 12 X  16 174.9S
70 Cal. 48 X 18 X  20 149.9S

too Gal. 60x 18x20 I84.9S

TANK SPKIAIS

EXTRA SPECIAL on Daluxs Tank Stt-Upt
20 Gal. laai (all ilsii) sat-ap H . l i
21 Bal. laai (all |lais) Mt-ap 14.11

*20 6il. laaiialtwitariat-ap l l . l i
Includat ■ All glsu tsnk, stand, fluoratetnt stow- 
aJIta, powar flltar, suprama haatar, charcoal, fluff 
tharmomatar, graval, food and booklat.

'Plus andorgronl flltor, PHpotMm, Msrinosolt

SLIM  LIN K  A L L  O LA 9S TA N KS  
Reg. S P E C IA L  Dimemlom

SM .Iont 12.H 9.96 2 4 x 6 x  12
to au. tent 14.40 11.49 9 4 x 8 x 1 2  1.
12 OU. 14.49 11.49 20x10x18
15 OU. 18.96 15.96 90x9i>14
21OU. 23.96 20.96 30x10x18 '
2500. 36.00 29A 6 36x10x18

FISH SPECIALS
NEONS Slbtll.00 MVAMieWOftDe SteltaOe
ZEBRAS «lQtll.0e CATFUH SIwSM
MOLUES StotSIJO AUSAIBATBRS SRocSlaOP
■Uf-ANceu 4fefti.ee . ooouiloach SfetStee
DWARF GOURAMI IfetlLBO IteilfelPLATIie SSltSl.ee

timmvAiUATue 3fetSi.ee 
EXTRA SPECIALS ON PISH

FANCY ANOILt *994 FNwfefeRt CATS
MALIRITTAI 994 MfftNIONe
targeIrldwemSHAime lABte. FANOVCUFPVt

1JB
tfevlAB

,8ALT WATER SPECIAL 
Pmreuto Ctow'nn« . . .  * Amort94 09mt9t$ 

fl00, 3.8B SpM ill 1.11 '
SORRY NO m J T f

HARbGOODS SPECIALS
Ret. meiAL

Rfe.FfManSavS(m4ehflgv 4.4e S.4e
ZR targe TeM MaoH 4 la 1 3.4B 1JN
HMRIAkFwng eJB 4JR
4 ee. Laige AgMtrPeal tSB IJt
■ ea.H(lwfeeLaa4AeMeele4CefRaa tjg JR
Now Ffeg Ague feg Uofee JBea. SferlAi

EXTRA SPBOAL ON HAROGOODS /
Hobbyist Hbtfsd Hoods . •

INCANDESCENT Reg.' SPSOAL FtUOMSCENT Rtf. SPECIAL
20tn. 9.9$ MS 20ln. 16.95 11.95
24 in. 11.95 8.49 24 in. 19.95 15.9S
30 In. 14.95 11.95 30 In. 22.95 IS.9S

NEWnmOVSDDUTOMAUXJURYnnVR  
Rl̂  SFCdAL

VnOdiofmhom 39.95 > 34.95

ON inU RN  OF TMK AO TOO WIU I I  ILIGIILI FOR A DRAWING 
ON A SS OAl. AU  G UIS TANR AT ftOO P.M. fan. April U tk.

MANY UNADVERTiSED SPECIALS ON FISH AND HARDGOODSl
we ResENve the hioh t to  substitute sale  m e h c h a n d iu i

" AQUARIUM DECOR

Connecticut’* Mo*t Elogant Aquarium 
980 Sullivan Avanua, Rauta 194E 

So. Windsor, Connactieul Taltphont 444-2077 
Optn 7 Days A Waek • Mon.-Sot. 10 a.m.-9 p.m. • Sun. 1*9 p.m..

Aaipla Praa Psikini, Mstlar Chaifa and CAP, C lh Cartlflcalaa, Laynwny Plan

NiewBodkft
At library

nisltoa
Aiken — A  clutter of gepentfe 

» !» « * ■  ■ '
Aiding -r  D e la te  the evidence 
Armah Why are w » ao Mqat? 
C)rowe — Another way to die 
B l U b t l M u r i e l  
Godey —- Three worlds .of John

ny HaniUome
Graham — The Japanese girl 
Goldstein — A  perstm ehouldn’t 

die like that
HastlngB — The nlghtcomers 
HIU — Strange meeting 
Leonard — The other Maritha 
Lewis I  am NUty Tudor 
L ’Heureux — Tight white ctdlar 
McClure r— Rawlina 
Malon4]( — The Nixon reoesalon 

c^ ier
SebweMser — The ledge 
Smith — ’The original '■ 
Vexnam Pioneer breed 
Wells — How to IdU a man 
Vermandel —  O f midnight hon

or
, Non-netioo

Berman —• How to stay lO 
pounds summer .

Caldih Wh4tn w ar comes 
C arey.-T  Faraway tim e and 
. plsice; lore o f B akem  riiore 

0>bb — How to paint ioiythlng 
Dendy — Memory bridge; in

stant learning through organi
zation, claeaiflOation and as
sociation

Engel — Words wiOi musio 
Feist — The lion of S t Mairk 
Fields — Fields fo r president 
Kennedy — From  cell to orga/- 

nism Readings from  • Bcien- 
tlflc American

Grant — Ancient history atlas 
Grant — Roman myths 
Green — IBgh. stick 
Handy —- Blues; an aatholagy. 

Oom^ete words .and music of 
68 great songs

Lewin —; Momgomery as m ili
tary commander 

LUUe — Bvery other inch a  lady 
Madow — Anger 
Noonan — Passion o f Fulton 

Sheen  ̂ .
Percivail — Household ooology 
gueonril — Casanova in London 
Re«w;^ liyjllllOtqa. o f a  .pTwessed

Shliifer8.»-AnOiridgy. c< modern 
ja panias ptjwtry V- 

am l^;.r.-'‘ «ap i)iit from  Bngiito

"Potpoupri" . . .  Hdusehold Hints and S h a p in g  Tips f w  
today's busy woman, to save you time and money. Don ttoday's busy 
miss us —
W ednesday —  just for you.

you
iniis us — ■ W e ’re here bn the women's page each

The Suit-Dress

Brings His Herald Career To End
Peter h lyim , fo rm er ch ief page compositor fo r  The 
Herald, a m u i^  his audience w ith  reminiscences o f 
his 43-year c ^ e e r  w ith  the paper. F lynn retired re
cently and was honored by  fellow  employes a t a 
party a t the Elks (31ub. H e received g ifts  from  fe l
low employes, from  Th e Herald publishers, and 
from  the fo rm er Herald owners, Thomas and W alter 
Ferguson. F lynn worked fo r  three generations o f 
the Ferguson fam ily . (H erald  photo by P in to )

POLLIPS POINTERS
Pudting Ship Models 
Is Made Easier Task

By PO LLY  CRAMER 

DEAR POLLY—I  have buUt models of just about every

Mrs. J. F. W.: I f  her sweeper hose can be reversed so 
tiiat it blows rather than sucks in air she can use it to 
blow the dust off. A t the same time use a camel’s hair 
a ^ t ’s brush that is from Vc- to %-inch wide to gently 
loosen the dust from  the rigging. After that repair any 
liamagAri detail, i f  the rigging is made of smooth lines, 
not em on ’ or anything fuzzy, spray with a plastic-coated 
spray ^ t  can be bought at a hobby shop.—MR. W. J. B.

DEhtR POLLY-rrDo tell Mrs. J. F. W. who wants to dust 
her three-foot ship model that my husband has built 
several and I!ve found toat by using my old pastry brush

grease

............. Main Street

Bandy « s e
It ’s nice to see that FAIRW AY 

on Main Street has the DiMC 
tapestry wool in 20 cent hanks 
. . .  10 square canvas too.

Turn part o f a bowl o f mash
ed potatoes into soup for supper 
by placing them in a  kettle and 
adding a small amoimt tit water, 
stirring potatoes until lumps 
dissedve. Add a small diced on
ion, three stalks o f diced celery. 
When dm e, add butter and 
enough milk for desired amount 
o f soup. Add salt and pepper as 
needed and serve piping hot.

S p r ii« Pretttee
Ladies — have you seen the 

lovely spring fashi<ms at HOUSE 
A HALiB on Main Street . . .  A  
beautiful selection .of ladies' 
wear from  lingerie to coats. 
Dress yourself in the new colors 
of qirlng and give yourself and 
your wardrobe a  lift.

■ Around Town ..........Around Town

So Soft
Senior Cltiaene Special 

Need perking up? PARISIAN  
COIFFURE at 65 Oak St. wUl 
offer on any Tuesday, Wednes
day or Thursday, a  diampoo 
and set for 82.50 and a haircut 
if needed for |1.50 more or a 
permanent including shampoo, 
haircut and set for $9. Tel. 643- 
9832 for an appointment.

Do Your TUng 
Start your summer handiwork 

projects now . . . fo r the golfer 
in your fam ily, crochet or knit 
a golf mitt. Also crewel or 
needlepoint kits, instructions and 
supplies . . .  all at K N i'lT E K ’S 
WORLD, Manchester Parkade.

Hydrogen peroxide helps re
move scorch from garments. 
Apply immediately. It Is espe
cially good for woolens.

To remove the dark ring some 
foods leave on alumnium, add 
two tablespoons cream of tartar 
to each quart of water and 
boil for 5 minutes. Wash and 
dry in the usual way.

When making night garments 
for children, make loops of nar
row elastic instead of button
holes. Sew cn with the sewing 
machine. Cuts down on replac
ing buttons and mending tom 
buttonholes.

When tha sleeves and cuffs of 
a little g irl’s sweater wear out, 
cut out the sleeves cne inch 
longer than the seam line, and 
crochet around the sleeve holes 
with contrasting yam . This 
gives her a smart vest with a  
lot o f wear in it.

Crochet

'ViS;,

'PO LLY—Anyone who has ever had a 
pSlrkige a car.^ .

^ t h  & e  l i^ t s 'fe P ^ n  w lllia  
iqppreciate . the value of 
c a r r y i n g ' a  spring-type 
clothespin. Clip the clothes- 
pin to or near the light . 
switch on the dashboard.
When tinning the lights on, 
remove the clothespin and 
cup it to the door handle.
When you leave the car 
your hand Will touch the

dead

i i< lv

8193
10)4-2414

A  charming two-piecer 
makes that popular suit- 
dress fo r your wardrobe. 
No. 8193 with photo- 
g u i d e  is in Sizes lOW to 
24(4 (bust 33-47). Size 
12^, 36 bust . . .  3 yards 
46-inch.
Patterns avaUabU only 

in sixes shown.
UNO 7W hi estas lir aaat pittani 
-iMhiOM yaatan a *  b«4Hi|.
Sse Bstoett. Maseheeter 

Svealiut- HemM, lUS AVE. 
OF AMEEIOAS. IfBW YOKE. 
M.Y. IMW.
Mrt MSN, ASmstt ritt ZIfl 
eosL sSririiMito m
ifhe Y 2  Sprihg-Stinaiiner 
Basic FASHION contains 
many sewing hints and a 
coupon good for a FREE 
pattern of your choice. 
Price .......$1.00 a copy.

Package Pretty 
So often I  have to find a 'box 

for a g ift so I  just go right 
down to FAIRW AY . . .  They 
have e ll sizes — g ift wrapping 
too.

AU
SIZES

Add a Uttle heney to a regula
tion French dressing for a fruit 
salad.

Foot m u s c l e s  may be 
strengfatened by exercising In 
bare feet. Stand with your 
feet parallel. Rise up on your 
tiptoes and hold that position 
a few  minutes before bringing 
the heels down. Another fine 
foot exercise is to stand on a 
thick book and bend your toes 
over the edge for about a min
ute before relaxing.

When cleaning V e n e t i a n  When roasting beef or bailing 
blinds, dust away from  the ®tlck a few  whrfe cloves
tapes, woridng up and down into the meat. It adds a most 
the aihfo delicious flavor.

’Turn mattresses at least once 
a week. This distributes the 
weight and lets it wear evenly. 
Sag spots w ill not appear on a 
mattress that is turned regular
ly.

Attach a rubber suction cap 
to the floor pedal box of a port
able electric sewing machine 
to prevent the box from sliding 
around on a smooth surfaced 
floor.

Marinate fresh-cooked or can
ned „green beans in a tangy 
French dressing. Serve on salad 
greens and top with very thin 
slices of crisp red radishes. De
licious with any ooldi meat.

Dining DUemma
It doesn't have to b e . .  .WAT

KINS BROS, tin Main Street has 
the answer to make your Utdi- 
en or dining qrea inore livable 
and conventdnt, SeleotUm, in 
s ^ e  and c o lo c .. .  eale priced to 
please your budget. Be sure al
so to see their fu ll selection of 
dinettes and junior dining rooms 
in a ll styles.

5531
Treat your feet to these 
80-8o ft slippers made of 
c r o c h e t e d  a f g h a n  
squares! No. 6631 has 
crochet directions for 
One Size to fit ail. 
tINi.iet I* tato ter MchjMMni 
— hwlsSet putflia art kiMlizg.

I I M  A V E .  
YO BK .

fratt eltb ZIPSThsU
The Spring A  Summer 

, "72 ALBUM I s  S6f.
'»  Sp m M  iM t  uMh.
S191 n e n ir - a is t  SnaOMllMr't am Ml TMr-sm cn* e*nn 
S IM  e**ira4 W a m - s m  Bikla 

r - im  Cl•1074IC  Siutar- I Cnrtnalal

CLIP 70^ 
LIGHT SWITCH

When storing the vacuum 
cleaner f(Hr any length o f time,

S IM  Ewta M a t ik a i- t l lk  staram M*MiiiMWMM-aii2i-piie*
« U S - t l l4  PMMit* M gkan-«M .
--------------- 1 *4 m-$i !3.■ im  ra  iu n - 4 4 1

M lchkd Hatppr, associate i ^ .  
feasor o f BhigllBh at Brown Uni
versity, w ill read from  his oflvn 
poetry in the Manchester Oom- 
munlty College main campus 
autBtdrbdn tonight ; at 8:30 

The program la free and open 
to the pubUc. The poet’s tour 
has bepn arranged by the Oon- 
neotlcut Poetry C lroidi and Is 
funded by a  gru tt from  the Con
necticut Oommission on the 
Arts.

■me 88-year-old Harper was 
bora In what he calls a  transi
tional ’ 'estabUshment ghetto" in 
Brooklyn, N -T. There he was 
find introduced to jasi, a force

S r  Z  Father McCarthy
Cuad speaker

Powell with the tot«d black ex- More than 100 pimnbers and 
perienoe.-' guests attended the

y VUa UCUIU tvÂ A b v w a s u a v  ^
pin which w ill remind you to douse the lights.—GRACE

iHNMNMNM Polly 's Problem  iiiiiwiinBitiiiiiiiiiirw

TV) speed up kitchen prepara- ^  ^ ra jq ira y
Uon f< i b a rq u e s  make bua^ »  mothproofing solutioii. 
burger patties ahead of tlm e'’̂  
and freeze them. Leave a  bottle ot. lemon juice 

uncorked In the bathroom. It ’s a

DEIAR PO LLY—I  have a large picture (24 by 48 
inches) that has warped slightly so does not hang 
flat against the wall. This picture appears to be 
concave when one looks at it. I  would he most grate
ful i f  anyone could tell me how to correct 
J. M. T.

Try serving a giant hot dog deodorizer, 
by placing a heated foot-long 
bologna in a  loaf of EYench 
bread. Cut into individual serv-

—  g  around.

DEAR POLLY-r-My Pet Peeve is that it burns me up 
when I  hold a door open for someone back of me, usually 
a woman, and ^ a t  person does not even say “ Thank 
you.” —EDITH

(NIWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

en in the Modern World—Truth, 
LoVe and Action.’ ’

Miss EYances Idzfccwskl, 
president, told of the founding 
of the Guild In 1954 with the 

Ladies Rev. Francis T . Butler as chap- 
H aiper spent his high school QuUd of the Assumption annual Iain. Jeannette Graham was the

years In CsUfOrala when hid Communion 'Banquet Monday first presidmt. Other officers
father, a  postal employe, was night at W illie’s Steak House. were Marie Becker, vice presi- 
tranaferiEd to Los Angeles In U i ^  stories and quotations dent; Phyllis Zatkowski, secre- 
1961. Harper wrote his first from many sources, the Rev.
p o e m  while attending Los Ange- wuuam McCarthy, teacher c f
les'Oommualty College.. He re- rellgton at East Catholio High
celvsd his undergraduate degree School, spcfice to the group of
from Lns Angelas State College the "Trip le Apoetolate of W<m>-

An old toothbrush Is exceUent 
for scrubbing in those bard to

pass hot ohlU «iu ce  ^

tUes join.

When storing clothing, sinln- 
kle whole cloves among the ar- 
Uoles and ground cloves on the 
shelves to prevent moths from 
attaeUng.

Make some mothproofing teqw 
that w ill help keep the moths 
away from clothes hung in the 
closet. Dust moth crystals on 
the sticky side of cellulose tape 
and hang these strips in the 
clothes closet

4 ^
4 ^ ^

Lovely Lady 
Beauty Salon

390 M A IN  STREET 
-M ANCH ESTER. CONN.

Td. 649-7646
Open Tuet. - Sat. 9 - 5:30; Thing, till 9 P.M. 

AB Experienced 
Opem ton

Put safety reflector tope on 
the pedals o f a  bicycle. The 
movement is more notlceahle at 
n is lit

Swlriiing aw aytethrub ring is 
easy if you use a long-handled, 
brush. A toilet t>owl-brush can 
be kept Just for this purpose.

You wlU have no trouble with 
tomato soup curdUhg If you 
slowly add the hot thickened 
tomato mixture to the cold milk.

and hlk. maaten’s . in creatlye 
writing from  the Unlvetslty of 
Iowa. iMMt year, he was a  post- 
doetond feUosr at the UhlversHy 
of niiuols’ Oeotor fo r Advanced 
Stwty.

B u per’s poems hSve ap- 
pefired in numerous, psilodioals. 
He has had two votaimes pub
lished, “ peax John, Disar.Ool- 
trsae’ ’ ia  1970, siod “ O sto fy  U  
Tour Own Heathast" last year. 
He is ourrently working on a 
book-length poem with W. B. B. 
DuBots as the subject.

Guild Plans 
Spnng Sale

Tho WooMile Guild of Trintty 
Covenant Church w ill conduct 
a spring sale Saturday from 
9:80 to U:80 am . at the ohurgh. 
Proceeds w ill benefit the 
Guild’s mlssiotiary projeots.

Pbunemade cakes, iples, 
breads and coffee cake w ill be 
on sale at the mreaide Room of 
the church. A  laqge aseoi^mient 
of used ctftiioles Including cloth
ing, jew eliy, toys, books and at- 
Uo tressursa, may be pur
chased in Fellowriiip HsU.

BUIan Jobnaon and Miss 
E lsie Johnson are oo<balrmen 
of th*/$piing sale. Idas SMher 
Graip$ntn is in d ia ig e  o f the
bakfe.NiJer.

Mhi.- Tracy Heavens and 
Mrs, La'wrenoe Briggs are co- 
chairmen o f the Guild’s ways 
ami means oonuntttee, whloh is 
sponsoring the sale.

tary; and Dorothy Frye, troas- 
urer.

Mrs. James Hovarth and Mrs. 
James Barry, were co-chairmen 
of Monday night’s event.

Use fine oleanlng powder to 
clean glass surfaces to avoid 
scratching.

Small rubber suction cups at
tached to the inner edge the 
toy chest Ud keeps the lid from 
failing down on small hands and 
saves m ^i^ accidents.

When making boiled custard 
in a double boiler, see that the 
water in the lower saucepan is 
almost, but not quite boiling. 
I f  you use a glass double boiler, 
this isn't hard to tell.

w o.

C(p4j5te' v»v
s ^ p e c lA fc :lt K e a fc

LastdpiAB— (dJi

3 e * - 'C fc e 4 e v  5 0 0 9 0 -

LADIBS DRESS SHOP 
TEL. 648-9016 

ROUTE 88. TALOOTTVILLE, CONN.

Shorts
and

Tops
aro

horol

L A X

DRESSES...
DRESSY AND SPORT 

JUNIOR —  M ISSES' —  PETITE

SPORTSWEAR 
O  OF VERNON

JVnfttlm otRantesJ^ 88 and Wilbur CknsB Htykway 
VBRMON nmrax“BoaoB or BBAunruL cuanam"

SAU'FMnc
SAVE V2 AND MORE

on new spring cottons
1M% COTTON

OENMrUIDS, CHECKS, SOLIDS
POLYESTEB/OOTTON

SPORTSWEAII PRINTS. SCUDS
WOVEN DAN RTVEB/POLYESTEB/OOTTON

OHiCHAM NOVELTIES, SOUDS
FlMLTXaKEB/COTTON WOVEN

I SHIRTMAKEfl WOVEN STRIPES
Values to $lJi9 yard

86” /45”  widths 
all machine wash Yards

F IR S T  Q U A L IT Y

B O X  S T IT C H  in  posh spring colors 

“ S H T C H E R Y  fo r  the new look 

M A C H IN E  W A S H -T U M B L E  D R Y

Values to $4.98 Yd.

54” /60”  

widths

SO-FRO FABRICS
always first quality fabrics

O A U M »’S SHOmNO OENTBiK 
lua T(HXAND TURNPIKE — EXIT as AT l-se

OPEN MON. - SAT. 9:86 - 9:80 TEL. 646-7728
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Qub Members Winners 
In Arts, Crafts Show

Several members of the Tol
land Junior Women’s Club won 
first place awards at the 
aSFWC county judgingr of arts 
and crafts last week.

First place awards were won 
by Mrs. Gary Vassello, crea
tive materials; Mrs. A. Scott 
Warner, original art —  oils; 
Mrs. Richard Carlson, needle
work — crewel.

Also, Mrs. Richard Stoetfler, 
photography (black and white); 
Mrs. William Sw^back photog
raphy (color); MM. John Woods, 
crochet (adult ai^iarel) and 
knitting (large articles); Mrs. 
Roger Hemberg, crocheting 
(small articles); and Mrs. Louis 
Gleim, hand molded ceramics.

In addition to the first place 
awards, the local club members 
received seven second place

Mom on Jury 
Ends Action

ODESSA, Tex. (A P ) — ’Hie 
trial of Richard S. Armendariz, 
19, charged with assault to 
murder, was halted almost be
fore it began.

‘ ‘ T h e r e ’ s something you 
should know,”  a  woman juror 
told Dlst. Atty. Jim Bobo. "Jeff 
is my son.”  ’The woman was 
Mrs. Billy M. Henderson, the 
victim’s mother.

District Court Judge R. L. 
McKlm prompUy declared a 
mistrial ’Tuesday.

Armendariz is to stand trial 
again May 16 on the charge 
stemming from the nonfatal 
stabbing of Jeffrey Henderson, 
18, last February.

prizes and four third place 
awards.

Winners of the county level 
first prizes will compete in the 
statewide competition In Hart
ford, early next month.

Story Hour
’Ihe Education Committee of 

the Tollsind Junior Women’s 
Club will hold its monthly story 
hour at the Tcdland Public Lib
rary Saturday from 10 until 11 
a.m.

Mrs. Marvin Osterling will 
serve as storyteller, assisted by 
Mrs. Donald Button and Mrs. 
James Godin. Refreshments will 
be served to the five and six 
year old children attending the 
event.

Etching Donated
‘The ’Tolland Public Library 

will be a bit more attractive 
this monUi due to the efforts of 
the ’Tolland Junior Women’s 
Club.

Club members have donated 
an original etching on slate by 
local artist Paul Wanchak of 
Buff Cap Rd.

Hie etching was donated by 
Mrs. Marvin Osterling, fine arts 
chairman, in memory of the ar
tists’s son, Paul Wanchak, Jr. 
The etching was framed in bam 
wood by Mrs. John Woods.

Mrs. George Marshall, a 
member of the club, has placed 
an arrangement featuring East
er ideas and a Spring theme 
based on April showers, in the 
library display case for the 
month of April.

Community Calendar
The ’Tolland Juniors are main

taining a community calendar 
at the Town Hall for the con- 
vmiience of organizatitms sched
uling events.

Stoetzner T o Meet T ax Chief 
To Appeal Grand List Ruling startrFriday

Tolland

Cancer Drive

Acting on behalf of a group of 
upset residents. First Selectman 
Erwin Stoetzner will meet this 
afternoon with State Tax Com
missioner F. George Brown to 
seek a final decision on the 
growing dispute over the town’s 
grand list.

‘The appeal to the state’s rul
ing prohibiting the freezing of 
the grand list at thp 1970 level.

the town, including the probable 
need to borrow money in antic
ipation of taxes, which could 
not be collected until Septem
ber, according to estimates by 
Tax Collector Earl Beebe and 
Stuart Tinkham, chairman of 
the Board of Assessors.

According to Tinkham a com
plete new tax abstract would 
have to be prepared and the 
1970 grand list updated. There

1̂

Tolland

EVERY FRIDAY 7:30 P.M.

BINGO
AT

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS LODGE
M A IN  ST. MANCHES’TER

is being sought by a group of 
citizens under the leadership of 
Stanley Gozdz of Peter Green 
Rd.

He presented a petition calling 
for an appeal of the state deci
sion to the Board of Selectmen 
last night. '

‘They claim the revaluated 
grand list contains many ’ ’in
equities”  which only time will 
permit tO be corrected.

Gozdz made a plea before 
last night’s meeting of the 
Board of Selectmen and was 
supported by about 30 residents, 
many of whom were elderly, 
who also attended the meeting.

The problem from their view
point csm perhaps be best under
stood by the comments of one 
elderly lEidy, who talked to 
Stoetzner at the conclusion of 
the meeting.

” I  don’t understand much 
about these things,”  she stated, 
“ but weve got’ to do something 
. . . it’s too much, how can we 
pay it?”

’The revaluation of the town’s 
property resulted in greatly in
creased land values, which hit 
hard at the longtime residents, 
many of whom operated small 
farms or merely were holding 
on to large x>ieces of land which 
had been in the family for many 
years.

.Gozdz has repeatedly claimed 
the appraisers should have tak
en into consideration the ability 
to pay, when placing values on 
the property.

’The freezing ot the grand list 
would cause many problems for

would be no appeals allowed to 
the Board of Tax Review in 
such a situaticn according to 
statutes, ’Tinkham added.

The severe problems to the 
operation of the town were con
firmed in quoted comments 
made by Richard Pendegrast, 
deputy state tax ccmmissicner, 
who has been working cn the 
Tolland situation.

Petition Presented
The petition presented by 

Gozdz, contained approximately 
100 names by the time-Stoetzner 
took it with him this afternoon.

Although the petition is in le
gal terms, it asks the town to 
take whatever steps are neces
sary to uphold the Board of 
Tax Review’s recommenda
tion to hold the grand list at 
the 1970 level.

” We ask you to see the state 
tax commissioner and if neces
sary the good governor of the 
State of Connecticut in the 
name cf justice,”  the petitlcn 
states.

” It seems everyone agrrees 
something is wrong but no one 
can do anything about it,”  
Gozdz added.

The 'i>etition cites particular 
instances cf what is claimed as 
’ ’inequities.”  Lots without wells 
are assessed at the same level 
as those containing wells. Also, 
lots of 6-lOth’s cf an acre are 
assessed at the same value as 
those of one acre, the petition
ers state.

Gozdz further cited specific 
Instances where the individual 
property owner’s taxes will

double and even triple due to 
the revaluation of the proper
ty.

Porting to the state’s decl- 
sicn apparently bnsed cn the 
relatively Icrw amount of ap
peals to the Beard of Tax Re
view, Gczdz stated many did 
net appeal due to confusion 
caused by the appraisal compa
ny.

Although large numbers cf 
residents jammed the asses
sors’ hearings cn land values, 
no assessors were present, ac- 
ccrdlng to Gozdz, He further 
maintained representatives cl 
the appraisal company stated 
no hearings v/culd be granted 
cn land assessments in that 
they wculd be taken care cf.

Questioning whether this ac
tion was “ legal” , Gozdz ex
plained many people left after 
waiting lor hours without being 
heard.

The 250 appeals heard by the 
Board of Tax Review do not 
give an accurate picture of the 
situation, he contends. ” If its 
numbers the state wants, we’ll 
give them,”  Gozdz contended as 
he gave the petitions to Stoetz
ner last night.

At the core of the problem 
is the town's steadily increasing 
development, making the land 
far more valuable than it was 
at the time of the Idst revalua
tion in 1960.

” We know the greatest per
centage of our taxes, is due to 
education and the young should 
not be denied their education 
. . . but neither should we bury 
our older citizens with that bur
den,”  Gozdz concluded.

Stoetzner expects to have a 
decision from the state tax com
missioner tonight, regarding the 
grand list problem.

“ Doof”  Dinner -
The Tolland High School Jun

ior class will hold a ” Doof”  Din
ner tomorrow night from 5-6:30 
p.m. in the high school cafe
teria. Tickets are available pnly 
from members of the class. A 
donation is requested.

’The Tolland Cancer Cfrusade 
-will be launched April 14, ac
cording to Dr. David Serlucco, 
chairman of the drive.

A $600 goal has been set, ac
cording to First Selectman 
Erwin Stoetzner who issued a 
prcclar.i'tUon cfflclal’.y desig
nating “ the month of April as 
Cancer Control Month in the 
town of Tolland.”

The first selectman urged 
residents to answer the IccaK 
crusade with "sincerity, good 
will and financial support.”  
Funds raised during the cru
sade will be used for research, 
service to patients and their 
families and for education.

Serlucco will be aided in the 
campaign by James Ashe of 
the Savings Bank cf Tolland 
who fills the role of treasurer.

During the residential can
vass, 98 volunteers will ring 
some 2,000 doorbells in an ef
fort to raise the $600, Collectors 
will carry idenUflcatlcn badges.

“Contributions niade today 
can help save lives tomorrow 
through our research and edu
cation programs,” Serlucco ex
plained. “ Every American liv
ing has a stake in this battle.”  

Books on Exhibit 
Books on Exhibit, a national

ly exhibited collection of new 
books lor teenagers, is current
ly on display at the high school 
library, daily , from 7:30 until 
3:30, this week only.

Included in the display gre 
new professional books that will 
appeal to teachers, librarians 
and administrators.

Students, parents, teachers 
and interested area residents 
are invited to view the exhibit 
by Dr. Kenneth MacKenzie, 
superintendent of schools.
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OUR BEST, CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS

lb.
SAVE AT LEAST 30e Lb.!
You Know There Are None Better!

LEAN, QUARTER SLICED

PORK LOINS

m
Miancheeter Evening Herald 

Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, telephone 878-2846.

i :o \  s t o r .\ (;k

i ( i ; 'n  I i: ( i .i .a m  .K'-
.'iL’ i liT'-tn IM.. M.inili'sl.

lb.
SAVE 20e Lb.i 
4 to 5-Lb. Pkg.

Inoludeo Oenter'Cnt Pork Ohope!

TRUCKLOAD TIRE SALE ’>’»
3 BIGDAYS^^^HURSDAY - FRIDAY APRIL13 -14 -15

ALL TIRES MOUNTED FREE!
TOM BROWN STEVE BROWN

Tom and Steve say, "Now h the time 
to buy while we have a complete se- 

lection,"

ALL TYPES OF 
TIRES ON

•  NYLON CMHID
•  RAYON CORD
•  WHITEWALL
•  BLAGKWAU
•  RADIAL
•  STEEL BELTED
•  FIBERDUS BELTED
•  BLEMISHED

FIRESTONE
SALE!

TO FIT:
I LARGE CARS 

MEDIUM CARS 

COMPACT CARS 

FOREIGN CARS 

SPORTS CARS

Pay up to 20»/o LESS than
price of same tires If perfect
BLEMISHED

TIRES
Aiipe ii.inuB (Icli'rts do not aller.1 snlety o/^erlnrtmmcg

Size Description Price F.E.T.
175x18 FST. Radial Steel TU  W/S 94JBS 2.24 
E78kl4 Wide 500 ‘78’ TU  N Y L  BLK 1D.9S 
H78xl5 Wide 500 ‘78’ TU  N Y L  BLK tSJBS  
E78xl4 Wide 500 ‘78’ TU  N Y L  2/S t t M  
F78xl4 DLC SRB Belted TU  2/S 2 IU IS  
H78xl5 DLC SRB Belted TU  2/S 3 S J I5  
F78xl4 New 404 ‘78’ R AY  TU 2/S 2 3 J IS  
H78xl4 New 404 ‘78’ R AY  TU 2/S 2 7 .9 S
F78xl5 New 404 ‘78’ R A Y  TU 2/S t 9 M  
F70xl4 SS W.O. SRB ’TU W/Letter 2 9 .9 5  
F70xl4 SS Wide Oval SRB TU W/S 2 9 J IS  
560x15 FST. Mini Sport TU  W/S 1 7 ^ 5

All prices plus taxes and your recappable casings.

2.24 
2.81
2.24 
2.52 
3.01 
2.89 
2.75 
2.48
2.64
2.64 
1.59

0B«MQt-4

20-10-5 Laivnlbod
oareoantdowK tomutIttalMir, 
Mchir,gn»iitrgnut'

6,000 tq.tt.COVBRAOB

Contain, Wink*,
• nitrogen 
Ingndlont... 
koepigruo 
gnonorlongtr.
NotWt.2Zlbo. ____  KLOOoiid’

Y i r c s f o r t c . . .  THE PEOPLE'S TIRE PEOPLE

BROWN'S TIRE SHOP
333 MAIN ST. Open; Men - Fri. 7 A.M. - IQ P.M. ^  Sat. 7 A.M. - 6 P.M. —  Sun. 9 A.M. - 6 P.M. TEL 643-2819

WE HONOR

EXTRA LEAN, "MINUTES FRESH"

Ground Chuck

lb.
As Good As Most Bound Grbundl

LEAN, FRESH, WHOLE

PORK LOINS

. Will Cut Into Chops, Roosls, or Any Way Yon Desire. ,i 
Freese at this price, as this Is the loweet price of the
year!

RIB ROAST OF BEEF

28 to 32-Lb. Avg.

Another Spoelol Freoier Item Purehose
will Cut Into Steaks,' Beasts, Short Bibs, HaoAiivg, or 
Any Way You Desire!
These are the loweet prloee we’ve seen ln*a long, long 
time! Freese now fmr the summer barheeue weather

SFECaAtn FOB IftPBS.,

WKBKSBBVIDTmBBICWirTOtlMlirQPAliT H il ^

Bolton
Efforts Begun to Boost 
Scholarahip Donations

materials and equipment avail
able for teaching.

Old Phone Books 
Students at all three Bolton 

schools are collecting used 
phone books this week for the 
benefit of the Bolton Scholar- 
shtp Fund. SNICTOO, which has 
plans to recycle the books, will 
pay two cents for each volume 
returned.

Persons wishing to donate old 
books may leave them at one of 

them to a

The newly lormed Briton" Tale SynwKislnm 
Scholarship Fund Itoc. will bo Brib* 
conducting a number of acttvl- r S ?
ties during the next two weeks Manning ^  Bdward
to raise scholanliip money for *?**"̂ J*̂
^Iton studepU’ higher educa,̂  Srieni, and ^.Jan lfiS  t^e schoola or give

*A series of coffee hours will SSwried” ^
be held in vwSoUs. homes ^  ***** pass-the-enve-
throughout town In oraer to ac- search Offien '** conclud-
qualnt resldenU wMh the pur- ed this week, according to Mrs.
poses and goals of tho organlza- severaT’medhcai ’***" Roberts, secretary of the
tU .  Pcrwms attending the cof. ***** Cross campaign.
fee h < ^  wUl. be to Join hers of le S rS ^ d r iS s s lo n s ! wks that persons now hn-v-
the scholarship fund for an an- ing the donation envelopes call
nual membership foe of |1. Basliieee Ed News the solicitor indicated on the

Mrs. WiUlamr Vogel, who is Memebrs of the h l^  school envelope so that the envel<q;>es 
co-ordinating the coffee hours, thislness ed department have may be collected, 
notes that most of the money attended several special pro- 
realized from' the coffee hours during the last two
will be placed In A. base savings weeks. Staff members Rene 
account; The f ii^  Will use only Osterlund and Beverley Plumb port cards
the Interest from this account httended a regional meeting Norman G.

discussion are state teacher 
tenure laws and teaching cer
tification Vequlreinents. An 
analysis of staff-pupil ratio and 
classroom utUlzation is  also 
scheduled.

The thlid quarter budget re
port wlU-idso be reviewed.

BuUettn Board
The planning commission 

will meet tonight at 8 at the 
town hall.

The BoHon Junior Women’s 
Club will hold its annuad meet
ing tomorrow night at 7:80 in 
the library of the e lem en t^  
school.

The Beard of Finance will 
hold a  work session tonight at 
7:80 p.m, at Community Hall.

’Tonight’s basketball playing 
sponsored by the Recre^on  
Dept, has been canceled.

Judge’s Complaint 
Proves Prophetic

UConn Speaker
STORKS, (kmn. (A P ) — Ed

ward Fouhy, co-producer of the 
CBS Evening News, will speak 
April 21 at the University of 
Connecticut.

Report Cards Out
Students at Bolton High 

School will be issued their re-;
today, principal 
Shaw has an-

Manohester Evening Herald 
Bolton correepondent Judith 
Donohue, tel. 648-8400.

for Bcbriarshlp aid. sponsored by the state vocation- nouneqd.
Mrs. Peter Siena wiU open educaUon department. They school Board To Meet 

her home on Schoiot Rd.\Friday !>®ord a pr^n tatlon  dealing nh* Board of Education will 
from 10:80 to 11:80 a.m. and ^H7ri>oqIies to teach- meet tomorrow night at 8 in the
Mrs. Slddlq Batter of lym an  hiwfoees education by elm- Ubraiy of the Center Schori. 
Rd. w ill be hoetees April 17 ulating actaM office condlttcns. - . Several Items of new busi- 
from 10:80 to 11:80 a.m, New Idea, for providing in- ness are on the agenda, includr

Two coffee hours will be held <UvldUallzed instruction to short- mg appointment of a 'tran^por- 
next week, one ' Wednesday I***® typing students were tatlon study committee to study 
from 1 to *2 p.m. at the home of to busineu ed teachers me question r i town-owned
Mrs. Ralph DonOhue, Tolland ®* another recent regional meet- school buses vs. contracted 
Rd.; and one Tlunsday, from *"*• bus service. The study w a  re-
10 to 11:80 a.m. at the home of Plumb attended the Fifth quested by the Board of Ft-
Mrs. John taeets, Thnglewood -Annual Conference of Vocation- nanoe.
I,ane. - al Business and Office Educo- Dr. Joeeph Castagna, super-

Mra. Vogel notea thatt. any Uon Teachen yesterday In Mer- Intendent of schools, notes that 
resident of Briton is welcome fden. Woriudiops were held on a a lm lla  study done three; 
to attend the coffee hours, and riie topic of career orientation years ago showed that the con- 
asks that those planning to at- hi businem education. tracted services were the most
tend contact the hoetees. Dorothy Morgan and John economical for the town at that

Dollars For Sehriors Marino, audiovisual coordlna- time.
Juniors and Seniors -from tors for Briton schoola, recently The board is also expected to 

Bolton High will be con- attended an educational media act on a  salary agreement with
ducting a door4o-door canvass oxhlUt,. at Fafifleld Uidverslty the sdiool custodians at tomor- 
throughout town Sunday after^ had an ORKS^tunlty row’s meeting .
noon.. AH polleeted in Wi survey the latest audtovlaual other Items scheduled for
this drive will go direofly tor 
Bchrianhip aid. ^  »

Soholarshlp OrltelA'"''
The foUowlng criteria wOl Oe 

used in Judging aipUcairis for 
scbolarafaip aid.

Cost of a school or a program 
win nbt bq considered in grant
ing scholarsiiip or loons. All 
reoognlaed educaUon programs 
are acceptable for granting 
scholarships or loans.

Evidence of need will be con-', 
sldered, a  will riaa rank or 
promise of sucoem in an educa- •• 

Uonal program.
Schriarshlp and loan awards 

are open to any realdents of the 
town cf Bolton.

Scholarridiw f unded  by 
speclflc organizations and 
recogntsed by the Board of Di
rector will be awarded acootdr 
Ing to the stated puipoM of the
B C h O i f l f X l A l l k .  ' ' I r-

Peroons wfoiring to ppply for 
ths'lkdxilaiiiltfpe mustdto-soi;^: 
forS.;.iMay 1. AppUenUons to* 
available -from the Idi^ sobori 
guidance offica. Briton reri- 
denta who are already asroHed 
m academic programs are also 

f, eUglUe to apply for loanand 
scholarship eld.

Oaaoer Drive
Paul Brown, chairman ot the 

American Canedr Society fund 
drive bring conducted tMs 
month hu announced the 
namw of oaptoins triio will head
the neighborhood house-to-houw
canvam to he held later Uds 
moottie

They are Mdrgaret Brown, 
Joan Mamui, Stdrley Banks, Lil
lian Harptn, Stdrley Patter, Bar
bara. Pelleiln, Rom  Santos, Don
na KeUey,VhgiidaahRy, Bather 
Clarke, OretOhen Wcidie, Vir
ginia Bergntrom, Nandy Allen, 
Betty Hustey, Edward 8Wnw  ̂
sky, Melva Oonverse and Carol 
Turio. . ■ J *

Bolton GOP , 
T o  S e lect 

Its Delegates
Bolton . RepubUoans will cau-' 

CU8 tomorrow night to elect 
delegates - to > the upcoming 
State and Congrearional District 
Conventions.

The caucus will be held at 8 
p.m. at the Bolton Community 
Hril.

Republican Town Committee 
members, at a recent mseUng, 
voted . to moke recommenda
tions tor delegates and alter- 
nata  to the conventions, aooord-, 
Ing to Town'-Chairman Robert 
Dlxrni. i

Recommended u  delegates to 
the State Convention were Rich
ard Morra, Catherine Peterson, 
and Dixon. '.Mternates recom
mended were Raymtsid tama 
and Blaine Fotterton.

The State CfoovenUon, to be 
held June 28 and 34 at Bushnell 
Memorial ItoU In 'Hartford, will 
elect ten delegatea-at-large and 
ten aiteraates-ot-Iarge to the 
Republican NaUonal ConvenUon, 
eight preridenUM electors; and 

- will adopt a jjdatform.
The BoHon committee’s rec- - 

onunendaUons t<tr delegates to 
the Oongrearionel District con- 
venUon ars Robert Morra, An
thony Flano, and Morris'  Bll- 
verstain. Alfeniates recommend
ed were DOn Batassl Jr., David 
Dreselly, and Raymond Ooc- 
coni.

Tito Congressional District 
convsnUoo, to be held In Will- 
manUo June 17, will select a 
candidate tor the swt In the 
U.8, of Representatives
now helo'by Robert Steele of 
Vernon.

Briton RepubUoans are, not 
boimd to nominate the town 
cotnmlttM’s recommendations, 
Bhd may moke nominations 
from, the floor at tomorrow 
nliî Va caucus,

Meskill Joins 
Talks on Coast

HARTFORD (A P ) — Gov. 
Thomas J. MesklU went to San 
Leandro, Calif., today for two 
daya of hearings by a Phase 2 
economic panel of which he is a 
member.

The RepubUcan governor de
parted after a late night meet
ing with Democratic legislative 
leaders at Udileh substantial 
agreement was reached on the 
state budget and tax bUla.

The General Assembly Is ix - 
pected to etart voting on the 
fiscal package Thursday. . ̂

Meskill Is a member of Presi
d ed  Nixon’s Phase  ̂2 board 
dealing with state and local 
government, pay rates. He is 
scheduled to return from San 
Leandro Thursday night or Fri
day.

Another Superior Court Judge 
has put his comments on record 
in the fUe of a youth who has re
ceived’ his second 6 year 
minimum prison sentence for 
sale of marijuana. '

Owen W. Wright, 21, of 76 
Park West Apts., RockvlUe was 
sentenced yesterday after 
pleading guilty to - selling $16 
worth of marijuana to an 
agent of the Capitol Region 
Crime Squad, thinking the 
agent was a friend. The sale 
took place in Sept. 1871 Just be
fore Wright was found in viola
tion of a three-year probation 
imposed a year before when the 
first 5 to 6 year prison sentence 
for a sale Of marijuana was sus
pended.

At that time Judge Leo 
Parakey had no choice other 
than the mandatory sentence. 
He suspended it, ordered the 
probation, and at the time stat
ed hs thought a minimum, of 
five years was too harsh a sen
tence, " I t  makes no sense to me 
at a ll," the Judge said, referring 
to the- orlminal statute. He con
tended it would be far better to 
give the court the option of Im
posing any sentence it saw fit. 
He expressed the feeling that 
the temptation to viclate the 
long probation might prove too 
great smd so ordered his re
marks to be included in 
Wright’s file to be read, by any 
Judge who might handle such a 
violation if it came up.

A year later it did. According 
to Adult Probation Officer Paul 
J. McOeary, Wright associated

with known drug users, failed to 
keep steadily employed, was on 
the streets between 2 and 6 a.m. 
on more than one occasion, fail
ed to report and finally left the 
state.

Judge Henry Nanik ordered 
Wright to serve the original 6 
to 6 year sentence. Faced with 
the same all or nothing dilem
ma and having read Judge Par- 
skey’s commentis he asked, 
"How much discretion do I  
have that he didn’t have?”

Now on the bench, Ju^ge 
Douglas Wright was the one to 
Sentence, the same defendant 
now a prison Inmate on the 
same charge. He heard the pub
lic defender Lawrence Klaczak 
argue that Wright was not a 
pusher at all, that a small 
amount cf marijuana was in
volved and that the probation 
violation wets not brought for 
any criminal act. He agreed 
with the states attorney’s rec- 
omendaUon which was accep
ted.

The Judge ordered a 5 to 7 
year term but made it concur
rent with the first sentence 
right from its beginning, In ef
fect adding from 6 months to 
one year to It.

He also had some comments 
to add to the record. He noted 
that Wright was 20 and 21 at 
the time of the sales, that mari
juana vms involved, not a hard 
drug or naroUc, and suggested 
that “ the . board of pardems 
might see fit to give this man 
some leniency if he proves him
self at the time.”  He could seC 
no other alternative now, he 
said.

EVERYTHING 
DRY CLEANS BETTER 
BEHER CLEANERS

'M\ <ircrn Kil., Nlant lii-ntiT

FUEL OIL
173 Gallon, CAtJD. 

Min. 260 gals.

(iS4-Hr. Notfoe for 
DsHvoty)

J4-Hr. Bamer Service

Cooperative OB Co.
8U Brood St., ManriMoter 

PHONE StS-lOBS

Chevy Service
AIR CONDITIONING SPECIAL

DON’T  W AIT FOR HOT WEATHER. SEE US NOW 
FOR A COMPLETE A IR  CONDITTONING CHECK-UP.

•  INSPECT AND TIGHTEN ALL HOSES
•  INSPECT AND TIGHTEN DRIVE BELTS
•  CHECK FREON LEVEL
•  TEST SYSTEM OPERATION

A L L
FOR •7.95

IF  YOUR FREON LEVEL IS LOW THE SYSTEM 
SHOULD BE PURGED AND RECHARGED WITH 
NEW FREON GAS. OUR CHARGE FOR THIS IS 

$24.96 INtJLUDINO FREON.

STOP IN  OR CALL 646-6464 

FOR A N  APPOIN-TMENT

CARTER CHEVROLET
1229 M AIN  ST. MANCHESTER

3 or 7 Bushel Kordite 
Lawn & Garden Bags
Heavy duty plastic 
bags for lawn and 
yard clean up, other 
uses, too.

Your Choice !

Rag. 79c

3 Piece Garden  
Hand Tool Set

Rag-79c
/

Smooth lacquered 
wood handles, 3- 
coior enameled 
blades.

* McGuire 
Bam boo Rakes ^

18 Inch Size ..............1.97
24 Inch Size .../*..........2.67
30 Inch Size ........... .̂ ..3. 17

Lightweight and sturdy for Spring 
clean-up chores. Reinforced bamDoo 
tines.

3 Cubic Foot 
Wheelbarrow

Rag. 9.99

Seamless steel tray / i ./ l .  
with rolled edM s; /
sturdy frame, Dig 
10”  tire.

4 V

Huge 10 1/3 Ft. Coated^Steel 
Storage Building

f  Textured tan brown door, 
roof and wall panels, all alumi
num rustproof framing, roof 
beam construction, 
a Jam proof double doors on 
nylon rollers.
a Triple ribbed overlapping 
panels wito continuous corners, 
a Nylon washers, stainless 
steel screw fasteners, full 
length fain gutter; simulated 
carriage lamps, eagle decor 
kit, touch up paint.

With Timbertone 
Embossed Panels 

and all
Deluxe Features

16,-1/3’W X W ri’H X 7’D 
Our Rag. 119.99

77

Deluxe Model
10 l/3’ W x 6  1/4’ H x  lO’ D

I :77

Deluxe Model
10 1/3’ w X 61/4* H x 12* D

77

Save

Rival
Cli^k^n, Clean 

Electric 
Can Opener

5.99> . - Hi-
Cutting unit comes off for easy cleaning, 
lyiagnetic lid holder, cord storage. ^ 753R

mu

(SwtAedm

Sunbeam  
H air Groom er

» 10.97
Brush, comb, massage attachment.
Men’s, or women’s styles, gives hair more body

W ash ’n’ D ri Towelettes
Regular box of 22 with 6 free. , 4 . 7 ^  
98c size .......................  ...............  a ' 6

Listerine Antiseptic
14 oz. bottle,
$1.29 size........................................  ^

Efferdent Tablets
Box of 96 stain removing tablets 
$2.29 s ize............ ...........T ........... 1 .1 9
p\ BLU NT

Five Pack 
Phillies Cigars

Rag. 37c pk. '

3  for 8 9
Phillies Blunt. Panatela or 
Regal Tips, smooth and mild.

1972 Rand McNaUy 
Road Atlas
Including 14 pages of updated 
maps, speed laws, toll infor
mation, much’ more!
Camp Giround and 
Trailer Park Guide
Revised, updated. Covers 
20,000 camp locations in 
Ŵ .S., Canada, Mexico.,

Utt 2.95

2.17
Utt 4.95

3.47

Sport Watches

8Rag. <
11.97

Fine Swiss move
ment, watei* resis
tant. Calendars, 
sweep second hand, 
rotating time rings.

Bangles &  Stone Bracelets
12K gold filled; _ ^
engraved designs; J*' o ' y  
Florentine n  ca A
or high polish. " . *

m
Save
Now
On

Famous

, t J. \1---- j

Rag.
6.49

General
Electric
Dimmer
Switch

Adjusts lights from dim to bright. 
Quick, easy installation.

Your
Choice!

Champion 
or AC

Spark Plugs
Limit 8 par cuttomar.

I
for

For most American and foreign 
cars. New, factory fresh. Resistor 
plugs not incl.

' n

* Du Pont 
Cartificatien Mark

100% Du Pont 
Orion ® Sayelle*

4ez. 
4 ply 
Skain

Solid colors in 4 oz. skein, ombre 
colors 3Vk oz. Handy pull skeins.

Robtlt! Daportmant _______

4 Piece Lined 
Cannister Set

- 5a88
Hand rubbed hardwood, plastic 
liner, tight fitting covers. Enameled 
medallion.

W  estinghouse 
Flash  ̂
Cubes
3 cubat aach 

packoga

25c Refund from Westinghouse. See 
clerk for details.

Stick It 
To Me 
Album

Rag. 2.99 " " "
Magnetic pages, protects your 
colors prints. No. glue or corpers 
needed. '

Storage Box

Quality-built, wood grain finish. 
Sturdy handles: 28Vi” x 16‘/t>" x 14” .

Fampus 
American 
Fishing Rod Sale

*5Rag.to 
R.99

Tubular or solid glass. Spinning, fly and spin- 
cast rods.

No Peekie by Ideal Q Q ^
The hidden maze X game - fun for a l l ! ............................................................^

Top The Top Game by Ideal ^
It looks simple - wait ’til you try it!

Grig.

Fashion Play W igs by Amsco
Blondes, brunettes for play or dress up............................................................ *

Play ‘n’ Jane by Ideal ong. SC
She con play games like basketball with you !............... ................................. ^̂ 4̂4

I

a Ways to Charge Manchester
Exit 93. Wilbur Cross Parkway 

.1145 Tolland Turnpike
Sale: Wed. thru Sat.

Mon. thru M. 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. j~ .
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Dî fectors Hear Proposal 
To Light Area in Park

Firp Taiia ~| CrossFoads Scratches Surface—Gourley
Members of th,e Youth Com

mission last night outlined their 
proposal to light an area in the 
eastern portion of Center Springs 
Park to try to eliminate or min
imize the problem of youths 
loitering and harrassing pedes
trians on Main St. aeross from 
Friendly’s.

The Board of Dirfectors listen
ed intently, but gave no indi
cation of whether it would pur
sue the recommendation or not, 
The directors said they will wait 

■ until after a meeting between 
themselves and six youths who 
supposedly hang out near 
Friendly’s to decide on what 
course of action to take. That 
meeting is being- arranged by 
Director Mrs. Vivian Ferguson 
who was contacted by one of 
the youths.

A proposal made last year to 
build a fenĉ E along the Main St. 
border of the park has been 
dropped by the now Democratic 
majority on the Board of Direc
tors. That proposal was being 
investigated by the Republican 
controlled board before the mu
nicipal election in November.

Rick Gowen, Youth Commis
sion chairman, said that the pro
posed lighted area might not 
cost the town anything. The 
commission is investigating the 
possibility of Friendly’s region
al organization paying for all or 
a portion of the lights. He said 
some Friendly officials have 
been receptive to the idea be
cause if the plan works it would 
be a “much cheaper solution 
than hiring gaurds,’’ as the com
pany has been forced to do in 
some Instances.

Dan Silver, commission mem
ber, said the commission envis
ions the area having benches 
and maybe a shelter which com
mission members would build if 
donations of materials could be 
obtained.

He argued that the congregat
ing youths want a place to “so
cialize” and that the Teen Cen
ter or other such facilities are 
too ."formalized” to attract the 
youths involved.

Gowen said it is hoped that 
some “peer pressure” would be 
established at the area with

youths who hang out there dis
couraging any Illicit activities. 
With the lighted area available, 
the police would be-able to more 
strictly enforce loitering laws 
for those who continue to con
gregate on Main St., Gowen 
said,

Mrs. Ferguson said the youth 
who called her claimed that at 
least the six people he plans to 
have talk with the directors will 
not use such a lighted area, "I 
don’t reject- your idea,” Mrs. 
Ferguson said, but she said she 
wants to hear the group of six 
out.

Gowen said he feels that most 
of the youths who frequent the 
area were contacted one way 
or another, during deliberations 
of both the Youth Commission 
and the Human Relations Com
mission on this problem. He 
maintained that most of the 
youths are receptive to the idea, 
but he acknowledged that per
haps the six youths Mrs. Fer
guson was referring to were not 
reached.

Gowen observed that some
thing sholud be done soon since, 
with the coming of warm weath
er, youths will begin to congrc- 
gate on Main St. again.

The question of how late the 
area .-would be lit drew re
sponses of until 11 or 12 o’clock 
from Gowen and "dawn to 
dusk” from other commission 
members.

Director John Tanl suggested 
that the time be “firmed up."

Mrs. Elizabeth Sadloskl of 48 
Hollister St. asked if a  public 
hearing on the proposal 'would 
be held and Mayor John 
Thompson said there would be 
if the directors decided to 
act on the recommendation.

Town firefighters were called 
out twice yesterday to extin
guish minor fires in kitchen 
stoves:

11:68 a.m.—66 Dudley St.
4:18 p.m.—28 Lenox St.

----------------,—  A

Extra Kidneys 
Found in Girl

CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) ^  
Tlieresa Johnson, 3, has four 
functioning kidneys, a  medical 
I^enomenon so rare that the 
odds are 20,000 to 1 against it.

Dr. Qeoige B. Vassilakls said 
Theresa's condition was dis
covered while she was under
going treatment for a  kidney 
infection at Grace Hospital, 
where she has been a  patient 
since March 29.

The programs of the Drug Ad
visory Council have been suc
cessful, but there remains a- 
wide area of drug problems in 
town which have not yet been 
dealt with, according to W. J. 
Godfrey Gourley, council chsilr- 
man.

On a  different matter, Gourley 
t(dd the Board of Directors last 
night that the council is "seri
ously cmisidering and moving 
ahead toward incorporating." 
This would eliminate any li
ability the Chamber of Com
merce might now have. The 
council was spa'wned ■with Cham
ber support and encouragement. 
Many council members are busi
nessmen and members of the 
Chamber.

At last night’s meeting be
tween the council and the Board 
Mayor John Thompson asked 
Gourtey if he is satisfied with 
the results of the program at

Crossroads, the town’s drug ad
visory center,

"Yes, we’wT scratching the 
surface," Gourley said, but he 
added paradasdcally, "No, I’m 
not satisfied."

He said there are many bene- 
flclal ramifications of t h e  
Crossroads i»x)gram and the 
obvious achievements are just 
the "tip of the iceberg.” Oour- 
ley, however, viewed the other 
side of the problem, those who 
are not reached by Crossroads, 
with great alarm.

The Drug Advisory Council 
has "opened up me door" to 
the problem, Gourley said, but 
he expressed fear about vdiat 
one mig^t see if the door is 
opened all the way.

Paul Moss, assistant admin
istrator a t Manchester Memorial 
Hoepltal and the hospital’s rep- 
resmtative on the council, re
minded the directors that much

of the work of Crossroads is 
aimed at preventing youths from 
getting youths further involved 
with drugs than they are when 
they come to the canter.

Mark Swerdlotf, Crossroads 
coordinator, was asked by Di
rector John Tanl what goals he 
has for the program at the cen
ter.

Swerdlcff said he eventually 
hopes for a tight luilt pregram 
in which there will be definite 
moti(m. Those who come to the 
center, Swerdlcff hopes, will 
move through a  "process, al
most visible.’’

“We’re not nearly to this 
point. That’s the dlrectlcn I ’d 
like to go," Swerdlcff said. 
Swerdlcff noted that programs 
models used in the treatment of 
users of “hard" drugs do not 
apply to Crossroads because for 
the most part “hard" drug 
users are referred from Cross-' 
roads to other agiencies.

Director Mrs. Vivlw B>rgu- 
son praised James Fox, a  youth 
who rose at last week’s  budget 
hearing to thank the people at 
prossroads for the help they 
had given him. "I thought that 
was a tangible result," Mrs. 
Feigugon said.

The Drug Advisory Council 
originally requested from the 
tewh 116,000 for the 1072-78 fis
cal year. Town Manager Rob
ert Weiss has recommended 
$11,000. '

Gourley reported that the 
council’s current fund drive is 
at about $6,600 and the goal is 
still $10,000. He said the council 
should be able to live within 
the money the town budgets for 
it and the expected $10,000 from 
the fund raising drive. In addi
tion, the council is in the pro
cess . of apiriylng f e e  federal 
grants, some of ■which the coun
cil h u  received in the past.

F U E L  O IL  
17.9

2W  O a L  M Ib . ‘
L Day Notloe For Delivery 
M Boar B m e v  Sendee

M ANCHISTER  
OIL H IAT. INC.

649^908

TAUpR SHOP
39 Pomell Place 

will be closed all day 
Thursday due to a 

death in the f^ ily .

jet
A ccord  
NcRrei*

(Ooattnned Iram M g e  One)
Demooikts* ACuIdU’e pro
posals.

The mcney-relslng side of the 
budget generally adopts Ms» 
kill’s February propiDsals of 
sticking clcea to the current tax 
arrangement but Increaeing the 
sales tax from 6H to. 7 per 
cent.

The Democrats added a  plan 
to decrease premium and divi
dend taxes for hMtato insur
ance companies, a  plan which 
Meskill initially opposed. The 
disagreement, however, finally 
narrowed to the quesUon of 
whether to put the reduction

Into effect thU July 1, with the 
start of the new hMia year, or 
next year.

On the spend)^ side, 4he 
Democrats cu lle r  said success 
of the state loftery would per- 
mlt them to extend a  $400 pay 
raise to the $0,000 or more full
time state employes beginning 
Jan. 1.

MesUU had omitted the em
ploye’s raise from his budget 
proposal, arguing that the state 
could not afford it.

Budgets for the various state, 
programs generally 'would show 
modest Increases,

The budget tglke began 
Thursday,- r e c a s t  over the 
weekend end then resumed 
with a  nlneJuNir aeaslon Mon
day. Tuesday's 4V$ hours of 
talks . were Interrupted by 
Democratic primaries In sev
eral towns, drawing Dmoorat- 
Ic le a ^ rs  away from the Chq>l- 
;tot in the afternoon and eve
ning.

G>nf ab Set 
On Problems 
In Learning

The Oonneotlcut Association 
for C3iildren with Perceptual 
Learning DlsabUitleB wiU tamd 
an all-day woriuhop and emt- 
ference tomorrow in Mtdher 
HaU of Trinity OoUege. Hours 
for the workshop are 9 a.m. to 
12’:80 p.m., and 1 to 9:16 p.m. 
for the conference.

Town.echool staft^ planning to 
attend are Geori^ Bradlau,

■ George Emmerlli^, Andrew 
Vlncens, Mrs. Barbara Desros- 
lers, Mrs. Vera Osborne, Mrs. 
C3alre Kusmik, Mrs. Florence 
Woods, Miss Anne Beechler, 
Mrs. Caroline Sdliusaler, Mrs. 
Alice Walch, Mrs. Alice Ham- 
mar, ■ Joel ChalsMi, and kOsa 
Susan Briggs.

Manganelli Retiring, 
Garofalo Successor

GUSTAFSON'S brings you o

S A L E !
NOW, WHILE THE SEASON IS YOUNG, COME 
IN AND SELECT A PAIR OF OUR FAMOUS 
BRAND SHOES. ALL TAKEN FROM OUR REG
ULAR COLLECTION!

$0.90  

$1 / J .90

Regular
to

$24.00 MAJORCA

Expert Fittingl

ANGEL

Courteous Service!

CINDY

FLUFF

MASTER CHARGE CARDS ACCEPTED 

Q u g t a i  s o i l ' s  7 0 5  M a i n  8 t .

MANCHESTER. CONN

i l i i o i M i  A U e
OPEN 6 DAYS — THURSDAY TILL 9 PJC. 

FREE PARKING, FRONT AND REAR . . .

World’s Most Complete H I-FI & Electronics Center

■71*1

NrW of Hiii Id,
* . 1. ***” ** ***** 00* *0 will
«**J* *°r-yoo ** Quiclily at possible

H onor V eep’s W ife  
BALTIMORE (AP) — Mrs. 

Spiro T. Agnew has be«i 
named Maryland’s "Most Dis
tinguished Woman” by the 
Women’s Advertising .Club of' 
Baltimore.

The vice president’s  wife 
serves as honorary chairman 
and patron of numerous chari
table activities.

LA FA Y ET T E Criterion Pickering

..........................- ..............

7 «« fAIMIUIV

.-JLl

LAFAytrTf GIJARANTLEO 
rain check  policy

200 W att A M /FM  
4-Channel Hi-Fi System

Sale! ’ 499
n s  Compisti Systsm Iscludet:

■ Lafayette LR-440 200-Watt AM/FM Stereo Receiver—our 
best 4-Channel Receiver that plays everything in 4-Chan
nel: SO, Discrete, Derived.*

m Garrard 40B 3-Speed Automatic Turntable with attractive 
matebing base*

m Lafayette/Pickering Phase 44 Elliptical Stereo Magnetic 
Partridge

■  4 Criterion 50A 2-Way Bookshelf System— features 8" 
woofer, 4" tweeter, and rich oil walnut cabinetry*

*TM C o lu m b ia  Broaclc.ihtmp. S y s tem . Inc.
UHYim MtlS-tTSTE MVliniS UCIim TMIS S9AMNTEE 2 yur repair luarmtte Heinet delecti In Inittrlal and worknuntlilp.

LA FA Y ET T E C r i t e r i o n *
A M / F M ^ e re o  

Hi-Fi Phono System

Sale! ’ 14 4
'CsmrMi  SystsB IlMidU:

ciinilOH s-vi. tPEMEs lummiEwar repair fuarantaa aialnat datacta In matti and workmanthip on ill Critarlon tpaakara.

I Lafayette LR-K 2S-Watt Solid State AM/FM Receiver—Features 
automatic stmo/tnoiw switching and stereo indicator light. 
Complett with ease. *

I Lafayette AC50B‘4-Spesd Automatic Pushbutton Stereo Record 
Changer— Complete with Stereo Turnover Cartridge, Diamond 
LP Needle, and Base

I 2 Criterion '‘25A”  2-Speaker 2-Way Acoustic Suspension Systems 
—Features an 8”  woofer plus a 2 V i “  tweeter.*

The eeMeiadly trained 
staff nt » g r im  ICBlowm 
take yohr ’acoim ta meos- 
mrenwnta and mnke tip a. 
InMe pobtatn oontatelng 
yoita individual f l g u g e  
measurements, isdm the 
amaalng Drita Silhouette 
Pattens dCetaod. Come and 
aee how. you can create a 
variety of atylea with tiye 
Dxita Silhouette baaic 
tens. Pttflnga ■ Thura., Fri. 
t c  Oat. iM m U;00 to S:00

OmiDNBXRAXIONB 

nmradAy, dprll U

raday. April U
U tW -StM -7tS$

SntaiidWr u
drift

1 • FABRIC D E P A R T M E N T l ^ S T O R E S  
^  Oskloiid Street AArim thru Set.
■(Esit 94'^off ■l-ftE) L:;̂ ’l0A.M.'i*»:-30PM.«

(Oontianed trom Page One)
tain were the first in the state, 
he said. Attendande in thoae 
daya waa not a  matter of four 
yeaira. Dr. MhnganelU said; the 
requirement waa 4,800 houra. By 
going to clasa from 7 a.m, to 6 
p.m. and five hours on Satur
day. he said, " I  svaa able to 
fintsh In 25 montiu.”

For the next'lO years, he was 
employed In industry as a  map 
chinlst and tool and die maker. 
I t waa not untU 1980 that Dr. 
Manganelll resumed an Inlti- 
mate aaaocIaUcn with vooaticn- 
al and technical education. Tn 
that year, he became a  AiU- 
Ume machine shop instructor 
a t Horace C. VTlccx Technical 

_ ... School in Meriden, remaining 
Other ^  resl^n ta  vriso WiU thera for 18 years. During that 

attend aTO Mrs. Israel Levine, pertod. he establiriied and dl- 
Lra SUverateln ^  ?^eted' the tool and die depart-

ment and served as evening 
school supervisor for 10 years.

Di 1948, Dr. MUganelli waa 
named assistant dlreetor of the 
present A. I. Prince Regicnal 
Vocational and Technical School

'RedsJSever 
Allied Line

(Oontinaed from Page One)
wounded. Nineteen American 
hellc<q>ters and planes have 
been reported shot down and 
destroyed.

The South Vlettuuneee com
mand claimiNl victories for the 
third day on the northern front 
below the DMZ, reporting that 
143 North Vietnamese troops 
were klUed in a  string of fights 
while government loeees were 
three killed and 21 wounded.

The command said South

Petition Asks 
School Funds 
Restoration

(Continued from Page One)

PAGE FIFTEEN
■— -r—— ■‘‘■“ “ ■““ V j-

^3,619 how Bid 
To Roof School
General Roofing and Btieet 

Metal C o. of East Haitford is 
the apparent low bidder (or in
stallation of a  new roof a t Buck- 
land Schotd. The bid waa $$,619.

Other bldderB were Reliable 
Roofing and Sheet Metal Co.,

be a “foot in the door” to 
metropolitan regioml police de
partment.

Weiss told him the radio sys
tem is part of a "model setup
Ih conjunction with Hartford for . . * _ .
a regional radio network” and Newington, $8,660; FUlunaa and 
that the system will improve the- Sons, Inc., 800 Pleasant Valley
radio coverage from what the r j ., 
pclice station now has.

Weiss was directed by the 
beard to aiviwer other questions 
raised by Burkamp in a two

South Wlndaor, $8,691; 
Acme Roofing and Sheet Metal 
Oo., Inc., East Hartford, $4,000; 
O. R. Cummlnga Oo., Meriden,

Vietnamese rangera and armor “ 1 Ne w Haven,JJiivtdu to uic DOftixi* 188
Also, Eagle Sheet Metal 

Works, Inc., West Hartford, 
$4,190; East Hartford. Roofing 
and Sheet Metal CO., $4,646;

withstood a  600-round rocket 
and mortar attack, then drove 
back a  North Vietnamese 
ground aassuilt in the 'Cam
bodian town of Kompong 
TTach, Just across the border

A m bulance T akeover
NORWICH, Conn. (AP) -

^________  __ _____The city fire department is to Torrington Roofing CO., $6,117;
from’ the southern Mekong Del- ***** *’''**' Norwich’s ambulance Potter and Carrier, Hartford, 
ta and 160 miles southwest of eervlce July 1, subject to ap- $6,910; R. J. Alexander, Inc.,

proval of-toe city council. East Hartford, $7,600.

' nard Hartshorn of Bebton.
At the morning workshop, Dr. 

Michael Toomey, aqdal psychol
ogist at TMnity, will discuss 

D h ^ I  the ‘Dumb’ Image'

Saigon.
S. John Oarotalo T h e  South Vietnamese

. . ^  „ claimed 261 North Vietnamese I 
else, he aslw rhetorlc^y, re- kUled in the 2H-
calling Ws arrival to this ^  ^
^  u  a fryeai^ld youngster. wounded,

cwld such a boy get as far g^,uth Vietnamese keep a
. 1 T̂  ganleon to Kompong Track to

About ^  future plan^ Dr. j^^^h Vietnamese 1st
ManganelU said, “I certatoly ^vision from moving across I

P L A I N
I and Dr. VTlUam Mace, cognitive jn Hartford. Five years later,
I psychologist at Trinity, will he was appetoted of
i jp e r t  on "Piaget’s Approach to cheney manganmu »uu. x _
, IhtriUgence. Two years before becoming a  an) not going to do nothing. ’That frontier
! Afternoon speakers and their teacher at Wilcox Tech, Dr. is tro hard." He said that he _ _

subjects will be Dr. Nancy B. ManganriU became a  student will play a little golf, go to the 
; Wood, chalrnuto of the Unlver^ again when he enrolled at New diore, and maybe South to the 
: slty of Southern California de- Britain Teacbera OoUege, now wtotei^, when he wlU no longer 
. partment of communicative die- Central Cmnecticut State Cot- 
ordere, “Is It Ever Really Tho lege. TUdng summer,. evening.

( OVERCOATS & TOPCOATS )

LateT” ; John F. ktoritoy, chair
man of the. Htogham, Mass, 
school -system department of 
speech, hearing and leariiing 
disabilities, “Damii Tradlticm- 
Oompensatory Prognuns"; and 
Marie L. Jitoiwm, doctorate

and any other courses wheii 
spare tone, permitted, he finally 
earned bis N  to 1949,'
' Three years later, ^  received 
his MS freun the University of 
Oonneotlcut and began work, al
so a t UOoim, toward Us doc-

candidate to speech pathology torate. He was awarded his 
and awfiology a t the Untverslty FliD to vocational education to 
of Connecticut, "No More 1969. Dr. Manganelll is stlU the 
‘Write-Offs’." only state -vocaticnal and teeb-

Prof. Marie Roes of the UCOnn seb oU  system ^ dlrectw
speech pathology and audiUogy *̂*‘*» hplds a  doctor's « * ree . 
department will moderate a N* holds m«nberahlps to Phi

Delta Kappa, profeaaional fra
ternity for men to educatton; 
OoEUiectlcut Asaociafion of Pub- 
Uo school Supertatendenta; Na
tional Association of Secondary 
Sdiool Pttactaals; Ckxmecttcut **r.

have to worry about whetoer to 
close school or not.

DT. MeuiganeUi and hla wife, 
tod fwm er Elisabeth M. De- 
Oruttola of Hartford,,who Uve at 
797 Maple St., Wethersfield, wlU 
also have e^portuhitles to see 
their chUdren and grandchil
dren more often. A daughter, 
Mrs. Laurita Gabree of Scrnier- 
■vUle, N. J.^ has a son, 14, and a 
d au ^ te r, 12.

A son, Fred Jr., and his wife, 
toe former Dorris Longwortfa of 
ClUton, N. J.. Uve to Colches
ter. He is an electrical engineer 
and is empkqred by the federal 
governmiant at the Underwater 
Sound Laboratory to New Lon
don. The couple has a daugh- 

1.

EmperaF f Hawks 
Needed 5 0 0  Turkeys
MEXICO CITY — Long before 

the Spatoards came to the Ngw 
World, turkeys had been tamed | 
by the Astecs. I t is said that 
Emperor Montesuma kept a 
menagerie of hawks and eagles 
80 vast that 600 turlqaya a  day 
were needed for their food.

C L E A N E D

PRESSED 1.39
BETTER CLEANERS

^  321 GREEN ROAD  
Next fo 7-11 Store

M ANCHESTER
646-5686 J

panel dlsouaslcn tfilad "Ask the 
Experta."

After dinner, Dr. Robert E.
CorreU, Chief psychologist and 
director of toe Haitford Hbapl- 
tal neurcpbysiolcgy cliido, 
lecture on “Testing and Coun
seling.” AUce B. M aitto wlU 
cloae toe conferoKe with 'T h e  
Sheer Joy of Moving." She is 
vialting arttot to dance for the 
Connecticut Commission on the

m eik ^e  to stadents. Dr. M^n- School there and Middtotown 
toe state’s migratory chUdren’e yUng High School. FoUowtog service
program. toat haa to be done when it has with toe U, S. Army Signal

-------------------- tp bg done." , Corps to Korea and Japan, he
iw r '  II 'Wxi At toe same time, he Is sad- received a  BB to social science
N e w  C o lle^ ie  T i t l e  dened by toe iqipeerances and from CCSC to 1 ^ .  In toe same

(BRJDQBPORT, Conn. (AP) — attitudes of many young people 7 ^ ’
Or. .Warren Oeutrle^, dean of apd too phUosopUes and move- » * ^ “

‘iw #L etters mrate' that %buld seek to  ta s t Until

Vocational Association; and 
Connecticut State Bmployes As- 
aociotlan.

Pride to hie students and fac
ulty comes through eaaUy and 
modestly when toe oonyersafion 
turns to Cheney Tech. Ells stogie 
message to students, Dr. Man-

I t has been a  great experi
ence," Dr. ManganelU said, as 
he approaches toe end of his 
career. " I  don’t  resent any of 
it.” .

A native of Middletown, Garo
falo graduated Irom 8t.| John's

t ^  OoUege, of Arta 
a t Sen' iHego State 
been namqd 
academic 
slty cf Brldgepi^' 
J iiy  1.

has out so muito toat is good. Too 
(or much has been accomplished by 

(Sis ybung country to its 200 
effective years of life to say it Is no long

er any good, he said. "Where

With Purchase of any Lafayette SQ 4-Channel 
Component or System of $90.00 or More:

. , • Lafayette SQ 4-Channel LP Record Reg. 5.89
Featnrlnc Barbra Streisand, Santana, Janls Joplin, and more 4  F R E E ! I

With Purchase of any Uifayitta Hi-Fi or SQ 4-Channtl' 
Component or Systom of $90410 or Morn

Package of 5 Columbia LP Stereo Records Reg. 24.90
Futurini Johnny Cash, Andy Williams, Blood, Sweat and Tears, and more ^

LAFAYEHE Solid-State 
AM Pocket Radio

Complete with Earphones, Battery and Carry
ing Case. I99-35123L*)

Lafayette SoHd-State 
Stereo H i-F i Phono System

Solid-State FM Converter 
fo r AM Car Radios

^ v e  5 . 0 0 ^

Sale! 19”
Complete with Antenna, Patch Cords, Hardware 
for Underdash, or Top-of-Dash Mounting. For 12V 
Negative Ground System. (17-41008*1

W

Sale! 5 9 -
Features BSR 4-Speed Automatic Record Changer with Dust Cover; Solid-State Amplifier with Inputs for Tuner or Tape Recorder plus Stereo Headphone Jack. 2 Walnut Wood SpMk- er Enclosures with 8- Spaakars. (24434MW)

Lafayette “ Mini-’ 
Solid-State W ireless 

2-Station Intercom System

Battery/AC AM/FM Radio 
Cassette Recorder

Jumbo AM-FM 
Portable Radio

Sale!
16“

Simple tp operate— jost plug Into any 117V AC 
Outlet and talk. (99-46278*)

9 .

Sale! 3 4 "
Features Direct Recording from Radio; Semi-Slot 
Tape Loading. Complete with Remote Control 
Mike and Batteries. (99-16016*)

Portable AM-FM 
8-Track Stereo 

Cartridge Tape Player

S p e c i a l

iPuJchas®:

i S S

Features Built-in Battery Charger, AC Line Cord 
for 117V AC operation. Complete with Battcriei, 
Earphone, Carrying Strap. (1747003*)

Sale!
69“

Lafayette LVL-UV 
Log Periodic 17-Element 

Color TV/FM Antenna
3 S-A____|_ I  UHr-VHf-fMwnaraasM * chom»fs2-«

Sava over 3sOQ

Repeat of a 
Sale!

188

Operates on 8 “0" Batteries, l l 7  V AC House 
Current, or 12V Neg. Ground Car or Boat System. 
Includes Batteries end Earphone. (17423S1W)

FealurM One Down Lead for all 3 srgnalii Ranget: VHF to 85 Miles, UHF to SO MIIm , FM to 55 Mllei. Complete with VHF-UHF-FM Split- ter/CoupIcr. (ia4iaMWX)

- m
Lafayette Car 4-Dimensional Stereo Adapter

$95
only

w ith  a ll c o n n e c tin g  c a b le t

Add the Lalayatte Adapter and 2 additional Spaakars to your pretant 2-channal car tterao tyttem and derive sensational 
4-Dimtnfional Sound from your present 2-Channel Stereo 
Tape Caitridgas. (M-estae*)

Private Dial Phone

Sale! 795

Lafayette Receiving Tubea
2YftftrQuarantftft i

S a le  F r ic a  R e g u la r  F r ie a

44-gg007 Talaphone' 
Outlet Kit ........1.47

This fully raeondltionad plwna comet., complete with Handset, DIM Ball, Induction Coil and Connecting' Cable. (Less Plug) (44-ieoit)

Tuba type
tQHIA .........
IfAXTA/gCOg] ajuuiA/tHag .. jpa7/gce7 ....
tgMggU/gtt4 .... 
.3A18/MW3g i n ........
ILM/tJggC

....... 1.68............1.53

... ........ 1.65.......... 1.63...........1.75............3.15...... 2.13

.iStiU

......................H *   2.13..................... 142...............   1.70...............  :3.1g.....................4.49

MANCHESTER
Sprgg Shopping Cgnttr

(381 iroad 81., off Canter 81.) 
RHONE 646-2711

Open Lata Mon. thru Fri. 'til t;00 P.M.

«v*Me > *'

WEST HARTFORD
Bishop's Corngr Sheppinf Ctnltr 

357 No. Msin St., cor. Albany Avo.
(Adiom lni lo>4 1  T ij lo n

PH6NE 2346MJ
OgtR l a t t  Mm . ,  Tkuri., Frl. 'Ill l : N  P .M .

HAMDEN 
Hamdan Plata

O g M  l a t t  Mm . ib r M ib
rn. ’Ill ( M  F .M .

BmOGEPOBT  
Lafayatta Shopping Flan
run 27 4l caiuiMticut Tmsglkt)

a g M  tala Mwi. (mask M.'W fM FJi.
1

Wt rttarva Me ripil ta limit waatltMt 
Convantafif Budget Terms AlvaHobta * |gi$aitid

Ofker ierariaas;
aiw TOtk . ManhalUn . Long Island • WHtchaitar • Btooklyn > Jamaica • Rochastar • Battala • tyrteusa HAU. • iaatm 
MAgyiAM . galtimora . Mt. Kainitr . Rockvltla FUmSTlVANM . PMladalphIa • Plttiburfh • King el Prussia • tjncaitar 8A 
ilUNOls • Chicago yiMINIA • Falls Chureb NIW JtgflT • ■Nawait • Paramus • Flalnllald • Tolewa • f. grunswlck MIS •

• Natick .
. • Ailaaia 
Calumtut • Talato

The Shoe 
With The 

Perfect Fit
Perfect in the way it 

molds gently to the foot. 

Perfect in the line, smooth 
and sleek. Perfect In 

the all-day comfort.

Black, Biuft, Whitft 
Crinkift Patent 
AA-B-  ̂Widths

^ 2 0 . 0 0 pair

ft-e- <em »»e* It* OftM

1966. In that period, ha waa also 
04Hlstant baaketbaU eqaob, class 
advisor, curit'oulum 'bomtolttee 
chairman, and yearbook advisor 
for seven years.

to  1981, he received his MA to 
school admtolstratiae from 
UOomi.

He was supervisor o t  man
power tratotog at Norwich to 
1966-M, and,toen was sppototad 
aariatant director a t Prince 
Tech, with the responslbUlty of 
oiganistog and supervlstog toe 
Haitford Area Manpower Pro
gram,

to  September 1967, Garofalo 
waa named assistant director of 
toe day program a t A, I. Prince, 
toe state’s  hugest tochnical 
school, where he is supervisor 
of instruction and curriculum. 
He is a  member of the State 
Planning Committee Social Stu
dies Curriculum Committee, 
Hartford Area Principal’s  As
sociation, and National Associ
ation of Secondary School Prin
cipals.

Garofalo is married to the 
former Rosemarie Saraceno of 
Middletown. The couple have 
two boos, Joseidt, 11, and David, 
8.

SENSATIONAL RECORD 
and TAPE SALE!

n Tnu k 
S le n ’o  

Ta|)(‘s

F o r

.All i a!»')4oni*s - nick, 
folk, \ o r a l .  in 
strmnrnfHl, roiintn . 
etr.

Muskie Aims 
At Humphrey

(Oaottmied: . Page One)
ot the New Democratic OoaU- 
tion, urged the party to adopt a 
platform to f i$ ^  ‘̂ toe concen
tration of power and iHrlvUege." 
The NDC proposal Is to be pre
sented to Democratic National 
Chairman Lawrence F, O’Brien 
tod toe national platform com
mittee’s temporary chairman, 
Richard Neustadt.

GHDBHOLM — Rep. Shirley 
Chltoolm, D-N.Y., said to a 
campaign speech to Ann Arbor, 
Mloh., tbat she “U not liked by 
white poUtiolans because I  rep
resent toe old, toe young, tos 
blacks and the women—all mi
norities." But she said she 
would stay to the race because 
many people are counting on 
her.

JACKSON—The Waahtogten
' senates:, opening a  campaign to 
Omaha, Neb., told a news con
ference the race for toe Dem- 
cratio nomination Is still wlds 
open and he m q ^ ts  to win as a 
"prograsslva-centor" candidate.

WALLACE)—The Alabama
governor takes off today on a 
mcnto-long campaign trip to 
Loulalana, Tsxiw, Indiana, 
Michigan, Tennessee, North 
Caroltoa and Mkiytand.

All Warner • Atlantic 
Elektra Albums
* Ememon, Lake & Palmer

•  Neil Young • Dionne Warw ick
• i;^merica • Dean Martin 

• Frank Sinatra

All Capitol • Apple 
Angel Albums

• All Beatles • Ail Leon Russel
• All Grand Funk • All J. J. Cale
• AH Bloodrock • AH QuirLsilvrr 

•  AHSeatrain

All RCA • Grunt 
Red Seal IP ’s

Diamond
Phonograph

Our (>
Reo fp

.Sizes 111 fit most 
players: lirinn your 
1(1 iiotHlIe for size.

• Jefferson Airplane
• Nilsson
• Elvis Presley

' Henry Manrini 
' Guess Who 
’ Arthur Feidler

,w*

All Bell • Scepter 
Windfall 

Vanguard LP’s O u eem  lin>!!!r

‘Mis* Ecology*
NAUGUTUCK, Coon. (;AP) — 

There wlU be a  Gartwge Men’s 
Ball Friday to honor rriluge col
lectors.

"We were going to have a 
garbage contest to select toe 
ball’s queen," said Street fiupt. 
Henry Kogut, t'but who would 
want to be called Miss Gar
bage. So m a ^  w» will call 
her bfiss Ecology tostoad.’’

2 Or*at w ays to Chorgsl
114S lV)llfknd 

Tpke.
Mandiester,

Conn.

S A LE{
E N D S  S A T U R D A Y

Mm . Hhii Fii 9i$0 eja. te fiM gja. 
Sal. $ aja. ta 9iM gja.
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About Town Manchester in Civil War
Historical Soci€^y TopicThe Hockanum River Linear 

Park Oommittee will meet to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at the Mu
nicipal Buildingf. The meeting is 
open to all those interested.

at 8 at the 
Parker St.

'Marine Home on

"Manchester and Her Men In 
the Civil War" will be the sub- 

^  , Ject of the talk at the Sunday
*ae Marine meeting, sponsored JoinUy by

and^Auxiliary ̂ wlll meet tonigM Manchester Historical Soci-
ety and the Institute of Local 
History at Manchester Commu
nity College.

The speaker will be Edson M. 
Bailey of 99 Tanner St., retired 
principal of Manchester High 
School. The meeting will be held 
at 2 p.m..in the auditorium of 
the MCC Bidwell St. campus. A 
dozen a^ a  historical societies 
have been invited. All other in
terested persons are welcome.

In his account, Bailey will re
late some of the action exper
ienced by Co. B of the 10th Con
necticut Volunteers and Co. H 
of the leth Connecticut Volun-

Butterfield's of Manchestier 
Shopping Parkade will present 
summer fashions for the “ All 
American Family”  tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the Goodwin School,
1235 Forbes St., East Hartford.
Tickets may be purchased at the 
door. The event is sponsored by 
the East Hartford Woman’s Re
publican Club, and proceeds will 
be used to send a high school 
•student to Laurel State in June.

The Mayfair Y Club will have ___________ _ __
a social meeUng tonmrrow ,^ ih 'of v i^ ch 'W ^  
from 10 a.m. to noon at Cronin g j i,y men from Manchester and 
HaU of Mayfair Gardens. The surrounding towns.

Glass, Paper Collection
The Marohester Conserva

tion Commission will spon
sor a glass and paper collec
tion Saturday from 9-6 at 
the landfill area off Olcott 
St.

Mrs. ■ Leonard Parla, drive 
chairman, stressed that all 
metal should he removed 
from glass and that papers 
and magazines should be 
bundled securely. Old tele
phone books are welcomed.

Members of Civitan and 
Boy Scouts will serve as 
worftefs.

Proceeds from the collec
tion go into the Case Mt. 
Fund.

Optimism on Vietnam Stock Market Rises 
Growing in Pentagon

event is open to all residents of 
Mayfair. He will present information 

about several prominent Man
chester residents of the period. 

The members Of the Ladles of Among them were Capt. Preder-

Edaon M . Bsdley

Parker, Manchester first select
man duiitig the Civil War.

One of the incidents that
St. James will meet tomorrow ick M. Barber of Co. H, which Bailey will recount is the sav

ing from capture of the leth's 
regimental flags when the regi
ment was forced to surrender at 
Plymouth, N.C. He will also des
cribe official action taken by 
the town during the war period 
and Manchester of the 1860s, 
based on census data.

The guest speaker’s informa
tion has been obtained from his
tory texts, stories in the Hart
ford Courant by battlefield re
porters and others on the home 
front, correspondence between 
soldiers and their families, and 
other sources. His interest in 
the period is traceable, Bailey 
said, to accounts told him by 
his grandfatehr, a veteran of the 
Civil War. Subsequent study, he 
said, has revealed that many 
of his grandfather's recollec
tions were merely "stories.”  
embellished for the sake of tell
ing.

Bailey and his wife have vis
ited most of the major battle- 
fiClda.of the Civil War, some of 
them several times.

A native of Sunapee, N.H., 
Bailey began teaching at Man
chester High School in 1924. 
He was appointed principal in 
1935 and retired in 1960. He then 
taught secondary school meth
ods at the University of Hart
ford.

at 9 a.m. at St. James Church he considered Manchester’s 
to attend the funeral of Mrs. own; Capt. Phillip Hudson of 
Carmela Aloisio, a member. Co. B, at one time co-msmager

Manchester Meat Center
“ WHERE TH^ qUAUTY IS THE BEST”

290 Green Rd., Manchester (Formerly Miller’s Pharm.) 
OPEN 7 DAYS EVERY WEEK!

Phone 647-9843 • PLENTY OF FREE PARKINO

THURSDAY ONLY!
Fresh Chicken Quarters

Breasts

LB J Moved 
To Texas

(Oonttnu^ from Page One)

doctors to send him back to 
Texas, returned to his native 
state early today.

He looked tired, worn and 
pale when he arrived at the 
Army’s Brooks General Hospi
tal after a flight from Charlot
tesville, Va., where he suffered 
a major heart attack last Fri
day.

Before he left Virginia,' doc
tors said Johnson was making 
"steady improvement.”

On his arrival at the hospital 
here, the former chief execu
tive, 63, stepped from a station 
wagon and walked slowly with 
doctors at his side to a waiting 
wheelchair a few steps away. 
He was wearing a gray hat and 
a dark blue suit.

Connected to his chest with 
wires was a portable elec
trocardiogram oscilloscope, 
which monitors the heart. An 
aide carried the sultcase-llke 
unit.

Mrs. Johnson arrived mo
menta later in a second au
tomobile and followed her hus- 
-band to a seventh-floor pent
house suite.

Mrs. Johnson, wearing a long 
gray coat, also looked worn 
sdter the nearly five-hour plane 
trip from Charlottesville. They 
arrived at 1:55 a.m. EST.

Jcduison was stricken while 
visiting his '’son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Robb, in Charlottesville.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Two 
weeks after North Vietnamese 
trocps swept across the demili
tarized zone into South Viet- 
namt official optimism in the 
Pentagon is returning but 
hasn’t yet hit pre-offensive lev
els.

Defense Secretary Melvin R. 
Laird has steered clear so far 
of repeating—as' he has regu
larly in the pMt—that Vletnam- 
Ization is a success. But Adm. 
Thomas H. Mocrer, chairman 
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
Tuesday offered the most opti
mistic offlcial assessment of 
the heavy fighting to date:

"The South Vietnamese are 
in position and they are con- 
d u c t i n g  offensive thrusta 
against the enemy. (They) are 
fighting well.”

Earlier in the day, Pentagon 
spokesman Jerry W. Frledhelm 
said reports indicate "a  situ
ation in which the South Viet
namese forces appear to be 
doing very well, inflicting casu
alties on the enemy and de
stroying significant numbers of 
tanks.”

Meanwhile, the aircraft car
rier S ^ to g a  sailed south frcm 
Florida, apparently to join the 
growing American armada off 
the Vietnam coast. Sources said 
the 16-year-old vessel was ex
pected to pick up a full battle 
complement cf 70 cdrcraft and 
rendezvous with a number o f 
smaller ships on her first com
bat missicm.

The 1,039-foot vessel, too big 
to go through the Panama Ca
nal, is expected to sail around 
Cape Horn at the tip of South 
America and proceed across 
the Pacific accompanied by the 
heavy cruiser Newport News 
and two destroyers that were 
reported preparing to depart 
from Norfcdk, Va.

Ships based in the Atlantic 
ports usually sail with the^U.S. 
6th Fleet in the Mediterranean 
or on Atlantic and Caribbean 
cruises.

Latest reports indicate the 
Air Force has sent 20 more B52 
heavy bombers and at least 18

F4 Phantom flj^ter-bombers to 
the war zone in the air-naval- 
buildup that continues behind a 
screen cf official silence.

Laird and Mdcrer, speaking 
to newsmen after giving closed- 
dcor briefings to two House 
committees, steered clear of 
predicting how Scuth Vietnam 
would fare in efforts to turn 
hack the enrmy offensive. And 
Frledheim said, at the Penta
gon’s dally news Uriefing, "We 
face several more weeks of ma
jor engagements.”

Congressmen who attended 
the secret sessions said the 
thrust and optimism expressed 
by the defense chief and the na
tion’s top milltaiy officer were 
the same as their public re
marks outside the hearing 
rooms.

Rep. Bella S. Abzug, D-N.Y-, 
meanwhile, introduced a resolu
tion demanding a full report by 
President Nixon on military ac
tivity in Indochina including 
specifics on U.S. bombing.

But Sen. James R. Buckley, 
Con-R-NY., suggested extend
ing the American support role 
to include naval and logistics 
aid for battalion-sized South 
Vietnamese amphibious as
saults along the North Vietnam
ese coast.

"The President must take 
some form of dramatic action,”  
Buckley told the Senate, ‘ lln or
der to finally convince Hanoi 
that she cannot wait uaout.”

NEW YORK (AP) . —Stock 
market prices rose with vigor 
today in heavy trading.

Shicouraged ' by favorable 
first-quprter' comings reports 
by several corporate giants and 
by further forecasts of rising 
income, the market continued 
Tuesday afternoon’s less vol
atile climb.

The noon Dow Jones average 
of 3 industrial stocks was up. 
8.80 to 971.40. It had been gedn- 
ing steadily since the opening.

The breadth of the trend was 
indicated by the 2-to-l lead that 
gainers held over losers. Many 
of the glamour and blue-chip 
items' tcck part in the upswing.

Analysts said the gains would 
be' even stronger if it were not 
for continuing concern over the 
war in Vietntun.

The ^noon Associated Press 
60-stock average was up 1.7 to 
840.6.

Trading in United Aircraft 
opened more than an hour late 
because of an influx of orders. 
The stock opened at 80Mi> up 
3%. The line estimated Tuesday 
that its first quarter earnings 
would rise to |l or $1.00 a 
share, compared with t*W a 
year earlier.

In the news background was 
a report from the Commerce 
Department that business in- 
ventcrles were up 9100 million 
in February, compared with a 
|325-mUlion gain in January. 
Sales were down $220 million.

A block of 129,500 shares of 
American Telephone sold at 
43% Off %.

FUNERAL HOME

142 East Center Street

OUR PHONE NUMBER 
HAS BEEN CHANCED TO

646-5310

A r f h u r 's
DRUG STORES

ton
• ttUT

OPEN LATE 

EVERY NIGHT

190 F A U M I N G T O H  A V t .  H A R T F O R D ,  COMM.  5 2 7 - i 1 5 4  

943 M A I N  ST. ,  M A N C H E S T E R ,  C O N N .  6 4 3 - I S O S  
144 B R O A D  ST . ,  W I M D S O R ,  C O N N .  688-533.T  

40 M A I N  S T  , R O C K V I L L E ,  C O N N .  8 7 S -9 26 3

No Monkey Shines!

and Save at Arthur's!

TAME
Cream Rinse

8 oz. size Reg. $1.25

JERGENS
LOTION

7oz.

V.

Extra Hoid

ADORN
Seif-Styiing Hair Spray

iC
13 oz. Reg. $1.59

Oupid  ̂Cjnwep,.
feminine hygiene oeodorant spray

Reg. $1.00 

Skin windbreaker. Softens, smoothes.

Join the Cupid 's Quiver 
Revolution if you can't 
afford to be embarrassed 
by yesterday's Hush-Hush 
problems!
A soft spray contains 
these refreshing delicately 
scented fragrances

Deodorant Spray 
Powder Sachet

JOSEm CHILDREN'S ASPIRIN

Rig. 39.

O N ir

SWAN
Liquid

39*

Drowse Alorm
ByWESPCLOX

D KJirAl "lOO" OIALITE -1 -7 ,8 ' h l|h '
7-V4 wide 'EleciiK alami (sceptionativ 
quiei tape system features back-lighted 
numerals lor easy nighttime legibility 
Hashour, minute, and second readout dial *
from set time syheel and alarm button 
Wood-grain finish

Rofl* $18*05

A v o c a d o
W O O O TO N C
B l u e

Lined Rained Hats in Assorted Colors 
and Styles

Reg. $1.29

SLACK RACK

HoMi many pak* of 
stack* In thq fp iM  of 
on*. Abo hold* balti, 
naekti**, rfilm  and 
towats, *tc.

Traval Ironing Board. 
LIghtwaight 24"  x 8K' 
Stand* on 6 foMtng 
log*. N*w Floral 
D«dgn.

Travel Ironing 
ord

22 oz.
$]29

Rag. $1.98^

■^cSK""

If  you're using
•  •

Our Price

Arthurs 
Liquid 

Antacid

ARTHUR 'S
j L IQ U ID  I ^
A N T A C I D ^ 0 f ^

Arthur**, j
Drug Stor*

12 oz.

■ Qf I r WITH YOUR
i ( : !( ARi.J CARD

HONOR 

mMtoMihgrgg
! aUANTITIKB 1

WE RLSEfiVI TMf RIGMI l O  LIMIT OUANEITIf S ' 
Nf)t Rcsfionsiblf; for rv[X)rjr;ii)lii(;;il Errors '

'1

Ragurtariy 79«

S A L E  S T A R T S  T O D A Y  K  
R U N S  T H R U  S U N .  N I G H T

Today as always ,..

B E T T E R  M B  A T S
at Pinehurst Service Meat Dept,

Fresher by For GROUND MEATS . . .  CHICKENS and CHICKEN PARTS

Sova on Freeier and 

Large Family 
Packer Cals

Whole 16 to 18 lb.
U.S. CHOICE

Sm UHN# 
"ROftST

$
lb

Chit a* you pequeat. . .  sev
eral roasts or roasts and 
steaks . . .

CUBE STEAKS 
1.49 lb.

Steaks, Chops and Sirloin Tip Oven Roasts at 
lower prices. Sirloins with full Tenderloins, 
Porterhouse with large Tenderloins both at 1.49 
are easy to buy and tender to eat.
Rib Center Pork Chops 994ft and lx>in Centers At 
I a S 9 ,,«K e  veiy,le«n, all com  fed,, from  Jowgi

OVEN READY. TENDER

SIRLOIN TIP OVEN ROAST

lb

A REAIXY DELtlXlD ' M

SILVER TIP OVEN ROAETT lb. $M8

LEAN

CHUCK GROUND 

S-H). lots lb. 85c 

lb. 95e

OYSTERS 

TINY SCALLOPS 

SWORDFISH 

FLOUNDER

a  special price on
ABERLE FARMS 
GOLDEN HARVEST 
7 to 10 A.
YOUNR HEN 
TURKEYS

lb

New item

STERNO 

CANNED HEAT 

In Liquid or JoH

NESTLE'S MORSELS 

12-01. 49e

UPTON'S 

TEA RAGS 

ipOt $1.14

CO CA-CO LA/
8-poek $1.09

Think Lean, Think Danish Lean Danish Hams 
By HAFNIA 

A New 2 lb. HAM * .7 »  
tS e  o ff 8 lb. HAFNIA HAM 

SPECIAL AT 4JZ4
. 8 9 «  o ff on 6 lb. HAFNIA HAM, No. 2

« y 4 9

Just look at the new special price on S'EmCKLAMD 
FARMS Grade A Medium and Grade AA Lorgg. STRICK
LAND promised us a isle after Raster . . . and here it iai

f '

Grade A  
MEOlUM SIZE

EGGS
3 doz. 1.00

LARGE STRICKLAND FARMS

WHITE EGGS doL Ne
3 doi. $1.25

GRADE! AkA (note the AA, 1 Grade Bettor than most etorei 
feature)

With any Bg lOo off on each lb. of 
MAinBR RACON

WILL HAVE PLENTY OF BEEF PATTIES BOTH FRESH AND FROZ- 
EI^. THE F^OZE^ ARE NOW PACKED 2 LB. AijD 4 L R  BOXES.

Pinehurst Qmm, Inc.
COR. MAIN AND TURNPIKE ~  OPEN THURS. and FRI. till 9.
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To Serve Holiday Inn

May Hearing Set 
On Sewer Lines

By OUENN CAMBER * 
(BemM Reporter)

The Board of Directors 
has unanimously agreed to 
hold a public hearing and 
to consider next month 
whether or not to extend 
town sewer lines to Tolland 
Tpke. near the Vernon town 
line where a 120-room Holi
day Inn is planned.

The board aleo acted on many 
other items on its monUily agen
da.

There was little discussion of 
the matterg at last night’s dl- 
rMtors’ meeting since the move 
does not commit the town to 
extend the sewer line:

Deputy Mayor Pascal Prig- 
nano said he is in favor of Uie 
proposal ‘ ‘in spirit,”  but he has 
reservatiohs about the method 
of financing the project.

He said his vote in favor of 
the plan would be conUngmt on 
a firm commitment from repre- 
sentativea of Holiday Inn that 
the facility would indeed he 
built on ' the proposed site, a 
parcel on the north side of T ol
land Tpke. across from Taylor 
St. The land is owned by Ted 
Trodon.

Prlgnano remarked that he 
would like to see some prelimi
nary plans of the project end be 
assured that necessary sonlng 
requirements are met.

At a public hearing last weSk, 
other owners of. {property in the 
area siQ>ported the proposal, say
ing they hpl plans for other 
commercial development in the 
area. Prlgnano said be would 
also like to see some prelimi
nary plans of these devel<^ 
mente.

Director Vivian Ferguson 
spoke in favor of the sewer ex
tension saying that taxes on the 
Holiday Inn wcadd pay the 
town’s investment within five 
years.

william O’Neill, director of

S ' 0 works, has pn^xMed a 
for the line vriilch  ̂would 

take it through a  large stretch 
of town owned pn^erty. He has 
prtowsed that the installation be 
ipahCBd by assessments against 
abutting properly owpep. 

Under tbtp Plan, th« town

would have to absorb $200,000 of traffic signal at Center and Mc- 
the esUmated $6^0,000 total coat Kee Sts. The InstallaUon wrill 
of the sewer line. cost the town about $5,500. Weiss

says he has included these funds 
One-Payment Plan hjg 1972-73 proposed budget.

In other acUons, the board:
•—approved a one-payment street l l ^ t l^

coUectton plan for paj^ent of 
motor vehicle taxes under $100 
per vehicle. This means Man- 
Chester taxpayers who are taxed i1am than ztoo nn HiAir mntnr ttO.OOO (rom the police depart

ment 
($s,2oo;

to the controller’s budget 
10) and to controller’s mis-

Eariy Retirement
6. Approved the early r^ re - 

rnent of, Umberto Pavan of the

vehicles must pay ail of that
tax in July or face «  penalty iS^eoiI^'w^SOO)! 
charge. Befoiys last night’s ac- 
tlon the limit requiring one pay
ment was $M. ’

The $100 limit was proposed by
Director VTlllam FitzGerald be- . . _  . . . . . . .
cause of the burden anything w a t«  department, effecUve May
higher "might impose”  on some
Manchester taxpayers. 7. Approved an additional ap-

A suggestion by Town Mana- m l
ger Robert Weiss that a similar d e p ^ e n t  Iw d^t fr f
provision apply to personal prop- P««hase rf a lw t  100
erty taxes under $100 he adopt- ^  ^  install^ on
ed was not acted on. Mayor John
Thompson pointed out that last BXii gfA. a Wd waiver
week’s public hearing on the

only

Charter Aide

Funds AUooated

for these meters because he 
agenda speclflcaUy dealt only standardlMd meter
with motor vehicles. uses is made by only

Weiss explained that the prob- conqiany. The approprl^ 
lem the $100 limit seeks fo eUm- ‘J®" ^  
inate, losing motor vehicle taxes “ ®
when people move out of state, 8. Aj^roved an addltiohal ap- 
also exists with such things as proprlation of $23,000 to provide 
boats which are considered per- transportation for parochial 
Bonal property. private school children.

2. Ebctended the lease to the The appn^iriation was. made 
WnnAhAiitAr Grange from ime to from increases in the state 
ten years <m the old Bunoe -ADM grant above vdiat was ex- 
School on Olcott St. The Grange pected in the budget.
plaiu improvements to the build
ing. (

9. Authorised ToWn Counsel 
Da'vld Barry to appoint an as-

3. Approved three allocations sistant who would be assigned 
in the Capital Improvement Re- iqieclflcally to the Charier -Ite- 
serve Fund — one of $8,000 to vision Commissloa and wowd 
seal the bottom of Globe Hollow not be paid. The appointment 
Swimming Pool, one of $46,000 will be made if the CKC re- 
for the construction of an ex- quests it.
tension of Progress Dr., and one Director William Diaiia voted 
of $600 to repair and -seal the against this, questioning the 
outdoor West Side basketball necessity of it. The' move was 
court. criticized during puUlo com-

The original request tor Pro- merits by Atty. Thomas O’Mar- 
gress Dr. was for $60,000, but ra, former assistant town coun- 
Welss said because of "good sel under file post Republican 
bidding”  on the project, only administratloa. He said it was 
^ ,000  would be required. The "poor 'procedurally”  because 
board last month approved the the attorney would not be di- 
extenslon of the road. rectly responsible to the CRC.

4. Authorized Weiss to sign the 10. Authorized by apparent

Old Phone Books Raise Scholarship Funds
Former Gov. John Dempsey, right; and N. William Knight give 
a boost to •the collection of old telephone directories as Lyman B.
Hoops, left, looks on. Dempsey is ecology consultant for the South

ern New England Telephone Co., which is paying two cents for 
each old directory turned in for recycling. Knight is executive di
rector of the Manchester Scholarship Foundation, one o f the bene

ficiaries of the funds to be paid for the old books. Hoops is manager 
of the Manchester office of SNET. On the truck, ready to stack 
the books, is John Kingy of Prodisco, telephone directory dis
tributors. Books may berriurned in at SNET’s garage on New 
State Rd., where this picture was taken; at the phone store at 52 
E. Center St.; or at the Rockville phone store, 1 (5ourt St. In Rock
ville, the Living Memorial Fund will benefit.

t _____

maiy sewage treatment plant, a  
not the new plant recently < 
opwed. Welas said the repairs < 
win cost $2,170 and “there are < 

funds in the sewer 
to eovsr this.
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Today's Army is, more than a place to mark 
t̂ime. It s a place where you may discover capabilities 

you never thought you had. Learn a skill, meet 
people, travel, and find yourself in the process.

And in today's Army you can do it in two years 
instead of three.

At a starting salary of $288 a month. With 
free meals  ̂free housing, free medical and dental 
care. And 30 days paid vacation a year.

We'll train you in a skill, but the Army will 
choose the skill and assign you wherever you and 

, your skill are needed. The man who goes in for 
three years gets to choose his job and, in some 
cas6s; the place to ieiye in: /

But like him you'll get veterans benefits, too. 
Like the chance to go on to college with 36 months 
of financiM assistance.

1 If this is one of the reasons you'd rather 
spend two years with us than three, see your local 
Army Representative.

" id i iY d n .

BE£Tff

You save $8.09 to 
$14.49 per tire
• Why buy unknown brands when 
you can get Goodyear Power Belt 
Polyglas at these prices.
• Two fiberglass belts . . .  today's 
most preferred tire belt cord plus 
two plies of polyester cord'... to
day's most preferred tire body cord. 
You get 4 plies under the tread for 
strength—that's the Goodyear Power 
Beit Polyglas tire.
(*4 bodyp lisa  In sizes H7S-14, H78-15, 
J78-14. J78-1S, e.00-15 and L7S-15.)

SALE ENDS SATURDAY NIGHT

T *k * i* ii
tlz* Eiplacit

Whitswill
Esfalar

Erie*
With Trad*

Wtiitswsll
$«l4Prlc*
NsTrsds
Nsidsd

Plat 
Fad. U . 

Tax

7.00-13 - $35.65 S28J8 $2.15
C78-14 6.95-14 $35.95 $28.98 $2.10
E7B-14 7.35-14 $38.95 $28.21 $2.34
F7S-14 7.75-14 $40.95 $30.71 $2.52
G7E-14 825-14 $42.95 $32.21 $2.69

•H78-14 S.55-14 $47.95 $3S.H $2.75
*J78-14 8.85-14 $50.95 $38.21 $2.95
F7S-IS 7-.75-15 $41.95 $31.48 $2.58
67S-1S a.25-15 $43.95 S32.M $2.78

•H78-1S 8.55-lS $48.95 $36.71 $2.81
*J78-15 8.85-15 $51.95 $31.88 $3.01

*0.00-15 — $54.95 $41.21 $2.90
•L78-15 9.15-15 $57.95 $43.48 $3.16

BIG VALUE ON 
OUR LOWEST 
PRICED 4-PLY 
NYLON CORD 
TIRE

• Clean sidewall design, 
radial darts on shoulder

• Triple-tempered nylon 
cord construction

“ALL-WEATHER 1S7’ BLACKWALL

Size 6.50x13 
blackwall tubeless 
plus $1.75 Fed. Ex. 
Tax and old tire. Add 
$4.00 for Whitewalls.

OTHER $ 
S IZ ES  
LOW  
PRICED  
TOO!

7.75x15 • 7.75x14 
8.25x14

plus $2.12 to $2.29 
Fed. Ex. Tax. 
depending on size, 
and old tire. Add 
$3.00 for whitewalls.

BLACKWALL TUBELESS

G O O D Y E A R 3 WAYS TO 
CHARGE

• Our Own Customer 
Credit Plan

• Master Charge 
a BankAmericard

SUVICS OmiU BILOW AVAILABLE ONLV AT LltTED GOODYEAR iiaVICB STOREa

9 9 8 8
■ ■ I  M M  AIE-CONO.

«evi am

6 cyl. 
AUTOS

AUTOS $2 MOEE 
IC V L  AUTOS $4 MOEE

includes a New Spark Plugs* New 
Points * New Condenser * Our 
specialisit wilt set dwell, choke * 
Time engine * Balance carburetor 
* Test starting, charging systems, 
cylinder compression, acceleration. 
OTHER PARTS EXTRA IF NEEDED...

4-W MEBBtME ODBIHME
'4 0 9 5
' r a  r a r a  m e  $7.hnMdad. a

EXCEPT DISC
b r a k e s . 
FOREIGN CARS

.M (S. it WhitI Cyl. 
n**dtd. Mastir Cylindtr, 
Ho m s, E*tum Sprinn 
(zira cost. If Mtdid

* Premium brake lining* all 4 wheels
* Remachine, true all 4 brake drums
* Remove, clean, inspect, repack, 
adjust front wheel bearings a Adjust 
ail 4 brakes.

OoodyMr ^nriea Storat
■ B U .T  BD. and VERNON ODROLE 

PHONE 646-6101 
VERNON, COiSti.

GOODYEAR HOURS: Mon.-Wed. 
8 iS6 - 6 —  H iu ra.-Fri. StSO • 8 —  

Bat 8 t88 -S

Two Atwoods
(fbrmeriy CBiareat Ease)
MSAIN ST. on ROUTE SO 

VERNON, CONN,
Phone 876-0774

6 AuM. • 10 PJH. DaUy 
Sun. 8 - 8 PJH.

Maooliottor Tiro, he.
296 BROAD STREET 

OPP. THE POST OFFICE 
Phone 643-1161 — Manchester 

Atlantic Credit Card 
Up To 6 Months To Pay 

li^ .-W ed. 8 - 6:30 — Thura.-Fri. 
8 - 8 — Sat. 8 -1 

Bank Americard Not Available.
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Board Reverses  ̂Ruling 
On Vo-Ag School Busing

Ambiguous* rules regarding ed and that the existing one was

Teacher Job Ad Motion 
Lacks Necessary Votes

tarial and custodial fields are 
advertised In area newspapers.

Favoring the motion was Co
hen, Mrs. Decker, Mrs. Mar
garet Rcssi and Vernon Peter
sen. Opposed were DeQlacomo

Unemployed South Windsor member,’ ealled on Assistant and Robert DeRosa. Absent
the busing of students to Rock- "peer" in comparison to other residents with teaching degrees School Superintendent Wllliatm from the meeting were Donald
vine’s Vocational-Agricultural school playgrounds in town. will have to look elsewhere Perry to comment on the mo- Mercure and Donald Berghuls.
Program have caused the- Mrs. Caffyn’s observations thad the four newspapers cov- tlon, since Perry hires the staff. At the end of the meeting.
Board o< Education to change were seconded by board mem- erlng the town news for avail-. Perry said he felt it "was not Chairman James Arnold Indi-
a decision.made two weeks ago ber Mrs. Margaret Rossi who able teaching position informa- necessary”  smd that it "is Just cated that the matter could- be
to discontinue busing three stu- said she has been visiting tlon in the school system. a waste of money.”  He com- placed before the board ,at an-
dents for $3,200 annually and schools and found the play- A Beard of Education motion mented that he had checked ether time for consideration,
have parents of the students as- ground inadequate. last night to amend the present with nearby towns and found providing the request came
sums the responsibility at a School Superltendent Charles board policy to include using that this was not being done in from opposing members or
cost of $400 to each, annually. Warner said the money was in- area news media to inform the area at all. thc’ib  who were not in atten-

A  few months ago the beard eluded in Mr. Vary’s (mainte- residents, twice a year, of spe- He argued that residents dance.
was approached by Ronald nance) budget, but that the cific teaching positions that are have the right to complete ap- ------------:----------
Smith, a parent of one of the .................. ........................... plications and that they are
students attending Vo-Ag, who considered when job vacancies
felt it was the responsibility of
the board and the town to see T w  1  § 1  Mrs. Ctle Decker countered,
that students were transported saying that if she had read that

Andover

Negotiations Gompleted 
Over Salaries of Teachers

Bigger Lottery 
Prizes Deleted

The Andover Board of Educa- the move to the next step on town paid medical iM u^ce  
Uo?and fhe A n ^e1  Education the salary schedule. A teacher ^
Association have completed with a master’s degree who last teacher and dependent or foinlly
n e S u o n s  o f T a c h e r T &  year received $10,250 will this
les for the 1872-73 school year, year receive $500 more. t l^

starting scale for teach- The total figure asked for NegoUatioiu Utis y w r  were 
ers begins at $7 625 an Increase teachers’ salaries in the town conapleted rapl(Uy in Minparlson 
of $ m  “ e^ irst yea“  starting budget is over $161,000 This 
salary of $7,450 and increases to represents an Increase of some ment ^ t h  
$11,150 at the 13th step of the $11,000 over last years asked 
salary schedule which is $200 for figure of $150,000. ? !!!?
more than last year. .  New Benefits ‘ T  f "

A  teacher at any of the 13 The Board of Education has estimate, the 1»-
and not the parents. The board ... ......................................... ..................■' ' ' the school system was looking HARTFORD (A P ) -  hi addl- "  ^  "  joVay one-hM to the town budget this year
received a state ruling which money was net for renovating, available was favored by the for a part-time Spanish teach- tlon to the $75,000 and $20,000 F  JF, first is for /.f th« nrsmium of the dependent should accurately reflect t«Mich-it annlv.”  she ton nHsss this week’s state lot- enl pay scates, ine nrsi is lor Of me premium oi uw __________said that the town was respon- um for creation of a new field, majority of the board members er, " I  Just might apply,”  she top prizes, this week’s state lot- ^ “Xith''T'^eheioV’V’ d em V  e « , I l « »V ’formedlcar insurance, era’ salaries.
slble for transportation and it which was expected to be han- present, but the mctlcnwas lest said, noting that she might not tery drawing will have only two second for those with a mas- wor Uimo  with no dependents, -----
inimedlately implemented a died by the Public Building when it failed to gain the re- have given employment a $io,000 prizes based on sales of . degree and the third for me board will pay o n ^ a lf  the 
mini-bus run to Rockville. Commission. . qulred two-thirds majority of thought beforehand. 1.9 million tickets during the “ ^ ®  ^®

TTie town’s attorney, Thomas ^rs. Rcssi suggested that votes. Mrs Anne Marsh n resident, week ef March 9R.AnHi s those. ^ th  a sixth year certu- premium for moome proieciioii
Dennis, stated that by his inter- perhaps the town wculd co- 
pretatlons of the rules, they did operate in getting the play 
not apply as Rockville’s pro- ground ready for the students, 
gram was not a state-approved'

Icate. There is a $600 difference insurance for those with tenure.
Break for Welders

JESSUP, Md. (AP) — A m

vocational school program. The 
board then notified the parents 
that, on April 16, tranportatiem 
would have to be provided by 
the parents.'

Smith then wrote to Llewel
lyn L. Turner, consultant in the 
State Agricultural Department 
in Hartford, notifying ’Turner of 
the board’s action.

Avery Heights 
Water Group 

Will Meet

The item was brought before questioned the board as to how ’The ^ w ln g  will be at 10:30 i;e“tw;en“ “the "biToi^^lor’s ‘d ^ ^ e  who arT  ctas^rd""a’s'heads of many as 100 inmates may weld
the board by David Cohen, a it "expects people to apply for a.m. Thursday at the Drake ^edule and the maatere and households with the understand- their way to freedom this year
board member, who felt that positions when they don’t know Hill Mall in Simsbury. ^0“  ^  m a s t e T  degree “ a fth en  such empl^^^^ from the Maryland H o u s e d
residents, paying approximate- openings exist ’ There are 21 winners of $5,000 the sixth year L ir e  dependents, they must Correction.

P"^®® ®3‘K*We for the drawings certificate. choose the typp of coverage ’The State Board o< Parole
A  teacher with a bachelor’s they wish the town to pay for. has agreed to free Innmtes

This will mark the first year within a year of a parole near

ly $5.5 millicn in taxes to the
town, should have an equal op- or coming to his office for em- j^r the top prizes, 
pertunity to apply for positions ployment are some of the ways 
which are normally advertised the public can act to be con- 
in college newspapers and sidered when positions are
magazines. available. Scotia is the Mayflower,

Fred DeGlacomo, another Positions in clerical, secre-

degree, who last year received ----- —  -----  - , i» *1, .  ,
The floral emblem of Nova a salary of $8,250, wi)l this year the board has paid any depend- Ing or release. If they cm plete

or be getting an increase of $476. ent insurance coverage for the a lO^eek welding course at the
trailing arbutus. This includes the Increment and teachers. In previous years, the Jessup institution.

’The Avery Heights IVater As
sociation will hold a general 

TYimer responded to Smith’s membership meeting tomorrow 
request for assistance stating at 8 p.m., in the Orchard Hill 
that the misunderstanding is School to discuss easement 
“ due to the referring of the rights for placing a town sew- 
Rockvllle 'Vocational Agricul- age pumping station on assocla- 
tural Center as a ‘Vocational tion property and the digging 
Agricultural School’ when sue- of an additional well, 
tually, the Center is a state- Robert Homlsh, president of 
funded and state approved ag- the! association, said that the 
rlcultural program at the Rock- new well would boost the water 
vlile Hlg^i School operating un- rate per family approximately 
der the Jurisdiction of the Ver- 60 per cent, from $60 to $90 an- 
non Board of Education.”  nually.

Atty. iDennla however main- Digging of an alternate well, 
tained that the town should <m- Homlsh said, is to supply the 
ly pay the reasonable and nec- area with an alternate provision 
essary costs of transportation for water, which is required by 
since the laws contradict one the Public UUUties Commission 
another. ’The board rather,^then as a precautionary measure in 
upset the apple cart with anx- the event something did h a i^ n  
ious parents and students con- to the existing water supply, 
cemed over completion of a He also said that the site be- 
program already begun, voted tng considered for placement of 
to continue busing the students the pumping station is located 
for the remainder of the school near the existing well, but stipu- 
year at a cost of $18 a day and lated that the enclosed sewage 
agreed to take definite action pumper would not pollute the 
in getting the matter cleared water supply, but would Instead 
up for the coming school year. ®nable the association to be sup- 

Ihe.board also set up com- needed power to
*mittees to evaluate the Booze, niatotaln the wells.
Hamilton and Allen $26,000 op- , Homeowners serviced by the 
erational study to s ^ ’what sug- Association num-
gesttems could be implemented ®®*" 
in the school system in the 1972- Scout Advancement 
73 school yehr. ' « ,A t a recent Court of Honors

For the next meeting, the meeting of Boy Scout Troop 186, 
board was -asjted :to do an l^diineski- advyiced to the
pralsal of the playground a r e a - 'of ,Star scout; Michael 
at the PleasBJrt’Valley Sohooii,, , ,> )P m ^ «^  , Henning,

Mrs. Nancy CafQm Said' thdt Rocco and Stephen
a request for $32,000 had been Waddock became second class 
asked by the principal of the ecouts; and David Gothers, 
school in 1968 to improve the , ®mlth and James Wad- 
playground, after an addition Inducted as Tender-
was built <«i the school. scouts.

She said she had learned that Scoutmaster Joseph Russo 
the principal was asked to in- Pi'esided.
elude his request through the ^  -------
maintenance department rather MMchester Evening Herald 
than through the principal’s So®*** Windsor correspondent
budget. Barbara Varrick, TeK 644-8274.

She told board chairman 
James Arnold that she felt the ^
board should know that the W  3 r C i l O U S 0  o D S C C  
playground was never renovat-
----------- --------------  Leased b y  Io n a

The Iona Manufacturing Co., 
makpr of small electrical ap
pliances, has leased 18,000 
square feet of warehousing

Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 space from E.K.F. Asisoclates, 
p.m. In all areas except ina- developers of Manchester Indus- 
lemlty where they are 2 to 4 trial Pabk, in the firm ’s newest 
und FeSO to 8 p.m. building off Progress Dr.

-------  According to Leonard Barbato,
Admitted Tuesday; Louise comptroller for Iona, additional 

Dubois, South Terrace, Rock- spacs was needed because of an
ville; Dorothy FlucUger, Vil- upturn in orders and also to
lage St., Ellington; Donald Fur- provide better security for fin- 
tuna, Talcott Ave., Rockville; ished products to be stored 
Barbara Matyla, Florence St., tl\ere- .
Rockville; Patsy Raminond, In February, some $12,000 
Elgin Dr., Tolland; Roger worth of bidders, food mixers, 
Avery, Davis Rd., Ellington; electric can openers and shoe 
Pauline Dow, West St., Rock- polislvers was stolen from the 
ville; Bette Ann Lavoie, Over- Iona warehouse on Hilliard St. 
hill Rd., Ellington; Donna Flzel, Police'stopped a van as it was 
Belinda Lane, Enfield. leaving the site, the merchandise
■Births Tuesday; A daughter weui later recovered, and several 

to Mir, ■ and Mrs. Raymond persons were arrested in con- 
Hany, Hartford Tpke., Rock- nection with the incident. Their 
ville; A  son to  Mr. and Mrs. cases are still pending in Man- 
Jean Louis DuboiSj South Ter- cheater Circuit Court, 
race, Rockville. -Barbarto said the Hilliard St.

Discharged Tuesday :<’ ^»ary warehouse is still being used, 
Danzlger, Grand Ave., Rock- but only for the storage of plas- 
viUe; William Condry, Thomp- ties and othpr raw materials, 
son St., RockvUle; Lucretla He said employment at the 
laihrsen, St. Anthony’s Nursing compqlpy is at normal strength 
Home, Rockville; M a r l o n  <>f abOw. 600 after a downturn 
Franklin, Grove St., Rockville; jast year, ai)d is expected to re- 
Eleanor Hewitt, RFD No. 4, main at cui^ent levels.
Rockville; Guy Daigle, Irene ________________
Dr., 'Vemcn; Madeline Bundy,
Ptanacie M., Blllng^: Susm Cook’s Anchor Found 
Kovaeik, Prospect St., Rock-
vUle; Albert Abbott, DaVis Ave., OAIRN, Australia—The anchor 
Rockville; Barbara Bush, East from Capt. James Cook’s ship 
Hampton; John Kuez, Linden of discovery, the Endeavour, 
Place, Rockville;’ Bonnie Doher- was found recently at Endeav- 
ty, Regan 'Bid., Rockville; our Reef in Northern Queens- 
Steven Reed, lOn^buty Ave. land. It  was buried in coral in 
Ext., Rockville; - Mrs. Susan 40 feet of water and recovered 
Stephenson and son, Talcott by a group led by David Hume, 
Ave., Rockville. a stockbroker. '

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas •  Oas Stirilons e Buketbal Courts 
Now Booking for Seasonal Work

Early Bird Special
10%  DISCOUNT UNTIL APRIL ISHi

,-AU Wotfc' Persooaliy Supervised. 'We are 100% insured

MMAIO BROTHERS
CALL OU-TflOl

PRICES IN THIS AD EFFECTIVE AT

All A&P's and A-Marts
IN THIS COMMUNITY 6< VICINITY

S liP iR -J t lC IIT  Q I M B T T____^

DONilR 
SHORTCUT 
iROM t$T 

IRIBSONLY

STEAKS 
OR

r  U O h S im
FULLY COOKED-WATER ADDED

SMOKED HAMS
SHANK PORTION

491
BUTT PORTION

'159
LONDON BROIL
SHOULDER
CURE

BONELESS
S T E A K S

139
lb’.

CUT FROM 
CHUCK

FROZEN

TURKEY PARTS
LEG QUARTERS BONEUSS ROASTS

WITH FARTS OF M C K  DARK MEAT

;  7 9 ;

$urn IKNT-Ml MI*T OR DIHHIt

Skinle$s Fmnks
MTRKK'mMY-ViktWmi RMRn

SlicOdI Docon
tt 7 9 *

Chicken Breast Cutlets FV
MscoiHrarrTRUT r; '. ;  i

Sausage M eatSst 79<

PORK CHOPS
CENTER CUTS COMBINATION PACK

99f
....... -■ ■ ■

COHTAIHS 
7CEHnR  
& 0 H LY 3  m  
IHUCUTS #

................

■OfliUSS A SRINUSS mSH A&P SLICED MEATS
YOUR CHOICE

- 7 9 *
OLD FASHION 
OLIVE
PICKLE & PIMENTO

BOLOGNA
SALAMI
LUNCHEON

PANTY HOSE
X  39<

MADE BY ONE 
OF THE NATION'S 

LEADING
MANUFACTURERS

YUKON CLUB
BEVERAGES

5 K 9 9 V
ASSORTED
FLAVORS

G O O D  N E W S ! A & P  R ED U C ES P R IC ES  O N  
M A N Y  lY E M S . C H E C K  &  C O M P A R E  TH E S E  P R ICES

fFRKH PRODUCE 
U4i.N0.f.iRADESIZEA,,^1rnmusmm''-

........ ...... , ................. , -

Tide Detergent *i:79'
Bustello Coffee s 96*
Corn Flakes i;: 37^
Alpo Beef Chunks
Cool Whip Mr 33^

Clorox Bleach 49^
Crisco Oil 05*
HersheyeChoc. Syrup 
Lipton Tea Bags 100*1:. 1”* 
Calo Oog Food 6 95*
Cut-Rite Paper 2 ”X55* 
Welch^TomatoJuice M*:3i2* 
SkippyPeanutButter'U‘45* 
B&M Pea Beans 37*
Heini Ketchup Y^24*

HELLMAN'S
MAYONNAISE

FOR QUART J L ( Q C
SALADS JAR

Welch'sCrapeDrink "Ir 32* 
Special « “««* 39*
Awake Tr̂ Jr"
Nestle's Quik 
SpamLuncheonMeat'«55* 
Spaghetti 49*
Close-Up TOOTHRASTE 79
V -8  Vegetable Juice'!;:^!* 
Modess 12 .^.45
Butter UROO'LAKIS 83

CRISCO 
SHORTENING

“  3 - 89*

J A liE  P A R K E R

RAISIN 
READ3 . * 1 0 9

.- .I

I H i U R
UflTMnr COFFEE k««.|ar

I' y () (i ddo iiijflfl ok

Orange Plus ”miiR* !l‘̂ 49 
Grapefruit sicnoHS 4 -  99 
Cranapple Juice 59 
Spaghetti *«« 89
| | : i L  CARHATIOH f O iIHIIK IVARORATID <« l O

Spaghetti Sauce 39 
Alka Seltzer 47*
Applesauce motts 4 ^  83*
Purioa^Pog Chow a 83*

Friiit Cocktail nmn 44* 
Dole Pineapple Juice ̂ *33' 
VermoiitMaidSyrup 67
Similac fORMUlA 

Bayer Aspirin lOO 
Mayonnaise A!?t 
Green Peas FRona 5 
Compbeirs 
Pampers

RADISHES
Prune Juice SUHSWBT ^ 45* 
Orange Juice .is:< 'o- 79* 
C a m p b e lls  ^  6 '‘r e 9 *  

CreainXheese 28* 
Baby Powder«>i-icHr>2:59*
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* Plain English'*
Gerald had the Idea and Fred 

had the money. Over a mid
night cup of coffee, they agreed 
to itart manufacturing a new ' 
kind of toy. As for pr^ts, they 
agreed on what they assumed 
would be a simple formula: a 
“ fifty-fifty”  split.

Things went well. Nevertheless, 
for personal reasotu, they decid
ed after a year to bring the ven
ture to an end.

Pividing the profits should 
have been merely a matter of 
arithmetic. But Gerald insisted 
he was entitled to an extra share 
as wages, on the ground that he 
alone had put in regular working 
hours at the company office.

Fred finally won the argument 
—but only after a costly trip to 
court. Two years of bitter litiga
tion was' the price the partners 
had to pay for failing to make 
clear, right at the start, what 
they meant by the expression 
■*fifty-flfty;”

The case illustrates the danger 
« f  assuming that “ plain Engli^”  
is always plain. When money or 
legal rights are at stake, people 
have an astonishing capacity for 
puttingf different interpretations 
on what mfght at first have 
seemed perfectly clear.

Consider the following words: 
“ fireproof,”  “ cash on hand,”  
“ furniture,”  “ unmarried,”  “ Im
mediately,”  “ children.”  Plain 
English? But:

Does “ fireproof”  mean that 
the article positively can’t bum?

Does “ cash on hand”  include 
money in the bank?

Does “ furniture”  include sil
verware and china?

Does “ unmarried”  include 
someone who was married, then 
divorced?

Dora “ immediately”  allow for 
a reasonable delay?

Do “ children”  include step
children?

Each of these questions has 
led to litigation. Furthermore, in 
each instance, courts have given 
both yes and no answers, de
pending on the particular cir
cumstances.

Even the lowliest prepositions 
or conjunctions can be tricky. 
The United States Supreme Court 
itself has had to rule on the 
meaning of “ and”  (11 times), 
“ from”  (four times), and “but”  
(twice).

The lesson should be obvious. 
Not everyone who speaks Eng
lish is able to use it with preci
sion. Making any important legal 
agreement b definitely a Job for 
an expert.

An American Bar AsaociatiM 
p ^U c  service feetnre by wUI 
Bernard.

C 1972 American Bar Association

Coventry

Budget Meetings 
Listed by Board
Two infonnal sessiotis dealing 

with the Board of Education 
budget have been scheduled by 
paient-teSMsher groups t h i s  
week. '•

Dr. Donald. Hardy, superin
tendent of schools, board mem
bers and administrators will 
discuss and explain the pro
posed B^ool budget for 1972-73 
tonight at Coventry Oranunar 
School and Thursday night at 
Robertson School.

Both sessions are scheduled 
to start at 7:80, luid all Inter
ested townspeople are welcome 
at either one.

The meetings were scheduled 
In order to give townapec l̂e the 
opportunity to see the figUbea 
and dlacuss them prior to the 
official Town Council bw^iet 
hearing, set for next Tuesday 
which will take up the general 
government budget aa well as 
the school requests.

Copies of the school budget 
are available at the Town Hall. 
A limited number are available 
at the Coventry Grammar 
School office, and copies will 
also be available at the two 
meetings.

Charter Night
B a y  Scout Troop 66 recently 

marked Charter night, receiv
ing tts charter from District 
commissioner Leonard Warner.

Several boys also received 
awards  ̂ with a Tenderfoot 
badge going to Rodney RUey, 
and merit badges to Ralph 
Caidorette, Gary Ardel onl Fe- 
ter KrlstoCf.

B o^ of Troop 65 acted as es- 
coris at last night’s banquet, 
held In honor of. the Lord May
or a ^  Lady Mayoress of Cov
entry, Blngland.

I ■ .1 I I

Oxeu Arrive 
At Peking Home
SAN BTUNCMOO (A P ) -  

MUton and Matilda, the musk 
oxen from the San Francisco 
Zoo, have arrived In PeUng as 
a gift from the United States to 
the Communist Chinese, says 
soo direotor Ronald Reuther.

Rauttier said Mbnday be 
leantsd of the arrival in a  oato- 
legiam from Dr. TbeodoRe 
Reed of the Nattcital SZoo f n  
Washington, D.O. Read de
parted by Jet from Triivls ^  
Force Base on Thursday with 
the oaten, now the only two of 
their yt«d in China.

As part of a swap arranged 
during Prasldsnt NHxon’s recent 
China vliAt, the Ghtnesa govern- 

' dvtng the National Zoont is Mvtng the 
I gtani pandas.

HOT REIRORSttU TOR TTFOCUFMCAl ■ROtti .

•nirties have moveable eye
lids which are closed vdten they 
are asleep.

UUHAT’S FOR SJWMIGS?
;SHOP-RIIE HAS THE ANSWER!

f K [ . S H . 1.1 A N

GROUND
CHUCK

A N > SI / E P A (  ' A (, i

7 9 ?

WHOLE REG. S TY LE

LEGO’

Americttn
Lamb
Only/ 8 5 ®

U.S.D .A. CHOICE

SIRLOIN
STEJIKS

$109

M IM E M EAT 
F M L B S  

AT SHOP-RITE!
Our expert meat selectors choose 
Shop-Rite meat from U.S.D.A. 
Choice. Fresh American Lamb, 
Choice Grade Young Steer Beef, 
Grade "A” Poultry and fine quality 
corn-fed pork. And we still give you 
the lowest possible price! So why pay 
more? . . .  or settle for less!

t LONDON MON.

fhpulder Steak
RMTTINOORM MIINO

ihort K ID S  of Beef
riH E  PIECE ■ w ^ - a r r r t  va cu um  pac ked

>laD Bacon
W 4IITFS U.0.0 0 ^ . ORAOE’’A’’ ^

'bung Ducklings

.7 9 ®

. 59®

. 59®

§ii‘i^ ld ‘er Lamb . 99® fitib'Lamb Chops
AREAL TREAT , $ * 1 4 0  POR POTTINfl OR BRAISINO

Loin Lamb Chops ib̂  1 Neck of Lamb
FORPOrnNOORBRAItlNO C  PORtTUPFMOORSTEk

Shank of Lamb .5 9 ^  Breast of Lamb
CALIFORNIA CHUCK BONELESS CHUCK- ALWATl TENDER

Pot Roast *̂TASTY* ib.o9  ̂ Pot Roast______ ,

. 49® 

. 19® 

. 99®

STERK
CUT SHORT 

FOR
BROILING S r o r st

REGULAR style  
CUT SHORT.^ 

EASY TO CARVE 9 5 ®

Freth Fruita A  Vegetables

SUNKIST N A v/EL 51/E 1 1 <

ORANGES
1 0  4 9 ®

WHOLE U.S.D.A. CHOICE

r  FRESH

CHICKEN
FOR SOUTHERN FRY 

LEGS

5 9 ?.

I^CUT A

PARTS
BREASTS 
WITH RIBS

6 9 ®
CHICKEN WINGS 39£|

FRYING CHUCK 
CHICKENS STEAK

; 2 9 ®  4 9 ®

TASTY A%A%A
Cherry Tomatoes pint
FRESH

Escarole
MDMN RIVER

Grapefruit
FLORIDA JUICY

Oranges
FRESH

Chicory

5
10

.19
. 59'
.,49'

U.S. NO. 1 IDAHO

a l l  E l AVORS

Hl-C DRINKS

3 ° 89^
ii ^ -R ITE  _  - .  .  ,V*«’ -

K Grapefruit Juice 39^
L 4  iTm 9 9 ^

cant mB b

49®

Kleenex
HAVANAN RED

Fruit Punch
WHY PAY MORET UWP4IITE

Mayonnaise
AUyARKTIESKEUOOO A h  A

Pop Tarts ’bT.* 39^
Martinson Coffee
Fru i t Cockta 1 i 4  99^
NHYPAYMORir M

Clorox Bleach Ki: 49^
General Merchandise

SHOFMUTF 1st OU ALI T N N VLON

P A N T Y  O
H O S E  0 ^ 1

Grocery Savings From Shop-Rite

SPECIAL BUY 
ON CASCADE!

DISHWASH

CASCADE
2 -lb . 3 -oz. box

GIU EN GIANT

NIBLETS CORN

______  ______ r
YELLOW CLINO. SLICED S HALVES SHOP-RITE A  I-lb.

Peaches
WHY PAY MORE? JM C 4

Heinz Ketchup 4 ’b,u*̂ l
3 ^  89®

3 i x » l
i «

Baking Potatoes *4 5 9 '
RED DELICIOUS ^  ^  ̂

Apples >b^7
ROADSIDE FARMS • CONCORD • WHERE AVAILABLE A  g

Grape Jelly *1-̂ 39̂

CELERY
QUALIF'>

n

ALL VARIETIES 2-LAYER PILLSBURY

Cake Mixes
THANK YOU CHERRY

Pie Filling
VANITY FAIR 2-PLY S POLL PKG

lee Cream Dept.
SHOP-RITE flavor KING , wra ^  A

Ice Cream cant! 3̂̂ 7
SHOP-RITEELIZMETH YORK _ C.a

Ji-aal. XPremium loe

Bathroom Tissue®”®*'’- ”
WHY PAY MORE? SHOP-RITE

Grape Jelly
WHY PAY MORE?

Fab Detergent
WHY PAY MORE?

Crisco Oil

99
box JL

IS: *2 ®®
Frozen Food Savings!

CANTRECE 
PANTY HOSE 
40c Off Label

SEAMLESS 
MICRO MESH 
30c OH Label

MINIWIZARO
PANTYHOSE
,20cOHLaNI 7 9 9

69<iM W a W ea .

A U  VAHIFTItS It XCFf’ T HEEF AND HAM I

BANQUET DINNERS

3 - ^ 1

APPLE OR COCONUT  CUSTARD

MRS. SMITH PIES
7 Q o
m

FANCY FRIEO or BIROSEYE

TASTI
FRIES

“ HEAT A SERVE”  OCOMA

2-lb. FRIED 
CHICKEN

$|39

Green Acres 
Ascot Park

Towards the purchase of
al-lb.pkg.of OAB7{

jlmperial Stick 
Margarine.,,

iHiTU-ruie Umlt;Ofwe«ifan*wtaml|>. MFC WITH THIS CeupwiMpIra. April IS. 1S72
COUPON CaopongeeaMMySho l̂MSuatmwrliM.

iH H m S A K T

pkg. at I S '

SHOP-RITE LmSO

Rubber Gloves
ASSOBKBD

CtHilm 8MRgM
NYLON REINFONCSD PLaSTR;

Garden Hose
PISTOLORIP

Hose Nozzle
BIBN’S PEaUKAIfBNT nH !8B  S B O ia  8UUBVB

D in t  Skirls ea.9 lM
^.WHItrANORLUE H

Coffee Mugs D far
Health A  Beauty Aids _________

M 'fM U SI/(

$209

99^

Coffee LightenerG ct”; 99^ 
Asparagus Spears pkg 59^ 
Banquet P o t Pies 5 pi's* o 9
l^re’̂ ira n tR ic e  3x^*1

:^99®

97®
49®

SHRIMP OR CHICKEN TEMPLE ^

2-Lb, Chow Mem
SHOP-RITE

Pound Cake
______  In  Our Dairy Case

A SHOP RITE

rvnA
Coffee Lightener 

Corn on the Cob pkg
SWIFTS ALL VARIETIES SAUSAGE MEAT OR BROWN N' SERVE _  ^  A

Sausage Links X. 69^
raMILY SIZE 3rlb. ^  ^

_ pbg- A
SHOP-RITE

■s;"59®

Buitoni Lasagne 
Whipped Topping4'»;r.‘89^
SHOP-RITE GRADE "A" SLICED

Strawberries » r/ 9 ^

VA LU A BLE  C O U P O N
Towards the purchase of SABO 

a 10-oz. bonus pack Jar of

Maxim Freeze 
Dried Coffee

C O U TO N  CoulwflMWrMŜ '!̂Coupon goes *1 «ny Shep-RIU Suporm.rkal,

In Our Deli Dept
SHOP RITE

C O L G A T E  T O O T H P A S T E

“  ; 7 9 ®
(,'JI AR 

«;i imK I f R*

MARGARINE

5  9 9 ^

CANNED HAMS

8 1  $ 6 ® ®
ODUATl INSTANT MMLAR MENTHOL S

Shave Cream
MTDfOOC

ray

LHNKNKWaAYmiM 
ll-ai. 29^ Cream Cheese

_  I SHOP-RITI

t;;; 69^ Sour Cream
-  A  . SMOP-RITtlOOH FLORIDA

. ....„inson Biadet ^:?s-'49^ Grapefruit Juice
INTSRSIVECARE B  # ^ A  ! ^ 7WHW ^

'VaselineBaby Powder ra7i!'59̂

PREMIUM OR LAZY MAPLE

g f  ANTI PEI ÎRANT DEODORANT

■ONOEO RAZOR

Wilki

ŴMTV

Soft Puffs

L^YWHW

Topping
. ^  ^  . WTTEIWIU AND COONTRVSTYLI

J%> 29® Shop-Rite Biscuits

15 10® Swift Bacon US: 89®
.̂n"? 39^ Shop-Rite Bologna S  89^

ALLltEATANOALLSEEF „  ^ | g  A

*‘i2f’' 79̂ S h o p  R ite Franks p̂ . 75̂
A U  MEAT. ALL BEEF CHILD MILO

’?-r49^ Gem Franks 69^
EXTRA MILOS ALL BEEF , A

is 8® Nepco Franks ^579®
•Seafood Savings!"

61-70 TOALB.
f '' ---—

9TORE9LICED

ROAST
BEEF

•Appetizer Dept.59®
roJoTkaddock .89®  LWerwurst

Bakery Dept. 
O ISBI-AN N  VHDr/aANDW lCH/BaiO

WHITE M  1 lb 
BREAD
JtWISH KYKMKAOerjcwiinnTtai«tA0or

i-ib 99^ Pumpernickel

Prices affective thru April 19,1972. Wa reserve the right to limit quantities. Not responsible for typographical errors.
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Vernon

School Board Hears 
Public Relations Plan

he/u,th e/u>suus«
l»y IHkliaei A. I^ ti, M.D.

Youfz » A IR  HAVB. 
■& Po 

iuiTh A C ^B  Z

A public relations policy, us
ing guidelines of the Connecticut 
Board of Education, but tailored 
to the Vernon School system, 
was presented to the Board of 
Education Monday night by 
member Dr. Daniel Woolwich 
with the board deferring action 
on it until next Monday.

Dr. Woolwich, chairman of the 
public relations committee, de
fined public relations as a three
fold activity consisting of ident
ifying the various publics the 
board affects and the various 
publics which affect the board; 
keeping' a finger on the pulse of 
the public as to its opinions and 
the impact board action wilt 
have on these opinions, and fin
ally to keep the public informed 
on board actions.

As set forth in the proposed 
policy, it would be the board’s 
responsibility to keep the public 
informed about the function and 
operation of the school system 

■ and to seek ways to involve Uie 
townspeople in the work of the 
schools.

The proposed policy also calls 
for the board to recognize the 
importance of keeping all school 
system employes fully Informed 
of school policies and allow 
them to have a role in the to
tal school-community relations 
program.

Concerning executive sessions, 
the policy states such sessions 
may be held by the board at 
any time. "They may recess 
any meeting and meet in execu
tive session to discuss matters 
which should be treated in a 
confidential manner,” the policy 
states. However, this must be 
done by a majority vote, after 
a formal motion and the board 
must return tô  open session by 
the same process, to take nec
essary action.

Woolwich presented several 
other proposals to be consider
ed by the board: 'To make it a 
policy to meet at least once a 
month at each school within the 
district, preferably with a F’TO

V e r n o n

Grant Provides 
Reading System
A pre-pald federal ̂ graqt will 

institute a beginning reading 
program in the Vernon Sdiool 
System. Acceptance of the grant 
was g iv ^  the approval of the 
Board of Education Monday 
night.

Albert Keridn, assistaiit su
perintendent of schools, said the 
programs, developed 1^ the 
Southwest Regional LAboratory 

^for Educational Research and 
Development, will tie-in with 
the Individually Guided Educa
tion Program which he hopes 
will also be approved.

When the grant is received 
program arrangements will be 
made with Ginn and Company, 
developers of the program 
which has as its goal, the mas
tery of beginning reading skills 
for kindergarteners. The pro
gram is designed to teach the 
children recognition of word ele
ments and letter names, a read
ing vocabulary of 100 words and 
the ability to attack words com
posed of learned elements, all 
designed to provide for a  child’s 
future sucess in reading.

1 1 1 0  grant money pays for a 
programmed training system 
for the teachers to be involved, 
and si>ecially prepared mater- 
iaU.

of that school and to allow time 
for questions and discussions of 
the public by ending the formal 
meeting by 0 p.m.

For consideration: "It shall 
be the policy of the Vernon 
Board of Education to extend a 
courtesy to senior citizens.’’ The 
recommendation is to issue a 
"courtesy card’’ to any resident 
over the age of 60. 1 1 1 18  card 
would allow free admission to 
all school sports, dramatic 
events or concerts as well as 
free enrollment to adult eve
ning school.

Student representation to the 
Board of Education is also in
cluded in the suggestions made 
by Dr. Woolwich. He recom
mended that the puUlc relations 
committee set up a committee 
to investigate the need for a ' 
more formalized communication 
between the student body and 
the board. He suggested the 
committee be made up of two 
board members, a teacher ad
visor, an administrator and the 
presidents of the sophomore, 
junior and senior classes plus 
the president of the student 
council.

Other recommendati<ms pre
sented for consideratlmi includ
ed : Orientation meeting with 
the Town Council, twice a year; 
orientation with PPO presidents 
twice a year; preparation of a 
mailing list of Interested citizens 
for information pertaining to the 
school dtsMct; continued o ttw -  
Ing of adult^^evenlng education 
and continue^^lationships with 
media represen^tatives.

V e r n o n

Drug Problem 
Topic for Qubs
“Where . Do We Go From 

Here?’’ will be the title of to
morrow's program on drug 
abuse to be co-sponsored by the 
Bolton Parent-Teachers Organ- 
izaUei^Emd the Junior Women’s 
Club. TOe panel discussion will 
begin at 8 p.-ipj in the all-pur- 
poee room of the elementary 
school.

Members of the panel will In
clude Wayne DeCapua, a  ctNBi- 
selor at Perception House, a 
drug relufbilltation center in 
Willimantic; a resident of Per- 

' cepthm House who is presently 
mirolled in a rehabilitation pro
gram; two Bolton High School 
students, a  parent of Bolton 
high students, and a teacher.

All residents o t the conunu- 
nlly are welcome to attend. The 
p r o  and Women’s Club extends 
a qieclal invitation to students 
and their parents. Refreshments 
will be served.

Peraons wishing to have spe
cific questions answered by the 
panel may submit them before 
the program oa question forms 
which are available at the hl£^ 
school and at Bentley Memorial' 
library .

Diamond Work
Managers, coaches, and fa

thers of bojoi involved in the 
town taaseball program are ask
ed to gttend a  woilc session Sat
urday morning at 9 a.m. at Her
rick ICaiqorlal Park to prepare 
the baaeball diamonds for the 
coming season. Those attending 
a re ' asked to bring ^olvels, 
rakes and 'Hdieelbarrows.

Club To Meet
The BoMon Junior Women’s 

d u b  will hold its annual meet
ing Thursday at 7:80 p.m. in 
the elementary school library.

Policy Sougbt^. 
On School Trips
While granting permiasicn, 

Monday night, to a groiq> of 
Middle School students to take 
a  trip to Washington, D.C., the 
Board of Education called for a 
reassessment of the policy con
cerning such trips.

At the board meeting two 
weeks ag;o, David Parker, prin
cipal o l the Middle School, re
quested permission for a  group 
of 80 students to go on the trip. 
The students are from Grades 
0, 7 and 8 and belong to a  gov
ernment study club which meets 
after school. The students have 
raised their own money for the 
trip, May 16-19. JBoard mem
bers expressed concern that the 
trip whs planned first and the 
board waa asked permission 
after. They also objected to the 
fact that the trip was not 
planned to take place during 
the spring vacation. With two 
teachers going as chaperones it 
will also mean hiring two sub
stitutes, plus four reiase days 
for the students.

The board has asked Dr. 
Raymond Ramsdell, superin
tendent of schools, to write up 
a policy cMiceming such trips 
to avoid future problems.

Women’s FeOowslilp
The Women’s Fellowship of 

Union Congregational Church 
will hold its annual guest night, 
April 19 a t 8 p.m. The women’s 
organizations of all local 
churches have been Invited to 
attend to hear the guest speak
er Mrs. Thyra Ferre Bj<»n.

Mrs. Bjorn, a well-known 
author, will speak on "This is 
my Life.’’ Hostesses for the 
meeting will be Mrs. John 
Flucklger's Cbvle 7 group. Mrs. 
Dorothea McCarthy will be in 
charge of devotions.

Couple’s Club
The Married Couple’s Club 

of Union Congregational Church 
will hold its "Family Night," 
Saturday at-the church.

Memben are invited to bring 
their families for a  poUuck sup
per and entertaiiunent which 
will include a magic riiow to be 
presented by iSU G€urrell of Ver
non.

Parish Council
Edward Mamuszka has been 

elected chairman of the St. 
Bernard Parish OoimcU aiul 
Mrs. Eileen Fritz, secretary. 
The committee is gathering re
source materials which will be 
discussed a t a  meeting to be 
held April 20.

Manchester Evening Hemld 
B o l t o n  Correspondent Jnditfa 
Donohue, tel. 6t9-8«09.

M illip^e Sex 
Recorded—Live
MANCHESTER, England 

(AP) — ’The millipede does 
have a  sex life. Anyone aho 
doubts it doesn’t  have a leg to 
stand on, according to a  Ger
man zoologist.

Dr. Ulrich Haaoksr, a  lectur
er at Hamburg University, bSd 
a  meeting of scientists Monday 
that he has recordings to prove 
it.

In a speech to the second 
Woiid Congress on Myriapods— 
m a n y  legged animalp—he said 
he had recorded millipedes 
mating in South Africa and 
various parts of Europe over 
the post five years.

The South African male miUi- 
pede WOOS potential partners by 
rubbing one of bis 91 pairs of 
legs against his shell. Accord
ing to Haacker, this produces a 
noise like a  saw going through 
wood. If the female feels in the 
mood she shows it by licking 
his kneecaps.

The Brltlrii millipede, on the 
other hand, attracts potential 
mates by banging his head on 
the ground five times a second 
for several minutes. The .fe
male either submito or flees.

Y£$. IF You HAVE Ac h e ,
^HAMPoo YouP, HAlfZ.
OF Ten AHP> UIBAP-

Your  h a ir .
OFF The f a c e ..

H m IH i  0iv M  k *lp fu l mlecms*ion.
h U iw lin i# < id # d fe b # o # e * *e n # s tk  M fu r« .

Cable’s Completion 
The first cable across the 

Atlantic O c e a n  was com
p l e t e d  on Aug. 5, 1858. 
Eleven days later, Queen 
V i c t o r i a  and President 
James Buchanan exchanged 
messages.

Camp Kennedy 
Opens June 26

June 26 will be eight years to 
the day s i n c e  Manchester's 
Camp Kennedy was dedicated 
and that Is the day the camp 
for retarded children will open 
lor its ninth consecutive sea
son.

C a m p  Director Harry F. 
Smith, in announcing the sched
ule today, said the camp again 
will operate for three periods ot 
two weeks each, closing Aug. 4.

Applications for vohmteer 
counselors will be available 
April 21 at the West Side Rec, 
110 Cedar St.; and applications 
for campers will be availaMe 
April 28, also at the West Side 
Rec. Camper applications will 
be due back no later than Jime 
3. Orientation days for volun
teers and paid staff will be 
June 22 and 23.

Smith announced two dona
tions to the camp’s Patch Fund 
—$20 from Daughters of Lib
erty, No. 17, of Manchester; 
and $20 from Mrs. Karen Mul- 
hoUand of Waterbury.

W (M J) ALMANAC
R A C T S

The atmosphere rests on 
the earth’s isurface with the 
weight emiivalent to a layer 
of water 34 feet deep. Grav- 

, ity holds the atmosphere’s 
gases to the earth and the 
pressure, as well as dens
ity, decreases as h e i g h t  
i n c r e a s e s  because th e  
weight pressing upon any 
layer is a l w a y s  less than 
that pressing upon the lay
ers below, The World Alma
nac says.

CopyrlgHt © 1972, XewBpnper Rnterprise Ashh.

CRC Hearings 
Ppen Tonight

The Manchester Charter Re
vision Commission (CStC) will 
hold the first of seven consecu
tive weekly public hearings to
night. It will be at 8 at Wad
dell School on Brood Bt.

All public hearings will be on 
Wednesday liigfats, in Manches
ter’s seven voting districts.

CRC chairman John FitzGer
ald and vice chairman John 
Shea are urging the pubUc to 
attend the hearings. "Only if 
town residents show up to voice 
their suggestions and opinions 
in areas of possible charter 're
form will we know what con
cerns them the most,’’ they said 
in a joint statement. The discus- 
stem, they explained, can be on 
any subject contained in the 
charter.

Invited to tonight’s'hearing is 
the Manchester CDAP Agency, 
whose subcommittee on govern
mental functions was instru
mental In the appointment of 
the IB-member Charter Revision 
Commission.

VIVA TOWELS FINAST ORANGE CRISCO OIL FINAST TOMATOES
White, Decorator, , , o S i SECTIONS O i5ozS1 For Salads . n , ,  A A c W ith 0»«$l

Assorted Colors rolls I ' in Syrup J  St orC ookine M M Heavy Puree J  c a n  M

FAB DETERGENT FINAST GAT FOOD FRENCH FRIES ■lODIOIDCIIFFtl
Laundry .,Q,,GflC Richmond jC |,̂  C  A c •9-  » IZQC'

Lemon Freshened pk« EE^l Flavors g  cans Frozen J  pkg o rO n p  eaa

Chicken P a rts  S a le !
x |  Fry.BroilorBake —You’re going to kWB the

tempting flavor ot each mouthwatering morsel

CUckra Legs -S "55°
Q u ^ k r a T U g h s  FrM h lb  s y

Chickm Breasts "BS” 
Dramsticks S  >69°

13S

Q uick M e a l S a v in g s!

Fmast Skinless Franks »75c 
Colonial Franks S k in le s s  lb  79c 
Swiffs^kinless Franks '•85c 
idneslink'Sausage >1.09 
Jones Sausage Meat •99c 
Boneless Ham K  m 1.09 
Colonial Bologna JX&i •99c 
Bologna&Livorwurst’£> • 69c

Frozen  Food F a v o rite s !

RANGE DRINKS
Smatthislaw,ls«Ptict

5 60Z QQc
cans

S h o rtc a k e  
M ig h ty  H ig h

B ro c c o li S p e a rs

32 02 A Q . phg g g e

3i:£89c 
5 m 99c

Pirate, Safari or 
Sundown Suppers pkg

Strawboiry 
Bulls Eye 
Rich's Coffee Rich 
Lihhybnd 
Finest Onion Rings 
Ho Jo Com ToasUos

Law n a n d  G arden  Supplies!

Crystal Pork Grass Seed
All Puiposc A  ^  1^
Peat Humus Mk>Mfi.29 
Cow Manure «»o<»i2.19 
Turfmaster Fertilizers^ 2.19 
Turfmaster FertilizerNib̂  1.99 
Top Soil M*bbHl.29

M o re  E v eryd ay  L o w  P ric e s !

POBK
BAST SALE

chock fun of Rne Flavor and Table-trimmed too 
.with plenty of tasty Pink Meat, Never any excess fat

5 Rib Cut
21̂  to  lbs

The Good Things of 
Meat -  Ph» the 

G ru tT as teo fP irk

7 Rib Cut
4 to  6 lbs

Tender, DeUclous, 
So 1 ^  It Invites 

Another Sice 59
Loin Cat 59> Loin Side
POBK CHOPS

lb

691
OUR lEST CENTER CUTS 
Fresh, Lean, Tender and 

W al Trimmed

CounUy S tyle  Pork Ribs » 69c 
Fresh Pork Shoulders 4«>6«» ">59c 
Smoked Pork Shoulders W ater Added » 59c 
Sauerkraut h^m IB c ZIbphc 33c

Fresh Pork Sparerihs  
Boneless Pork Roast 
Smoked Pork Butts  
Boneloss Hams

Butt 
Colonial 

W ater Added 
Oscar Mayer 
Water-Added

(">79c 
- 79c 
lb 89c 

">1.49

California Roast Bom In «>89c Finast Sliced Bacon Haw •79c
California Steak a .  •99c Colorial Sliced Bacon •SSc
Top Chuck Steak 99c Armour Sliced Bacon •89c
ib Roast •1.29 Sliced Bacon »99c

PRICES IN  T H IS  AO EFFECTIVE T H R U  SATURDAY. APRIL 15. 1972

Rnast
F in a s t Fresh B a k e ry !

APPLE PIE

49^
^  Bread Side'
I S E  4 k <1

B b C M M A B n ^  Finizl 3*hJ**f

De# Rolls 'is a s ' 2321

Rnast
Fresh

22 oz each

F in a s t D a iry  S p ec ia ls !

P iLLop r Biscinis
S w eetin ia ierlirttind l '

S eafo o d  Specia ls !
Greenland -  Seafood T re a t

TURBOT FILLET 69'
Fresh Bay Scallops 1.59 m M
Red Salmon Steaks 1.29 X p
Cherrystone Clams 89c j y f
Flounder or Haddock 99c

Oran^ Jidee loSb̂ re '“•ftillon 48c 
Premium Margarine ’>»•< 5 *| 
Breakstone Ricotta ■>'«»S8e 
Swiss Cheese
Mrs. Filbarts 2^69c 
Finast Cream Cheese •«m 29c

H e a lth  a n d  B e a u ty  A id s !

M ueller's  Noodles M edium or Wide 

Richmond F n iit  For Salad  
Tender V ittle s  Cat Food All Flavors 

B o c tra  Sol D ishw asher Powder 
Jack August Clam Chowder 
Finast Chocolate Chip Cookies 
M acaroni &  Cheese Dinner 
Chock Full O' Nuts Coffee  
Dove Liquid Dotorgent 
M iracio W hite Super Cleaner

3 >4.7 89c 
34-7*1 

iiNptf 49c 
SOozpbf 99c

3iS»“‘1 
i2<upbf 49c 

‘ 64̂ *1 
2 ,4. 1.79
22 01 Ml 49c
buiiMl.29

Fresh F ru its  a n d  Vegetables fro m  the  Fussy B u n c h !
WashbiitMi State, U.S. #1, Vh” Mbifanam, CantreUed AtmespheraAPPLES Bed Delidoas 11-79'

Id a h o  P o ta to e s!^ ' 1̂59" 
'F re s h  C e le ry  
G ra p e h n it »  6^

fDry Look
^R ight Guard Deodorant tr69c 
^Efferdent Tablets

CUP THESE VALUABLE 
m o n e y  s a v in g  COUPONS!

50*^ off

10'̂  off

W ITH  T H I8  COUPON 
T o w tid * pu rciw M  o f O m  0  o i |w

la a v n a  f r e e z e  d r ie d  NIIUUIR COFFEE
■  C VM M tbniS M vrM Y .A FrillS  llH B IB i^  

Towards purcIW H  o f O m  24 u  bd  |

WESSON OH. }
C V iM  Him lUwdSF. A M  IS

i“ “ “ v5rfH’m irc8upoir"*“  i
Towards purehaaa o f Tw o IS  o i catM  I

HUNTS TOMATO SAUj^
V U M H in iS M w d ir.A friU  U O I

Sugar Finast Granulated 5 lb bag 59c 
Campbell’s Tomato Soup lOozcan 10c
Sunsweet Prune Juice ".f SSc 
Sunsweet Prune Juice i.” 45c 
NiUetsCom % ir.»<.n2ic 
SOS Soap Pads w.<41c
w. iHam  rid B ik tl. IWt ammMaa

Soft-wave Bathroom Tissue 27c
Bumble Bee ..csi. 
Crisco Shortening 3 89c 
Hunts Tomato Sauce 44s39c 
Hunts Tomato Sauce I'SsZlt 
Maxwell House fS  ‘w1.93

Carnation Evaporated Milk 14ozcin 17c
Maxwell House '=«». >»«'83c 
Hellmann’s Mayonnaise S67c 
Skippy P̂ ut Blitter 44c
Heinz Ketchup 24c
Ckirox Lhjuid Bleach »u'a49c

Mm# HiMtim l« Wambartar m i Varm* Sr^tr Flmtli

Gerbers Strained Baby Food 4 oz jar 10c 
Garbers Chopped Baby Food 7ozjir 14c
Tide Detergent 49ozRki 71k
Ajax Cleaner 49 M c tn .J 9 w

Bold Detergent aua«79c
Cheer Detergent 4Bozpkf 79c

W d la a a m  O w  O lflN  Id  I M t  O M R iM dd ■  ,
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Students Accepted , 
In Honor Society

silt lenlors and nine Juniora aeventh grade atudents diatrib- 
a t lUiam Mgh School have been uting and eicplalning their SRA- 
seleeted for memberahip in the TEI/k test reaulto.
BChool’a WjC. Heialer CSiapter ot Students are also being in- ' 
the National Honor Society. formed of their academic, poli- 

Sponaored hy the National As- Ucal and class levels and their 
aooiatlon of Secondary School aasigiimenta for next year are 
Prlnolpola, the Society has chap- being dlaouaaed with them, 
te n  In all fifty atatea. Candl- Rham’a Industrial Arts De- 
datea are choeen from thoae who partment has a  feature article 
excel in aoludarahlp (accumulat- in the April Issue of School 
ed olaia. rank average of B or Shop, entitled, “Rham—-Ahead 
bettar), leadership, service and To Safety." 
character. Schoid Shcqi, which enjoys In-

CUioaen from the senior class ternatlonal distribution, is, ac- 
were Carolyn BoUey, Robert cording to Puahee, the "blWe" 
Oody, Karen Links, Gal Plzzl- for the industrial and technical 
tola, April Rychlovaky and Un- education field, 
da Shenlck. Hje article, which was com-

The Juniors selected were plied by the department and 
Paula Beigenholto, Ruth Oopas, edited by David Caldwell, con- 
Mellnda Fish, Diane Foley, Judy cerm safety measures In an In- 
JoM, pCaren Krone, Unda  Or- dustrlal arts imogram. 
zeeb, Colleen Shannon and Deb- The Wbods n  class of the de-

Q RAND U N IO N

D A I R Y  F E A T U R E S
orah Wright.

tl ie  new members will be 
inducted into the Society a t a 
c e r e m ^  to be held sometime 
next memth.

Spnoe Project

partment has scheduled sever
al local people to come to the 
classroom and speak on their 
occiqwtlons.

Participating in the program 
are Lawrence Green of Green'

8f
Six of Rham's atudents have Lumber Company whoae topic 

been ewnmended by the Nation- wlU be "Uvellhood of a Lum- 
al Aerahwtlcs and ^mce Ad- berman"; Fred Brehart of He- 
mlnlatrafion for submitting pro- bron Wood Producto who will 
posals for an experiment in the talk on the "Uvellhood of a 
Skylob Student Project. Skylab cabinetmaker -  Carpenter”, 
is the name of the first UB. or- Also, WlUlam Brals of the 
M tl^  q ^ e '  station vdiich will gmall Business Administration 
be l a u n c h  in early m s. .  vitose topic will be “Tlie Work
.  the Small Business Admlnls-
toUowln^ experiments: NelU triUon” ; and Albert Whittaker 
B ^ .  "Jfoasuring t h e S p e ^  ,rom the WllUmanUc Social

^  Security Office who will dls- 
as. "'m e B ffy t of Ifero Gravity euss "Social Security Benefits."
n n  P If tO it  r& T V M irn i*’ * R o d u a V  ^

B o r d e n s  f r o s t e d  i.1f i i  2 * ^ 39* 
C h o o s e  B i t s  r * *
B lu e  C h o o s e  S T *  l ; 39*
M O R E  MEAT VALUES

on Plant Growth'
Unks, "Inveatigatton of the So
lar Wind";

Alao> Robert McKay, "Hie 
Velocity of Sound in a  Zero 
Gravity Environment;’’ Robert 
Vontell, "Formation of Celestial 
Objects from a Dust Cloud in 
|biace’’; and Brian Whitehall, ,
“The Effect of Zero Gravity on ^  *****I.i* t̂
an Aht Ooiony". -----  — ——

All 'of the students 'tib o  per- *̂ *'®***' Lloyd

Lloyd Wright 
Home Doomed

RICHLAND CENTER, Wls. 
(AP) — A ramriiackle bun-

famed architect
_____ _____  Wrijriit ajqiearB

tlclpated. are presently enrolled <***yj^ demolition next
In the Environmental and Space 
Science course a t the school 
which Is Instructed by Mark 
Valdambrinl.

Studqpt Advanoement 
J. Cblln Pushee, principal at

monUi.
The one-story frame building 

has been 'vacant for more than 
a  year.

"It’s  a  safety hazard—4io 
doors, creaky floors,’’ said Da-

R o a s t in g  C h ic h e n s l iS I  a  59* 
I t a l i a n  S o u s f l g e s r  a  99*
D E L I C A T E S S E N  B U Y S

IN STORES WITH'OELI DEPT.

B o i l o d  H a o iS S R S . h a 79^
T o r h e y  R o l l a s S i  a  99*

LARGE FAMILY PACKS
S ROUNDS OR MORE

the high school, reports th ^  last Yld Nelson, attorney for a firm 
week Dr. Nathan Shapiro from which wants to clear the land 
Eastern Connecticut State Od- *<»■ ^^hire development "It’s 
lege spoke to Interested Juniors eyesore and a  lot of
and seniors concerning summer people want to got rid of It." 
sebod a t the college. The CXiamber of Commerce

Students were informed that has discussed moving the dl- 
they may obtain college credit lapidated stracture, dait deter- 
for courses in maxlne ecology, mined such a  move would cost 
socidogy, psychology, ait, phll- more than members could 
osophy and physical gfeology and raise.
Fhaf Uiity. should cMitaot the The only evidence that the 
guiilanco center fOr addltlmal home was the Mrtlqilace 108 
infftrrrie.Mm. y ean  ago of Wright, who died

The guidance department has In 1969, is the word of long-time 
also been hddtng seminars with residents ot the ndgfabortiood.

H ow  m an y tim e s  
h a ve  yo u  

been  p ro m ise d  
a n o -w ax  f lo o r .. .  

th at w a s n ’t?
H ere ’s  on e  th a t is.

Solarlaii'sT! 
the Armstrong’ floor 
that does shine

Pork Chops SS; 
Cube S teaks.
BAKERY FEATURES

g a > m
• r  m a m  W tT M  R U T T IR M IL K

Ciimooion TwisI ST X  39* 
RyeBreodSB? 3 i! lH *

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

n w iu u i. DRV • SURER
Bufferin Tablets Ji. 77*
VHolisSSMu. f85*
Sbave Creaia gastm  'Lr 99*

-C Drinks
Fuvom

Shells of Beef
* 1 0 8
ib .m

WHOLE 
OR HALF 

UNTRIMMED 
BEEFtOIM

Delicious. . .  juicy as a roast or steaks. You buy 
a whole or half shell and we'll custom slice any 
way you like i t . . . into steaks, roasts or half 
and half. To enjoy right now. . .  with extras for 
your freezer. And there’s no better reason for- 
buying than right now. . .  at our low sale price.

S H E L L  S T E A K S  $  lb .  $ 1 . 9 8

YOU.msi OAN T BlAI
G R A N D  U N I O Nlow PRICES
SAVf CASH AND STAMPS 

FOR rOIAl VAlUi

1 1 1

Hallnionn's wwwsi w 69*
Scot Tissue mSm, ^14*
A|ox Cleanser ,'^.**19* 
Kraft Dressing ^39*

•RaMRMMT

S w o iB tB ,
P m s  w !
Cbormin STSrr* 4x 39 *  
Kleenex Tissues JX39* 
Cbow Mein NoodlesiS -  29* 
Chow MeinSSJTLaM. 79* 
S&WTofflotoesnR. 42M"»
S m a n a a N  3 $ |M  
h n d iJ ilM

IN pis

x«'2r39* 
4 ':r89* 

m m 'X 6 9 *

Moshed Pototoesi 
Chili with BeonsMi 
Kol Kon'T'Xr 
GrotedCheeseSSSi

F r u it  »  
G o fd c to il
Lipton Onion Soup 
Keebier Saltines »» X 39* 
Chip-A-Roosms. X 2 9 *  
Tomoto S a u c e l o t : 99*

Just arrivad lor 
our first ta la  of the 
aeaaon. Amarica'E 
finast lamb with a 
dalicata flavor all 
ita own. Young, ten
der, pink-m aated 
and as always . . .  
mouth-watering.

legsof liiml 
ShouMer Chops 
Rib lamb IKbops 
loInlambCbô  a*!”*
Breast of LonbaL a 29* Looib Cooibiiiotion?SS.a69*

PU N  H  m w B t  
SHOUIDER a99 CORNED Q Q «

beef
Sondwich SpreodSiG !C49* 
Sliced BoconSXrrzto ',1:99* 

 ̂ Ofcor Moyer msiSXLe ',^95*

BuckShodSTwor a 45* 
Turbot Fillet s s s r a 79* 
Pork R o i l x n ”

HOT » s  e o <
DQ8S s;D9 SIICED » »  I..VQ* 

BACON #9
E A S Y  T O  P R E P A R E  F R O Z E N  F O O D S  I

R M R R R R U  • R N N ..fla A R fn iU IT  -  R H IR .m R A N M

BOLE e t p b  
jU K re  9ts l

Shoestrings 3 ::  
Meat Pies I S  59* 
CreoMod Spinoch s s r '^4 9 *  
French Boons SSrrw. !c 39*

D E E P Z ^ il s n o
FRIES
Eggo Woffles S'*-- ^ 3 9 *  
Ice Creon '̂ 4^69* 
Pie Torts X  49* 
B reo kfo sU S  ';;:39*

1 THE FRESHEST P R O D U C E  I N  T O W N  1

FUNNOA
OTMIS...
farbeiMi.
Ricbii
vMMdaC.

Sib.
bo|

Poscol Celery S i ts 25* 
Idaho P o t a t o e s 5 59* 
Xellow Onions aiM.I 3 n 39*

naom s k d l e u ...
Ta eat la la M i or

Strawberries fSisr UL 49* 
Artichokes ru s . 3 ^.59* 
Apples SSTSIm  8 a  69*

without wax!
O nce-over w ith a dam p mop,'»

I' and So larian com es-up gleam ing 
1. . , .  and keeps on gleam ing!
’ Years from  now. yo u ’ll wonder 
' how Solarian can still have 
i  its o rig ina l m irror like  shine. 

M irabond why . . .  and it's  
exclusive w ith Arm strong!

NOW ONLY
Y H W B V It M M M M f W C IIY H IM U a H U R M Y W M U H R i r a r l

Dnlgn*' S o ltr ls n  S ligh tly  Higher.

... ...........................................

AVAlUiBLE IN aiX PBAUTIPUL RATTIRNa

C A L L  P O t  A  M i l  I S T I M A n  
6M-7370

~CEi

LA o v i y
K E L L Y  R D .. V E R N O N

i »» ' l  N M o s  I U i  I • \ I

iy e A f.^ g
COTT COLA

_ •■•AQUt
s t a r s

hlhSO NAL MODEL

srilb tWa eaapoa aad tba narchaza irf

COL
(.'NN ' k'k' { s
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Budget Hearing 
Slated Tonight

Salary Incteases 
Included in Plans

A ll town offlclala* salaries, $80; workers, up $5 to $20; me- 
with the exception of the asses- chanlcs, $10 per machine; mod-
sors, w ill be Increased effective erator at̂  a short election diqr Andover has gained a 

 ̂ . . . July 1. 1* Ih® ®P- (Noon to 8 p.m .) up from $12 to charter commission with
^  proves the recommendations $10; worker for a short eleoticm iH>pointmont o f eight persons to

made by the Board of, finance, day, up from $8 to $10. serve on the newly formed
To be presented at iht public Blectlon woriters’ salaries are board-

hearing on the budget tonight at paid on a per day basis. They H ie Board of Selectmen, at

Group Appointed 
To Write Charter

one milUon d(dlars w ill be pre- made the comment that he 
sentod to taxpayers at a  public thought the Finance Board 
hearing tonight beginning at 8 should have taken care o f it.
p.m. at the Andover Elementa
ry Schocd.

This represents a Jump of 
over $60,000 from last year’s 
budget, which was ai^mnd- 
mately $860,000. Last year, the 
budget increased a scant $17,- 
000 over the previous year, etnd 
the finance board recommend
ed taking funds out of the 
town’s surplus to cover the in
crease and maintain the same 
tax rate.

’H ie estimated Income to the 
town for the 1972-73 year is also 
up by almost $40,000. Even with 
the rise in income, the town, 
w ill be facing a budget expendi
ture figure of $25,000 more than 
the income and present taxa
tion can pay for.

’Ihe 1971 grand list o f $682,- 
047.00 would be taxed at a  94 
m ill rate to bring in the esti
mated revenue required for the 
present budget. The town’s cur
rent miU rate stands at 89.50.

B ig Jumps
The Board of Educatton 

budget presents one of the big 
jumps, from  $811,000 to $841,- 
000, an increase of some 
000. Here, too, the 
budget followed a patter nwhlch 
test yeau: deviated from its 
course, resulting in an inordi
nately high budget figure this 
year.

Over the past five years, the 
school budget hM been Increas
ing $24, $26, $28 and $30,000 until 
last year's level. Last year, the 
budget was put in at only $17,- 
000 over the previous year, and 
is now running a deficit in many 
areas.

TTila year the sum o f $12,000

* P'™* Andover Elementary Involve one day of work every a meeUng Kosiday night, Inter-
^ shorter day viewed aeven prospective ap- 

work on special elections held polntees, all c^ whom were ask
was that they Include nothing in school is a schedule salaries 
the budget that has hot been being Recommended by the fi- 
presented to them. nance board, after a m«mth’s-

The sum -for the reglcmal long salary review program, 
school district is put in at $810,- The board was authorised at 
000, up from  last year’s $804,- a town meeting to conduct the 
000. This figure is a  tentative study, and has held interviews 
one, since the Rham budget has with all paid town officials con- 
not-yet been completed. Wheth- ceming their Jobs and tl)e ap- 
er this figure goes up or down propriate salary for them, 
w ill depend upon. Rham’s final The two Mggest salary Jumps 
budget and whether or not it is are for the town’s building offi- 
accepted by the taxpayers oi the cial and the town clerk. The 
regional school district. building officia l’s satery is cur-

Thls year’s eq^pment needs rently set at $400; the new rec- 
for a new buUdoser,

from  noon to 8 p.m.

India Condemns 
Streetwalkers

ed to serve on the commission. 
An eighth was interviewed by 
the first selectman by telephone 
and could not come in last 
night, but was appointed also.

Members are George Knox, 
Mrs. Barbara Cody, Jesse Gra
ham, W alter Lorenc, Jerome 
Oriner, John Regan, Bernard 
LaPlne and J. Leslie Qoodler.

The selectmen are looking for

NEW DBUH, m dU (A P ) - -  
The government has told Par
liament it has hired informers
and set up vice squads to stop two additional candidates to fill 
prostltutlcn in New Delhi, remaining posts bringing up the 

radio, ommendation of $1,600 presents which a member claimed was a membership on the board to the
growing menace in the capital, full 10 decided upon by the se- 

The member asked Deputy lectmen at a previous meeting. 
Educatian Minister K .8. Ra- Little BTStrirnsc
maswamy Monday if the gov- selectman Robert E.
emment was aware that ’ ’Im- p^st said that letters were sent 
mmral t r a f^  in women has ^  the Democratic and RepuWl- 
boen increasing . .  . t o  p ^  ^  ^an Town Committee chairmen 
tels, c l i^  and fashionable lo- asking for names o f candidates 
catties. - to aerve on the charter com-

Ramaawamy replied .. that miasiwi, at the request of the 
plain-clothes poUcemen wen paard bf Selectmen.

No names were received from

Andover
truck, pick-up, and glass recy- a $1,200 Jump. The town clerk’s 
cling bins, come to about $3$,- sa la^ , presently $1,500, moves 
000, while last year there was a up by $750 to a recommended 
$12,000 item for the firehouse $2,250. 
addlUon. The finance board fig- flelectnien Balarlea
ured to take $31,000 from its re- The salary of the first select- posted "a t places of ill repute’ ’
serve fund for the replacement man is proposed at $8,800, up and paid informers were coUec- hja Democrats Post said and 
of equipment, which iwouM 5*?? Information "about jdaces names’ sub- highs around 60. Overnight lows

sme $80,- cover’ nearly the total cost of present selectmen’s salaries of where immoral trafficking was X u tt«ll> v lh e  AcC ranging from the upper 80s in
education o,ese capital expendHures. « « « *  proposed to be being carried on.’ ’ ^  the Interior to the middle 40s

♦ . « , . The result of the crackdown, bf v a r i^  town of-
show, in- 5  7̂  tluU 87 women had ^ ,1^3 ^

-------------- ------------ U of the tlve slate of about 20 was pre-
items, neflecting the increased W-®®® the . last two years under the consideratiom
salary schedule, higher operat- up $76 to a sal- Supresston o f Immoral Traffic fhaaA ¥Wki-a/\via

capital expendHures. 
Overall Increai 

The budget overall 
creases in almoet all

Ing costa, and the general in- o* $8!®. 
crease in cost of living. Registrars of voters’ salaries

This years’ tentative budget w ill go from  $200 to $228, while 
come to $927,570.50. The finance the Board of Finance secretary 
board proposes as means of fl- w ill be moved from  $50 to $60. 
nancing this budget, using the CSialrman of the Board of Tax 
estimated Income of $285,680.16« Review  w ill receive $75 Instead 
taking $807.16 out of surplus, and the present $50, and the two

Act.

New Starfighter 
Down in Europe
BONN, Germany (A P ) — The sons tq>polnted.

O f these persons contacted. 
Post said some declined because 
of time and other obli^tlons 
that would prevent them from 
serving, some.i>tenned on mov
ing, and eight persons Indicated 
they would be w illing to serve, 
and these were the eight per-

ralslng the m ill rate to 94 m ills members o f the tax review pilot of a West 'German F104 The commission now consists
must be Included in the budget on the grand list of 1971, which board wlU receive $87,80 instead Starfighter Jet died nhen tt of four Republicans, three Dem-

would give the town a revenue of $28. The «m lng agent’s sal- crashed near Nalnburg in Ba- ocrats and one independent.'Be-
of $641,124.18. Bjry w ill be set at $800 Instead varia Tuesday, the Defense cause a charter commission

To maintain the same 89.5 of the present $150. M inistry announced. must be bi-partisan with no pai>
m ill rate as last year, either I® New Budget The West German armed ty having more than a bare ma-
the budget w ill havn to be cut Total increases recommended forces have now lost 152 Star- Jority, the selectmen are look-
by $25 to $80,000, or that amount ^ o u n t^ to  $2,8M. fighters and 71 pilots have died ing for either Democrats or in
would have to be takm  out of ‘ ‘ ^

to pay for the re-assessment 
being conducted. The question 
was raised at last year’s budg
et meeting as to why a sum 
Was not set aside for re-evalua- 
tic «. At that time, the board of 
assessors had not yet talked to 
an assessing firm  or engaged the town’s surplus funds.

Full-Tim e Assessor 
Favored hy Speakers

A  public hearing held last town meeting, scheduled early 
week on a  iMt)poeal to hire a  in May, its findings and recom- 
professicnal paid assessor for mendaUons. 
the town of Andover drew few  ''M b ibu s
townspeople. Those attending qj,o IMothwrs-Oub wlU meet 
aU favored a paid aasesaor. tonight at the home o f M is.

The townspeople recently Ward on Rausolw 'Rd.
authorized the Board of Select- ^ lecia l guest qieaker at the 
men to appoint a committee to meeting w ill he Patrolman Rob- 
study the fCasiWUty of hiring an ert Morehouse of the Hartford 
assessor. Andover now has a 
board of assessors, consisting of 
three persons, who are elected.

Heading the committee was 
Edward Yeomans, with mem
bers Cynthia Clark, Andrew 
Gasper, John Storm and J. Cuy- 
ler Hutchinson.

V a r i o u s  
groups have
past in favor o f a paid assessor, 
including the L,eague of Women 
Voters, the tax collector, the old 
charter commission, and others.

A t the hearing. Yeomans told 
the giathering that the commit
tee had been studying the matr 
ter and wished to hear com
ments of the townspeople.

Mrs. Edltha Birmingham said 
that she has been in favor of _  ^
a paid assessor for Andover for ^  ^
a ^  time, and feels that the ^  ** “ ivlted and re
town is in a posltian to afford 
the services of an assessor.

Jesse Graham asked - the 
committee why the terms of 
assessors are 6 years, saying 
he fe lt this was a very long 
tim e to serve in that capacity,
and that if an assessor was do- BAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) — 
ing a poor Job, then the town Someone broke into the gymna- 
was stuck with him too long. slum o f Thomas Jefferson High 

The State Statutes for And- school and took several items, 
over’s form  of government including a  record player and 

'  allows for six-year terms. $10.40 in cash, school officials 
---Thoee attendiiig the hearing told police, 

were unanimously in favor o f But they reported finding the 
the town hiring a  paid assessor. Hems later Monday in a card- 
and were also Unanimouriy in board box in the scluxd’s east 
favor o f having the' paid asses- wing.
sor repmt directly to  the board . on  top of the box was the 
of selectmen. gio.40 in an enveliqie, which

Geotge Guay said he fe lt bore this message; 
some were underassessed, oth- s^gorry about «»««, but God 
ers overassessed, and some not me bring it back.’ ’
even included on the rolls. signed, ^ T h le f. ’ ’

It  'Was pcnnted out that the re- _______________  ^
evaluation presently going csi

corrert ^ e  of these Im p p o v e d v  S e r v ic e *
protdems, and tiiat a  paid as-
sessor wixild certainly be ex- TE L AV IV  (A P ) .—  Blec- 
pected to display more profes- triclty and water servlaes have 
sionallsm in the Job. been extended to OH ports of

‘Mrs. M argaret Jurovaty said Arab East Jerusalem with tiw 
she fe lt the present board of as- assistance o f a muntetpal sub- 
sessors is responstole to the sidy.
Board of Selectmen, anyway, Befmre the 1967 lOdeast War, 
but favors a paid assessor with 80 per cent o f East Jerusalem's 
the clear understanding that he houses were without electricity 
is re^xMisible, to the selectmen, and 60 per cant without tunning 

The committee w ill present to water. Israel oiqHured the d ty  
the townspecqile, at the next in the 1967 war.

does not include proposed in- since the U.S.-designed plane dependents to fill the remaining 
creases for election workers, built under license In Germany two posts.

Introduced in the early Write a  Charter
1660s. The selectmen reviewed the

Poll workers’ salaries have also 
been recommended for in
creases: Moderator, up $10 to

CENTRAL
UNOLEUM - CARPET

286 W. MIIHIIJB TPKB. 

TEL. 649-4886

NO WAX 
SHINYL VINYL

Cash  and  C a r ry  

’mUBS.,-inBI.-SAT. ONLY

from $ 1 . 9 9 sq.yd. 

Many to Ohoooa From

Police Department’s Traffic 
Division. Hla subject w ill be 
"Procedures to Follow in Acci
dents,”  your right to know, and 
guidelines for the police.

The meeting of the Mothers 
Club is open to the public and 
w ill begin at 8 p.m. Hostess is 

individuals and W ard; refreriiments wUl
come out in the be served.

F ire  AuxlUary
The,Women’s Auxiliary of the 

Andover Volunteer Fire Depart
ment w ill hold a Monte Carlo 
Whist card party on Friday, 
April 21, at 8 p.m. at the fire
house.

Tickets for the event may be 
purchased from any auxiliary 
member or by caUlng Mrs. Dl-

freshments w ill be served.

€k>d Reverses 
Thiers Efforts

OUR NAM E O U TSID E M EANS 
TO P  Q D A U TY ON T H E INSIDE!

Stop&Shop Brands 
put the best on 

your table 
for less

/

Ju st check 
this com parative 1s t

Htre’t'a $urs-tlra way to %mn money on 
your weakly food order. Instead of 
buying ttw national brand items you'le 
used to, pick up the ones with the Stop 
& Shop label. You'll Nnd the qualily 
every bit as high and the taste as good 
or bettsr, yet the Stop 8 Shop products 
cost pennies less. We offer this 
suggestion in the hope that you will 
make your own comparison at honw 
with your lamily.

W H Y P A Y  
M O R E?

S h o p
HMARKl rs

'• \ *1 .1' ' Mi’ANM

Prices above effective in our 
Eest Hafjford and Manchester 
Stores onlyP

Redeem this 
Free coupon
THIS W EEK .
and sample our 
fine Stop & Shop 

Quality

Stop (Shop
Froian

Orange Juice
I  SLIM

WNk W iiaee i I  • W Fsdais
Etle^lva Mon., April 10 ttiru Sat, April IS. 

Limit ona can par custornar.

a s

f r iC M 243W.MMdkTiinipaw.
830 Mv«r U hm . M Bf I

new candidates and were unanimous 
the in their appointments. The new 

charter commlMion 1.  being 
directed to write a charter for 
the town of Andover.

The commlwiion wlU have a 
head start in that they w ill be 
able to avaU themselye. o f all 
the minutes and records kept 
by the last charter commlMion, 
which conducted interview, of 
many town offic ia l, and gather
ed much informaticHi.

Under the Home Rule Act, the 
group ha. a year to write a 
charter.

When the charter 1. written, 
it w ill be preMnted to the Board 
of Selectmen, who wlU either re
ject or accept it. I f  the Mlect- 
men accept the charter, it w ill 
then be put to a public hearing 
where the townapeople can dle- 
cuM It and become informed. 
A fter the hearing, the town i.  
aaked to vote on accepting or re
jecting the charier, umiaUy at a 
qiecial election held for that 
purpoee.

t Shop
S U P E R M A H K r  ( S

E ic tim d fid 'V o re c a e t
Rain Sottir^y I morning fol

lowed by parilal \clearlng late 
in the day. Fair Simday. Tem
perature. wlU everagen ear to 
.lifp itly above normal. Daytime

mim-pricmg
On everything you need 
to plant, grow and weed

Stop & Shop has everything for lush lawns and 
gardens . . .  grass seed, lawn food, fertilizers, 
peat moss, rose food, garden hose and a com
plete selection of Hart flower and vegataMa 
seed.

Native Upright Yewis or

Spreading Yews
Balled and bagged, 

root pruned, 
heavily sheared. each'

Native
Beautiful addition to your 
landscaping . . .  buy one for 
yourself and one as a gni for a
hew home. ■ ■  S*®!*

We reserve the r i^ t  to limit ^lantitiet

2 Ye a r old stock
Rese Bushes

'̂ ea roses and climbers.
Colorful and fragrant 
blooms. An outstanding
vslus-

Jumbo
Rose Bushes

Select rose bushes 
clim bers and non* 
patent varieties. You'll 
enjoy them ail summer. aadi

Assorted Perennials
V a r i e t i e s  i n c l u d e  —V a r i e t i e s  i n c l u d e  
O olph in ium , Lu p in e , 
(hiental Poppy. Ea$y to 
view package. 4 9 t " ‘ 7 9 ‘y.

Assorted Bulbs
Your choiee of glade, dahlias, 
bagonias and many othart lor 
your garden. F p iil

Fb m rta s  S l n b i
>L4S.

Aasortad

\

■. ‘• • u lili. hydrangeas, 
aknond. w e i^ a  and oihere.

r n M  m U M flfP  jm
301 n. NHddto

kO In the
iVeuea

;;„9y a n y  K R O N im - 
ap , Newateotavee

A  piAjlr o f leBaer-uaed dencml- 
natlon^;^ ahd I6 cento-con- ' 
chide :,the National Raxk Cen- 
tendua aet eocn to be laaued by 
the U.8. Fuetol Service. TheM 
twk Ritipiw the coinineinorative. 
for^ Y^Uldinrtaiie National Park, 

l^ te ra a  National Sea- 
d lw  SBid City o f Refuge in 
Ndwatt..

•Hia 6-center’ .honor. Wolf 
Tnto Pattn Park for, the Per- 
fon ijiig ' Aria in the Virginia 
niburba o f Washington, D.C. It 
1. a  new concept in the Nation
al Park Syriem—a theatre in 
wooded mirroundlng. where a 
wide variety o f murical events 
are presented. This cultural 
park opened last summer.

B ia  basic design of the new 
riam p feature, a night msene of 
the tltoatre. AcroH fthe top is 
"National Park . Centennial.’ ’ 
A t the left is the wording "W olf 
Trap Farm, V irgin ia."

The 6 cent rate is required 
for post card, within the U.S., 
Canada and K ex ica  

F lrrt day. cover requeata for 
the 6 cent riamp diould be ad- 
dreHed to v'W olf Trap Farm, 
Poatmaster, Vienna, Va. 22180’ ’ 
with proper remittance post
marked ho later than June 26.

CoUectikii are reminded that 
lir r i day cover, are regarded 
a . first claa. mall and, rince a 
mlnlmiim of 8 cento to needed, 
you .a t ^ d  "sqiiily a  2 cents 
riam p M  f||e .upper right comer 
o f the knvaiope.r-and tiien in
clude!’'jjroiir remittance of 6 
cento'Ih money order for the 
flrr i day cover.

T ^ .  W-cent adherive depicts 
a Tdew of Mt. McKinley, 
Ateaka, the highest on this con
tinent and tbe focal point of the 
8,080, square miles o f wllder- 
nsM.

First day cancellation re
quests should be postmarked no 
later than JUly 28, and ad
dressed to "M t. McKiidey 
Stam]̂ , ' Poatmaster, McICIiiley 
Park, Alaska 90786, with your 
remittance,jdC 16 cento.

- A  mllUcn dollar exhibit of 
(he-procfs.'M  UB. stamps from 
1^7 to 1967, furnished by the 
li.S . Postal Service Philatelic 
Museum, ylritt )tave its first pub
lic showing ai;'Stam p Expo ’72 , 
iq  Anaheim, Calif., April 14-16.
. Sponsored , by the Biter- 

n a t i o n a l  9am p CdUectors 
Society, the s h ^  w ill have as 
^  theme "A  ^ u to  to Apthlo." 
^ jxod u ced  in fu ll color on the 
cover of its program are 
stamps of six foreign nations 
commamoraUng the U.8 - space 
escort. The publication 'wUl bear 
'  Apollo XV stamp canceled 

1 16, the d a ^  of the^i 
ned 'iiM iia iin ir^ ';^

Th ^  Jntoreihtiig’‘cancella- 
was destj^ed by the U.S. 

Porial Servtoe for .E^amp Expo

Another item of hiterest Is an 
tousual Disney M ^-C ard . Re
produced on it  in color are sev- 

o f the much sought after 
(tam ps poriraying 'Disney dtar- 
acters issued by the Republic 
df-San Marino.

CdlM tors m ay order theee 
Items direct from  the Inter- 
n a t i  o  n a I . Stamp Collectors 
Society. P.O. Box 48806, Los 
Angeles, Calif. 90048. The Sa
lute to Ajpcilo program  with 
canceled jAtaihp Is $1 and the 
double'"' cancellation Disney 
dtamp Ehepo Maxl-Card is $2.

f FROM TMB C »IN  BOX — 
Royal; (O n i o f Great Brit- 

^  has been swamped with de- 
iganda.far miUenium proof sets 
Vrhich are souvenirs o f the coin 
(g  the realm  of the past 1,000 
j^ars. B iey  are now being re- 
j^aced by decimal pieces. How- 
6yer, to serve collectors in 
Am erica, the Royal Mint is set
ting aside 280,000 sets from a 
newly setup bureau in Washing
ton. The postal addrsM w ill be 
Box 700, Benjam in; Franklin 
Station, Washington, D.C. 20044. 
’A e  sets 'Will cost $8 each..

;■ A  comniartTOtlva stomp to 
iionor phjMloiBt Enrico Ferm i 
has been requested by Oon- 
greesmen, M ^ o  BUggl (D- 
N .Y .) and Peter A . Peyser (R- 
N .Y .). Their bill was co-spon- 
ioced by 44 other congressmen. 
5, The latest edition (1971) of 
A e  H. B. Harris Senior States
man Album for stampa o f the 
Worid Is ayaliaMe at your 
itam p store.' lh e  iooae-leW al
bum with spaces for 48,000 
Stamps to j|ll.W. ' '

Special laotures include a 
world map in brilliant colors, 
Worldwide stamp Identifier and 
a coUsetor'b dictionary. The al- 
W n  contains sis pages ahow- 
injg. every stomp Issuing coun
try in thlit.wo]^..

In  Oyqaf- ’pritoln a stage 
coach cW î̂ ad iqiaolal covers 
honoring novelist and poet Sir 
W alter ioott. On the 200th anni
versary;,of Sjcott’s Wrih. g  tour- 
hothei^obiirii -travelog from Ab
botsford ' to Roxburgbshlre, 
som# hin®> away, completo 
with peatman, driver and pas
sengers In ppatiunas of those 
times.

Uidverdity iV o b e  
COLOMlBO,' Ceylon (AlP) — A 

threa-mgn royal commission 
has been appointed in Ceylon to 
discover bow cits o f the coun
try 's m ajof umversltiea was 
turned into im arsenal prior to 
the abortlyB'Jhsurroction In the 
country last year.

M O ip ^  cQOktalto. homemade 
bombs, apears, grenades and 
fireanns were among the weap
ons stockpUed at iPeradeniya 
Uni vanity.

Mini-pricing® is worth going out of your way for!
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Canned Goods Sale! ^
All mini-pricing specials are all week specials!

Del M onte 
C u t Green Beans

16 oz 
cans

S to p  &  Shop 
F ru it Cocktail

30 oz 
can

Flo tta  
Pea r Tom atoes

s to p  &  Shop 
Cream  Corn

28 oz 
cans

or Whole 
Kernel 

Com

Del M onte 
Sliced Peaches

Yellow
Cling

29 oz 
cans

rD(UAri'<J

s to p  &  Shop 
'S te w e d  Tom atoes

1I 60Z
cans

Del M onte 
Sliced Pears

I
16 oz 
cans

r  King Cole 
' W hole C a rro ts

i ■ f l  cans ■

Dole 
Pineapple Juice

S to p  &  Shop 
2 -lb  C o ffe e ^

46 oz 
cans

c Regular ^  
Drip or 

Electric 
Perk

can

Frozen Food Buys

Sliced S traw b errie s
stop a Shop q H q

*rsxfiS!!i!iss^ 0 ? r

A m e r .  K i t c h e n  C r i n k l e  C u t s  7  
S t o p  &  S h o p  C h e e s e  R a v i o l i  X  5 9 ^  
B i r d s  E y e  Mi<ed V e g e t a b l e s  4  i t s  95®  
T a s t e  O ’  ^  F i s h  ' N  C l^ ip s  '.i.V65® 
S t o p  &  S h o p  O n i o n  R i n ^  2  > ^ 43®  
M o r t o n  M p e a r o n i  &  C h e e s e  2<K^39® 
B j M s  E y d X ) r a n g e  P l u s  can 49®

' O M i n t r y  W a f f l e s  *•«< j«mnM 2  A n  73®  
B l i i e b w r y  T o a s t i e s  XSSS; 'A T  33®
H e n d r i e s  I c e  M i l k  B a r s  69®

Deluxe Ice Cream
39*

At Our Bakery oeoi.

B ig Daisy Bread
SlicM White

Don't forget to stock up 
on this great value today. 3 1M-lb S I

iM vei A

O l d  F a s h i o n e d  HamaT)^ B r e a d  3  loavc^X 
T o a s t i e s  2  69®
P e a n u t  B u t i e r  B a r  C o o k i e s  " n “ 44®  
W h i p p ^  C r e m e  M e r i g o l d ” n * i£ r 5 3 ®  
S t o p  &  S h o p  A p p l e  P i e  59®
M a p l e  W a l n u t  C a k e  59®

CATERCR'S KITCHEN 
Awortedllavorel

pint
carton

Healtn & Beauiy Aids

M e n n e r i  S k i n  B r a c e r  
P r o t e i n  2 1  H a i r  S p r a y  
F * e t r o le u m  J e l l y

79®
Rafularar iVaeaOQe HardtaHeM caw 0 7 ^

STOP A SHOP ler 39®

At Our Dairy Depi. Dell-Hul Specials

K r a ft Am erican Slices I  Sliced Glazed Ham
Put some ham 8 cheese 
sandwiches in the kids 
lunch box today. 6 9

CATERER'S KITCHEN
Perfect lor a fast sandwich 

at a minutes notice. ■/i lb 99<
B i s c u i t s  1 0  nV>89®P i l l s b u r y  enwr,

K r a f t  P a r k a y  M a r g a r i n e  n !3 9 ®  
D o f i n o  C h e e s e  Sk” 69®
B r e a k s t o n e  PNHiart Y o g u r t  4  cun ^1 
S t o p  &  S h o p  F r u i t  D r i n k s  3  
M u e n s t e r  C h e e s e  9 9 f s

ill week mini-pricinfi*' specials!

B o u n t y  J u m b o  T o w e l s  3  JflyniH n  

P e a s  4  C a r r o t s  *top a smo.  5 cam n

S a l a d  D r e s s i n g  «op a shop 45®

S t o p  &  S h o p  P o t a t o  C h i p s  ’ iuTbU’ SS®

T u n a  S a l a d  caterer's Kitchen 79®
P o t a t o  S a l a d  Cattrer'a Kitchen 3 5 *

D e u t c h m a c h e r  B o l o g n a  >'»59®
C o r a n d o  P r e s s e d  H a m  ’ .>b69®
D e l i  H u t  B u b k a  ; i« 6 9 ®

Caterer’s Kitchen

Chicken o r B e e f Pies
ilhock full of m eat.. .delicious. O

Save at this low price X  p i^  ^

T a p i o c a  P u d d i n g s  *Knci!mr 3  x n

A t our Farmer *8 Market

Fresh C alifornia

Strm berries

We reserve the right to limit quantities

Large Plump Berries 
First of the season

First of the season red beauties. 
Whip up a special treat like 
strawberry Sunday, or a 
strawberry shortcake.

All week mini-pricing ® specials at your Stop & Shop!

Fully Cooked Haois
W ater
Added

Q u a r t
basket

Shank Portion
At this price you can't afford 
not to buy it. When the 
family gathers together on 
Sunday be sure you serve 
them this delicous mini- 
priced value.

lb
Crltp-Alrt”

M c I n t o s h  A p p l e s  

C a l i f o r n i a  A r t i c h o k e s  Large Sixe

u.s.il.TO .» .,u . 4 .a. 59®

4  for 59®

At our Frozen Meats Dept
Stop &  Shop Beefburgers

The kids love Stop (  Shop 
beefburgers and you'll love 
the low mini-price.

2-lb
box

B r e a d e d  V e a l  S t e a k s  ■AT A JOY 

C u b e d  V e a l  S t e a k s  ■AT A JOY•

;i:8 5 ®

y J 9 5 ®

F u l l y  C o o k e d  H a m s  B u t t  P o r t i o n  'OSa 5 5 l  F u l l y  C o o k e d  H a m  S t e a k s  9 9 f ,

U .S .D A  Choice Steak Sale!

Self Seryice Deli

M e rit Sliced

« B a c o n
S U G A R  C U R E D  W r t

What's breakfast without bacon 
& eggs? Make up a delicious s . i i  
bacon, letuce, and tomatoe  ̂ "  
sandwich lor lunch . . .  you'll P *  
love it.

C o l o n i a l  S l i c e d  B a c o n  Swear Cured

C o l o n i a l  S l i c e d  B o l o g n a  
C o l o n i a l  s i i c e d C o ld  CutSr..P?ii:i';ru';r<Wu ^ "59®

y S 8 9 ®

;i!:8 9 ®
i i l ! 8 9 *

" - 8 9 *

Blade Cut Chuck Steak 
California Chuck Steak 
Boneless Chuck Steak

79lb London Broil Steak shoouder *i.39'b 
8 5 » Cube Chuck Steak *1.48hi 

*1.09 lb Delmonico Steak

C o l o n i a l  E x t r a  M i l d  F r a n k s  
C o l o n i a l  A l l  M e a t  F r a n k s  
I m p o r t e d  S l i c e d  H a m  weight » 1 . 7 9 a

At our Fish Dept.!

Frozen Haddock Rllets
For a change of pace meal serve 
these delicious haddock lillets. 8 9 !

Boneless sO  1 O .  
Rib Eye £ . 1 7 1 H o  M a i  S h r i m p  R o l l s

C o o k e d  S c a l l o p s  Oolrten Brown

X  89®

5JI99®

r Save 7(
with this coupon on 1-lb pkc of

Imperial Margarine
Save 25(

with this coupon On six 6Vt oz ca n !

Calo i ^  Entrees
Save 1^

with this coupon on V i gal bottle

Wisk UMdiy Detergent

Save~25( TSave’3^ I Save 50<
with this coupon on 84  oz box | with this coupOh on 40 oz bottle g w'th this on 8 ..........

All Powtfwtd Detergent ! Ajax “ i S "  Qeaner ; Taster’s Choice
Ellective Mon., April 10 thru April 15

Limit one bottle per customer

L m m .

EltoeUvo mini.  April 10 thru April IS I EHoetivb Mon, April 10 thru April 15 
LlrAitonepkaPercotiomor I Limit sjx cans per customer

Ellective Mon, April 10 thru April 15
Limit one box per customer

EHectIvo Mon. April 10 thru April 15 
Limit one bottle per customer

with this coupon on 8  oz jar
FtMie Dried 

Coffee
Ellective Mon, April 10 thru April 15

Limit one jar per customer

4 B S b o p « » S h ^

W hite Gem
Broilers

W h o le  2*/z t o  3  l b s

U.S. Grade A 
White Gems

our own 
the finest

chicken you can buy. A 
delicious budget stretching 
value. lb

B 9 D op eS h op | - - - » ^ » « " - | B S 6 o p c S h o ^ " * - '

Visit our Farmer's Market. . . .  you'll save money!

r / Maine

Potatoes

Stop &  Shop w ill g la d ly redeem yo u r Federal Food Coupons

U.S. NO. 1 
Grade A

I A  n  hrkes Effective at
^  ^ 263 W . Middle Turnpike, Manchester 

830 Silver Lane, East Hartford
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

WC GOTTA REHEARSE 
OUR PANCIN' HORSE /  
FER  THAT AUPmON 
LiueD UPl

AT LAST 
WS'ME IN SHOW 

BUSINESS!

MICKEY FINN

LINDA WILL FACE CHARGES OF 
EEING AN ACCESSORY TO GRAND , 
LARCENY— UNLESS YOU'RE HERE 
TO 5ASV A STATEMENT THAT YOU 

WON'T PREFER CHARGES '

PRISCILLA’S POP

BY HANK LEONARD

Feast Days
k n /v  to f  rtvloiii Pnilo

7 Cotton bundle
8 Examinations 

of a sort
9 Wash ligh

10 Father (c
11.----DtN . •
12 Arab sÔ sport 
leCenWry (ab.) 
19 Hejtrew

priest 
^.iuititude 
Reckoning

Augustine - / .  Lew
17 Otherwise
18 Act division 24 Man s ^ ^

26 Little (Scot.) 
28 Bitter vetch 
30 Pride (coll.)

ACROSS 
1 Christinas 

carol
5 -----Day

10 ----- Alegre
• (Brazil)
11 Winged 

sandals 
(myth.)

13 Zeal
14 Netherlands
15 Mother of S t

BY AL VERMEER

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

/  'lOU SAV T lM M y W E S  'lOO A L E T T E R  ^  ^ L U ,  \
FR O M  B A C K S O  VOU’R E  AAAILIN&y TO  VVRITE M E - ^ E  _SJ

ALL I

' '̂yOU DOM'T w a v e  t o  , 
TARE THEM! THEY 'LLJ 

PIC R  'EM UP.'

V E S , BUT 
I  LIKE TO BE 

t h e r e  W W E Is I 
T H E Y  G IV E 

TH EM  OUT.,

*.SO I ’M 
S U R E  THEY 
G E T  A  
G O O D  
H O M E

FR O M  \WAV B A C t^S O  VOU'RE 
HIM  AW ^ P T V  EN V E LO PE ? ALL 
VtJU'RE WWWe T H E R E  15 M AKIW5 
S bU R S E L F  LOOK ST U PIP ’CAUSE 

YO U  FO ItlSCfr TO PUT THE 
LE TTE R  IN S IP E .'

VM7N'T M IS S  A g4AWCE 
U K E  T H IS  TO C ^ L  VIE 
APUW OERHEAlS BV 

RETURN /VW L.'

C u n  hi HW.W, m  us, M. CM. 4-12

GUMMER STREET

tfHilSLeŶ  WArCH
WUCMTl/ (M  ^eSlNNlNtS’ -12? 
THiNic Yfcii'jze A s ? ^ ic r& ? .'

I'M 6 0 \ t ^  -XO TLI0M
THie -m/N,^ CFpi

BY PHIL EROHN

'1̂ 30 W^NiT M S  
XO  0J2IEAK' C3LTT 

IN* A

21 Oriental
22 ------------- M^hal
25 Foot joints 
27 Medicinal

pla^tt
29 Of an Asian 

Country 
33 Kind of 
, container 

(2 words)
36 Culture 

medium
37 Poetic genre
40 Individual
41 Not used 
44 Salty relish 
46 Epochal
48 Bee or wasp 
51 Craftsman 
54 Western lake
56 Abounding
57 Elude
58 Attire
59 Make over

DOWN
1 Standard
2 Church 

calendar
3 Short jackets
4 Protective 

shell (zool.)
5  ------------- tse
6 Entire amount

CARNIVAL

. Marino 
32 Before 
34 Son

(Scot, prefix) 
35 Japanese 

verse form
38 Japanese

coin
39 Spring 

festivity
41 Tidy
42 Went astray 
tiflssential

liquid

dSPUlat*
(arehida)

47 Sour fruit 
49AfricM 

repuMfc-’' '
SO Bustle (eoU.) 
S2Family 
. member (eoiu 
M gfpiy  (ib .y  ; . 
55 Electrical' 

engineer (ab.)
1 2 r r " T r r r

<0 11
J _

\i
15

1
? r 15

! L
15

ss

VI H i t ;*?■
55 as

■ ■ r t ’if '•li. •
a (5 'TfJ

i r te"
SI 55
55

1
5s 55

INiWSPAHR INTiSPSISE ASSN.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI
^  I V/ON D E R I 

B t o -O E C
JFCA TG A V SE ;  
:&RAOASL.tT! S

LETS 
SEE HOW . 
SMELIXE^

“ • I NSAi

The big question he wanted to pop was . .  ,^ould ' 
he have another hamburger?" . '

MR, ABERNATHY

X THINK IT^  
S lU yP O R A D O G  
TD  UVE IN A  
TW O-STOpy

^ d o g h o u s e ! j

so  DO I ,  AND IT^  GETTING 
SiaiER  ALL THE TIME. .

BY ROLSTON JONES and PRANK RIDGEWAY

J...W hen  w il l  t h is
MADNE9S EVER END ?

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLi i

BUZZ SAWYER
HO, hum! COUPLE’S DAY OFF. 
UNKS SICK IN FEP, AND YOU, 
CHICO, PONT SAV A WORP  ̂

ALL WEEK. ^

IJi __________________________

By  ROY CRANE
OR MAVBE THERE'S WUHNA 
THOSE SECRET CLOSETS 
FULLA JEWELS UKE |KI 
THE M0V1E5... AND TDU 
KEEP PUSHIN'TUlMeS 
TILL... HEY/
THIS O W L ^ ^ p r  y

OOHOUk^JOW I 
ONRUBWM 
0ICMA04AND 
FKTMVHBAD 
ATTHEOAANE 

TiAAB?

I D O N T TH IN K 
S O ...H U M  

AF=EWBAF3S 
O F  IT.

I KN EW  SOU
W E R E

(SOINGTOGAV 
THAT."

CAPTAIN EASY
▼r  OWE v o o " 

PLENTY, B O ^ i  
you w y  FO R RAT 
OPBBATION TO AW B 

MV LESrLB B D N i 
JBAN-LOUlBf

BY CROOKS, & LAWRENCE
Jg iilJW N T ^ T p  T NO. PIBRRE..WE 
U5P THBEB GUN T J  CAN’T  HARM TWO

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. pAM UN
...VDON'T HAFTA /  AND JUST f TH/CTS ) WEU.Ul7 
RUN HIM OFF/ THAIS ( WHO IS MR. V ME.' J HELLO, 
WNNY...MR. OOPS V OOP?DINOSAUR.' STEVE CANYON) ;

rTTCAUNHaCMENr 
^  PRAV* IHAT ALL
^  AS VW SEE,C0L, WILL BE IP TOUR 
’ CANTON AND MAftAMS,. TASTE/

WE HAVE TAKEN THE 
, UBERTVTDgEEtSTER 

' I INTO TtWR HOTEL

THANK TPU.LIEinENANr̂  
KASA.'INDEED, YOU HAVE SHAa EE available^  

AT ALL HOURS 
CARD

rDUKETDIKWTTB \  g
BY COKER and PENN

WHEf?e3UKICe?J /HAVIN6RZZA 
---------- 'CWITHTMEBWS.

BY MILTON C A N ffT

wsttou »vbient|  
''" ‘•I- WLLOWJ/ASSCAREDTHCNieHT
ME.' T---- -rO F  THE EUDER MVASiOti

BEHIND THE J A M ^ f  
^  UNES/^

H \  r

rLE SPORTS

,̂ ££M£i.

BY ROUSON
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Hehron

Cuts, in Asses su 
Illegal By State

Accotdinig;.. to lUchanl M. 
Grant, Chairman of the Board 
of Finance, Richard Prender- 
gaat, Director Of the Municipal 
Taxation Section of the State 
Tax Department, haa stated that 
the reduction and deletion by 
the Board of Tax Review of six

llete with 10 per cent penaltlee 
for falling to file is Illegal and 
should be rectified by restora
tion of the full amounts to the 
1971 Grand List.

Grant reported that the tax 
department was contacted Mon
day after the Board of Finance

Columbia

S w a^  Not 
For Party R

Candidate
e-Election

Clarl Swarts, Democratic Town 
Chairman, says he will not seek 
re-electlim as the head of the 
party. .v

He said he was stepping down 
because of personal pressures. 
He thanked all Democrats and 
added that he would continue 
working for the party. )

Swarts. Has been chairman 
shies' June 19D. He succyeeded 
Paul Merrick who was chairman 
for many yean.

The Deinocratic Town Com
mittee will meet Wednesday at 
8 p.m. in Yeomwia Hall to elect 
new officers. \

\  WAOAP
First Selectman Howard Bates 

says he will accept the names 
of anyone Interested in serving 
as the C!olumbia representative 
to the Windham Area Communi
ty Action Program (WACAP).

..GOP, Women
Mrs. Oraoe Pringle, president 

'  of the Republican Women’s 
Club, has announced the annual 
meeting Of the 2nd congreesional 
district, north, Republican Wo
men’s Assoclatlim will be held 
Satiuday at the American Le
gion HCme on Rt. K  in Stafford 
Springs.

The spealBBr is state'central 
commltteewoman, Mrs. Judith 
SturtsTrant of, iSrocAlyn. Lunch 
Tvill he served at 12:80 p.m. Res-

•r •' ’
Columbia

iaysRole 
Ouly Advisory

Mtomben of Vtbe Columbia 
Oonaertnatlan Conunissicn said 
Friday the poeltlba of the OCC 
is ’’striotly advisory” and the 
cctrnnisaixm has no power to 
enart< |ta^ , The OCCl recently

Ing Oommiaslon (PISG>i t i .
Mrs. Dorothy On^enwayr co  ̂

chairman of the OCC, eald lU 
main cenoem is bdiat is best 
tor the people end the, environ
ment. ’A, f

When the (XC ftrrt began Its 
sh id i^  It tried to find ways to 
protoot the streambelto.

When the cammlseton learned 
that about two per cent of the 
land here is town-owned, it in
vestigated preserving more 
areas tor <̂ >en space, Mrs. 
Oreenway said.

The OCC has proposed that 
the FZC consider changing a 
regulation concerning sUb^vl- 
slons containing 10 acres or 
more by reserving for open 
space, one acre tor every ten 
acres to be subdivided.

Proposals were liiade to the 
PZCi from an environmental 
point* of view. ’Ihe PSSC can 
change the proposals into regu
lations if 'membera vote to do 
so. ,

Mrs. Oreenway said if the 
proposed open Epace regulation 
is estabUshM It would provide 
”a  contiguous-ribbon of green 
along the streambelts which ul
timately leads to the protection 
of the streambelts.”

OCC members say they are 
ready and willing to meet with
off legato,'■^espeoikUy ^
consult on all matters pertain
ing to  conservation.

’The OCC haa a  public meeting 
the fourth Saturday of each 
month in the town hall.

ervations may be made with 
Mrs. Pringle.

Benefit Show
A group of mothers has ar

ranged a movie showing in Yeo
mans Hall Saturday at l  p.m. 
and S p.m.' to raise funds for 
playground equipment a t Porter 
School.

The group had requested per
mission to use the school for the 
film but the school board want
ed more detail.

Instead, the group procured 
the town hall and the Rev. 
George Evans will donate the 
projector.

The movie is ’’The Old Texas 
Trail" starring Rod Cameron. 
There are two shorts; "Mike 
Mulligan and his Steam Shovel," 
and "Five Chinese Brothers.” 
There is also a cartoon.

Tickets may be bought at the 
Landmark or High Acres.

Cadette ’Troop 6005, in re
sponse to a plea for playground 
equipment, is making 22 jump 
ropes to be donated to the 
school for recess equipment.

Tile mothers are planning a 
bake sale at the Landmark 
April 23.

Girl Scout Drive
The final tally for the annual 

Girl Scout fund drive was in ex
cess of $600, according to Al
bert Hathgan, campaign chair
man.

Hadigan was praised by WU- 
mer Jenkins, district chairman, 
for raising five per' cent more 
than the prevtous year.

Hadlgah attributed the success 
of the drive to those who work- 
ed'wltb him: Mrs. Amirea Kelly, 
'Mrs. m na Kltchell, Robert Farr 
men, Mrs. J<dm Tettelbach, Mrs. 
Noreen Albert, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Sporck.

wrote the Board of Tax Review 
pointing out What it frit were 
trregularitieB in the action re
ducing a number of the personal 
property Hsti(.' "

Prendergaat added that the 
taxpayers whose lists were re
duced or deleted have recourse 
to the.,courts if they' wish to 
cemteet the assessments. Of, if 
an error does exist, the assessor 
can issue the neceukry correct
ing certificate-

This acUon, he said, would 
protect the board from the $50 
fine provided for in Section 12-- 
114 of the General Statutes tor 
altering any ten percented Ust.

AH thrae membtars of the 
Board of Tax Review have 
claimed they were unaware of 
the statute prohibiting the board 
from reducing or deleting a list 
with a  10 per cent tax penalty,

Thay have requested a joint 
meeting with the Board of Fi
nance and the assessor and a 
tentative date for such a  meet
ing has been set lor 7 p.m. on 
April 10.

This 7 p.m. time will enable 
the Tax Assessor, Handd Mad- 
docks, to meet with the two 
boards as Maddocks has regular 
office hours on that date from 
1 to 7 p.m.

Fire Department Budget
In response tb a request from 

the Board of Finance, Fire 
Chief Donald Griffin Sr. has 
presented the board with a 
itemised list of the Hebron Vol
unteer Fire Department’s budg
et request of $10,000.

Although total:-requests when 
itemised ampuiitod ’ to $11,490, 
Griffin stated .v that he could 
operate within the $10,000.

Among the requests were $8,- 
.870 for new equipment which 
includes a  two-way radio for the 
new truck, $750; replacement 
of foul weather gear, $600; two 
%-inch noszles, $260; 15 g^lons 
of foam; $90; om  drop tank 
1,600 gallon slse, $800; and 800 
feet at H i inch hoee, $1,880,

Other reguests were $3,500 for 
maintenance of equipment and 
buildings: $1,200 for fuel oU and 
service; $750 for expenses; $600 
for telephone; $4Q0 for gas and 
oil; $850 for elecirtclty; $200 for 
annual dues inouTred by the fire 
departmmt; $200 for training; 
$800 for janitors; and $100 for 
reimbursement expenses.  ̂

Town Cleric Budget 
’The board also recelvdd - a

breakdown of the tojvn Clerk’s 
budget which amounts to $9,580.

’This includes $5,000 for sal
ary; $500 for salary of the as
sistant town clerk; $1,480 for 
supplies and'expense; $1,700 for 
Zerox; $700 tor election ex
penses and $150 for vital etatls- 
tica records.

$7,580 was appropriated in the 
present budget for the town 
clerk’s office, thus a $1,930 in
crease.

Drug Advisory Budget.
’The Drug Advisory Commit

tee has also requested an addi
tional $75 for this year’s budg
et, bringing its total request to 
$100 for the year.

Pow er Costs R ise
KNOXVILLB, Tenn. — Ds- 

trlbutors of TVA power paid 
$879.2 mlllicn for 55.5 billion 
kilowatt-hours is fiscal 1971, an 
Increase of $93.7 million over 
what they paid in fiscal 1970 
for 63.7 billion kwh.

Smoke, the Word 
In Chattanooga
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. (AP) 

— The National Weather Serv
ice departed from its usual des- 
•gnatl ns Tuesday in listing the 
J p.m. weather conditions here;

I n s t e a d  of the usual 
"cloudy,", ’’partly cloudy," 
"haey,” 'btc., the weather serv
ice said the weather condition 
simpfy was "smoke."

NO A P P O IN TM EN T  
N E C E S S A R Y . . .

T

r

C o m e  in a n y t i m e  a n d  
b r o w s e  . . . you  a l w a y s  
s a v e  w h e n  y o u  s h o p  
di rect  at t h e  Mill  S a l e s -

S a v e  on f a m o u s  b r a n d  
k n i t  s p o r t s w e a r  . . . 
k n i t  s h i r t s ,  s l a c k s ,  
s k i r t s ,  s w i m  s u i t s  and a 
s w e a t e r  s e l e c t i o n  of  
t h o u s a n d s .

D i r e c t  mi l l  s a v i n g s  o n  
d e s i g n e r s  s a m p l e s ,  
i m p e r f e c t s  a n d  mi l l  
o v e r - r u n s ,  m i l l - p r i c e d  
to s a v e  y o u  more .

C O M E  IN A N D  B R O W S E .  . 
Y O U ’ LL  S AVE  A BUNDLE!

()PEN9:30U iT 05;30P.lillOILTBES.tS*T.dPEMIIfID,T«ill.lM.’tit

ROOSEVELT MILLS
s m m im r u m ,r i m ,5Uiciis,smsms,sms,Km

90 Day Ca$hRefimd$ • • • No DopooU Layaway PUm

ROCKVILLE ns E. Male St, Exit M off Rt 1546

mu're mire dian a number 
indienewBoG

W  S.  ̂ " t- S ’*

' dutdance Meetlnge
Mr, J . Stevens of the Wind

ham, |Ogh School Guidanob De
partment will be a t Porter 
Schodl .during the;,, mornings 
of AprU 17, IS and 19 to discuss 
plana for the freshman year,at 
the hl6;fr)Kd*‘’<̂ . Any parent Who 
desires ,aiv Individual confmnee 
may reglrter for an ^polnt- 
ment

Annual Meeting
TUe ' annual meeting of the 

Columbia, Burying Ground As
sociation'’-will be held April 17 
in Teoimans Hajl a t 7:80 p jn .

17x0 meeting will consider 
and ac t on '  annual reports, 
elert offlcera and transact any 
other pertinent business. All lot 
ownAnixare entitled, and re
quested, to attend the meeting 
and vote. .

Gift
Members of the Board of Bd- 

ucatlon and Supt, Myron Col
lette presented "inie Reader’s 
Bncyolopedla of Amer&en Lit
erature". to the scluxH library 
as a  pentonal gift in the mem
ory of the late Mrs. John Sul- 
Uvan. M r s ,  SuUivan was a 
sohool library aide.

mstorioal Society
(Ihe note annual mbetlng of 

the Oongregational Christian 
Hlstorloal Society will be held 
April 18 a t the Congregaitjonal 
Church.

Manohseter Evening Herald 
Columbia oMrreqMHident Vlr-, 
ginla Osrteon, Tel. 228-92M.

I : i / i (

i l  ML^.. j

i l i i s S

 ̂y ’’ S :
Your new Book of Names is the 

phone book with a feeling for people.
Created especially to feature the customers of 

Southern New England Telephone. And not just by name and 
address. We've gone further than that.

, Between the bright designer covers of this unique phone lxK)k are the
origins of dozens of family names. Take d kx)k, maybe your name is there this year.

Page three contains interesting and amusing name games which every
one can enjoy. Rdad if— and have fun with your B(x)k of Names.

Southern New England lelephone

WESTERN
b e l i W m a r

63 TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHESTER
Open Toes., Wed., S at. till •  — l lm rs ., F r i .  tOl •  ' 

)Ve R eserve The R ight To U m it  Q uantities

U.S.D.A. CHO ICE SIRLOIN

Hip of Beef
avg. wL 
25-30 
lbs.

, Widi Full Tenderloin, You Get 8-10 Sirloin Steaks

U.S.D.A. CHO ICE  

WHOLE PACKER CUT

Sirloin Tip 
ROAST BEEF

av{|.wt
14-17
lbs. lb 1.15

You Get Sirloin ’Dp Roast A Bonelera Sirioin Steaks

RONELESS U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Shoulder Clod Roast

98 >
BONELESS U.S.D.A. CHOICE

London Broil 
$

lb 1.08
BONELESS U.S.D.A. CHO ICE

BONELESS U.S.D.A. CHO ICE SHOULDER

Steakette
(Eye of Hie Chuck— Excellent Broiled)

$
lb 1.18

Chicken Legs & Breast

3 3 ^combo
Full Breast with Wings, Legs with Bocks

GROUND
CHUCK

lb
5-U. LOTS

GROUND
ROUND

lb
5-LS L O K

FREEZER DEPT,
HINDS

85 £
Cut. wrapped and quick frozen to Your Specifications at 
No Extra Charge. Also available % of a Hind and % of 
a  Side at Above Prices.

Master Charge Welcome on All Freezer Orders.

FISH DEPT.
Our fish is the freshest fish available. We have 
a complete selection of Flounder, Haddock, Filet 
of Sole, Perch, Bluefish, Scallops, Halibut, Sal
mon, Swordfish, Oysters, Jumbo Shrimp, Cherry
stones, Steamers, etc.
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F A R L  Y O S T

Sports Editor

Baseball Strike Deadlock Remains 
With Make-Up Salaries the Issue

Full Umpiring Schedule
This area lost one of Us better baseball 

umpires when Ray Blanco was transfer
red by the Great American Life Insur
ance Oo. to its Los Angeles office but 
the Manchester native is still active in 
calling the pitches.

In fact, he's seeing far more service 
these days than at any time when he 
worked a full spring schedule of high 
school and college games in this area. 
Blanco is a past president of the Man
chester Chapter of Umpires.

Blanco has been working varsity 
schoolboy games since . Februray and 
recalls that a year ago at the same time 
while living here "we were planning a 
ski trip to Jay Peak." He holds member
ship in three California Boards.

Blanco reports that “the umpires out 
here (California) a r e  busy working 
games 12 months of the year. I have re
ceived a grand total of 82 assignments 
from,two of the boards that I belong to 
and I haven’t heard from the third board 
yet!

"The fees here are quite low, $16 for 
the plate and $14 oq the bases, for two- 
man varsity high school games and one 
man received $18. Colleges, like UCLA 
and u se , pay $25.

“The big difference is that everywhere 
you look there is a ball game being play
ed and with tvfo umpires. Little League 
pays $8, Pony and Colt $9, and Babe 
Ruth $10.

“The kid leagues and high schools 
play seven innings, with two-hour time 
limits," he adds.

The insurance office manager reports 
a number of former major league um
pires hold membership in the three Cal
ifornia Boards and they handle all clin
ics and rule interpretations.

Recent edition of a Los Angeles daily 
featured a five and four-column se
quence photo in which Blanco had to 
make the call at second base and In try
ing to get on top of the play, he slipped 
and would up on his backside.

O ff the Cuff
Look for the Manchester State Bank to 

announce several additional sports pro
motions in the months ahead. The bank's 
first, the junior ski competition at North- 
view last February, was a distinct hit. . . 
Speaking of skiing, it is still being 
enjoyed up North according to reports 
from Mt. Snow and Sugarloaf. The lat
ter reported 31 additional inches last 
week. . .Gale Sayers, one-time standout

running back with the Chicago Bears un
til hit by knee injuries, will be a guest at 
the Connecticut Home Show this week
end at the Hartford Armory. . .With 
baseball idle last weekend and no TV 
Game-of-the Week the major league 
clubs lost 1200,000 from this weekly pre
sentation. . .George Raveling, who help
ed recruit Tom Roy for the University of 
Maryland, has quit as an assistant at 
Maryland and will become head coach 
at Washington State University next sea
son. . .

Here ’n There
Helen Reynolds, four-time Women’s 

Division club champion at the Manches
ter Country Club, has resigned. Miss 
Reynolds’ reign was from 196() to 1963. 
Patty Torza is the current champ, hav
ing annexed the honor the past three 
years. . '.Annual Spring Sports Night at 
the Ellington Ridge Country Club will be 
held Friday night. May 6. Social hour 
starts at 6 with dinner at 7:30. Guest 
speaker will be Fred Wallner, head 
coach of the Hartford Knights’ profes
sional football team. . .Narragansett 
Park switches to night racing on Friday 
and Saturday nights this week. This 
schedule will be maintained throughout 
the balance of the current season which 
ends May 29. . .A1 Schultze of Manches
ter has won a berth with the Central 
Connecticut State College varsity tennis 
team. . .Norm Daniels is in his 32nd year 
as varsity baseball coach at Wesleyan 
University. . .UConn coach Bob Casciola 
will unveil his Huskle spring football 
squad at a one-day clinic and barbecue 
on Saturday, May 6 at Storrs. The clinic 
will conclude the 15-day spring slate 
with a scrimmage planned.

End of the Line
Perhaps Manchester High with a late 

baseball start —April 17 —is better off 
than schools that started the season ear
ly, rather tried to. East Catholic was 
slated last Saturday, April 8, nine days 
before Coach Hal Parks hopes to start 
with his current Indian edition. . .Rain 
and foul weather has already caused a 
bushel of postponements and cancella
tions on t h e  schoolboy front. . .Jett 
Koelsch will finish out the “school” year 
as a special traffic policeman. . .Cheney 
Tech’s baseball fortunes may be on the 
downgrade if the final score of the open
er can be taken as any measuring stick. 
Somers High belted the locals, 27-2 last 
Monday afternoon.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Striking baseball players 
and club owners remained 
deadlocked today s o l e l y  
over make-up salaries after 
reaching a pension settle
ment which could have pre
vented the 12-day-old walk
out in the first place.

And at the heart cf the lone 
remaining issue was a feeling 
among the players that the 
owners would try to cheat the 
salary-wise in rescheduling 
games lest tc the strike, which 
has delayed the opening of the 
season more than k week.,.

With both sides making quick 
pitches throughout day-long 
meetings Tuesday and tossing— 
and rejeotlng—proposals and 
ccunter-propcsals back and 
forth faster than an around-the- 
hem double play, this was the 
situation when matters ground 
to a halt in the wee hours this 
morning:

—Agreement was reached on 
allocating $500,000 a year from 
the pension plan’s huge surplus 
for retirement benefits, in addi
tion to the owners’ original of
fer of $490,000 for health care 
cn top of the $6.4 million they 
contribute annually tc the pen
sion package.

"If we had agreed on the 
$500,000 last week there would 
have been no strike,” said Mar
vin Miller, executive director of 
the Majcr League Baseball 
Players Association. "That’s 
probably true,” countered John 
Gaherin, ^ e  owners’ negotia
tor, "but $500,000 was net Mr. 
Miller's price for a settlement 
before the strike.”

—The owners have offered to 
pay the players for lost games 
rescheduled on open dates or as 
part of a day-night double- 
header, but not for games 
made up as part cf a one-ad
mission doubleheader.

The players rejected that and

countered by offering to give 
up one day’s pay (they are paid 
on a basis oC182 days rather 
than 162 games). The owners 
turned that down. Next, the 
players offered to play make-up 
games in one-admission twin 
bills for half pay. The owners 
rejected that, too.

In San Diego, Buzzie Bavasl, 
president cf the Padres, said 
the team’s player representa
tive, Bob Barton, "tcld me the 
players seemed to think that 
the owners would try to cheat 
them by making up all the lost 
games, as parts of double- 
headers and I explained to him 
why that’s a false assumption.

"As an owner, I can assure 
you that a club always makes 
more money by playing two 
single games than by playing a 
dcubleheader. On two dates, 
you get extra revenue from 
parking, programs and con
cessions that you don’t get 
playing a doubleheader.’’

Bavasl said that If clubs re
duce • the originally scheduled 
number of hom e' dates by 
scheduling mere doubleheaders, 
they’ll have to return some 
money to season ticket-holders.

"We haven’t lost any home 
dates yet,’’ he said, "but the 
Dodgers, Giants, Cardinals, 
Mets and Cubs have. All of 
them have large season ticket 
sales and I know they’ll try to 
make up lost games on off days 
rather than play doubleheaders. 
If the players go along with our 
proposal, which I believe is 
more than fair, I|m sure they’ll 
make up all, or nearly all, of 
the money called for in their 
contracts.”

Miller, however, said that 
wouldn’t be equitable for all the 
players since some cities do 
better, say, with a  Sunday dou
bleheader than Sunday-Monday 
single games. “Some players 
will lose money and some 
won’t,” he said.

"We want equity for'all play
ers.”

Miller said he wasn’t sure 
wh?thei^ the 24 player represen
tatives, who met for more than 
15 hours Tuesday, would get to
gether again today. He also 
said J. Curtis Counts, head o< 
the Federal Mediation Service, 
was in town and he didn’t rule 
cut the posslblUty Of further 
mediation efforts.

The owners, whcee negotiat
ing committee held several 
lengthy conference calls with 
Gaherin, scheduled -a joint 
meeting of both leagues for 
Thursday in Chicago, ostensibly 
to iron out a new snag over tho 
length of the season.

TTie Associated Press learned 
that National League owners 
want to play a full 182-game 
schedule while the American 
League, which has long been 
advocating a  shorter season 
anyway, favors picking up 
whenever the strike is settled 
without making up any games.

8T. JAMES LADIES — Donna 
Fprd 131.

VILLAGE MIXERS — Keith 
Thompson 208-220-585.

FLORAL—Jean Archambault 
192-186-539, Dee Simmons 180- 
476, Laurette' Carpenter 188-474, 
Alice Brown 206-184-540, Jan 
Wright 459, Lana Collins 464, 
Arlene LaPointe 606.

Evar Swanson Turned Trick-

Fastest Man in Baseball History 
Circled Bases in 13.3 Seconds

0,

ELKS—Mike Denhup 138-366, 
William Adamy 144-351, Jack 
Chrlstadore 136-141-387, Don 
Carpenter 174-399, Dick Krol 
350, Joe Pagano 352, John Berk 
346, A1 Pirkey 347, Stan Sey
mour 353.

SNOW WHITE—Althea Jewell 
131-343

TEETOTALERS — JoAnn 
Scata 180, Liz Washburn 183, 
Ethel Te(Uord 454, Janet Sen- 
erth 455, Rose Lumbruno 177, 
Marge Kahn 473.

Basepall’s First $100^000 Player 
Was Hank Greenberg With Pirates
MONTEJGO BAY, Jamaica — 

(NEA) — The Racquet Club in 
the langorous midday sun of 
the tropical Caribbean is the 
most unlikely place to find out 
the truth about Henry (Hank) 
Greenberg.

Greenberg is a daily tennis 
player who at the age of 60 
made the sports pages of the 
New York Times and UPI by 
beating an out-of-shape writer. 
And this was an Impromptu re
match in the island sun, follow
ed by a healthy swig of fruit 
juice.

This was when Hank revealed 
the trut^.

"I was;" he said, “the origi
nal $100,000 ball player.”

In these troubled times when 
Vida Blue strives to rise above 
a paltry $50,000, the $100,000 
plateau means elite acceptance 
— no matter what the sport. 
Henry B. Greenberg reached it 
exactly a quarter of a century 
ago.

At the time he was a fading 
baseball player of 36 who had 
forfeited four and a half of the 
best years of his life to World 
War n . No longer would it be 
possible for him to hit 60 home 
runs, as he held done in 1938, for 
the Detroit Tigers. He had been 
waived through the American 
League and peddled to the 
Pittsburgh Pirates in 1947.

Hank, with the Detroit organi
zation since he was a high 
school kid in the Bronx, read 
about it in the papers and was 
crushed. He was going to re
tire.

Personal Cali
The Pirates had just been 

purchased by John Galbraith, 
that gentle millionaire breeder 
of horse flesh. Mr. Galbraith 
called Hank personally.

Hank said, ”I’m too old to 
ride trains any more.”

“You can travel alone by 
plane from city to city,” said 
Galbraith.

”I’ve reached the stage when 
I wouldn’t want a roommate,” 
said Hank. Galbraith said he 
could room alone.

"But your ball park 1s tough 
for a rlghthand hitter.”

"Don’t worry,” said Gal
braith. “We’ll change it any 
way you want. Just tell us 
where to put the fences.” (And 
so was created Greenberg Gar
dens in the old Forbes Field.)

Now piqued. Hank wondered 
about salary. Galbraith men
tioned $40,000 and offered as a 
gesture two horses from his 
farm for Hank’s wife, the for
mer Carol Gimbel, who was 
building a racing stable.

Hank shrugged aside the 
horsgs and said, " I’m thinking 
of the future, that some day

I’d like to own a baseball 
team.”

So to seal the deal, Galbraith 
offered a piece of the Pirates. 
Greenberg bought $137,000 
worth of stock. At the end of 
the season, as agreed, Gal
braith bought back the stock 
for $197,000.

That meant a profit to Hank 
of $60,000 on which he paid only 
a capital g^ins tax of 25 per 
cent, plus the $40,000 in straight 
salary, and presto you'had the 
sport’s first $100,000 player.

From that start has been built 
the post-baseball fortune of Hen
ry B. Greenberg, vdio lives just 
off Park Avenue and has a tick
er tape installed in his own 
home and takes weekends off 
to play tennis in Montego Bay.

He went from a Bronx kid 
with a 10-cents-a-week allow
ance (a nickel for the Saturday 
afternoon movie) to Hall of 
Fame baseball star to baseball 
executive to major league own
er to his current life as a per
sonal investment man.

For when that 1947 season 
at 100 Gs was over. Hank recog
nized the physical inevitable, 
despite the 25 homers he hit for 
the Pirates, and officially retir
ed.

Vice President
After watching a World Series 

game that fall in Yankee Stad

ium, he was walking through the 
right field exit "when Bill Veeck 
hobbled alongside, introduced 
himself and made a dinner date. 
At 4 o’clock in the 'morning at 
Toots Shor’s, Hank became a 
vice-president of the Cleveland 
Indians and later engineered the 
purchase of the Chicago White 
Sox with Veeck. (They got the 
club for $5 million, which includ
ed $2 million in cash in the 
club treasury, later sold the 
park for $3% million and finally 
unloaded the club in 1962 for 
more than $9 million.)

Hank left baseball in 1963 
after staying around just long 
enough to get the new White 
Sox owners launched. He is his 
own man. Occasionally,, there 
have been flickers of interest in 
getting back. He checked out 
the Yankees as a possible pur
chase lor Veeck and decided 
they were a poor investment 
risk at the rate they were los
ing money.

Ridiculous Owners 
"The trouble with baseball,” 

said Hank, “is the ridiculous 
owners. Long before the Giants 
and Dodgers, I suggested at an 
American League meeting in 
New York we move the teams 
to the west coast. Old CTlark 
Griffith, sitting there with his 
hat on and coat collar around 
his neck, saicT  ̂no, it was too 
cold out there. How’d he know? 
He once pitched for Portland. 
When was that? In 1906. Had 
he been back since? No.”

So Hank putters contentedly 
with the stock market, wears 
a perennial tan and, oh yes, he 
still beats indigent writers at 
tennis.

MICKEY RIVERS of the California Angels, above, 
tried his best in a pre-game exhibition last year but be 
couldn’t beat the all-time base-circling record set by 
Evar Swanson. Swanson, who set the record as a 
Cincinnati Red in 1929, later went on to plav with the 
Chicago White Sox, where he twibe earned the trophy 
as the fastest player in baseball awarded bv comedian 
Joe E. Brown. He receives the 1934 trophy from Brown,

NEW YORK (NEA) —  Ume. But in no instance was in a sprinter's crouch behind most I ever made lii one sea- 
No one in recorded time has clocked. home plate. son was $8,500 in salary. But
ever circled the bases fast- Swanson’s mark has stood Swanson beat the record and the money these fellas make to- 
er than Evar Swanson. He broke the record of collected $76 prize. day — Good Lord, why should
did it in 1929

In a contest, with official 
AAU timers,-Swanson, then the 
Winged left fielder of the Cin
cinnati Reds, circled the bases 
in 13.3 seconds.

Last year Mickey Rivers of 
the California Angels, reputed 
to be the fastest runner in base
ball, tried his luck before a 
game and was timed in the 360-

13.8 set by Hans Lobert earlier 
in 1929.

ConteaU of this nature be- they risk anything in a con- 
gan to wane In the 1930s. No test?”
one really knows why it hap- CSrcllng the bases, however.

loi^ ^ w ^ c o ^ s te , such^L fw t **'® ®
races, fungo-hlttlii, homer- hit. ’ ®®Pf̂  I"__ _ «__L v__. are rarely held any longer, is not yie sole criterion.

Players and managers are fear
ful of having a pulled muscle 
deter the race for a pennant.

"Also,” said Swanson, now 
the 71-year-old postmaster of

ting, bunt-and-run to first base, 
and catchers throwing into over
turned barrels at second base, 
were held before games and be
tween doubleheaders.

Between games of the Reds-

^ e
"You’ve got to 
just right and 
turns.”

Rivers learned this. He took 
two wide turns at first and sec-

hit the b 
not take big

foot distance in 14.3, a full sec- Boston Braves doubleheader on Galesburg, Dl ‘‘players ^ ’t ond
s ^ r  1K want to put their reputaUons Why did Rivers try it? t t  hadSept. 15, 1929, a circle- the- j  suggested by a fan in

Periodically, though, contests Florida who knew oi Swanson’s

ond off.
It is true that someone some- bases contest was held. Swan-

where might have run cut an son raced two other fellows ---------------- -------- » . --------  , _  ,
inslde-the-park homer in faster agtilnst the clock He started come up. For example, in mark. The fan thought that RiV-

1948, Sam Jethroe, then with ers, above all baseball runners 
the Montreal minor league base- today, could challenge it. The 
ball club, raced Barney Ewell, Angels front office was not ad- 
200-meter Olympic champion, verse to some added drawing 
Jethroe beat him in a 209-meter card. The Angels were far out 
race. of the pennant race.

In 1957, Glen Gorbous of Swanswi, whose closest chal- 
Omaha in the American Asso- lenger was swift George Case 

BRADENTON, Fla. (AP) — ley is physically able he will be ®‘*tUon threw a baseball 445 the Senators who ran the
------ —------- .L .n 1— a six-step bases in 18.6 in 1013, ha(

short career. He played five 
we seasons, hitting for a  combined 

303 average, ' but hurt )ils

Virdon Credits Murtaugh  
With Landing Pirate Job

H.A.NK G R E E N B E R G ,  
above and at left In photo 
at left, b,e c a m e the first 
b a s e b a l l  player to earn 
$100,000 in a single season 
during his first and only 
year with the Pittsburgh 
Pirates, 1947. He talks with 
another well-paid Pirates 
slugger, Ralph Kiner, dur
ing the 1947 season, left, 
and looks like the success
ful businessman he is to
day. above.

Billy Joe Named 
'To Football Post

CHEYNBY, Pa. (AP)—Billy 
Joe, former running back for 
the New York Jets and Buffalo 
Bills ,has been appointed head 
football coach at Cheyney St'’te 
College, the school announced 
Tuesday.

Joe, 31, has been backfield 
coach of the University of 
Maryland football team for the 
past year. He retired from pro 
football in 1968 alter sustaining 
Injuries with the Jets.

Joe attended Vlllanova and 
was graduated from Cheyney in 
1970. His appointment as foot
ball coach is effective July 1 .

Summer S o c c e r  
Sign-Up Monday

The Recreation Department 
announces a summer soccer 
program for boys six to 16 years 
old.

Sign up wUl be at the West 
Rec, 110 Cedar St., Saturday 
morning at 10:30.

Practice begins May 1 at the 
high school soccer field at 6 
p.m.

When Danny Murtaugh stepped our regu'lar shortstop (Aliev *®®̂’ b>cbes, after a sbe-step bases in 18.6 in 1913, had a
down for the third time as favored his left k n e r running "> * ^ 8  
manager of tho Pittsburgh Pi- the bases in early exhlblUrtis). "^®
rates after leading them to If Gene can’t  do it every day *-**® t®®- ^ev-
their World Series victory over we have Jackie and we are «"‘y-*‘ve dollars was pretty throwing arm and had to re- 
the Baltimore Orioles there was quite pleased with him,” says $®®̂  ^  those days. I mean, the^ tire, 
only one man for the Job—Bill the new skipper. ’
Virdon. Virdon is loaded with talented

It’s  the general manager and players and seems to have a 
sometimes the owner of a ball backup man a t every position, 
club who picks the field man- "W® probably have more 
ager but here was a case whers ^®P^ than any team and that 
Virdon, a  Pirate coach for four might be our strong point in the 
years, was the unanimous National League.” 
choice of general manager Joe lYlth Dave Cash set at second

Carey Still Keeps Hoping  
Mailman Will Bring Check

MIAMI BEACH (AP) — highest honor available to a
_ _____ While major league baseball baseball player—Induoton Into

L. Brown and outgoing pilot base, and BUI Maseroski, one players strike for bigger pen- the Hall of Fame^ In Cooper- 
Murtaugh. ®t Ui® game’s great second slons. Hall of Famer Max stown, N.Y.

"I hope Danny had something baseman, postponing retire- Carey just keeps hoping the Still, not a penny of pension 
to do with it,” Virdon was say- "*®"  ̂ *®*' another year, Virdon mailman will show up with a money.
Ing tho other morning at Pirate pleased to know that Maz check—for any amount. Carey’s 20-year career ended
City. “He kind of pushed me **® ®'̂ ®H®'bl® at third base " i hope the players assocl- long before sports attorneys
that'w ay. He’s the biggest rea- ' ’®***"** ^®b Hebnor and Jose atlon ^ c id e s  to cut in the drew up pension plans that al-
son I ’m bere today. Pagan. members of the Hall of Fame,” low today’s players to colleot at

"Maz will be an even better says Carey. "After all, only least $2,000 a*, age 60. •
I  learned quite a  bit from asset to us because he has be- about 30 of us are sUll Uvlng.” Carey now sits aixxind his

D a ^ ,  ustoning to mm and come acquainted with third Max is 82. He and Mrs Carey home, dreaming up possible 
watching him °^ m te , Im  to base and it’s always a plus for live in a S8-year-old, house, ways to funnel more than a 

i ”* f ^  player when he can play existing mainly on the $200-a- half century of baseball idwwl-
wiin bail players that i  ii nave more than one position. He month pension he receives from edge into something that will 
to play it by ear m  to who will could play more than wo are social security. hike his Income,
be detegated to ^  to the play- planning to play him, although Baseball doesn’t pay him a Mostly, ho finds that even 
ers about little tnuigs. there is no set number of penny. baseball ipec^le wiU sniUe pO-

”I’ve had a pretty good rap- gcunes for Mas.’’ Carey was well-known in tho lltely and then turn their backs
port with tho players over the There is no question aboid I920|i when ho was tho Natimial on ideas created by Carey.
years and I hope it conUnues to Pittsburgh’s catching Keaden League’s base-stealing cham- ------------■
be the same.” by Manny Sanguillen and back- plon. Fans would yell, ”Go, Michigan set a  national single

There are many vriio feel the ed up by liBlt May. Pitching Max, go.” from Forbes Field in game attendance record in 1971 
Pirates might have a  shortstop was at its best in the last five Pittsburgh to Ebbets Field in when 194,016 fans saw its game 
problem following Gene Alley’s Series games. And when you Brooklyn. agahut Ohio State.
knee surgery despite the tre- have an outfield of Roberto Cle- Max was the National -------- :-----------
mehdous shortstop played by mente, Willie Stargell, Al Oil- League’s leading base stealer Since ’ 1961, Big Ten footbaU 
Jackie Hernandez in the Series, ver. Gene Oines and Vic DaVa- lo Umes. games have averaged 66,668

’‘Everybody knows that if Al- 11116 you have depth galore. $969, Carey received the fans a  game.

Hodge Goal Propels Bruins
«

Sports Slate | Montreal Handyman
Step Ahead, ScoresWEDNESDAY

Iflaaeball
East Cathmic a t Ledyard 
East Hampton a t Coventry

Track
NEW YORK (AP) — Lots of things go through a

1 „„ .----- . _ ... . hockey player’s mind in those brief few moments be-
^ t h  Windsor at SouthingUm ĵje beginning and end of a breakaway. And Jim-

THUBSDAY
Baseball

my Roberts’ mind was racing when the Montreal han
dyman found himself a step ahead of New York's de- 

Thames Valley vs Manchester fense in Tuesday night’s Stanley Cup quarter-final game. 
eXJ a t Nebo was Peter Mahov- --------------------------------------—~

Tennis
Newington at South Windsor 
Windsor at RockvlUe

‘Track
Coventry, E.O. Smith at Wind

ham

KEY MEN-—Spotlighted in the NBA playo^s have 
been these four, Kareem Abdul-Jabbfur of Milwau

kee, Witt Chmnberlain of Los Angeles, Walt Fra
zier of New York and Boston’s John Havlicek.

Cause
Gain Revenge, 

Celebrate

Big Winger 
K eeps Free 
Of Penalties
BOSTON (A P)—No one 

needed to rendnd Ken 
Hodge of the old hockey 
adage about not being able 
to score from the penalty 
box. The rugged right 
wing of the Boston Bruins 
had learned that lesson the 
hard way.

After receiving 82 minutes in 
penalUes during the first four 
National Hockey League quar
terfinal playoffs against the To
ronto Maple Leafs, including 
two 10-minute' misconducts and 
a game misconduct, Hodge de
cided his value to the team was 
on the ice.

'The declsicm was opportune.
Hodge scored the winning goal 
Tuesday night at 7:88 of the 
third period as the Bruins de
feated the Leafs 3-2 and cap
tured the series four gamOs to
one.' . __________________________________________

"I was just coming off an in-
Curvature of Sticks IssueI  had to give a  strong physical 

effort in the series to show toot 
I could do It. I ’m out there 
playing as hard as I can, and if 
that’s  what It takes to win 
threughout, that’s what it 
takes.”

Hodge’s goal came fro ^  10 
feet out after he to(A a pass 
from center Phil Esposito.

‘‘Somebody hollered ‘Hod-

FBIDAY
Basebidl

Cheney Tech vs. Wndham Roberts
Tech

Blo(»nlieId at South Windsor 
Bolton at Portland 
Rqndsor at Rockville 
EUingtmi. at East Windsor 

OoU
East Catholic vs. Hartford

Uch, who had scored 35 goals the short side. I t proved to be 
during the regular season. Rob- the difference in Montreal’s 2-1 
erts had scored 12. ”Yes,” con- victory over the Rangers that 
fessed Roberts, ‘‘that thouglit kept the defending champions 
entered my mind." alive in the Stanley <3up play-

As the two skaters swooped offs.“I don't know vdiat hap- 
down on the Ranger net, Rob- pened, but it went in, thank 
erts on the rig^t and with the goodness,” said Roberts. ‘‘I t’ll 
puck, and MahovUch o n  the be a  tough grind, but not as 
deft, just about everybody in bad as when we came in here.” 
the building was expecting the When the Canadiens came in,

they were down 3-1 and one

Hawks Bide Time, 
Aroused o ver Rule

”I was hoping to get it to him game away from ellmlnatlmi in 
all of the way in,” confessed the best-of-seven series. Now 
the versatile Roberts. “But as it’s 3-2 with game six set for 
It all shaped up, I had a good Thursday night in MOfitreal. A 
shot.” seventh, if necessary, would be

So Roberts took his good shot played Sunday in New York, 
and beat goalie Ed Glacomln to Coach Scotty Bowman, grop-
------------------------------------------  ing for a way to short-circuit

New York’s Bobby Rousseau, 
had decided before the fifth 
game to hand the job to Rob
erts, one of the NHL’s best 
checkers. There was only one 
problem. Rousseau is a center 
and Roberts had played de
fense, left and right wing, but 
never center.

“Me told me Tuesday after
noon,” said Roberts. “I’ve 
played so many positions that It

CHICAGO (A P)— T̂he Chicago Black Hawks a re  bid- didn’t really bother me.’ 
their time in the Stanley Cup Playoffs, but they’re <<i wanted more forechecking 

(Wayne cauim en). I just aroused over National Hockey League rules con- cut there,” said Bowman, 
feu It over. 4-v.n "Roberts Is one of those guys

who’s pretty good both ways.It ^  M  easy riiot ” Hodae “ m in g  th e  c u rv a tu re  o f  sticks u  was an easy snoi„ Hooge ^  Hawks met with Alan —
/ .  . . .  T Eagleson Tuesday to iron out -̂ 6 olavoffs aaalnst Plttsbunrtx To me, he’s one of the most un-NEW YORK (AP) —  to taxie Utah. Also on Thursday Jack Marin helped BalUmore the biUl from ine and missed, their dlfferenbes over league nJiirs derrated players in the NHL.”

“Don’t  ask me about Bos- t**® New York Nets cp- cut the New York margin to 48- And aU of a sudden there was m  IB te^ to  ahot—I dldnt look, concerning sUck curvar yck was llleiral S®- Roberts became a center,
T P®®®"***® Virginia Squires In 44 at the half. this opening in the lane,” Lucas jv«t f ir^ .  suck was luegai.

-I .dont even want to ^ut after a brief rauy put said. ToPonto I ^  CTancy
Oi their best-of*aeven Baltimore on too earlv In the ________ _ t___ stopped by the Boston dresung

Bastem finals.

ton- 
think B o ^ n  right

u c K  w a s  lu tn c a i . ---------------  ,  . . .  .
/ If Eagleson can get the other at least for Tuesday nigh , 

Eagleson, counsel for the the limited Rousseau to four shots
now ” N6w York Coach Red '1  best-of-seven ^ m o r e  on t^? ®"ly J "  the Lup^^ traded ^ ^ ^ M e r  the game to offw Pl«y®» associaUon, took a Hawks, there might be a strike on goal-the same n u m ^r Jim

A Eastern finals. tolrd q u ^ r ,  New Y o r^  with basnets before Frazier swiped ^  ‘̂ o u  ^  ‘*>® in the Stanley Cup playoffs. had on the Rangers’ net. What
Holzmhn. said W ith a gnn- - i  think our defense did it for Lucas leading the charge, bell and fed Dean Memln- •• unanimously in favor of going Eagleson L d  the Hawks was important was that Rob

in a row a. breakway basket tcld Hodge, nien, back In *be league unless Uiey gjaim Uie league has no right to erts’ last shot went to.
that tied it at 06-96. L e a f s ^ s e ln g  room, he ® v®*®® matters con- „ak e  a change in the rules The Rangers scored first on a

“I just WSnt to  go o u t find us in this game— ĵust like our reeled eff 11 points
have a couple of drinks and defense did it for us in the and regained a  67-69 advantage, uiai uea u  ai to-to. the Ideate dressliur room
celebra'te. whole series,” Knicks’ center Again the Bullets scrambled “ '® dressing room,

W tet Hdlzmsn and tite rest of J ® " / lAicas said of the revenge back, tills time with Mike Rior- A comer jump shot by Brad- w nat Houmsa ana me rest «  _ dan providing the Impetus, as ley Put New_ fo rk  on t c ^ to
was revehge—their ̂ 107-101 Nâ ,

cemlng equlpmwit. concerning the curvature of the power play goal by Vic H ^ -
tho 'Tnnnntn 17»e Hawks would Ukc to get qti-i,- without consultine the field early in the second period, 

the KMcks had to celrtiraite victory.  ̂ dan providing the Impetus, as ley put w w  xorx on top to I m the rest of the league to agree p w e rs  But the lead lasted only 2Ms
v«hg»—their 107-101 Na^ ^  y® " R was the BuUets they cut the gap to 76-74 going stay vAto 2 ^  "Thev gave everything they 'vlth them that players should E ^leson  said after returning minutes before Frank Mahov-

tional S S w iwli (ABSOOtattofl ^  ®® «®tebratlng after into the final period and puUed zler stole the ^  a ^  and, ^ ® ^ * *  ^  Woht i n /  have a  voice In any change In P ro n to  that he po lled tee  Uch. Pete’s brother, zoomed In '
w X y  S S S r S v e r B S S S  bumping th« K nl^^^out of the Jn ^  with four minutes ;^®«!'®  S S y ^ r o Z f t e n T y  a * ^  equipment rules. p l a y ^ ^  who on a semi-breakaway. Glaco-
that.kpockad the Bulieto out of 1, 1, h h ^ ’ ****'* hockey club. I’U toU you. Bos- Bsfore the start of the cui^ ^eld a meeting before their min slid out to meet I to ,  fom-
ths p l a y o f O ^ . ^  breewd to The Knicks, l^® ver, h ^  Riordan sank a  pair, too, a  ^ave a tougher series lUayoffs the league ruled Tuesday n i ^ t  game against ing Frank wide, but ^ o v l l c h

. foOrgame sweep and the » e  m«ie streak left and, to the few seconds later, making It 99- m the playefte thsuTth's one.” toat tiie curvature of a h ^key  Toronto Maple Leafs, and stiUJilt the net to Uejhe g ^ e .^u  iteht tfo  lodck . 
besUof-Mven Eastern Oenter- ®̂  . “ B ost«  ooach TV)m Johnson »tick blade not ex c^d  they rejected the Chicago strike ’T hat was the

To a  man, the Knicks agreed 688 fans at Madison ^ u ^  rebound and Frazier hU a jump g ^ f ^ t l w T T o r ^ i o  
.hat the vtntAev siwf »ha tat^e Garden, thev unleashed It— __. i .  _____ i_ «i_-i agreea m m  lo r a n o

night a g ^ ii^  the. OeUttcs,

J T e l S ^ S t S ^ Y S S  . ‘‘Walt’e Steal ««d hi. two free Club T l ^ V t o e 'r e ^ a x " ^ ^ ^
^  the md.eta 10. throw s-that was u  big play,” Jchnron eald. ‘‘But we knew Twice

semlfiitet, Series. '

^  one-half In ^ . The le a ^ e  went
80 far as to inspect individual Easrleson said the

for us,” said Bowman. "There
^  ^  ------- - -  „  pm away in uie luiai so la r i« Eagleson said the Bruins aren't many players who could

of r e v e n g e - ^  indeed sweet. heii»d a bit by some l^ tim o re  nUnute. "Thev’;-* a  greatly improved ^tioka to make sure they were against strike action score on a  play Uke that . . .  to
’ and 16-3 against a Chicago pro- get It in from where he was at

^ore  p ĵgai that the maximum curva- the speed he was go^_-
moments in mistakes and ______________  _____

_ _ the K n i c k s  didn’t pay off. -----». Twice tho Hawks ___ _____  __ .
c o m m ^ , Bradley’s til>- it’d be tough. Every club seems burned, *b® l®®««® "R®^ tore of sticks be increased. The rest of the ^ d ^ e  p e r i^

forcing j,]^tlm ore to j f ia y  ® in -th a t one was, too.” to be to u re r  in the playotfs. against tb® sRcb “f®d by Pat ,  Toronto Uwyer said the was scoreless and then ^
Angplea L ^ r .  enteriain MU- game, '  -  '  “ T  Wim a b ^ t «  seconds t o ^  ^  ^ U n  seems tô  flow a  S ^ ^ e t^ .  ^ ® : f o ^ ® “ -  ^
waukoO tonight The Bucks ^  Streaks kUIed^the BuUets. he was fouled. Wee ***The^L^afs took an early 1 -0 ------------------------------------------  S ^ n ^ ^ o r  TOtting up the stick ‘"Ihls game was no different

“A; IX  w Swords in Sweep p.^ .  «

In the Westeiil finals, the Los c a td i- t^ '- vlrtuaUy the

geles. \  '
In Uie " American

Assoidatlon playoffs, Denver lsl jump dxooting brought the Bui- N^w York attack. Dave De- - i  don’t think he meant any-_____________________ ___________ _____ Dill D,->aiev hoH nil____________________>> utos latcr When FTeo stanneid
Bruins tied ttie score 4% min- A g f l l T i a t  H c r s l l C y  players. 
utM la.tcr when SYed Stanfield » ---------- -

than the first four,” said Emile 
Francis, coach of the Rangers, 

except they got the winner.

at Im U a^ nuiraday night for' lets back within eight points go- Busechere and Bill Bradley had thing maUclous,” Jerry smiled. _
th e ^ T O & a n d  d e M d ^  game ing into the 20 apiece. "I think he was just saying:
In thMr Western Dlvlsian semi- Theil. Archie Clarke Uie game’s “Somebody—I couldn’t  say ‘Good-bye—here’s something to ^ b y  O r^ w to  p l^ e d  M j ^ e  OnclnnaU ^ r d s ,  who
final, with the winner going on high eccwr wlUi-M points, and just who it w as-tried  to steal remember me by.’ " hlTaU lii IMt i%  w a s ^ e r i S  ” ^®cL^titioS

bUd- have swept the Bears in four
John McKenzie made it 2-1 straight in the opening round of 

for the Bruins in the second pe- their Ameriesm Hockey League 
riod,' but Toronto’s Norm Ull- piayoto.
man knotted the score early in "first-year Swords de-
the third period, setting the mated H e n ^ y  3-i Tuesday 
stage for Hodge’s  taUy less nigh, now wUl meet the
than two minutes later. winner of the Baltimore-Cleve-

The Bruins wUl play in the jami series for the West Dlvl- 
semlfinals against the winner

ABA Oubs 
Win Bypass 
Undergrads

NEW YORK (AJP) — TBie 
American BasketbaU Associ
ation, which signed several un
dergraduates following a  secret 
draft last month, wiU not seleot 
undergraduates when It Con
cludes Uie draft today, ABiA 
Commlsstoner Jack Ddph has 
announced.'

Each team was allowed to 
pick one undergraduate during 
the first flvs. rounds on March 
24 and could announce selec
tions' If they desired. The 
names of playera chosen 
Wednesday will ^  mads pub- 
Uc.

The U  teams will draft frt»n 
I the sixiUi round qn by telephone 
to the league office, with teams 
selecting In reverae .order of 
their league standing Feb. 20.

Menqpi^ and Pittsburgh wlH 
alternate on Uie first Mlecttcns 
with Miemphls making the first 
pick la  the sixth round and ev
ery even-numbered round.

The remaining order of selec
tion wUl be: Cartdina, Denver, 
ttie FtorkUans, New Yorti, Dal
las, m d la ^  Virginia, Utah and 
Kentuoky.

. .  I t was prevlouzly announced 
that the fdlowing agreements 
w en  signed befiune Uie con- 
clustoB cf the ooUege season: 
junior JIm  Ghones of Marquette 
with the New York Nets; soph
omore Dave Brent of Jaokson- 
viUe wlUi the MiemphU Proe,

Bucks Lay 
To Julius

Clai 
Erving

WHOLESALE TIRE

MILWAUKEE (A P)—Wayne Embry, general manar L«iia
irer of the Milwaukee Bucks' said 'Tuesdav niirht his **_, I® ®*bor games Tuesday, Boa-»er OI me JHiiwauitw ducks, inesaay lugm ms gerfes uhlch the North Stare «dmd Providence in over
team owned rights to Julius Erving even though the le^d 8-2 «
Atlanta HawkI said .they have s i^ ed  the American -------------------  ^ ^ r e  w
Basketball Association star. ^  . Paul Andrea had two goals

”As far as the 1^-laws of the -----------------------------------------  HonoiW D u e Coaches f Swwds and Butch Dead-
National Basketball Association Hawks of the NBA had signed - ooton ia pi The Boattm marrti the other Jolm-r- ^  ssr

Embry spoke to the MU- «mtract wlU become valid only 
waukee Sentinel In Los Ange- after Erving oomiUetes the fl
ies, where the Bucks meet the nal three years cf his pact with 
Lakera in their NBA playoff the ABA’s V l r ^ a  ^>Urea 
aeries tonight.

NO. 2 - r  North .Caro
lina’s 6-9 Bob McAdoo 
was the No. 2 pick in 
the first round of the 
I^ C  draft Monday. He 
was the choice of the 
Buffalo Braves, al
though he had already 
sign ^  with Virginia in 
the ABA.

15-foot goal at 18:38 of the sud- 
H o n o r e d  wUl be John den death period gave Boston a 

"Snooks” Kelley, who retired s-i game lead over Providence 
this season after 17 years at in the best-cf-seven series. The 

P u b ^ "  s ^ “he be- B®®t®*» OoUege, and Jack Kel- Reds argued that the puck nev-
The Bucks nicked ErvUur in Ueve Erving was subject to the l®y- bas resigned from BU er crossed the goal Une. but 

th lf lra fro S ld  .if t i i  S t o i f t  NBA S ^ i e c a u s e  he already J® b^™ ®  d ®̂  were overruled by referee
Monday. But Tuesday, the At- was a  professlcnal, having glv- ^ W h a le r s  J b e  new Wor Bryan L ® ^- 
Z t e  Journal r e n t e d  the en up Ws final year of ellgiWl- Hockey Association. Dennte Q ^ l i U  scored ^ c e
lama jourtuu repu._______  University of Mas- --------------------  .  m leading Oeveland past BalU-

s^husette a  year a jo  to sign "»®"’ ®i® victory evened the
i n  T u n e - U n  wltb Vlralnla. He led the ABA championship wUl be held at series a t two games apiece. 

.  .  o -  X o r i S n n d  W t h l r d  in re -  Invemera in Toledo. Aug. 29- Hilliard Graves talUed twice
B e f o r e  K n i c k  s e t  bounding tU . year. Sept. 1 . ,  for thff CMppera._____________

BOSrrON (AP) — The 'Boston 
Celtics underwent a final tune- 
up today In preparation for the 
opening Thunxlay night of their 
b ^ e  with the New York 
Knicks for the Eastern Confer
ence championdiip of the Na
tional Basketbedl AssociaUon.

The Knicks moved Into the 
playoff semifinals Tuesday 
when they defeated BaltimoreM ilw aukee ClaB«dc .......  ....________ ___ _̂___

MILWAUKEE (AP) — The 107.10 1, taking Oie quarterfinal 
1972 MUwaukee Classic basket- series four games to two.

________  __ _ . bell tournament will open Dec. >n,e Celtics defeated Atlanta
and senior BUI BYankUn of Pur- 29 wltii Wlisconsin meeting Yale j,, their , opening round, 4-1. 
due with the Virginia Squires. and Marquette hoeting Rice, It During that series, the big 

M the outstanding col- was announced Tuesday. surprise for the OlUcs was the
lege p la ^ ra  were drafted last Ih \the 1978 tournament, Wis- pĵ ^y ^f forward Steve Kubersld, 
monili. with many of the names consln wlU meet Southern ^ one-time starter for the Celt- 
announced by the teams or Methodist and. Marquette wUl who bad been relegrated to 
leaked to newmom play Arizona. tne bench because of his tneon-

Two American Swim Marks against th e^^ w k s and aver-
m w ! •  O -  J  m. aged 14.8 points a  game and 9.6Set by In d ia n a  Students

(AP) the former mark of 1 :24.2 by they needed it againrt the Ukes 
Ibe Uidverslty of TenneMee. of Atlanta’s Walt Bellamy and

BIXX>MlNCnK>N, md.
— Indiana Unlvewdty ’"*"* Indiana was clocked at 1 :SS.S Don Adams. He Is being count- 

m en broke two American medley relay to erase ed on for a similar performance
reoordk In an exhibition swim- 1:86.7 Record set by the against the Knicks. 
raJng and diving meet against a HBnzdale, n i., Mgb School ‘T ve said all along that 
tM u ^  Ruasiim team Theeday swim team. Steve had the ability to become

In the medley relay, MSke an AU Star forward once be 
aiorters Mark Brtta, TOm Stamm swam the backatroke, learned his game is crashing 

u te tre M  tie te r ConeUv aod Brook Ledewig the breast- the boards and driving to the 
JcliTMUrphy swam the 200 stroke, SplU the butterfly and ^ k e t ,” 
freestyle relay In l:!$S.0 to beat ConeUy the freestyle.

, 1 .  . > '

SA TURD A Y  
SER VICE

IS NOW  AVAILABLE K>R YOUR

VOLKSWAGEN
AT

TRUDON VOLKSWAGEN

•  M aiKhttter '

v̂aRMSTROWG
PREMIUM

G o iw ie t'

T h e  S a fe  
T ire

WHITEWALL
4 PLY POLYESTER CORD

6^0x13

T7.90
C78x14 fir 15

•24.90

F78x14

>21.90 *

H78x14 fir 15

*27.90
♦Plui F .E .T .  $ 1.9 7 to $ 3 .16  P tr  T iro

T O liA IID  TURNPIKE T A LO O n V H lE

646-2838
SERVICE OPEN SATURDAYS I A J L  to 12 NOON

Mid 
Tom Heinsohn.

Boston coach

MY TYRE MAN
DIV. WHOLESALE TIRE CO.

H A R T F O R D

110  W aln u t S tr a .t

5 2 1 -3 1 4 6

M o n .-F ri. 7 :3 0 -5 :3 0

N EW IN O T O N
2686 Berlin Tpke. 
(One. ChincM Hltthlm PmI)

6 6 1 - 0 8 1 5
M o n .-F ri. 8 :0 0 -5 :3 0  

T h u rt. ’ til 7  P .M . 
$at. 8 -1 2 :3 0

MANCHESTER

3 57 Iro a d  Street

843-2444
M o n .-F r i . 1 - 8  

Se t. $ -4Situtday 7 :3 0 -1 2 :3 0

MOST MAJOR CHARGE CARDS HONORED

2

A
P

2
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(AP photo)
WEEKEND DRIVER—During the week Shirley “Cha Cha” Muldowney, 81, is 
a housewife, but on the weekends she pilots her funny car dragster. Shown 
above, Mrs. Muldowney checks her equipment before a recent quarter-mile run.

Hoop Action
Tonight two tine basketball 

games will be offered at 
East Catholic High when 
first at 7 AU-Star teams 
from the Manchester and 
Vernon Rec Senior Leagues 
wUl coUlde.

Nightcap at 8:30 will fea
ture two teams of outstand
ing area professional play
ers, mainly from the roster 
of the Hartford Caps includ
ing Ed Orlffln, Tony Koskl, 
Spider Bennett and Gordie 
Smith.

All proceeds wlU enter the 
Special Olympic Fund of the 
Mansfield Training School.

Last night four make-shift 
teams entertained a crowd 
of MO at the Eagle gym with 
a fine display of scoring.

Forty Cars  
In Indy 500  
Race Grind

INDIANAPOLIS (AP)—Forty 
cars have been entered in this 
year’s Indianapolis 500-mlle 
race, with 'about 28 more en
tries expected before the dead
line at midnight Saturday.

The latest is three-time Indy 
winner A. J. Foyt Jr. of Hous
ton, Tex., udio entered two <3oy- 
ote-Pord turbocharged racers 
Tuesday for the May 27 classic.

It was ..the 16th entry in the 
800 for Foyt, the only man who 
has won the national driving 
championship five times.

Six other cars were entered 
in the field Tuesday.

The field wUl be cut to 33 
starters in time trials May 13- 
14 and May 20-21.

A liim iii J u n i o r  
B a s e b a ll  T ry o u ts  
S e t N e x t  W e e k
Alumni J u n i o r  Baseball 

League registration will be held 
Monday and Tuesday evening, 
April 17-18 from 0:30 to 8 at the 
West Side Rec Center, 110 
Cedar St.

This league is for boys 13 and 
14 years of age who will not 
reach their 16th birthday by 
Aug. 1. Boys interested in play
ing must register hi person.

Ttyout schedule will be given 
at time of registration.

35 Boys Reported for Practice

Ross Pastel Heads 
MHS Tennis Team

By DEAN YOST
“This is the first year we had to cut players,” com

mented Ray Horton, varsity tennis coach at Manchester 
High yesterday afternoon as his players worked out in 
the gym due to poor outside weather conditions.

“ We had about 38 boys out 
for 16 positions,” added the men
tor. “ The varsity squad consists 
of eight players from the Junior 
and senior class. The junior var
sity is exclusively sophomores.
Because of the large turnout of 
boys, we have a reserve list 
EUid in case a player leaves the 
squad we have somecsie who can 
replace him.”

Returning to the courts is the'
Tribe’s No. 1 performer, Ross 
Pastel. “He is this season’s cap
tain, plus he helps out with the 
supervision of the JV team with 
myself and Tom Donlon,”  Hor
ton said. Pastel has b e ^  with 
the Indians’ tennis team for 
three seasons.

Squad Members
Other varsity candidates in

clude Steve Hadge, Rick Horton,
Jeff Stone, Chris Saunders, Dan 
Potter, Gary CarlscHi, Chuck 
Del’Tatto and Steve Badger.
“ Presently nine men are with 
the varsity because Saunders is 
injured,”  Horton replied.

“ We have planned three pre
season scrimmages including 
two with Coventry High and one 
with East Hartford High. Our 
season op ^ s April 24 'with a 
home match against Platt in 
OCIL competition.

“The upper courts are in ex
cellent shape with our only ma
jor problem being the wind,” 
the coach added. “ The courts 
are extremely windy and we 
have been practicing there try
ing to use the wind to our ad
vantage. The town has put up 
bang-boards that have been very 
useful to us. The lower coiuts, 
near the school, have severe 
cracks in them and would prob
ably cost a fortune to get them 
into good playing cmidition,’ ’
Horton added.

“ Myself, Pastel and Donlon 
are trying to institute a develop
ment program at Manchester to 
teach the sophomores the fund
amentals of the game so when 
they are juniors and seniors 
they know what we expect from 
them,”  the coach commented.

Little League 
Tryouts Listed

Sign-up and tryout sessions will continue this week
end at the major league fields, Waddell, Verplanck and 
Buckley, for the Manchester Little League program.

The auction of players will be 
T ?  * V « April 16 to April 24

1 i l l l T  J x  L  C  11. e  V  1'®'"'' rosters being formed 
__  J  at this time.

W  1  nr c  \ U  1 'f  H  »ot selected for a
major or minor league club will 

W T  1 J  report to Robertson Field
\ )f o r i e l  X 6 U m S  ^ ay  6 at 10 :80, for place

ment on a Rookie League teaii|, 
NEW YORK (AP) — Cliff' under the guidance of Commis- 

Richey, one of the nation’s top- slower Tom Conran. Boys nine 
ranking pros, has signed a four- y®®rs old and under will J>lay 
year contract with World with the Rookies,' while ooys 
Championship Tennis and will • wine, but under 13, will be m - 
make his debut as a contract signed to play at the Valley 
pro next week in a $60,000 tour- Street playground. ’This will be 
nament in Charlotte. N. C. ® wew group this season. It is 

The New York ’Times report- ®w effort by the Little League 
ed terms were not disclosed, al- provide all boys who regls- 
though favorable tax situations t®r and tryout the opportunity 
and deferred payments under to play baseball, 
the long-term pact with the or- Schedules for Robertson Park 
g^anization should exceed $100,- and Valley Playground will be 
000 a year. made as soon as rosters and the

By altering his status, Richey number of teams aVe available, 
automatically has become in- Valley Playground is sched- 
eliglble for all events sanction- uled fbr use for 1972 only. The 
ed by the International Lawn following season a fourth league 
Tennis Federation, which in- will be formed, , Continental 
eludes the Davis Clup, United League, which will use the new 
States Open and Wimbledon Held being constructed at the 
championship. Nike site this summer.

The WCT, which is financed a 1 Cowles, umpire-ln-chlef, 
by Dallas millionaire Lamar scheduled classes for um- 
Hunt, and the federation have pires and coaches at Tiling Jr. 
feuded for years over matters High, tomorrow night and next 
including scheduling and corpo- Thursday at 7 p.m. 
rate guarantees for toumament Doubleheader opening day is 
participation. Sunday, May 7, at all locations.

Little League town fund rais- 
Forest Evashe'vski, legendary ing collection will be held Sat- 

Mlchigan blocking back and urday. May 13 starting at 10 
form er football coach at Iowa, a.m.
is a 'Vice president of the Na- ’The Little League Annual 
tionel Football Feundation and Dance will be held at the Army 
Hall of Fame. E w y is" in the & Navy Club on. Friday, May 19 
life' insurance business. at 7 p.m.

Wildcats May Have Growled 
At Northwestern Last Time

■.4l

X

OINOER TOUBKA8 DICK COTE PHYLUS VOOEUO

Miller Top Qualifier 
In Town 10-Pin Play

Qualifiers in the annual 
Town 10-Pin Bowling Tour
naments were announced 
today by Parkade Lanes 
Manager Bemie Giovino. A 
gi’and total of 93 men and 
43 women competed in the 
qualifying.

Seeded in the Men’s Scratch 
Championship play is defending 
king Dick Cote. Seeking to up
set the two-time winner will be 
the following with their four- 
game total pinfalls: Edward 
M iller 837, Ken Tomlinson 799, 
Frank Gallas 792, Bill Perkins 
788, Bob Oliver 788, Mike Let- 
tlerl 778 and Bob Bassett 786. .

The veteran Miller was easily 
the standout with several strings 
over 200 in his winning total.

Men’s handicap Division qual
ifiers were: John Delucco 841, 
George Vallone 827, Edward 
Wilson 820, Dennis Cs^lin 816, 
George Moquin 813, B eM e Ban- 
avlge 812, Burt Stratton 803, 
Larry Briggs 803. Prank Markle, 
1971 winner, is no longer a local 
resident and will not defend his 
title.

Women’s Divisioii Handicap

rollers who will advance were: 
Betty Camire 817, Donna Price 
807, Delores Llllicrop 806, Nor
ma Imler 784, Ginger Yourkas 
780, Jean Archambault ’T71 and 
Eleanor Wilson 768. Phyllis Uc
cello, defending queen, was 
seeded.

Both quarterfinal and semi
final rounds will be rolled Sun
day afternoon at the Parkade 
starting at 1 o ’clock. Tlie quar
ter and semis will be best two

out of three matches 'with the 
finals scheduled Sunday after
noon, April 23. The fliials Will 
be best of five games.

Play is qpen to Manchester 
residents only.

TVo form er Women’s Handi
cap winners will be vying for 
the title again, Mrs. Wilson and 
Mrs. Yourkas.

Only one ex-men’s scratch 
winner was in the field, Pat 
Tremarco;

Talk on Sports D isc ip l in e  
By Cronkite  in Bay State

DEERFIELD, Mass. (AP) — 
Veteran CBS television news
man Walter Cronkite spoke at a 
sports award banquet at 
Deerfield Academy Tuesday 
night, at udiich his son, Walter 
Jr., was a student weilter.

TTie younger Cronkite is a 
Deerfield student, but was not 
otherwise connected to the 
Western Massachusetts Chapter

of the National Football Foun
dation Awards Program.

Cronkite spoke about dis
cipline in sports.

“ The field of sports isn’t even 
disciplined enough to control it
self anymore—witness the base
ball strike and the jumping of 
players In professional basket
ball,”  he said. “But even if that 
discipline can’t solve our prob
lems, it can help the pcu-ticl- 
pant to cope with 'them.”

RAY HORTON
“ I hope to have'a winning 

season. It well be tough to beat 
Conard and Hall High, both 
tennis oiienated schools. We 
have a gxxxl solid team -with a 
lot of competitive spirit.” 

Junior varsity players Include 
David Towle, Steve Dwyer, Pete 
Heard, Russ Sink, George Fee, 
Kevin Conderino, Karl Gustaf
son, Karl ’Turek and Robe^ 
Gruessner.

TENNIS SCHEDULE 
April

24 Platt,
27 Penney,

May
I Hall,
4 Maloney,
8 Bristol Central,
II Conard,
IS Bristol Eastern,
18 Windham,
22 Wethersfield,

Home
Away

Home
Away
Home
Away
Away
Away
Home

EVANSTON, ni. (AP)—The 
Northwestern University Wild
cats may have growled their 
last.

A referendum to change the 
school’s official nickname from 
the Wildcats to the Purple Haze 
comes up for a student vote 
Wednesday. Student leaders 
predict tradition will take a 
beating.

Jim Bendat, a 1971 North
western gfraduate who tried un
successfully to get the referen
dum on last spring’s ballot and 
finally succeeded this year, 
says many students would like 
to break away from the tradi
tion of an aggressive nickname.

“ Haze—like a mist— Îs a very 
peaceful thing,” Bendat said. 
“ And I don’t think a less ag
gressive nickname will have 
any effect upon athletic com
petition,”

Bendat says he tried out the 
new nickname on two former 
Northwestern football pJayers 
and on Eric Hutchinson, a sen
ior defensive back on North- 
western’s 1971 football squad.

“They all loved the idea," 
said Bendat. “ Hutchinson said 
he wished the team could have 
been the Purple Haze instead of 
the Wildcats 'when he played.”

Bendat persuaded a member 
of Northwestern’s Student Fo
rum, a student representative 
assembly, to put the nickname 
resolution on the ballot.

While some faculty members 
and administrators look at the 
resolution as a joke, most stu
dents say they take the ques
tion seriously.

‘“There tire a lot of really 
conservative people at this 
school,” said one coed, “who 
probably would like to keep the 
nickname Wildcats just for the 
sake of tradition.

“ But Northwestern has had 
two other nicknames, so there’s 
already a precedent to change 
the name.”

Northwestern, founded as a 
Methodist college, first called 
its athletic teams the Fighting 
Methodists. Later, the nick
name was changed to the 
Northwest Purple.

’The school officially adopted 
the nickname Wildcats 'in 1926 
after a Chicago sports writer, 
describing a football game, 
schools have the nickname Wild
cats to win.

Bandat says too many other 
schola have the nickname wild
cats —Kansas State, Kentucky, 
Arizona and VlUanova for ex
ample.

E€ist Attempts to Play Again

R ain y  Day Postponements 
Hamper Schoolboy Slates
When the bciseball schedule is 

made out months in advance, 
one must realize a few early 
games in April will be post
poned but not this many. Pres
ently 10 games have been post
poned overall ip the area and 
yesterday six tilts were washed 
out.

A possible solution to the 
rained out games is not to have 
any scheduled games, but to get 
both teams together whenever 
the sun appears briefly and 
play.

Today’s abbreviated slate 
finds East Catholic traveling to 
Ledyard 'while Coventry High 
hosts East Hampton.

East OathoUc had to postpone 
two games so far, their sched
uled opener 'with St. Bernard’s 
that 'Will be made up May 4, 
and yesterday’s start against 
S t TTionias*' Aquinas 'with no 
date set for its makeup.

Coventry High was to start 
Its diamond play yesterday 
with Rocky Ifill in a Charter 
Oak Conference tilt. Presently 
no date has been set.

Eagles’ Coach Jim Penders 
will probably go with the same 
lineup he planned for opening 
day 'With the battery being Russ 
Bilodeau and Jim' Lehan.

Thursday, Ellington High will 
make up Its season opener with 
Granby High at the Knights’ 
diamond. Ellington Is the de
fending CIAC (Jlass S baseball 
champions with a veteran team 
returning.

Also scheduled for tomorrow 
Is Manchester Community Col
lege’s debut with Thames Val
ley Tech. MCCs 'washed out 
game with Mattatuck C.C. last 
Saturday has been rescheduled 
for May 18.

Wimbledon Tennis Champ  
Ties Nancy Gunter for Lead

BOSTON (AP) — Wimbledon 
champion Evonne Goolagong of 
Australia has jumped into a tie 
for first place with Nancy Rich
ey Gunter in the $S78,(X)0 Com
mercial Union Grand Prlx of 
tennis.

Miss Goolagong earned 76 
points in winning the South Af
rican Open last week and novv 
has 100 points, as does Mrs. 
Gunter. Rosemary Casals is in 
third place with 04 points, fol

lowed by Billie Jean King, 69, 
and Virginia Wade, 62.

Stan Smith of Sea Pines, S.C. 
still leads the men’s division 
'With 140 points, but Cliff Richey 
of Sarasota, Fla. jumped into 
second plsMse with 111 points 
after winning the South African 
tournament.

me Nastase is third with 96 
points, followed by Manuel 
Orantes, 83, and Andres Gl- 
meno, 82,

S-P-f-C-M-L-S-/
PFLUEOER No. 061P M  AE
6 FT. HfHXOW GLASS SPINCAST BOD ......................
SOUTH BEND No. 220-260 M  7 K
O'/i ST. SPINNINO ROD ......... ........................ ............. W 9w i9
SOUTH BEND No. 228-266 A T AJE
BYt FT. SPINNINO BOD ...........................................
SOUTH BEND No. 420-280 M  M
8 FT. FLY BOD .................................... .............................
SOOTOHLINE C 9  M
OPEN FACE SPINNINO REEL ................. .................... f M i V

%qovnuiE
6 UNIROVAL REGAL 100 

GOLF BALLS with purchase of

Arnie's 
umbrello shoe!

Hurry in ... This offer only 
good through Saturday.

W h ite ,
s iz e s  7Js-12, 
M w idth

You’ll look and feal like 
a pro. . .  in famoui 

ARNOLD PALMER golf 
ihoei. ’Thay’ra completely 

waterproof, with a ipecially 
conitructad toft collar for 

comfort, and removable ipikei. 
And, the dlitinctive ARNOLD PALMER 

umbrella emblem on the kiltie telli you thli U
the pro ihoe.

S h o e -'B-1
A N M n  U  tin  Fitany Cup.

MANCHESTER
Pathnwrk Shopping Center 

Spencer St. (Silver Lane) and HUlstown Road

W E TH ER SFIE LD
Beriln Tnni^ke

W E S T  H A R T F O R D
South Main St. ft New Britain'Ave.

A V O N
East Main St.

Next to Howard Jotanam’e

Ample free parlting. Open lata weaknighta.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8t30 AJE. to 5:00 PJH.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
' 4iM PJd. DAT BEFORE PDBLICAnON 
Deadline for Saturday and Bfonday la 6:86 p.in. Friday

PLEASE r e a d  YOUR AD
OMalllild m <>Wwrt Ada”  an  taken over the phone aa a 

convenlenee. The adverUaer ahoold read hla ad fbe FIRST
^  m w o b t  i K m  ta tto !?  

next lnaertten.Tte Herald la reqponalble for only ONE in- 
oorrert or omWad InaerUmi for m  adverilaement and then 
only to ^  d x t ^  of a  g ^ »  InaerUon. Errora which

•dverttoement wlU not be oorreofed Iqr "make good”  inaertlon.

643-2711

BERRY’S 'WORLD
B u ild in g  C o a llr iK fln g  1 4  B u sin ess O p p o r tu n ity  2 8
N.J. LAFLAMMB — Carpentry 
contractor, Addltiona, remod
eling and j:epair8, 876-1642.

DO NOT READ
UNLESS YOU WANT A 

NEW HOME, A NEW CAR 
OR A BANK ACCOUNTMASONRY — All typea of 

atone, brick fireplacea, walls. Potential of 828,000.00 per year, 
concrete atepe, sidewalks. No No selling. Process paper work. 
Job too small. Free eatimates. Want ONE Exclusive Master 
Over 20 years experience. Af- Distributor in area. Investment

A u to m o b ile s  F o r  S o le  4
1967 PONTIAC FIRiEBlRD, 
400, good condition, asking, 
$1,080. Call 878-6166.

1966 DODGE POLARA, 888  ̂
two-door hardtop. Ehccellent 
condition. CaU 646-3110 after 6 
p.m., anytime weekends.

1969 DART SWINGER —Gold, 
2-door, hardtop, 6 crilnder, 
standard, excellent condition. 
649-6860.
1968 CHEVELLE, 827 4-speed, 
excellent condition, must sell. 
Call 647-9306.

1967 FORD Thunderbird, good 
ctmdlUon. $1,200. Reposses
sion. Saltings Bank of Man
chester, 646-1700.

1960 MOB roadster, good con
dition, $1,660, call 742-9310 be
tween 4-6 p.m.

1966 MUSTANG, 8-speed, stan- 
dard, 6 cylinder, 4 new tires, 
new battery, new paint, excel
lent shape. Must sell, $(196. 876- 
9880. / -

1966 PONTIAC Bonneville, con
vertible V-8, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, ex
tras, excellent running condi
tion, $800. CaU 849-1826.

LOST — Male tiljer cat, injury 1969 FORD XL 2-door hardtop, 
on right hip. Vicinity o f (>un- 890 cubic, air-conditioned, tiht- 
bridge Street. 646-6241. ed glass, A-1 condition. $1,996,

-------- r i::v ------  r- firm. Phone 649-8886 after 4
fo u n d  — Light tan female

HEM UI 
BOX 1ET1ERS

For Tour 
Infonnatlmi

i <h e  h e r a l d  win not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box ii: an envelope — 
address to the Cluaalfled 
M a n w g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo Usting the 
companies you do NOT 
wont to see your letter. 
Your letter wlU be de
stroyed If the advorUser 
is one you've mentioned. 
If not it wUl be handled 
in the usual manner.

ter 6 p.m., 648-1870, 644-2976.
NEWTON H. SMITH & SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roo fl^ . No Job too small. Call 
649Ai44.

of $3,000.00 required. Guaran
teed return of your Investment. 

Teen and Twenty Cosmetic 
'  Corporation 

2740 S. Glenstone, Suite 106 
Sprlnfield, Missouri, 66804 

Phone: 417-883-7811
CARPENTRY '  and building — 
repairs, remodeling, masonry, 
concrete, cabinets, form ica. 
No Job too small. Call 649-0^ 
evenings.

H e lp  IV o n te d -F e m u le  3 5
WOULD YOU like to earn mon- 

ey in your spare time? 'Why 
not become a Sarah Coventry 

R o o fin g  -  SIdtaig 1 6  jewelry demonstrator. You can
make your own hours and pay- 
check. CaU for more informa
tion, 646-6882, or 647-9369.

n’ft
I 1471 by NEA, Ik .

"Excuse me— when you just said "Abba Ebon", were you 
talkmg about the Israeli foreigtt minister, or do you have 

a head co ld ?"

g u t t e r s  and roofs repaired 
and replaced. ExceUent work
manship. Reasonable prices.
BYee estimates. 646-1399.

JOHN ALGBNIU8  CO. -C aU  
us for free estimate for that 
new î x>f you’ve been plan
ning. Over 20 years service,
688-4043.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649A496, 876-9100.

AL LAPLANT—Siding, roofing, q ir Li FRIDAY — Good typing.

WOMEN-OIRL8  — earn extra 
money, have fun, meet people, 
make your own hours. Free 
training, small investment. 
CaU 648-9860 between 9-6 p.m.

CLERK-TYPIST — 60 plus typ- 
ing, figure and phone work. A 
diversified porition. Mature 
and experienced. Fee paid. 
Salary $100. Rita Girl, 99 Ek^t 
(Center Street, Manchester, 
646-3441.

stoim  windows, awnings. Qual
ity 'workmanship, free esti
mates. FuUy Insured. 649-8417, 
872-9187.

B u s in e n  S e n d e e * 1 3T r a ltm  -
M o b ile  H e m e s  6 -A
APACHE 1 hardtop tent troUer,

8 double beds, dinette, elec
trical outlets, canopy, s p a re _______________________________
tire. Good dondition. 8*9#- CARPENTER available eve- 
Pbone 648-4379 after 6 p.m. nings and weekends. No job

no shorthand. Elxperlcnes as 
Girt FYlday necessary. Pee 
paid. Salary to $126. Rita Girl, 
99 East Center Street, Man- 
cheater, 646-3441.

R o o fin g  e n d

L o s f ' o n d  F ou n d 1
LOST — Passbook Noa. E12997, 
106768. Savings Bonk o f Man- 
Chester. Application made tor 
payments.

1870 STARCRAFT motor home, 
fibetglas, lO* a u t o m a t i c  
transmission, power steering.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobe, also -  i x  a
moving large appliances. C n lm iloyS  10 *A

barrels deUvered. $4. r o OPINO -S pecializin g re- 
^ pairing roofs of aU kinds, new

roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. Free estiniates. 
Call Hawley, 643-6361.

LEGAL SECRETARY — East 
of River. ExceUent skills. 
Must be experienced in real 
estate. Fee paid. Salary to 
$186. Rita Girl, 99 East Center 
Street, Manchester, 646-3441.

too big or too smaU. O dl Ste
phen Martin at 646-7296 after 2 
p.m.

power brakes factory a li-c « - ^  quaUty, H eO tllig  o n d  P lu m b in g  1 7
*................. ^  ^  ^  gravel. Ucensed q r a NTs"  Plumbing Service -

for aU types sanitary work. estim a terV u s quaUty
ditioning, completely self-con
tained. Very nice. 649-6731'

S’TENOGRAIPHBR — In mar 
ketlng department, east of riv 
er. 60 typing, 90 riiorttaand 
Good ben^lts. Fee paid, sal 
ary to $110. Rita Girl, 99 EasI 
Center Street, Manchester, 
646-3441.

Dornr,
rental

backhoe, pay loader, 
and site wortt. La- work. 643-6341.

shepherd type dog. Coll Dog 
Warden. 646-466 .̂

p.m.

G a r a g e
S e r v ic e  >  S to r a g e  1 0
OARAGE for rent -C ooper HUl a im tn oa  (SoucleT m  estimates. CaUOJ___4 ___TREK SERVICE (SOUCier) Di.imhlno' R7IUM.30.

tuUppe Bros. Inc., 87C-4366 or PLUMBING AND Heating, new 
743-9477. construption, remodelng and

COMPANION to elderiy lady, 
Monday to Friday, 36-40 hours, 
non-smok^ pref^red. 649-8626 
after 6 p.m. and weekends.

FOUND — Black and tan mal® 
shepherd. Oail Dog Wardra, 
646-4666.

“ LOST —Savings Passbook No. 
046-0-00086-4 Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co., Nortii 
Manoh. Office. AppUcation 
Made for Payment.”

“ LOST —Savings Passbook No. 
0-01-97M Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co., Middle 
’Tumrike 0 (Hce.\, .^ U catlon  
Made fo r  Payment.”

1986 . MO midget-includes hard
top, good condition. Green, 
caU 043-6003 after 6 p.m.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN sedan. Ex
ceUent mechanical condition, 
dean interior. Front end dam
aged in accident. $600 or best 
offer. Phtxie 049-7891.

1969 CSIEVEIKE, MaUbu, con
vertible, 4-speed, power steer
ing, pow«r disc brakes, bucket 
seats, other extras. ExceUent 
condlUon. $1,600. 6764094.

Street, oar, boat, storage. No 
repairing or moCbrcycles. $10. 
633-9067.

M o fo r e y e le s -B Ic y e lM  11
RACINO bicycles, R a l e i g h  
M an's 10 • speed, deraUleur 
gears. Used twice, $89. Wom
an’s 6-qpeed, deralUeur gears 
EbcceUent condition, $66, Also 
chUd carrier with harness. 646- 
6014.

nw- .4 1—  Al’s Plumbing Oorp. 876-0830.Trees cut, buUding lots clear- ___________ __________
ed, trees topped. Got a tree sAM WATSON Plumbing and 
jn ^ e m ?  WeU worth phone’ Heating. Bathroom remodel- 
caU, 742-8262. log and repairs. Free esti

mates. CaU 649-3808.SHARPENING Service—Saws,
knives, axes, shears, skates, B O m  Heating and Plumbing
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St, Manchester. Hours 
daUy 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:80-9 
Saturday, 7:304. 643-7968.

Prompt, courteous service. 
CaU 643-1496.

M illin ery .
Dressmaking 1 9

RESERVE NOW! New banquet
haU, alr-condltianed, carpeted, ___
full bar, kitchen ;-?faciUtieB. 1968 M U ST,^0, 
B,
stage  ̂ ________ ______
terera available. Tlie Colony P*ni. 1-429-1400. 
R b o m  .(form eriy Ye Olde 
Meeting H d l), Colony Shops,
South Windsor, Conn. 2804861,
621-0041.

1971 HONDA, gdd, 176 cc, JUNK cars removed, any con
dition. $10. Phone 872-0488.
HANDYMAN—'wUl do odd jobs, 
free eatimates, painting, car
penter w o r k .  Reasonable 
rates. 643-7006.

scrambler. Under 1,600 miles. 
ExceUent condition. CaU 644- 
1766.

1966 VALIANT station wagon.
Automatic transmissiwi, ra-

i^N D A . IW l. CL860 K8, low ^  condition. 643-9167 afier showroom condition.
6:80 p .m .________ ^ 637-6878 ext. 601, days.

V-8, auto- 643-9474 nights.

LADIES' dresses, suits, wed
ding gowns and veils, all cus
tom made. Some alterations. 
Reasonable prices. 649-1133.

M o v in g  -
T ru ck in g  -  S to r a g e  2 0

H o u se h o ld  S e r v ic e s  1 3 * A  — Delivery —

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF NURSES

RN

Ebcperience desirnd. Eixcel- 
lent opportunity in geriatrics 
for self-starter. Opportunity 
for advancement. Join our 
friendly professimial 'Staff. 
This salary position includes 
health insurance, paid holi
days, 2-weeks vacation, sick 
pay and many other fringes. 
For appointnvent call Mr. 
Tolisano or Mrs. Post.

MEADOWS 
Convalescent Center 

646-2321
.Y.O.B.’ weddings, banquets, matte, go o d  c o i» ^ « , ^ U y  y OUR motorcycle Insur- .O T riron fi «n iien  students Ught trucking and package de-

P ersom ris

___________ _________________  cy. Ask for Betty Turner, 643-
1970 TOYOTA, Corrola, exceL 1677.
lent condiUen, $900. D e a ^ s  qq ^̂ ĵjiIb ia  20” , S-speed boy's 
asking $1600 or more. 742-9969. condition, $36 or

a n t iq u e  c a r s  — Two 1989 beat offer. 646-1988.___________
Bulcks, restorable cMidltlon, jjq y x r y  EngUah bicycle, 8- 

■ 6*6*̂ - 649-8891. speed, good condition. $30 or

experienced 
painting, lawn care, window 
washing. CaU 648-0066 or 646- 
4486 for free estimate.

washers DENTAL receptionist, book-
and stove moving specialty. 
Folding chairs for rant. 649- 
0762.

surance (3roup, weekdays. WUl 
share expanses. CaU 6484648 
between 10 a.m. and 7 p-m.

WASHING machine repairs, _  , . r  ~
RCA, Whlripool, Kenmore, P a ln tllig  -• P o p o r iu g  
Maytag. Reasonable rates. n t , j  *
O w n ^ of Pike Cota’ Wash and WALLPAPER 
Dry Cleaning, 276 .West Middle 
TumiUke, next to and
Sh(q[>, 648-4918, 64>-9789.

21

RIDE waitted to H ^ o r d jta - w wrtxtrY  station wasron. be«t offer. Phone 643-0367 af- 
.............   air-conditioned. $1,280. Repoe- ter 6 p.m._____________

session. ®>® ie08 GERMAN Push motor- -------
_______________________________  Manchester, 648-1700. ^  r e WEAVING o f bu ra , mota-
TAX returns and oU your book- poN TIAC Firebird, needs 648-0367 after 6 p.m "
keeping chores deme profes- ^  Repoasasslon. The

hanging, done 
professionally. Neat, clean 
job. No painting. CaU 643-2063 
after 6 p.m.

J. P. LEWIS ft SON, custom 
decorating, interior and, ex
terior,' paperhanging, fully in

keeper needed for modern 
Hartford downtown dental 
specialty office. Opportunity to 
learn dental assisting. Expert 
ence in some bookkeeping pre
ferable, enjoyable office en
vironment and diversified 
duties, benefits, avaUable. Call 
522-9211.

sionaUy. Tour home or mine. 
Reasonable rates. CaU 649- 
9146.

INCXIME TAX returns prepar- 
ed by aiqiotatment in your 
home, or office. Personal and 
b u sin g . CaU 64S-68to, R(Wael| 
L. Burnett.

INCOME TAX preparation. 
CaU Dan Mooler, 6494889, 247- 
8116. _________

A u to iw o b B w  F o r  S o le  4
1668 MOB, green, wire wheels, 
rodlals, ExceUent dbndltlon. 
Rhone 649-7666.

1967 CHEVROLET Impala, Su
per Bpqrt, 827, four barrel, 
power steering, new Urbs. Ex
cellent condition. White with

Savings Bank of Manchester, 
646-1700.

cc SI HONDA, excel
lent cmtdlticm. 6494876
days, 742-6386 evenings.

PART-TIME —Woman to help 
in needlepoint stu^, Wednes
day, Thursday afternoons, 1-8 
p.m. 643-4342, 648-0963.

suied. Itor free estimates, call KEYPUNCH OPERATOR —
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tapo*re- 
corders for rent. Marlpw’s, 867 CEHINO speolaUst — expert

HAPPY ADS

. . .  Som aon* 
may hava M ot you 

a  h eppy  aUl

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought” 
Today!

CALL 643-2711

Manchester
Evening
Herald

THANK YOU ALL

for your kind thoughts 

and best wishes during my recent illness.

Special thanks to all of the staff at 

Manchester Memorial Hospital.

ED TOMKIEL
Happy

Silver Anniversary 
RUTH and ERNIE 

BENSON
from

The 5 Kjellsons

DOT

Get well soon, 
miss the light 

in your window.

N AN A  and BAMPA  
It's great to have 

you home.
Love,

Junior Georges

Happy Anniversary 
RUTH and ERNIE

and
BOB and KAY 

from
The Emanuel Choir

Happy Birthday 

MIKE BALFORE 

Love,
Georgia and Al

Happy loth Birthday 
JANE
Love,

Dad, Mom, Jody, Gail, 
Betsy, Jim, Scott, Meg, 

and Samantha

Happy Anniversary 

M OM  and DAD

Love,
Joyce and Charlie

REBEL
For 14 years I loved you so, 
More than I could ever show, 
And now I find I need you 

more.
Than I ever did before.
____ Your Baby

Happy
Silver Anniversary 

TOM W.
Best Hubby Ever!

Love,
Lorraine

FISHERMEN 
Only 3 days left till 

the opening of 
Fishing Season. 

Ray's Tackle Shop
252 Spruce St., Manchester

CAROL  

I Love You 

John Drew

Happy Birthday 
JACK BOUSFIELD JR. 

from your second 
mother and father, 
Joyce and Charlie

BRENDA SPINNATO  
Happy 12th Birthday 
We owe you 12 twigs. 

Linda, Karen 
and Janine

LOVE is . . . 

a "happy ad"

Help Wonted-Female 35 Help Wonted-Female 35
649-9668. If |K> answer 643-6362.

Mata St„ 649-6221!1970 VOLKSWAGEN F a o tb ^ , cOMPETTnON Cycle, A cce o -____________
low mileage, automatic, g^fjee for traU and motocroes CELLARS, attics and garages
FM radio, new 
643-9789, 647-1719.

tires, $1,860.

Wanted to work second shift, 
experience necessary, excel
lent benefits, good starting 
pay. Apply Coca Cola, 451 
Main St. East Hartford.

CARS TOWED, $16. CaU Larry, 
666-8994.

1968 VOLVO 142 S, radio, heat
er, $1,600. Phone after 6 p.m., 
643-7621.

Trucia -  Iractow 5
10(tl JEEP CJO, with enow 
plow. Good condition, $1,000. 
CaU T42-9006.

riders. Tires studded. IM Pine 
Street, rear, Manchester. 
Hours daUy 6-9 p.m ., Saturday 
10-6 p.m.

lu s in o s s  S erv leeB 13

cleaned, very reasonable rates 
or wiU buy or take antiques or 
merchandise ta trade. Call 644- 
0200.

L IG ^  triicklng, cellar, and at- 
tics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns,

•workmanship. One ceiling or 
. aU your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Also Interior painting 
and 'waUpapering. CaU 289- FULL or part-time, snack bar 
0778! attendant, minimum age 21.

I -----  Apply at Tallwood Country
CONVERSE — Club, Route 86, Hebron.

ARCHTTBCJTURAL — Piping, 
Heating, Ventilations, Air-

trees cut 
'648-6000.

and removed. CaU

GEORGE N
Interior, exterior, painting 
paper hanging. Free esti- HOUSEKEEPER, 
mates. CaU after 3 p.m ., 643- 
2804.

Drafting, ^sldentlal and com- trucking. Phone
»Am AAOO oWM«

649-
merclal. 646-0088.

full - time,
resident or non-resident basis. 
Interview requested, write 
P.O. Box 889, Rockville, Conn.

clal rates for people over 65. WANTED —Llve-ln companion 
CaU my competitors, then caU for diderly lady. Own room, 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863. close to bus. Salary to be 

----------------------------------------------- arranged. CaU 643-9377, 643-

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe-

WANTED — Mature woman, 
llve-ln, for older lady, light 
housework, Saturday and Sun
day off. Own car preferred. 
Call 643-2977.

DOCTOR’S assistant, Vernon, 
part-time. Reply in writing 
stating qualifications, age, 
marital status, ' dependants, 
reason for desiring position, 
salary expected. Write Box T, 
Manchester Herald.

FULL-TIME counter help, for 
fast food and Ice cream. 
Varied shifts. Reply Box ” JJ” , 
Manchester Herald.

■  H-it f*  .»  ■ -■ «j. jU A nrin. j«uu
MAN LOOKING for lawns, and BUllOing CWliraCfIng IQ professional painting service.
outdoor work. CaU 649-4768.

oeuens conaiuun,

p.m. or weekends, 648*2872.

_______________________________  ROOM
up, % ton. SPRING clean up, landscaping rages 

Price $800. Phone 644-1066.

TTWVirw 1967 full — 1961 plck-up, 8 cylln- ----------
tier. $176. Call 429-8188 after 6 STEPS power; alr-coodltioned, leather T * ’ ’  flreols

rima with SHOWInterior, extra rim» with snow ______________________________
tires. iWeU kept. $1,800. 648- CHEVROLET idek-up half- 
9019 evenings. ton truck. Good running contil-

Z  S J ^ ^ S S T W a  low Spnice Bt. Manchester. $160. 
mUe^je, ta exceUent condition, wreckers, 1960-1970 mod-
648*2826, after 6 p,m., ask for different sizes, and other 
Bob. ______ equipment must go. CaU SEack,

NEED CAR T Credit ve:^  bad? *°*‘* ^ ’ __________
Bankru]^, repossesslonT Hon- w__<i— . _
est Douĵ Uui accepto lowest ••ODOn , 
down, smaUeit payment, any* MODllO MOHWS 
where, Not smaU fcrih finance

additions, dormers, ga- 
add*a*levels, roofing, 

siding, foundations. Low, low 
prices. Bai^ financing. Add-A* 
Level Dormer, 289-0449.

flreplaceif flS rion e^ erraces’. UCON b ^ d er -
AU concrete repairs, both In

interior-exterior. Free esti- WAITRESS and kitchen help.
mates, fully Insured. 649-4411.

and gardening of aU types, 
free estimates, 288-0674.

F le e r  H n ish tn g 24

6-A

aide and outside, ratlings, 
landscaping. Reasonably
indeed. CaU 648-0661.

TWO YOUNO nmrried men wlU 
do small repair jobs and paint* 

itiso cellar cleaning and 
Ught truoktaff. CaU 646-2693, 
646-8736.

PURITY Cleaning Company — 
i ^ ,  floor and window clean
ing. CaU for free estimates. We

new homes custom buUt. 
remodeling, addlUmis, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or conimerelal. CaU 
649-4391.

WES ROBBINS carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 

■ rec rcoms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, bullt-lns^ 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

S46Msta. traUer.
Good condition.

hwior M M ter'aiaxgo. ^ '^ 7 -  DORMERS, garages,
rec rooms, room addltioiis,9080.

FLOOR SANDING, and refin- 
Ishing (specializing In older 
floors). Inside and outside 
painting. No job too smaU. 
John VerfaUle, 646 )̂760, 872- 
2222.

Boods -
StecM -  Mortgages 27
MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. Xu Unds. .Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reas<»iable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. AI- 
vta lAuidy Agency. 627-7971. 
100 Constitution Ptaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 383-8879.

CaU 238-8643

full-time, from 6:30 a.m. to 3 
p.m., or 2:30 p.m. to 11:30 
p.m. Apply In person, between 
2 : 3 0 - 6  p.m. Top Hat Restau
rant, 357 Broad St., Manches
ter. No phone calls please.

BABYSITTER needed for 
school aged chUdren, Robert- 
s(»i School area, coll after 
6 p.m., 646-1678.

SECRETARY — Receptionist, 
good typist, figure aptitude, 
heavy phone experience! Pref
erably with family complete. 
Company paid benefits. Send 
resume and salary require
ments to box “ P” , Manchester 
Herald.

ACXGUNTS RECEIVABLE 
clerk, 8476 to start, fee paid.

WAITRESSES full and part- 
time, day and night shifts 
open. For Interview phone 646- 
8269.

SALESWOMAN, PUgrim MlUs 
fabric department store is 
looking for a mature woman, 
part-time evenings. Apply Pll- 
grim MlUs, 434 Oaklwd St., 
Manchester.

DENTAL Assistants — to work 
In oral surgery office, full and 
part-time. Ebcperience prefer
red. {3all 872-6886 between 2-4 
p.m. 644-1130 after 6 p.m.

IVANTED Immediately — Per
sonality plus dental assistant 
to handle secretary-reception
ist responsibilities. Located 
Hebron Center. ChU. 228-9461.

AVCO
These positions are 

“ EAST OF THE RIVER.” 
CaU Edith and Joan.

Acets. Pay. Fee paid $120
Acets. Rece. Fee paid $100
Auto Secre. $125’'
Clk. Tpst. $95

AVCO PERSONNEL
346 North Main St.,

West Hartford,
232-4861

Next to Lord & Taylor’s
MAID —^Part-time, good work
ing conditions, must have own 
transportation. Call 644-1604.

Help >Vante<l-Male 36
PART-TIME help wanted Satur
day and Sunday, experience 
preferred. Lydon Brothers 
Shell Station, 161 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester. 646-8440.

TURN YOUR spare time Into 
dollars, part-time, $10Q per 
week and up. Activity in 
church and clyic affairs help
ful. Serious indiidduals only 
need apply. CaU 668-0924 for 
appointment.

1909 Unc Bqulre wagon, l0:pas- 4:80 p.m
senger, exceUent condition.
air-conditioned, food  
privately owned, tl.*®®- 
688;^ ^ , 8̂48*8210. i-

•i'/

tina, 1970 PLAYMOR, 16’ traUer, 
Call aleepa 6, many extraa. 648- 

7870.

TWO Handymen want a vari
ety of jobs, by day or hour. 

’ Yards, attics, ceUars cleaned. 
LAwna and gardener’s aenrtoe. 
CaU 648-6806.

kltchena, odd-a-Ievels, roo fin g ,-----------------
■irtiKK mneral repairs. Quail- MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd famlUar vrith bookkeeping, ac-

----- ,-------  K------  curate typist, good benefitsty woriunanshlp. Financing 
avaUable. Economy Builders, 
Ino., 848-8169, 872-0647, eve
ninga.

mortgages — Interim financ
ing — expedient and con
fidential service. J. D. Real 
Estate Assoc. 648-6129

and hours. Ehccellent company. 
Call Joan, 332-4661. Avco Per
sonnel.

INCOME TAX
Prepared In Tour Home 

Acounoy Guaranteed 
In Writing

HENRY CASELLA
Beosonable *-688-9466

DON’T  BUY 
any $yp® water heater 

RENT
an 80-gaUon Electric 

Water Heater
68o a week on HELOO lines 

FREE - deUvery, normal 
installation, maintenance. 

PROGRESSIVE ELECTRIC 
649-0065
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVTT.
4:30 P.M. DAY BfiFORE PVBUGATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4:30 p.m. Friday

YOUB COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW

UF£ oep'r I Wuv is rrg vwem 'too
FINAaVRMOAPRODOCr 'toUREAl.LV LIKE -

BY SHORTEN and WH|PPLB
I.. I I. • I..I.I nil

I t  our to  « a d  poa.'ioo '

Continued From Preceding Page 

Help Wonted-Mole
FRANKLIN COMPANIES 

ANNOUNCE
Part-time or full-time ca
reer opportunities in life 
sales and sales management. 
Substantially above average 
income potential. Complete 
training m life and health 
insurance. For interview ap- 
ix)intment call Mrs. Bous- 
field at 646-4695 between 
6:30 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Equal opportunity employer

COOKS, cooks helpers, trainees.

36 Situations Wanted -  
Female 38
CAPABLE mother In easily ac- ■ 
cessible Manchester home 
wishes to care for child or chil
dren. 649-8921.
MATURE WOMAN desires full 
or part-time work. Excellent 
typist - dictaphone experience. 
646-0786.

Apai'tiimilt -  Ran -  Apamnwih-Hati- ^
”  r—mm a  "s::

MANCHESTER ARPA--l-room AVAILABLE May 11st, foui^ venlent to bus, tuid sht^plng. 
apartment' which Incldfdes room duplex apartment, first no children ^6r pets. |3M 
heat, hot water, carpeting, ap- floor. Heat, appliances, own monthly plus utUltieB. Securl- 
pUances, laundry, st<M^e, garaga, basement, large badk ty. Call 648-8S20 aftef 6 p.m. 
parWng, for »180 monthly. 649- yard. Security deposit. no 
3871, 046-0882. prefeiwd. $168.

NICE 8-rcom apartment, sec-
fuH basement, fire

place, knotty pine,' appliances,
ond floor, stove, refrigerator, NEW three-room apartment, working adults. 048-3880. 
%eat included. Near' Parkade,
$128. Couples only. 640-0203 af
ter 8, 6r 048-0802.

latga bedroom with twin __
cloeets, eat-ln Mtctaen with ap- MANCHESTER^ 
pllances, large Uvlng rooiJh ® ‘l ' * * ^ * '  
wall-to-wall carpet. shades, »225 mmithly with heat
air - condlUo^^lr ba*e!iient “ I  electricity. 040-1084,SUB-LET, 4H-room apartment,
etorage, parking, heat and hot o , , *  n f T jnim  Bftr B__*■carpeting, $188 monthly. Phone wnt«r included «>nd location. Town For Rant

640-0970. water Included, good location, _____________________________ __
$178 per montii, security de- 3 0 LTON -— 4 - room heated 
posit required, lease If deelr- apartment, appliances, lawn, 
ed. Call Peterman 649-9404, $160. security deposit, ^ rry  no

SEVEN • ROOM Duplex, 
baths, deep yard, $188. Avall-

J"**"*** NEWER 2-t>ed»om apartment. Available Im-
C2»urch St., 64M679. _____  includes heat, ap- mediately.

NEWER 2-bedroom apartment, 
rent Includes storage, parking, 
appliances, heat, hot water and

pllances and carpets. $200 per r o c KVIIAJE — 8 rooms, appU- 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Re- jmces, $188 monthly plus utlll- 
altor, 648-4888. ugg 872-0889.

to
•mCK WRUAtfS
BfiNTHMPtOt! l , f ,  laundry facilities, adults pre- mtnwip hath bant ----------r : -------------------------------- =!-----  ferred. 1178. Call 649-1021 nftar rooms, tUe bath.^heat, r q CKVILLB — S-room apart
iT A C k k  iA n R  ORCE
icxi'\k u sep  IT, 
ratSHW i ISN'T

ferred. $178. Call 649-1021 after
3.

LOOKINO for anything In real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J, D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 048-8129.

hot water Included. Middle- 
aged adults. Security deposit, 
references. No pets. Parking. 
18H School Street, second 
floor, across from East Side 
rec, near. Main St.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
BOSTON Terriers, AKC regis
tered, vets o.k. to go. Have had 
puppy shots. Call 649-0627.

A r t ic le s  F o r  S o le  4 5  A n tiq u e s  5 6  A p a r tm e n ts  -  F la ts  - ____________________________________
T e n e m e n ts , 6 3  f i v e  r o o m  apartment, con-

_  _ venlent to shopping, bus line,
furniture, bric-a-brac. Open 
Saturday and Sunday. Basket- 
shop Rd., Hebron, from Route 
6 on Route 316, four miles.

BANJO clocks Eind windup BASKETSHOP Antiques —
liloclts, Bteroo In m aple oabl- PrimlUve, glassware, china, MANCHESTER — Deluxe one-
net, Avons, and mlsceUaneous 
Items. Call between 1-8 p.m., 
646-0724.

all shifts, and part-time avail- ENGLISH setter pups, ready “ —---------------- ------- -----------------------------------------------------
able. For interview phone 649- for training. Reasonable. 628- BOOtS &  ACCeSSOHeS 4 6  REMINGTON PRINTS, two,

8293 5 p.m. mrrTM -ru: .on- ^  MANCHESTER -  One-

bedroom townhouse, all mod
em appHknces, full private 
basement^ patio, includes heat. 
$196 per month. Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 643-4638.

and schools, security, avail
able immediately. Call 646- 
3349 between 8-3 p.m .

_________  ELGIN 7% h.p. outboard, $30;
CORBIN - GENTRY manufac- GERMAN Shepherd-Collie pup- 1® Evlnnide, $60; 30 h.p. 
tors, need steady reliable as- ples, 6 weeks old. $5 each. Mercury, $200, with electric BOOKS, 
sembiers. Good pay. Call 872- Phone 742-8718. start, 1-428-6011.

both. 040-6014.

0573, 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. _  ----------------j*.. *________________ !______________ FREE TO good homes, 7 weeks SUNFISH, with trailer,
IMMEDIATE Openings — For old, litter trained kittens, 646- $600. Call before 2 p-m., 649- 
Lathe and Bridgeport oper- 2424. 9661.
ators, 40-hour work week ^ th

200 old hard cover 
books. Some very old pam- 
plets. Can not sell individually. 
Best offer. 646-8614.

year old 
2-bedroom duplex, finished rec 
room and basement, appli
ances and caipets included, 
$228 per month. Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 648-4835.

MANCHESTER — New 3-bed
room duplex,' half of 2-family.
Includes carpets, all modem 
appliances, 1% baths, full pri-
vate ^ m e n t .  $260 per BusifieSS L o c o t io n S
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real- e_,_ 
tor,' 643-4838. KeilT

ment with heat, hot water, 
stove and refrigerator, $126. 
adults only, parking for one 
car. No pets, security deposit 
required. CaU 643-0678.

ROCKVILLE — 4' rooms, appll- 
ances, $120 monthly. Also 3 
rooms, -appliances, $108 month
ly. 872-0369 after 7:30 p.m.

VBRNON-Rockvllle — 4V4-room 
FURNISHED desirable 3-room duplex, two bedrooms, built-in 
apartment for quiet married appliances, private basement,

F u rn ish e d
A p a r tm e n fs 6 3 'A

excellent frinee benefit nro- poodle puppies, apri- LAPSTRAKE constmction
gram Contact ITT M orl^d trained, boat, with 26 h.p. engine. WANTED — antique furniture,
Products, Inc., 1414 Tolland and ready to go. 3 months old. Needs caulk and paint. $166 
Tpke., Manchester, 643-2105. Call 875-6903 after 5.__________  om** "

residential area. Near shop
ping.' No dogs. $178. Security 
required. 872-3970.

ROCICVILLE — Rockland Ter
race Apartments — Large and 
beautiful 3 and 4-room apart-

-----------------------------------------------  ̂ . ments. Includes heat, liot wa-
DELUXE 2 -bedroom apart- CO M M E RC E  i ^ e  for l ^ e  appliances, with dlsh-
ment, waU-to-wall carpeting, o f ®ale, 461 Main St., next to ,,yasher, disposal, carpeting, 
complete appliances, 2 air- POst office. BJxcellent business private ter-
cmidlUoners, full basement, ‘ location with building. Call 646- jjj ^ country setting,
washer-dryer hook;up vanity 2420, 9-8.  ̂ Sorry, no pets. 872-

couple, or mature lady. No 
children or pets: 64S-B171.

6 4

---------------------------------------------- NEWER four-room apartment,
W a n t e d  -  T o  B u y  5 8  first floor, parking, enclosed

back yard. Appliances, base-

H omo pauo. per momn. 648-1677 for office space. A1glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan- onto
oiner anuque items. Any quan- ; -----------------—  Robert D. Murdock Realtor. BOLTON -  South Ridge ParkUty. The Harrisons. 643-8709, FOR RENT -  3 room apart- muraocx, neauo p^j.gg one-bed

SHORT ORDER cook, about 40 
hours per week. Experience

TWO MALES, one female kit- W  LYMAN boat, Johnson 18
168 Oakland Street. ment, living room, kitchen, New and old. Let us know your apartments. Deluxe one-bed 

room. Carpeting, alr-conditlon-
ten free. Call 649-9236.

not necessary, will train. Ap- kittenis — 6 weeks old, tmiet

__  bedroom and bath, electric FIVE-ROOM duplex apartment, demands, we will do every- , ^  hniu*.
Ph^ne .“ ot centrally located, stove, refrig- thing for you except make the Avallabl4 *^hnmedlately

ply in person only, Howard 
Johnson Restaurant, 394 Tol
land Tpke. Ext. 94 off Route 
1-86, Manchester.
BAKERY PORTER, experi- 
enced, good pay, steady work.
Call before noon, Parkade 
Bakery, 649-6820.

MECHANIC, mature, willing to 
accept responsibility, refer- ENGLISH 
ences. C a l l  649-8400, 9:18 
a.m. - 1 p.m., or after 7 p.m.

EXPERIENCED painters
wanted, full-time, year 'round 
work. Phone after 6 p.m., 649- 
9658.

trained and free to 
homes. Call 649-8539.

KITTENS —CaU 649-3073, after
5.

KITTENS — free to good

good BVINRUDE outboard motors, 
Holsclaw and Mastercraft 

------  traUers, sales - service. Com
plete service department, 
boating supplies, accessories, 
Woolsey paints. Gerich's Ma
rine Service, 1082 Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland, 643-2363.

tique clothing, Jewelry, clocks, 
glassware, household contents, 
any amount. Antiques and 
Things, 643-2604, 467 Main St., 
Mtanchester.

R o o m s  W it h o u t  B o o r d  5 9

water, no pets. Available Im- erator, $140., no pets, security payments. j  ^  jjgtate 846-
deposit required. Call 643-9878. kAkcHESTER _  Warehouse 7681, 649-8871.

_____ !____!______________________ 486 MAIN STREET — First industrial space. 16,000 -
FOUR-ROOM apartment, stove, floor, 8-room apcurtment. Heat, 100,000 square foot units, 
refrigerator, heat. No pets. Se- $123.20 famUy unit. Security, available Immediately. Heat- 
curity deposit. $160 monthly. caU 646-2426, 9 lo 6 p.m. alr-condltl«ied. Freight
649-8690 between 8:80-7 pfm. ----------------------------------------------- elevators. $1 to $1.80 per

MANCHESTER —Newer 2-bed- square foot. 1-748-6634.

ROCKVILLE — Near center ot 
town, 3H-room apartment 
with stove and refrigerator. 
After 6 p.m., 623-8187.

RW M . genUeman. MANCHESTER -R oy a l Arms room apartment, half of 2-fam-
privileges, parking, 649-4996,

homes, deUvered. Call 742-8268. jg. THOMPSON, 76 h.p. Evln- 668-7389.
rude, Tee-Nee trailer, all 1966. . ,---------- —— —-o-f-oc QUIET fumlriied romn for repuppies, AKC registered. Ex- canvas, many extras. _«_•

cellent hunters and pets. 633- cmidltion. Asking $1,760.
4189. 649-2096.

sponsible gentleman neWly re
decorated, private entrance 
and parking, close to new 
shopping center. 643-4248.

2-bedroom tcwnhouse apart
ments. Fully equipped kitchen, 
Ihi baths, carpeting, private 
patio with barbecue, con
venient location, children wel
come, $216. 644-1810. D. J. 
Henry Co.

R e s o r t  P r o p e r ty
lly, includes appliances, $170 *,800 SQUARE feet, alr-condl- P 0 ||f
per month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4836.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe two- 
bedroom townhouse, IH baths, 
big rooms, appliances, heat Realtor, 643-1106. 
and full basement Included.

tlmied manufacturing space 
Paneled executive offlces, 
waiting rocm and receptionist.
New modem building. Reason- „  .
aWe. CaU Wairen B. Howland, ~  cottage

57
“ PRIVACY 

UNDER THE PINES”
on little 

Sebago Lake, Gray, Maine. 
Sleepa 6. Modem conveniences.

Articles For Sale
$2. HOURLY plus bonuses, for 
part-time servicing of Fuller 
Brush customers. No experi
ence or car necessary. Call 
643-0472.

Help Wanted > 
Male or Female 37

1970 YAMIAHA snowmobile SL 
292, 20 h.p.. Less than 16 run
ning hours. Asking $660, 1- 
423-5811.

RETINA reflex HI, SIR, 1.9 
lens. Handsome leather carry
ing case. BxceUent condition. 
Vivitar 160 flash attachment. 
$98 for both. 646-6614.

4 5  G a r d e n - F a r m -  
D a ir y  P r o d iic ts 5 0

iTTTpWwirr: w  MANCHESTER -  2 fireplaces M40 per month Paul W Dou- STREET ottlce, street Private beach. $128 per week.
enhance this 2-bedmom apart- fan R e a l Z ^ ^  near Manchester Hospl- R-E. HaU, 644-3866

BUY your potatoes, direct from 
the potato warehouse, comer 
of Buckland Rd. and Tolland 
'Tpke., Buckland. As low as $1 
for SO pounds. 640-8248.

H o u s e h o ld  G o o d s  5 1

for genUemEui, parking, near 
bus line, aU conveniences. 640- 
6914.

THE THOMPSON House—Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
lacge, pleasantly furnished

apart- ggn. Realtor, 648-4636,
ment, curly maple paneling in _______________________
20x30’ living room, all appU- MANCHESTER — Gracious Uv-
ances and utilities included. 
$256 per month. Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 643-4838.

rooms, parking. Call 649-2388
for overnight and permanent “ eat, hot water, appUanCM, 
guest rates. carpeting, alr-conditloned, pri

ing is this large 2-bedroom 
apartment with fireplaced Uv- 
Ing room, central location. In
cludes everything. $216 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 648-4886.

STATION wagon drivers — to WE SPECIAUZB In quality FULL SIZED
LADIES ONLY—Nicely fur-

refrigerator, nished room for rent, com-

vate patio, 
649-6760.

drive school children in the Greenware. Artistic Ceramic electric stove, excellent condi- munlty kitchen and bath, all FLEASANT 3-room apartment,
town of Manchester. Call 643- 
2414.

Studio, 300 HHUaxd 
Manchester, 643-9860.

SCHOOL BUS Drivers — to EXCELLENT, efficient and 
drive In the Town of Manches- economical, that’s Blue Lustre 
ter. Must be over 21. We will carpet and upholstery cleaner, 
train. Call 643-2414. Rent electric shampooer $1.

• ,  -  ■ • ------------------:------ ;----- Pinewood Furniture Shop.RELIABLE person to clean

Street, tloti. CaU evenings, 1-342-2688.
FRIGiDAIRE Flair electric 
stove, oven-top, storage cabl-

uUUtles included. Located on 
bus line and near stores. Call 
after 4:30 p.m., 644-0388.

business couple, MANCHESTER —Spacious one- 
bedroom apartment. Includes 
appliances, carpets and heat, 
$l'Ri. per month. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4838.

tal, mmroxinaately 800 square » »» .
feet, ^ con ven ien ces. 641?9288.■ __________________________  lake in New Hampshire, offer

ing privacy, seclusiaa and ,a 
chance to leave the noise 
pollution o f the dty. Private 
dock, swimming,’ boating,. f i l l 
ing, hiking, on 100 plus bores. 
Cottage sleeps 4, plus screened 
porch. Evexythihg except Un- 
mu, ca ll 644-2174 or 644-2048 
for information.

MANCHESTER — Professional 
office space, all electric,' new 
building, convenient, Vernon- 
South Windsor, Route 86. 646-
7820.

net, $80. Large Westlnghouse LARGE furnished room for

convenient suburban location, 
appliances, basement, like pri
vate home. Working adults. DELUXE 
643-2880.

one-bedroom apart
ment, waU-to-w8dl carpeting 
throughout, complete appU-

PROFESSIONAL office, four- 
nxmu, exceUOnt location,, ex
cellent decor all factUUes, fltO 
monthly. 649-1880, 649-3649.

THREE-ROOM comer of
fice suite. House ft Hale Bldg., 
963 Main St. Phene 64S-4846.

dental office in Hebron Center ONE OF the finer things In life, 
one day weekly. Call 228-9461

EXPERIENCED hairdresser 
wanted. Your Star Dust 
Beauty Salon, 30 Lafayette 
Square, Rockville. Phone 875-

Blue Lustre carpet cleaner.
Rent electric shampooer $1. ---------------—-----------------------------
E. A. Jehnson Paint Co., 723 CARPETS —Wholesale to you

refrigedator-freezer. $40. Large nude only, parking, $16. week- IMMEDIATE occupancy new 3- anoes, vanity bath. Centwdly 
couch, $20. Large Telefunken ly. Call 646-0223 after 6. bedroom Duplexes, all sepa- located. $178. mcmthly. R. D.
console, beautiful cabinet, ra- ------------------------------- ^ u t U l t l e s ,  basements, Murdock, 643-2692.
dio, tape recorder, phono- ROOM, on bus line, television driveways, 1% baths, $228 ------ -̂---------------------------------------
graph. Originally $896. $78. 646- available. Parking. Private monthly, security and lease, MANCHESTER—Deluxe 2 bed- 
2748. home, long term wily. Phwie Frechette ft Martin, 647-9993. room tcwnhouse, waU-to-wall

649-4961._ _ _ _ _  MANCHESTER — Newer one-
Maln Street, Manchester,’ 649- Warehouse. Fanfastlc CLEAN comfortable furnished bedroom apartment, Ranch
4501, savings guaranteed. Carpet rooms, air-conditioned, TV. type, private entrance. In-

Merchants, 1310 ToUand Tpke., maid service, weekly rates, eludes heat and appliances.

carpets, all appliances, full 
pri irate basement, heat includ
ed, $226 per month. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4836.

2752, ask for Manager. Eve- MODERN bar with three bar Manchester, Conn. Phone 646- Connecticut Motel, Ext. 94 off $18® pe*" month. Paul W. Dou- MANCHESTER—4 rooms, first
nings, 643-0861

SCHOOL bus driver, Bolton, 2-
stools, 6’ long for sale. Phone 8668. Cash and Carry. 
742-5079.

TWO WHITE cribe and firm
Route 1-86, Manchester, Cwm. 
Phone 643-1886.

3:45 p.m. Call 649-8400. 9:16 METAL DETECTORS By White mattresses. exceUent condi- ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
a.m. - 1 p.m. or after 7 p.m.

ESTABLISHED real estate of
fice in need of a top n o tch ___________________
salesman or woman. Must be p r q M wall-to-wuU, no soil at

at Connecticut Valley Coin Co., tlon. $40 a set, infant dressing 
97 Center St., Manchester, call table. $5. Needs replacement 
643-6295. pad. Call after 4 p.m., 1-429-

6679.

gentleman. Shower-bath, free 
parking. Private entrance. Ap
ply 198 Spruce Street, Man
chester.

gan, Realtor, 643-4638.
WE HAVE customers waiting 
foi: the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Els- 
tate Associates, Inc., 643-8129.

licensed and ready to go. Ex
cellent commission arrange
ment. Full-timer desired, but 
will consider an experienced 
part-timer, if hours can be ar
ranged. Call Mr. Werbner, Re

ar. 643-1121.

all, on carpets cleaned with JOHN buys and sells used fur- -------- ---------------------------------
Blue Lustre. Rent electric nlture, appliances, 479 Middle A p O I'lllie illS  — F lo tS  —

Tpke., east. Open afternoons. T e n e m e n ts  
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,

shampooer $1. The Sherwin- 
Wmiarns Co. 6 3

SCREENED loam, gravel, 
processed gravel and All. 
George H. Grifflng, Inc. 742- 
7886.

until 9 p.m., 646-8823, 646-7679. IHREB LARGE rooms, with
bathroom, hot water, refrig-

FULL-TEME, experienced Real 
Estate sales associates needed 
for long established realtor ALUMINUM sheets used as CLEAN, 
multiple list agency. Call printing plates. .009 thick, 23x ranges, 
Meyer Agency, Realtors, 643- 36'
0609. 843'

OOIX3R TV, washing machine, erator, stove, parking for one 
electric stove, 3 bureaus, rea- car, adults only, no pets. 643- 
sonably priced. 646-2498. ^

used refrigerators, m a y  1ST, 3 rooms, utiUUes, ap- 
automatlc washers pUances, secofid floor. $166 per

” , 25 cents each or 8 for $1. with guarantees. See them at month, 'security deooelt. 846- 
3-2711. B.D. Pearl’s Ap^dlancea, 649 2077 '

Main St. Call 643-2171. . _____________ _____________
TWO-ROOM apartment, heat.COUNTER-HELP for fast food GET THE best In paint remov- __

operaUon, 6 p.m. to 12 mid- ers! Save money, Ume and la- 1971 NEOCHI-Alco sewing ma- water* stw T '  refi^emtor

S T E N O a R A P H E R

L o e d  O ff ic e  

G o o d  B e n e fits  

W r it e  

'  B e x  A  

Id a n e h e s te r  

E v e n in g  H e r a ld
18 BISSELL BTBEET

MAKCBESVBB. c o n n .

floor, parking, no pets, securi
ty. Available May 1st. 663-1881.

VILLAGER \  
^  APARTMENTS ^  
4^ . Immediate Occupancy Ju

PART or
FULL-TIME«

R e t i r e d  person to sell 
appilanoes and -televisions. 
Houriy rate plus commission.

Apply In person.

NORMAN’S
44» HABTFOKD ROAD __ 

BEANCHKSTBB

. Immediate Occupancy

6-Room Townhouses, IH 
tiled baths, complete O.B.

* kitchen, waU-to-wall car-4 
peting, private basement, 
washer-dryer hookup.

Charles
Lesperance

649-7620

W OODUND

APARTMENTS
"HOMESTEjS  ST.

OFF W . MHMILE TPK E. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and- 8-bedraom luxury 
apartments. Feaiturea waU-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tUe 
hatha, buUt-in oven, range, 
dlshwaaher, refrigertdor and 
disposal, electric heat, 2 air- 
conditldaers, glass adldlng 
doors, aU large rooms, PuU 
basement s to i^ e  area, am 
ple parking. Starting at $176. 
Handy to shcoplng, schools, 
bus and reUgfous faclUUea. 
Model apartoent open for 
Inspeotlcn 12-8 Saturday and 
Sunday, other tim es by ap
pointment.

Built by

U  &  R  H o m in g  C o r p .

Rentals by 
Robert D. 
MUrdook

Realtor 848-2892 
648<9661 
848-8986

night, five nights weekly. Re
ply Box “ MM” Manchester 
Herald.

OVER 16? Want to earn mon
ey? No experience necessaiy. 
Phone 643-0472.

Situations W anted -  
Female 38
EXPERIENCED mother ^  
do babysitting in my own 
home. Phone 640-8068.

668-0838.bor with KO-7 or Wet Strip by chine. Unclaimed lay-away.
Staples. E. A. Johnson Co., never used, originally $149.80 
Paul’s Paint ft WaUpaper, now $69.80. Buttmiholes, mono- MANCHESTER — CentraUy lo- 
Hebron Wood Products, He- grams, hems, sews on buttons, cated 6-room first floor i^mrt- 
bron. etc. Guaranteed. 622-0476 deal- ment, only $180 per month in-

er. eludes heat. Call 848-'n88.

WOMAN wishes typing and 
light bookkeeping in her home. 
Has typewriter, adding ma
chine. Phone 643-4064.

CLEAN, dark, rich loam, flve 
yards, $22.80. Sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pool and patio 
sand. 643-9604.

HOT WATER furnace, 77,000 
Btu, complete, $80. Convec
tors. Built-in bath tubs, lava  ̂
torles, cabinet sinks, alumi
num combination doors, 643- 
2466 evenings, 648-1442.

Read Herald Ads
Help Wanted -  Male 3 6

POSITION OPEN

SERVICE MANAGER
• NEW CAR AGENCY
• EXCELLENT SALARY
• PULL BENEFITS ‘
• FULL SHOP CONTROL

Send Resume:- P.O. Box 834 
WILUMANTIC, CONN, 06226

V /e Are Looking for People 
To Work In Our
COMPOSITION
DEPARTMENT

★  F M D E N .O P B R A T O R  

i t  C O M P O S IT O R  ( m m t  b e  e x p e r ie n c e d )

PLEASANT WORKING CONDITIONS-^ 
PAID VACATION — FULL BENEFITS.

APPLY IN PERSON TO:
A L B 8 R T  C E R V IN I

lE t t i e n lt t ^  I j p r a U i

13 BISSELL ST. MANCHESTER

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Learn How Today

MEN AND WOMEN can secure their future 
with an IPSA nudl route rixht in ‘ their own 
neighborhood.
JOIN thousands of people in our system oper
ating out of 65 offices in 82 states serving over 
200 cities.
PART OR FULL-TIME.
EARNINGS on a part-time basis could eventu
ally be beyond your present full-time income.
M ANY OPPORTUNITIBS for advancement in 
our expanding national postal system.
INVESTMENT Required. CaU Now.

646-6700

Independent Poetal System 
of America

S T Y L E D  F O R  

C O N T E M P O R A R Y  

L I V I N G

The POLYARCH structural system of molded fiberglass 
segments combines with mahogany window, door 
and solid panels in an unlimited arrangement plans 
buyer** *” *  '* ‘l‘*^*'’’*"** contemporary home

As builder/dealer for Polyarch Homes, A. F. Edwards 
Co. can make planning your own home an exciting 
adventure. For information, contact:

A. F. EDWARD5 CO .
357 E. Center St. Manchester, Conn. (203) 647-1852
OR For complete brochure, send S2

M
POLYAI Homes

A DM$lon ot Hudkln-Wllt^ Cotpotitlon

■K':

H o i i s n  F o r  S o ig  7 2  N o u t t  F o r  S o la  7 2  H o u i m  F o r  S a lt
SINOLB) woman wants s or 4 

room apartment, with heat and 
hot water. OaU 847-lT8b be
tween 8 a .m . and 12:80 p.m .

SMALL, fam ily dealrie private 
house. Reasonable. Refers 
ences available. Phone 848- 
4060.

7 2

Lxm d F o r  S o lo 7 1

41 AORBS ct land for sMe, Ideal 
for building, 2 ndles from  
UOonn. CaU 742-82&^^Bttor 4
p.m.

OOVBNrtlT — OH acres wood- 
ed, possilde pond site. $7,500. 
owner-agent, 742-8830, 742-9384.

H o m o t  F o r  S o te 72
PRElSnOB area —  lo  room 
Ranch,: bajOu, 2 flreplacea,
2-car garage, over an acre of 
land. EheceUent view. Appoint- 
m «its only. CaU Jocm EVOTett, 
intematlenal Associates, 647- 
1800.

MANCHE8TS1R —  New,7-reCm  
Colonial, 8 bedrooms, famUy 
room, flreidac'e, aluminum sid
ing, garage. Merritt Agency,
646- 1180.

WE HAVB aU types of homes 
from $11,900 up. CaU for Indi
vidual attentitm. GoodchUd- 
Bartlett, Realtora, 889-1744, 
643-7887, 84$-20M. 742-8788.

WARANOKB Road —  Preett- 
gioua neighborhood and this 
home la one of thoae that adda 
to the surroundings —  custom
ized 4-bedroom Cape in the 
mid-forties. Drive by, we have 
a sign out. T .J . Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

“ ■ N EW  LISTING
6-room Ranch, garage, famUy 
room, flreplaoe, porch, plaster 
walls.. BxceUent condition. Oidy 
$29,900. Byelyn Carlson 648-08M.

NORTHEAST REALTY  
568-7907_________

MANCHBSIBR —  Overslsed 
Duplex! Would, you believe an 
8-8, (1ft roonoe phu)T Com
pletely renovaited. Bach side 
consists o< 4 bedrooms, 1%  
baths, Uvlng room, dining 
room, den, kitchen, rec room. 
Too many features to mention. 
CaU on tide (» e . Only $49,600. 
Frechette ft ICarUn, ReeUors,
647- 9908.

MANCHBSTBR —  Bxecutlve 
transferrad. Price reduced, 
must selil im maculate U ft R  
Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 3H  haUis, 
Uvlng room with flraplaeo, for
mal dining room , fondly room, 
kitchen with oU boUt-ins. New 
wall-to-watt caipeting, laun
dry, aluminum siding, ftom: 
garage, treed lot, prestige 
area. Don’t  m ta  thin one. Fre
chette ft M^irtin, IjUaltors, M 7- 
9093*

■ —̂ .........i ...—
VSTRPLANCK >«ehooi rtml —  
Lovely custonu built by Gom- 
bdati, extra huge OeqM. Six 
rooms, four bsdrooms, two 
baths, fu lf-ailed  dormer, fUU 
crtlar, enciceed. hraeseway  
with attached garage. Soe- 
nlcally Tooided on extra large 
treed Iot,< plus, many other fea
tures.' F r i  o n ; mld-thlrtles, 
Phone etftOSlO.

M ANCHBihsilt —  Beautiful 
F>ireat 1 ^ .  large 7-room exe
cutive, -'brick Ranch, 3H  
baths, dream Utohen with 
buUt-ins, large maintenance 
free fam Uy. room, loads cf 
plurii carpeUng Uirougbout. 
CaU for con n ote list of extras. 
R. Harmon Agency, 648-7900.

IMMACULATE Oolatdal —  7%  
rooms In one of Manchester’s  
finer areas, 8% baths, formal 
dining room, don, S bedrooms, 
large lot, 8 -(&  garage. $48,000. 
CaU R . Zlnuner, J . D . Real 
Estate Asaociates, Uio., 848- 
1002.

M A N G H E B im  —  Raised 
Ranch, 7 rooms, 2 ^  baths, taro 
flreplaices, beautiful recreatlQn 
room, two-car garage, patio, 
trees. Hutchins Agency, 6iB- 
5324.

$24,600, m lEAdUZiftTB 6-room  
Cape, aroU-to-waU carpet, 2 
beautifully -paneled rooms, 
drapes, curtains, abode trees. 
Hutchins Agency. 649-8824,

MANCHBSTBR — "Seven-room  
Colonlsd. New kitchen, . taro 
baths, large rooms, Bnoloeed 
porch. Aluminum siding. Dou
ble garage. Hayes Agency, 848- 
0181.

Manchester -
HIGHI^AND ESTATES 
Gorgeous 8-room U  ft R  Col
onial. 4 bedrooms) Uvlng 
room, dining rOom, famUy 
room with fireplace, kitchen 
with huUt-lns, 2H  baths, 
laubdry, 2-oar garage, alu- 
mlmim siding, stone front, 
treed tot. . Bxecutlve area. 
Low 60e.

FRECHETTE *  MARTIN
Realtors
647-9998 ___________

MANCHBenOR —  Vernon U ne 
— -Gorgeous 7-*ooim Raised 
Ranch with a  fo m a l Uvlng 
room and d<ffi"g room. Gener
ously osMnstsd kltohen with 
buUt-in oven range, dlsbarasto- 
er and dlsj^oeal. Three bed
rooms (cne M ag Mss), 'tw o  
fuU baths. Lower level l y  
beautiful feinitiY room arlth 
Hteptawe, hstf-bath and laun
dry room, taro«oar garage. 
H lih 80s. Woivorton Agency, 
Realtora, 649-261$.

f r a n k  SPUJDCKI has Uried a 
brand now Raised Ranch with 
7-rooms and a  two-oar garage, 
centraUy located tor , only $88.- 
000. OaU Frank at the Belfloro 
Agency, 847-1418.

Offered by the

PHDLBRICK
AGENCY

ROOKLBDGB r - raised Ranch, 
custom-built large modern eat- 
in kitchen, formal dining room, 
master bedroom wtU take king 
slsed furniture. Fam ily room, i  
baths, 2 fireplaces, cathedral 
ceilings, beautifully landscaped 
lot.

B O ^ R g  sd lO O L  Colonial —  
7 rooms, new Mtohen with fam 
ily room, 1% baths, waU-to-waU 
carpeting. Immaculate condition. 
Aluminum siding, garage, out
side fireplace on large weU 
landscaped lot, $86,000.

RAUSBD RANCH-i^ rooms, 2 
baths, finished on first floor with 
fireplace. Lower level unfin
ished with beautiful fireplace, 2- 
car garage. Large lot. $80,000.

HORUB LOVBR8 —  7-room  
Raised Ranch. 0 y ea n  old with 
cathodral ceillnga In Uvlng room  
and dining room, 2-'jar gango, 
fam ily room, two-stall horse 
burn and corral on well treed 
lot. $88,000.

CUSTOM buUt Ranch with 2 
full baths, first floor paneled 
famUy room, dou’tde raised 
hearth fireplace, beautiful cus
tom coUntiy Mtchen, 2-car ga
rage.

$22,900—Five-room Cape. Cosy 
Uving room with raised hearth 
fireplace, garage, good location. 
Ideal starter home.

COLONIAL —  offering charm  
and. spaclousneie. 'Ita  rooms, 
2H baths, modem kitchen with 
buUt-ins. ’Two large encloeed 
porches, 2-car garage.

TBN ROOM oontemporary 
Randi with 8-room studio tqiart- 
ment or In-law suite, over IH  
acres of land with a view, red
wood construction. Large tber- 
mopono windows.

CAPB —  7 rooms, IH  baths, fuU 
shed dormer, large lot, fam ily 
room, pool. Immaculate tfarougb- 
out. $26,800.

VERNON —  Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
immaculate condition through
out, m  baths, fir e y c e , S-cor 
cringe, beautifully treed and 
shrubbed lot on dead end rtreet. 
$3%800.

RAS8E1D RANCH—ruling room, 
$ bedrooms; fam ily room, 2 car 
garage, cenbal alr-ccnditlotitng, 
large lot, $S4,90a

MANCHESTER —  Investment 
property, groesing over $8,000 
yearly. A s l ^  $49,800.

We N E E D  LISTINGS 
N O W I^Tliiiildng of SeU- 
ing your property?”  CaU 
TODAYl

$28,000 — LARG B.S - bedroom SPRING ST. areor-^uperb An- 
Ranch, fireplace, aluminum ealdl built- .7-room Raised 
siding, garage, large wooded Ronch^ many, many extras, 
lot. Hutchins Agency Realtors, quaUty plus Hutchins Agency, 
849-8824. Itealtora, 649-8324.

' c a r l : ZINSSER has Just Usted
a-sim ply  irhmaculate Colonial 
In a prestige area for only $38,- 
900|. Carl at the Belfiore 
Agency, 847-1418.

O u t  o f  T o w n  
F e r S a le 75

PHDLBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

6464200
EAST-SIDB duiriex —  one side 
rnnodeled, 8 - car ■ garage. 
Large lot. Ready to move in. 
CaU Barie Ehrerett, intenia- 
tknal Asaoclatos, 847-1800.

MANCHBSTBR New listing  
6-room Colonial, central- loca
tion, Irarage. Only $28,900. 
Hayes Agency, 848-0181.

MANCHBSTBR —  Hartford 
Rd., four-faniUy, three rooitui 
each, fair .condition Lot ap
proximately 124x100'. located  
in business sane. R I. Ask
ing price $80,000. Charles Les- 
perance, 049:7820.'

MANCHBSTBR $48,800
SPRING BEAUTY

Seven Mg rooms including 
a floor fam ily romn, 
air conditioning.throughout,
2 fuU baths, 2 cor garage 
ft waU to waU shag carpet
ing throughout makes this 
one to see. For an appoint
ment call Tony WasU at 
0404(806.

. . B & W . .

The
BARROWS and WALLACB Co.

Realtora —  MLS 
Manchester Parkade, Manch., 

84941808

BRAND NBfW OMonisili 2H  
baths, cen ti^ . Large lot. Mr. 
SpUecU, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1418.

FOREST TPi jrji area —  central 
air-eoniUtionlng, custom buUt 
10-room Colonial, aluminum 
siding, fireplace, paneled fam 
ily room plus finished rec 
room with buUt-ln bar, waU-to- 
wall wool carpeUng, self-clean
ing oven. Many other extras. 
Owner. 648-7094 after 6 ..

MANCHBSTBR —  Spacious 7- 
room home, aluminum siding, 
new root, first ■ floor fam ily 
room, douMe garage. Only 
$34,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
(ttM.

MANCHBSTBR —  Foiaet HUls. 
Immaculate Colonial, 4 bed
rooms, front -to - back Itvlng 
mom with flroplaee, totmM  
dining room, fam ily Mtohen 
oombinaUem with buUt-lns, 2%  
hatha, miid room, ftoar gft- 
m ge. Asking only $48,900. Fro- 
chetto ft Martin. Realtora, 647-

HHINRT ST. —^EbcceUent 0 room 
home, Uvlng room with fire
place, form al dining room 
modern Mtchen, 1%  baths, 2- 
car garage. Marlon B . Robert
son. Realtor, 848-5083.

HIGHLAND Street —  Owners 
want acUon on this 8-room Co
lonial with IH  baths and ga
rage. Good lot, good neighbor
hood. T.J. Crockett. Realtor, 
643-1877.

MANCHESTER —  Looking for 
bedroomsT TMa home has 8 
with 3 full ceramic baths, Low 
price of $38,500. Flano Agen
cy, 648-3877.

CENTRAL
Cape on W est Side . . .  six 
rooms, Itk baths, garage, beau
tiful corner lot. This Is a  “ mie 
owner”  home, had the best of 
care. Close to everything. Sell
ing for $28,400.
Four-bedroom colmilal within a  
few blocks of three schools. Ex
ceUent value at $88,000 . . . four 
bedrooms, 1% b a t^ , fireplace, 
garage, rec room . . . loaded 
with extras. Great fam ily home.

T. J. CROCKETT '
REIALTOR —  048-1077.

MANCHESTER —  Office-resi
dential potential here in this O- 
Bone 2-fam lly, near hospital, 
60x120 lot. $88,000. Flano Agen
cy, 048-2677.

M A N C H B STB R - Exquisite 6H - 
room. Ranch with everything. 
Must be seen to warrant a 
price of $41,900. Frechette ft 
Martin, Realtors, 647-9008.

MANCHBSTBR —  It’s  here, 
five-room home with expanda
ble walk-up atUc, garage and 
dining room. New Mtctaen with 
custom caMnets and pantry, 
fuU amlk-out basement. $34,- 
000. $1,000 down, $310 mohthty, 
principal. Interest, taxes and 
insurance. 289-4016, Holland 
and Rublander Real Estate 
Agency, 2671 Main Street 
Glaatmbury. We don’t soU 
you, we help you buy.

BCANCHBSTBR —  One new Du
plex left, 6-8, 8 bedrooms, IH  
baths, aluminum siding, 10 per 
cent down; $43,000.. Frechette 
ft Martlii. Realtors, 847-0098.

MANCHBSTBR —  Bast Center 
Street Colonial, with 27’ fin -  
placed Uvlng room, formal 
dining room, heated sun room, 
half bath ott Mtchen. ’Ihree 
huge bedrooms and two fuU 
baths on ’ second floor. Home 
and office potential. $44,800. 
Wolverton Agency, * R o to r s , 
8 4 0 -2 ^

MANCHBSTBR —  Two-family, 
8-6 duplex. Two bedrooms, 
separate fum aoes. 80x800’ lot. 
Tw o^ar garage. Only $29,900. 
Hayes Agency, 846-0131.

$37,900 —  OOZY 7-room heme. 
Baseboard heat, two-car ga
rage. Nice born, horse stalls, 
one acre. Hutchins -Agency, 
Realhna, 840-8824.

MANCHBS'rtBR —  8-room older 
Ookxiial in  exceUent condition, 
4 bedrooms, garage, treed lot. 
Low asking price of $31,000. 
Frediette ft Martin Realtora, 
047-9098.

MANCHESTER —  7 - room
Ranch, m odem  Mtohen, 1%  
baths, aluminum siding, high 
20s. Owner, 848-4206.

MANCHBSTBR —  Duplex, 6-8, 
modem Mtchen, buUt-ln stove, 
refrigerator, exceUent condi
tion. $88,000. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtora, 049-8824. ,

MANCHESTER —  Newer 7- 
room Oohadal, 2H  baths, fire
place, double garage, o k >U- 
ances, d n ^ r l ^  c o ip e t^ , 
huge treed lot. Asking $41,000. 
Heritage House, «48-2482.

MANCHESTER —  7-room older 
home in quiet a re a ,' formal 
dining room, half bath off gen
erous Mtohen, 4 bedrooms and 
full bath up, garage, treed 100’ 
lo t Only $28,000. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-281$.

$19,400, M ANCHBSTBR, 3 bed- 
room Ranch, ceramic tile 
bath, waU-to-waU carpet, ga
rage, covered patio, tn ea. 
Hutchins Agency, 049-8824.

MANCHBSTBR —  7-room Co- 
lonial, 1% baths, tom lly room, 
catpating, fireplace, alumi
num sUHng, nieticuloua condi
tion, garage, mid SOe. Hayes 
Agency, 846-0181.

CAPE— ELECTRIC R EAT
School Is Just around the com er, 
6 rooms, two fuU baths, formal 
dining room with flreiriace; 
downstairs bedroom, fuU base
m ent Sunny Mtchen lo<du out 
over secluded baok^ud with 
30x40’ IngrouiMjioel. You'U love 
the congenlsTnelghbors u id  
they’ll Uke youl Priced in 20e.

KEITH

GAMBOLATI built Garrison 
Ctrionial, desirable location, 8 
bedrooms, formal dining 
room, m  baths, kitchen with 
buUt-lns, double oven, finished 
rec room, 3 fireplaces, breese- 
way, 2-car garage, 049-2288.

MANCHESTER —  8-fam lly, two 
4-room Duplexes, one S-room 
flat, large lot, exceUent loca
tion. Very clean, R . Harmon 
Agency, 048-7900.

MANCHESTER —  7-room Cmpe. 
Dining rbom, flr^Iace, garage, 
breeseway. Wooded lot. lU fh  
20s. Owner, 040-4822.

MANCHESTER — $28,odo 8- 
rooms, 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
aluminum siding, new fur
nace, trees. Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 6494(824.

MANCHESTER —  8 - room  
House, m  baths, large Mtcta
en. Immediate occupanejr, bus 
line, city utUlties. Only $22^ 
900. Hayes Agency 648-01$l. '

TEN-ROOM duplex, two-car 
garage, yard. Located Bid- 
ridge Street Near Schools, 
bus, etc. 648-2921.

ST JAMBS Parish —  Colonial, 
7 rooms, 8-4 bedromns, lot KWx 
109’ , walking distance to Mcdn 
Street. See this one right away. 
CaU Bd Dupre, International 
Asaociates, 647-1800.

Manchester
SCARBOROUGH RD.

Seven-room tudOr Colonial, 154 
baths, fireplace, modem Mt
chen, den, 2-car attached gar
age. Inspection a must for this 
most desirable home and area. 
Asking $82,900.

FRECHRTTE & MARTIN
Realtors 647-0993

OWNEIR says seU-thls lovely 6- 
room L  shape Ranch, waU-to- 
waU carpeting, 2 baths, large 
eat-in kitchen with buUt-ins, 
form al dining room, fireplace, 
huge basem ent garage. Very 
nice. R . Harmon Agency, 646- 
7900.

MANCHESTER —  Exceptional 
6-6, two-fam ily. Carpeting, ga
rages, two furnaces, treed lo t  
Immaculate insido and out 
Priced at $88,900. Heritage 
House, 848-2482.

NEW  LISTING — Immaculate 
four - bedroom older Colonial. 
Epacloua, graciouB rooms. 
Completely renovated Mtchen, 
large first-floor fam ily room. 
WaU-to-waU In Uvlng room and 
fam ily romn. OeUhiga newly 
rodone. W adier and dryer wiU 
stay. Ideal for growing fam ily, 
walking distance to school. 
Priced at $27,800. and in our 
opinion, weirth m ore! Brifiore 
Agency, 847-1418.

MANCHESTER —  East Hart- 
ford Une, magnificent U ft R  
built Ranch. Two fir^ la ces, 
two garage*. 7 rooms plus 
landscaped lo t A ll tar $89,900. 
Heritage House, 648-2482.

SOUTH WINDSOR $88,900
, 1800 VINTAGE

7 room Colonial with a po-. 
tential for restoration. It 
comes with a one room 
guest house and a  bam . AU 
of this Is on over an acre of 
South Windsor farmland. 
For an appointment, coll 
Tony WasU at 649-5306.

. . B & W . .  •
The ’

BARROWS and WALLACB Co.
Realtors —  MLS 

Manchester Parkade, Manch., 
6494(306 ■

COVENTRY —  Two cottages, 
lake privUei'es. Both for'on ly  
$18,000. June Good, 648-1887. 
Paaek Realtors, 289-7478.

OO'VENTRY —  No money need
ed on this 8-bedroom Ranch. 
Good starter home. Call Bari 
Everett, International Asso- 
clatea, 647-1800.

COVENTRY Lake —  8-room  
winterised home, new furnace, 
new both. Ideal' tor sumnler 
or rental, $9,800. Hayes Agen
cy, 846-018L

COVENTRY —  Cape,. 8 rooms, 
plus one unfinished. Alumi
num siding, gas beat spic and 
span. JMhc200’ lot. Lake priv
ileges. $18,000. M ary Benoit, 
742S474, Sseluga Realty, 743- 
8880.

W o n t e d  -  R e a l E s t a t e  7 7

M AN Y CASH cUents tor imme
diate action. Single-multiple 
Ustjngs needed, also buy for 
c a ^  Meyer, Realtors, 643- 
0000.

WILL BUY your home immedi
ately, and, more importantly 
pay you a fair price for It. Mr. 
Belfiore, 647-1413.

SHILLING your property? We 
need listings, caU John H. Lap- 
pen Inc., Realtors, 649-8281

ALL CASH for your property 
within 34 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 848-0181.

8EULJNG your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly eer- 
vice, caU Louis Dlmock Real
ty, 649-0828.

WB ARB unbalanced, have 
more buyers than U s t i^ . For 
prompt, courteous, pittfeasion- 
al service, caU Evelyn Carl
son, 6434)838. Northeast Real
ty, 668-7007.

LIKE A good reason to list your 
home with us? CaU and wo 
wlU give you 8 good reasons 
Char-Bon -Agency, 648-0688.

Read Herald Ads

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

Notice la hereby given that 
the Planning and Zoning Com
mission will hold a pubUc hear
ing on April 24, 1972 at 8:00 
p.m. in. the Board Room of 
Town HaU, Coventry, Connecti
cut, for the foUowlng purposes;

1. To consider the plan of 
Coventry HlUs Subdivision Sec
tion 2 being property of Elm 
Industries in. accordance with 
plan prepared for Sol Lavltt by 
Megson and Hyyppa, C. E. scale 
1” :100’, dated’November 26, 1970 
for change of Zone to R-80 from 
R-40. C(q>y for pubUc Inspection 
on file In Town Clerk’s office.

2. - To consider the request of 
George McDermott to amend 
site plan for Twin Hills Country 
Club Inc., Route 81, Coventry, 
CkinnecUcut, 1) sale of beer in 
the Pro Shop snack bar, 2) erec
tion of four by six sign abutting 
Route 44A, 8) storage faculties 
for golf carts. Hits hearing at 
9:00 p.m.

Dated at Coventry, Connecti
cut, this 7th day of April 1972. 

Planning and 
Zoning Ckimmission 
Town of Coventry 
Arnold Carlson, 
Chairman

W T I C E
The annual report dated 

12/81/71 of The Schwedial Foun
dation is available for Inspec
tion at ll 'i Adelaide Road, Man
chester, Conn., during regular 
business hours by any citizen 
who requests It within 180 days 
after the date of this publica
tion.

Nat N. Schwedel, 
Manager and ’Trustee

Legal Notices
Probate Court

ORDER OF NOTICE OF HEARING 
ESTATE OF MARVIN W. CHRISTY 

District of Manchester 
It is ordered that a hearing be held 

by the Court on application of execu
trix for authority to compromise and 
aettle a  disputed claim in favor of 
said estate against Allegheny Al:̂  
lines and United States of Amerim 
at the Probate Court located at 
Munteipal Bldg., 41 Center S t, Man
chester, Coon, on April 30, 1973 at 9 
a.m.

It is further ORDERED that on or 
before the CompUance Date fixed 
by the Court, a copy ot this ORDER 
be published one time in a  news
paper having circulation in this Pro
bate District
Attest: MADEUNE B. ZIEBARTH 

______________________________ Clerk
Probate Court

ORDER OF NOTICE OF HEARING
ESTATE OF FRANK P. FENTON 

District of Mandiester 
It Is ordered that a hearing be held 

by the Court on iu>plicatloa of ad
ministrator d-b.n., c .ta ., for au
thority to release any and all mort
gages held by said decedent on proi>- 
erty as by said iwpUcatlon more 
fully appears, at the Probate Omrt 
located at Municipal Bldg., 41 Center 
8 ^  Manchester, Conn, on April 34. 
i9t3 at 9 am .

It is further ORDERED that, on or 
before the CompUance Date fixed 
by'the Oouct. a copy ot this ORDER 
be published one time in a news-
ES’^ D M iT  ^  ^
Attest: MADELINE R  ZIEBAR’TH 

aerk

Business Mirror

They Vie For Dollar 
Consumer Gan Afford

By ^OHN CUNNiFP
NEW YORK (AP) — Over 

the years the banker, the bro
ker, the mutual fund salesman 
and to some extent the insur
ance r,-rent have fought for es
sentially the same dollar—the 
dollar that remains after the 
consumer pays for immediate 
needs.

Each has had considerable 
success, of course, because 
many Americans have dis
cretionary Income, or income 
that is not needed for fcod, 
clothing and shelter but which 
may Instead be used for other 
and more distant goals.

But for reasons that seem to 
be ingrained in the American 
character, the salesman for 
each type of institution has 
found himself limited in that he 
cannot change coiisumer think
ing sufficiently to substantially 
out Into the other's territory.

'Ihey have tried, and the at
tempts are bcund to become 
more numerous.

Insurance companies hope to 
cut Into broker territory by of
fering variable annuities, whose 
return is pegged to the econo
my or the stock market rather 
than to a fixed amount, as has 
been traditional with insurers.

Brokerage houses are laying 
plans to sell life insurance. 
Banks erffer life insurance and 
savings bonds In various com
binations. And mutual funds of
fer plans that insure the return
of investment.(

It is the latter plan that 
seems lUcely to bridge the vast 
gap that exists between savers 
and investors, even though the 
initial reapemse has been more 
encouraging than oVenriielming 
during the first year.
 ̂n ie  fli^t plan was offered 

one year ago by Fairfield Fund 
In conjuncticn with HarleysvUle 
Mutual Insurance Co., insuring 
the Investor for long-term loss
es of more than lO years.

Included In the guarantee 
was the return not Just of the 
initial value of shares, but also 
the cost of Insurance pre
miums, sales commissions and 
administrative charges.

Since then four other funds 
have Joined the market—Side 
Fund. Capital Trinity, Provi
dent EUnd for Income, and Al
pha—but the reception has been 
encouraging rather than over
whelming, and whether It ever 
will be gnreater remains to be 
seen. The experience has been 
too limited.

Meanwhile, there are at least 
two consideratlona that should 
concern any wise investor: 
First, is the insurance desirable

on the terrns offered; second, is 
it needed at all?

Under the Horleysvllle plan 
the minimum cash Investment 
is' $3,000, ,tbe maximum 
$120,^. The term is 10 years 
or m'ore. Premiums are deduc
ted automatically from divi
dends and capital gains dis
tributions. 'ITiey amount to 6 
per cent.

Why a minimum of 10 years? 
Why net flve years, or even 
less? “ Long-term”  for tax pur
poses means six months or 
more, although this obviously 
cannot be the measure for In
surance purposes.

Nevertheless, five years 
seems sufficient for a fund to 
prove iUelf. In a period as 
brief as two years It might be 
caught in an economic down
turn and not be able to show 
profits. It should be able to in 
five.

Moreover, there is the ques- 
tlcn about the need at rJl for 
insurance. The American econ
omy has a decided tendency to 
grow and so has the stock mar
ket.

If over a period of years a 
mutual fund cannot keep pAce 
with this growth It Is only be
cause of poor management, and 
the investor might have been 
better off leaving his money in 
the bank.

Today in History
Today is Wednesday, April 

12, the 103rd day of 1972. There 
are 263 days left in the year. 
Today’s Highlight in History
On this date in 1961, the So

viets put the first man in 
space. Cosmonaut Yuri Gagarin 
mstde a safe landing after one 
crblt of the earth.

On This Date
In 1606, the Union Jack be

came the national flag of Eng
land.

In 1777, the American states
man, Henry Clay, was bom in 
Hanover C^nty.

In 1811, the trading post of 
Astoria was established at the 
mouth of the Columbia River.

In 1861, the Civil War began 
as Confederate forces opened 
fire on Ft. Sumter in the har
bor at Charleston, S.C.

In 1045, President Franklin 
D. Roosevelt died, and Harry S. 
Trueman was sworn in as the 
38rd American president.

Ui 1966, U.S. bombers carried 
cut their first strikes against 
North Vietnam.

Ten Years Ago
The U.S. Justice Department 

announced it had ordered a 
grand Jury investigation of a 
price Increase annetmeed by 
leading steel companies.

Lots For Sate 73
ANDOVER —  OveriooMng lake, 

$3,660. Coventry —  $8,800. Ver^ 
non-Bolton Lake, $4,200. Ver^ 
non • Manchester line, $5,800. 
Tolland —  $4,000. Hayes Agen
cy, e464>m.

B-ZONE lot on 60 Woodland SL 
Call 643-0948 after 6 p.m .

MANCHESTER —  Five acres, 
^qiroodmately 8 acres busi
ness n  tone, 280’ frontage. 

. Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
648-3818.

Out off Town'A 75

8M-4126
R ^  Estate

649-1933
B X m A  building lot goes wltii 
this. 8-rooin Colonial with 2-car 
garage In central Manchester. 
Call Cart. 23naser, Belfimre 
Agency, 847-1412.

MANCHESTER— large Custom 
7-room Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 2 
batiia, fam ily room irith dual 
flrepUce, potto, aluminum sid
ing, garage, lovely atooded lot. 
Merritt Agrnioy; 848-1180.

ACRBAGB —  11-room Colonial 
large bam , Hutchins Agency 
ReaM on.. 6494(8$4-

COVENTRY —  Reduced for 
quick sk le lll Only $11,600. 
Four robms, encloeed porch, 
large wooded lot, gas heat, 
iakefront . privileges. Good- 
chUd-Bartiett, Realtora, 648- 
7887, 069-1744, 748-8780, 648-
12096.

BOLTON —  Price reduced must 
be edd, 7-room eiqpandaUe Oo- 
loniftl, 2 rooms unfinished, car
peting, 2-car garage, treed 
acre lot, now only $38,000. Ot- 
fera Invited. Fredutte ft M ar
tin, 647-9908.

VERNON —  3-hedroom 'Ranck 
with m  hatha , full walk-out 
basement, garage, patio, large 
lot with privacy in desired 
area, riding mower and o ^ r  
extras Included. Asking $28,- 
900. C. B . Govang Agency, 648- 
9874.

SpUTH WINDSOR —  8-room  
Ranch, garage. Fireplace, par
tial recreation room, very 
large lot. CaU Phil DubUewsM; 
International Aasoctates, 847- 
1800.

TOLLAND —  9-room CdonUO. 
circa 1880, 9.1 acres adth bam s 
and chicken ooope, 16x34 above 
ground poet, centrally located 
farm , $W,000. T . J. CrocketL 
Realtor, 8754(279. . |

ANDOVBR —  Sparkling . spa
cious Raised Ranch. Ctrpa 
1073. Bl|^t rooms, two , baths, 
ftrepi|aoe, two - car garage. 
Much more. On lovely 8 acres 
with view. Mid 40’s. l l ir y  
B endt, 742-8474, Ssduga Real
ty, 74S«i$p.

For Your Spring 
and Summer Driving

ROAD KING Preniiuiii*Plus 78  
Duol Whitewall Tires
ft Full 4 plies of strong polyester. 
ftO ual w hitew all design - 78 seriM . 
ft Doop shoulder-to-shoulder tread  

dw ign.

SIZE REG SALE F .E .T . oa.
E78xM 25.99 2for$3S 2.24
F78x14 27.99 , 2fo«$42 2.39

078x14 28.99 2 for $44 2.58
H78x14 30.99 2 for $48 2.75
J7Bx14 33.99 3 for $52 2.95
979x15 27.99 2 for $42 2.43

078x15 28.99 2 far $44 2.63
H78x15 30.99 2 for $48 2.81
J78xlS 33.99 2 for $52 3.01
178x15 34.99 2 for $58 3.16

* There currently axhti no industry wids nor othsr accepted system 
of quoRty stondnrds or grading of tiritires.

Premium* Belted 2+2 Dual Whitewalls
ft 78 series low  profile design 
ft 2<ft2 bnited pi< ‘
•  Dual w hitew a
ft 2>ft2 belted ply design for safety.

vails to match existing tires. L’44
Plus
FJ.T .

E78x14
■— m --------- REG l A i i  ■ 9 .E .T . oa.

E78xl4 29.99 2 for $44 2.34778x14 32.99 2 for $41 2.5207Ex14 34.99 2 for $54 2.69H78xl4 36.99 2 for $56 2.93J78x14 38.99 2 for $60 3.04978x15 32.99 2 for $48 2.08078SI5 34.99 2 for $54 2.78H 7txlS 36.99 2 for $56 3.01J79xlS 38.99 2 for $60 3.12178x15 39.99 2 for $64 3.12

Your Choice of New AC 
or Champion Spark Plugs
Ovr dRft C  B  limit
Rea. ■ J  ' P i  8 Per

Customer

Quaker State Oil Change 
includes New Lee Oil Filter

Quiet Tone 
Zinc Coated Mufflers

Special
Value! 5.88 Includes

Labor

W  Installed
I  K  W  W  Includes 
! % / • # #

Double wropped, zinc coated ■ our 
best muffler! For most American 
cars. Adaptors, clamps, brackets 
extra. Dual exhaust or special 
mufflers slightly higher.

All popular plugs in stock for most 
American and some foreign mokes, 

limit 8 plugs per customer. 
Resistor plugs not included.

We install up to 5 quarts Quaker 
State 10W30, completely lubricate 
all visible fittings, install new Lee 
Oil Filter. Check PCV valve, air filter.

2 w ays to Charge

a m
Manchftstftr

Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parkway 
^  145 Tolland Turnpika

SALE: WED. thru SAT.
Open Lnte Every Night 
Except S a l .’HI 6 p.m.

’4
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About Town
Dr. Stanlalaw A. KCUewakl of 

Lakewood C i r c l e  preiented 
membera of ttie P<41ah Women’s 
AiUance as debutantes Saturday 
nlgiit at the 12th annual Bal Pol
onaise at the Glastonbury Hills 
Country Club. One of the debu
tantes, Miss Dianne Sophie 
D ajcnk of Bast Hartford, was 
escorted by Neal Netrkon of 
Manchester.

The French Club of Manches
ter will have a public card par

ity Monday at 8 p.m. at Orange 
Hall.

Gamma Chapter ^  Alpha 
Delta Kappa teachers’ sorority 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. at the home of MTs. Mar
lon Harlow, SO, Hayes Dr., Ver
non. New members will be 
pledged. Miss Lillian Steele Mdll 
discuss the "Art of Decou- 
page." Guests are welcome. Co-, 
hostesses are Mrs. Harriet Os
born, Mrs. Bernice Maher and 
Miss Marita Kemp.

Members of Girl Scout Troop 
600 will collect used telej^one 
books for recycling on Saturday 
in the area, bounded by Wood- 
bridge St., B. Middle ’I^ke. and 
N. Main St. Area reatdentk are

requested to leave the bo<^ 
on their doorsteps before 8 a.m. 
Residents in areas not canvassed 
may leave their books Friday at 
a car in the Bowers School park
ing lot from 3 to 6 p.m.

The Golden Age Club will 
meet tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. at 
the Senior Citizens Center. Mem
bers are reminded to bring 
Items for a kitchen social.

North Manchester Al-Anon 
family group will meet tonight 
at 8 at the Second Congregation
al Church parish house. The 
T h u r s d a y  group will meet 
tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. at the

Pathfinders Club, 102 Norman 
St. Both groups meet weekly and 
are open to fijUieds and relatives 
living with a drinking problem.

Washington LOL will meet 
Friday at 8 p.m. at .Orange 
Hall. ’The first degree will be 
exemplified. Refreshments will 
be served. .

’The Prayer Group of Emanuel 
Lutheran C2mrch will meet to
morrow at 10 a.m. at the church 
reception room.

Mike Klemens of - 232 Fer
guson Rd. will speak at the 
meeting of the Connecticut Her-

petolog^cal Society Friday at 
7:W p.m. at the Natural Sci
ence Center, 269 Oak Grove St. 
His topic: “ A Survey of the 
World’s ’Tortoises.’ ’ ’The event, 
wdilch Is open to all Interested 
persons, will be hosted by the 
tu ts Junior Museum.

The Ccuples Club of Center 
COngregatlanal Church will 
have a potluck BMday at 6:80 
p.m. at Woodruff Hall of the 
church. Leon Zapadka of Wood
land Gardens will be guest 
speaker. His topic: "Garden 
m d tiawn. Tips.’ ’ Those wishing 
more Information may contact 
Mrs. Robert Pratt, 43 Ckx>k St.

Mo3t Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 O ’Clock
Kin jot Ufe

PIBTBRMAlUTOBimO, S a l 
Africa (AP) — kangers of the 
Natal Province paAa Board 
say that the "kiss of life,’ ’ as 
mouth-to-mouth resuscitation is 
known, is nothing new to them.

They used it 10 years ago on I 
full grown, rliinoceroa. This was | 
when they first utilised tiM* 
quiUsers to move the beasts to I 
new pastures. Those old anaes-' 
thetlcs weren’t altogether prob-1 
lem-frse and to revive the 
rhinos one ran ^ r pushed rub
ber tubes d o !^  > its nostrils 
'vhlle another heaVed himself 
on and off the riilno’s chest. It 
worked, they claim.

EXOITIIM PMTY iKA I
momBr nek-Up M lklfi cMd 

HofiM Mhfcratf iHlItfs 
RtPdy-to-Scrvt CMiMkwni

For further iitfomwilon, eiril
MOVE eATERBIS, lia

S4MM8 or MMSM

Mfmcfcetfer— City o f Village Charm

T h e  W eather.r
PosslbiUty of few thundeiv 

storms this, evening becoming 
fair later; low in 40s. Tomorrow 
sunny, mild; high near 70. Sat
urday becoming cloudy, mild.
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CAR CAREc_.
. f it* Reds Grab An Loc
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ROUTE 83 NEXT TO HARTMANN'S - Phone 875-3379 - Corner WINDSOR & WINDERMERE AVENUE- ROCKVILLE
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50GA1S.
OF REGULAR

GASOLINE

SEIBIRLING

GIANT
SPRING
SALE!

ELECTRIC
EMERGENCY

>T;md

A FULL 4 PLY POLYESTER CORD TIRE

JUST REGISTER 
NOTHING TO BUY

2 PRIZES 
25 GAl$. EACH

NGTHING
T G B U Y

JUST lEGISTER

Enjoy t 
m a g ic  
r id e

S E IB E R L IN G  B O O
Bsltsc^ 2 + 2  
2 Dyilacor* rayon belts 
2 Dynacor rayon plies C-78-14.-'̂  

Plus iZJS ‘ 
Fed. ia / Tax

Outstanding tire performance. Features 
a tough 5*rib chain-of*command tread 
design and new twin-stripe whitewall. 
The Seiberling 200 is built for control, 
durability and smooth riding comfort.

Size Black
Sidewall

White y  
Sidewall

Fed. 
Ex. Tax

E-78-14 $22.95
/

$ ^ 9 5 $2.35
F-78-J4 22.95 .■1^.95 . 2.55
G-78-14 25.95 28.95 2.67
H-78-14 28.95 / 31.05 2.93
F-78-15 22.M 25.95 2.61
Q-78-15 2$ .% 28.95 2.77
H-78-15 28.95 ’ 31.96 2.98

Ar^O OLD T IR E  OFF YOUR CAR

m * .

AS
IN THE

BAHAMAS 
1 Week
FOR 2 PEOPLE 
PLANE FARES. 
HOTEL ROOM

p »  i  .  . k . , V 7*7"

NOTHING TO  BU yif JuM ccime in and leave yow  i

DWMG 
IBERUNC „
S A L i !

4 PiV NVION 
4 PLY POLYESYER 

2 -I- 2 5 RIR BELYED
lElYEB 
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Postmark Deadline Monday at Midnight
Muichester resident mails his income tax return to beat Atudl 17 deadHne. (Photo by.Gentiluomo)

W itness 
Gag Stalls 

lOeindienst
WASHINGTON (AP) — Some 

ftongto pfm bcrato m y the nom- 
l a a t i w h  o *  Hichard o , 
iat)aj|Udnat. to be cdtorney gen
e t^  'rnhy bn^ln tttttble be«n»B  
the White House won’t- pedihlt 
■Utter Blanlgsn to testify 
in Uih dootrovetiy  surrounding 

^^lephooe ft Tele-
Oorp.

The latest to join the growing 
oppqsltfao to the nomlnatioh is 
aen. .Bobert C. Byrd of West 
Vlr|lM<K the aasliitant Demo- 
orattb leader and a  member of 
the dommittae.

Souroea close to Byrd said 
WMhaaday , be would vote 
a g a i n s t  Kleindlenst imleas 
Flanigan testifies in the 
Judiciuy Cksnmlttee on his 
role In the out-of-court settle
ment ot  thras antitrust suits 
against PTF, one of the biggest 
corporations in the United

Byrd told newsmen be would 
be Influenced by either Flani
gan’s  refusal to apMar before 
the committee or tlU^refusal of 
U s siqparlon to let h i^  testify.

John W. Dean m , counsel to 
President Nixon, in a letter to 
t h e  o o m m i t t e e  released 
Wednesday, said the WUte 
House was refusing an Informal 
Mephone request tor Flanigan 
to appear.

flubsequently, the committee 
(Rm Page «ea )

Union Link is Hinted 
In Yablonski Murders

WAamNOTON, Pa.' (AP) — TlUer and Owens were not 
Annette QlUy, con fess^  par- further Identified.
Ucipant in the I960 murders of She said TaUcns)d’s kiUers 
United Mine Workers insuxgent-s^lwuwd at one timp to murdpr 
Joeeph A. "io ck " TaWotasktJdm by putting ezaenlc in bla 
amUMa.wife and daughter; said ever-preaent, pencil-thin, cigars, 
't o S a T ^  was td d  "the union’ ’ or ' dynamiting the family 
—  tietiina f>iA MiiingSi home in neaxtgr Oazksvfile,

"M y father ttrid md that the

S T *  ‘ ( . “r  " “ f  ■sif’" J T -GUly said in a lengthy state- ,   ̂ w
ment detailing her knowledge , ^  «>e e i^  
of the kOUnga that was read in
Washington (lounty Court. ̂ « “ d his wife and daughter were

" T o  me that meant Tony ^  ^  death a i i U e y  Mept.
Boyle, presldeht. United Mine _________________ •
Workers,’ ’ the blonde, 81-year- 
old Cleveland housewife aald.

Boyle has repeatedly denied 
any connection with the kill
ings.

Mrs. OlUy, who pleaded gull- ■BttMMHMBWlHMI 
ty to state inurder and coo- _  . .
splracy charges here ’Tuesday “ **y were slain D ea U , 1980, 
and agreed to turn sUU’s evl- “ “
dence, did not say why die In- ^^W  rebel lost a harMougU
ten>retod the term "W g man’ ’ “
to mean Boyle. preddent of the union.

’Ihat was her only reference T*»e government later dis. 
to Um in the closed that Yablonski was on

The statement, a rambling the verge of testifying before a 
document that also ccntoinwi federal grand Jury in Wasblng- 
the names of two men, "Titter" ton, D.C., that was probing 
and ” OwMiB,’ ’ was read Into UMW activlttes. •(. 
the court record by an FBI In subsequent indictments in 
agent at a pretrial hearing for the case, the governmmt 
Mrs. GUly’s fattier. SUous Hud- claimed that one reason for 
dleston, a ^ year-old  retired Yahlondd’s death was to keep 
coal miner from  LaFVdlette, him from appearing betora tiie 
Tenn. Mrs. GUly was not grand Jury, 
present for the proceeding. Boyle was not Immediately

‘B ig  Man^
Mentioned

avallshle for comment on to
day's developments.

But a 'UMW spokesman said 
Wednesday aft<ir thf FBI Ar- 
redtod a stxth suspect tp Urn 
casA In Temtessee that ch the 
advice of oounsM, no CDinment 
would be foithctenlng on that 
develcpment

In addition to Utter and 
(ywens, Mrs. OUly menttoned 
two othero whom she did identt-
<y.

"On the day Paul, my hus
band. was arrested, but prior to 
his arrest, hs told me that if 
anything should htqipen to him, 
I should remember the follow
ing four names: TlUer, Owens 
Pass and Prater,’ ’ lb s . GUly 
■aid.

“ Paul dtlUed me on tboee 
names. I  adted why I should 
retnelnber them, and he told 
ms I’d  know when the time was 
right*’

6be identified Pass as Albert 
Pass, of Ibddlesboro, Ky., a 
member of the UMWe inter- 
national board and secretary- 
treasurer of ttie union’s District 
19, which embraces parts of 
eastern Kentucky and Ten
nessee.

Prater arae William Jackson 
Prater, 62, like Huddleston of 
LaiFoUette, Tcnn., arrested on 
federal conspiracy charges in 
the YaUcoski kllUngs Wednes-

(Sea Page UgM)

Gunfire
Answers

Nixon
PARIS <AP) - n i e  chief of 

the U.S. delegaUcn to the Viet
nam peace talks revraled today 
that President Nixon made a 
aeeret j^nposal to the Vletnam- 
eae Owrununtsta to resume the 
talka today.

“The only response came in 
the form o f a muahrooinlng in- 
vaalcn of the RepuUic of South 
Vietnam by N ot^  Vietnamese 
troops,’ ’ Ambaslsador William 
J. Porter told an airport nears 
conference as he returned from 
oonsultaUons in the United 
States.

Nixon made his secret pro
posal "through a-private chan
nel’* on ^>rU 1, Porter said, 
and the Communist aide re
ceived it the next day. The pro
posal thus was made taro days 
after the first effect of the big 
North Vietnamese offensive be
low the demUltariied sons aras 
felt. The South Vietnamese on 
March 80 arere driven from  the 
first ot the string of border 
bases they lost 

Porter gave no clue to the 
Identity of the private channel 
end did not explain vriiy Nixon 

, made bis ixropoeal in Uiat fash
ion and secretly.

The ambassador said he 
thought it "useful’ ’ to make a 
■tetomant “ to clear aw ay' the 
rubbish which has aeoumulatodl 
around Jhe Paris peace talks.'" 
It seemed likely that his state
ment was in reply to a French 
gov^unment statement Wednes
day u rg i^  that the peace talks 
be resumed pramptiy, a state-,. 
ment that the State Department 
said was "one-sided . . .  be- 
caiiae tt pldcs up den)Ands of 
the North t^etnamese Viet 
Cong delegattcns.”

Porter recalled that on Jan. 
28 m xen and President Nguyen 
Van' Ttalau presented an el^ t- 
point jiropoaal "which certainly 
constituted a reaSonalde basis 
for dhttusalon and negottatton.’ ’ 

He said the (kunmunlsts 
"adamantty refused t o  examine 
with us our proposals or those 
which they had previously pre
sented themselves and which 
ttiey had put tow ard In ultima
tum form on a take-lt-without- 
question basis. The only re
sponse we received to our

* 1
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Map shows tank column outside provincial capital 
o f An Loc before attack today. Farther north, on 
coast, Bed forces sh ^  Da Nang and B52 bombers 
hit targets inside North Vietnam. (AP photo)

Quiet Conference 
Ready in Canada

(See Page Ten)

Bulletin
WASHINOTON (AP) — The 

SeniSto pBse^ u today 
to limit me power ot the Pies- 
dent to commit U.S. armed 
foteee to hoettlittee without 
the approval of Congress.

THURMONT, Md. (AP) 
—  President Nixon, who 
embarks on a 40-hour visit 
to Canada tonight, was 
cloistered at nearby : Camp 
David today to put the fin
ishing touches on a speech 
that could mean the suc
cess or failure of the jour
ney.

Few officials expect anything 
approaching meaningful nego- 
tiatlons during the three-day 
visit, which comes at a time 
when economic disagreements 
beset the two countries.

Barely two hours of private 
dlscuBsiona between Nlxoil and 
C a n a d i a n  Prime Minister 
Pierre Elliott TVudeau are 
scheduled,̂  and they are ex

pected to touch on differences 
only in broad terms.

Nixon faces a re-election test 
in November and Trudeau al
most certainly will face an 
election by October, making 
meaningful negotlatlmis even 
more difficult. i

FV>r Trudeau, more than Nix
on, acroBS-tfae-border relatioos 
are a major poUtical issue, 
making major concesslonB be- 
for the electtcns virtually im
possible.

In addition, Canadian offi
cials have taken precautions 
designed to Isolate Nlxmi from 
the crowds that normally would 
make for good election-year

(See Page Ten)

Half City 
Captured 
By Enemy
SAIGON (AP) — Thousands 

of North Vietnamese troops 
stormed An Loc with tanks at 
'dawn today and by late after
noon had taken half of the pro
vincial capital 60 miles north of 
Saigon, field reports said.

Heavy fighting raged in the 
streets at duSk, siccorcllng to 
the reports.

Official reports reaching Sai
gon late today said the north
ern half ot the town was In 
North Vietnamese hands and 
tanks had taken over the air
field.

Some reports said the 12,000 
South yietnamess tnxqw in the 
town were rallying under the 
cover o f hundrede o f Am eilcsn 
sir strikes. Field repmte esld 
the North Vietnamese had lost 
84 armored vehicles.

An American, pilot flying over 
the beleaguered town radioed 
to a 20,000-man relief column 16 
miles to the south of An L oc: 
"There’s  a perimeter (govern
ment defensive position) on the 
southern edge of town. That’s 
about the only friendly place in 
this whole country up here."

The relief column remained 
stalled because of enemy shell
ings. The commander of the 
column’a spearhead, an armor- 
ed cavalry regiment, was kiUed 
when a rifle bullet hit him in 
the head as he flew by helicop
ter over the battle zmie check^., 
ing on his tanks.

It 'was fhS first time indhe 111- 
day-M ft- OBthnwiist offensive 
that the enemy ha^ been shls 
to drive into a provindsl capi
tal. President Nguyen Vsn 
Thieu ordered the defenders to 
hold at all cost.

Field reports aald an ar
mored cedumn sliced into An 
Loc from the northeast emd In
fantrymen from the north In a 
two-prong drive. The town Is di
vided by IBgfaway 13, with the 
newer portion and airfield on 
the north and the old seetton 
and provincial headquarters cn 
the south.

The biggest gunship the U.S. 
Air Force has, the four-engine 
AC130, attacked the advancing 
tro (^ . American Jet fighter^ 
bombers pounded the armored 
cdum n. The American planes 
braved heavy antiaircraft fire, 
but none was reported shot 
down.

Field rei>orta said the seven 
of the armored vehicles de
stroyed were Soviet T64 tanks, 
the most powerful the North 
Vietnamese have.

Several the armored ve
hicles blasted their way into

(See Page Ten)

They Stay Auoay in Throngs

Apathy Governs a Charter

7 k

By SOL B. COHEN 
(Herald Bepoitor)

An indicattoti lost night of 
public apathy toward proposals 
for making changes in Man
chester’s  28-year-old charter is 
giving the newly created caiar- 
ter Revision Commission (CRC) 
second thoughte.

It is pondering ttw wisdom of 
holding seven consecutive 
Wednesday public hearings, as 
it had planned.

Lost night at Waddell School 
in the first of its puUlc hear
ings, held in the same auditori
um triiere, only nine days be
fore, a standing ■ room - only 
crowd of about 460 tunied out 
for a puUio hearing on the town 
budget, the CRC dtew only six 
persons. Of the six, four are 
regular parUciputs at moot 
town-government' meetings.

Although a special Invltatlan 
had been sent to the (7DAP 
Agency, not one of its members 
was present. It was the CDAP 
Agency, on a reoommendaticn 
of its task fOroe on general gov- 
enunent, which had oonvlnoed^ 
file Manchester Board of Dlrec- 
to n  to tqqtolnt the 16-memher 
Ciharter Revision Commission.

On^ two of the six ^em bers 
of the public present spcAe, with 
mlther touching on anything 
pertaining to the charter.

*T tori sorry t o  you people,’ ’

said Pascal Mastrangelo of 169 
Maide S t 'Tt’s disturbing to me 
that there’s nobody here — Just 
six of us observers and two 
troBi the prosB.’ ’

"Y ou  must have better things 
to do than waste your time,’ ’ 
ktestrangelo said to the 12 CStC 
members preaoit. "A s we can 
see here tonight the people 
aren’t coneenied about-What’s 

>. good for the town.’ ’
Mrs. Peter Sadlorid of 48 Ito - 

lister S t btamed the poor at-

Six Attend^ 
Two Speak

tMtdsnce on what die called 
poor coverage In The Manches
ter Herald. She complained Vbai 
die couldn’t  find any notice of 
last night’s meeting until she 
looked closely, duuging that it 
was almost hidden. She took ad
vantage of the opportunity to 
crlttclM The Herald for oarry>> 
Ing "very little local news.'*

" I  didn’t com e down to talk — 
1 came to Uoton,’ ’ she said. 
“ You’ll have to bring your point 
across to the public more, if 
you want more people here."

CRO nfioniber Leonard Sea- 
do:, cfaalnnan of its publicity

committee, said that, with the 
cooperation of the sdiool prin
cipal, notioes of the meeting 
were dtetributed by Waddell pu
pils to the homes in the school 
district
. (JBC chairman John FltsQor- 
aM announced that the next 
publio hearing will be held next 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
Robertson Sebool on N. Sdiool 
S t

He said, and vice chairman 
John Shea concurred, "We will 
hold this next public hearing 
and then decide whether to hold 
any aubsaquant ones.”

The CRC plan is to bold pub
lic hearings in eadi of the 
town’s seven voting districts.

The aoopa o f inquiry by thq 
commission, according to the., 
charge given it March 7 by the 
Board ot Direotors, "shaU In
clude an examination and eiral- 
uatton o f the present form of 
government in Manchester-”

B  was Inatruoted to examine 
the recommendations of the 
CDAP Agency and the Clttsen’a 
Advisory Oommittee, made in a 
Feb. 19, 1971 memorandum, - 

' “and suoh<other matters as, in 
its deliberations and public 
hsarings, it concludes to be ap- 
praprlafe to the Improvement of

(Sea Paga Two)
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Her W orld Demolished
Small jfirl stands ainid rubble o f villaj^ hit by quake in Iran on Tuesday. (AP photo)
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